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Preamble
The history of human civilization is a history of the production of wealth, as well as a history
of the tools of producing wealth. Knowledge—or technology—is the decisive factor of history.
Knowledge transforms the world, while technology defines the times. In the pre-industrial revolution era, knowledge, as the decisive element in the production of wealth, was incorporated
in products, and the importance of knowledge was not realized by the people at that time.
The main form of wealth was properties with physical embodiments. All the descriptions and
culture about property was centered on “goods”. For instance, many Chinese idioms—such as
“the good products from the earth are nature’s treasures”; “the desire for material goods can
never by satisfied”, “when a thing is scarce it is precious”, “paper becomes expensive in Luoyang (meaning something becomes scarce and expensive because of popularity”)—indicate
that one’s possession of material property was the standard to determine wealth. This was all
decided by the production pattern of wealth in the agricultural era, hence, the unquestionable
view on wealth was inevitably created which was long-lasting, consistent and labor-oriented.
The industrial revolution formed a new allocation plan of property coordination and energy utilization, which provided a new mechanism different from the agricultural era for the massive and
standardized production. Thereby, the old mechanism was overturned. Knowledge, a power
originating from the spiritual world and restricting the production of the material world, was
extracted and separated from the products that it used to incorporate in. Also, as knowledge
was the main pursuit of the market, it became the most important and valuable subject matter
of the transactions of the human society. Consequently, people created a brand-new property
system with knowledge as the subject matter—the intellectual property rights system—based
on the mature transactional rules of material property transactions. Nowadays, the Internet
technology has almost maximized the innovative mechanism of wealth production; meanwhile,
it provides unprecedented and infinite time and space for future innovations. There is no doubt
that innovation has become the main tool of wealth production. Innovative achievements are
the gene, source and foundation of all the wealth, and intellectual property has become the engine for all forms of wealth production. Admit it or not, this form of property which follows the
establishment of new mechanism of wealth production, has stood out from and even excelled
the traditional civil law property system. Its emergence broke up the old order of the property
system. Like a jumbo, it has taken place of the traditional property rights and become the most
important property right in the modern society. As a new favorite among the family of property
rights, it is now the core of the modern property regime. In the industrial era, the economic and
legal studies should establish a new view of wealth that knowledge-oriented to construct a new
property system.
Technology determines everything. It is a result of innovation as well as a weapon for competition. Therefore, the intellectual property rights system is destined to coordinate with the
competition law. The history of the development of intellectual property rights and competition
law is the main line of the history of the development of the modern economy. Learning and
understanding this part of history in a country is critical to learning and understanding the whole
history of that country.
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Chinese scholars cooperate with the law scholars from South Korean to jointly submit the
Report on the Development of Intellectual Property Rights and Competition Law of their own
nations which describes the history of the economic and legal development in a brief, concise
and pragmatic fashion. It is a trial and also an innovation. China and South Korea are close
neighbors connected by the same water, both being ancient civilizations in the East Asia, and
were once both developing countries. After decades of development, South Korea is now a
developed country. The main reason of South Korea’s success is the persistent opening-up
and innovation. China has adopted the policy of reform and opening-up for more than 30
years. During this phase, domestically, China has enacted and amended numerous laws and
regulations; internationally China has developed friendships with many other nations. Hence,
China has obtained great achievements. Now, China is implementing the strategy of development driven by innovation, which has opened up unprecedented development opportunities.
We hope that the cooperation and exchange between Chinese and South Korean scholars
could promote the sharing of experience between these two countries in terms of the legal
developments in intellectual property rights and competition law, so that the two countries can
make joint progress in the process of national development. We believe that eventually we will
share our own experience about how China becomes a developed country.
It is my proposal to write and publish the scholars’ version of the Report on the Development
of Intellectual Property and Competition Law in China and Korea. This attempt may not be
comprehensive, but if we could continue our cooperation and keep making improvements, the
result must be rewarding. This report is just a start, and we hope that more countries would
join us, and “let the single sparks start a prairie fire”.

LIU Chuntian
Professor, Renmin University of China
Dean, Intellectual Property School, Renmin University of China
President, Intellectual Property Law Association of China
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Chapter 1

Overview of Intellectual
Property Policy
LIU Chuntian1

China established a relatively sound intellectual property right (“IPRs”) system in the late
Qing Dynasty. In 1898, the Patent Law (formerly named the Regulation on Rewards for the
Promotion of Technology) was enacted; in 1910 the Trademark Law (formerly named the
Interim Regulation on Trademark Registration) was enacted; and in 1910 the Copyright Law
of the Qing Dynasty was enacted. After the fall of the Qing Dynasty, the Beiyang Government
and the Nanking Nationalist Government also issued several specific IPR laws. However, as
China by then was in the long phase of social unrests and foreign invasions, the above laws had
not been appropriately implemented until 1949.
The People’s Republic of China was determined to establish an IPR system since the adoption
of the opening-up policy and economic reform in 1978. At that time, China was in an era of
public property ownership and planned economy. China did not legally recognize the production
of goods, private property ownership or market economy. In February and July 1979, however, the Chinese government and the U.S. government signed the China-US Science and Technology Cooperation Agreement and the China-US Trade Relations Agreement in succession, in
which Chinese government and the U.S. government committed to protect IPRs on the basis
of reciprocity. Thereby, the legislative power gained its basis, shackles of the old regime was
broken, and the IPR system began to be established. After15 years’ endeavor, China generally
established an IPR system, and joined major international IPR treaties.
Since 1993, China started to construct a market economy, which built an economic, social
and legal environment that matched its IPR system. In 2001, China joined the World Trade
Organization (“WTO”), and thus integrated itself to the international society economically and
entered into a unified international market. By amending its various IPR rules to comply with
the requirements of WTO, China internationalized its IPR system. As a result, China became a
participant of the contemporary international system and international order.
In June 2008, the Chinese government issued the Outline of the National Intellectual Property Strategy, in which the IPR strategy was promoted as a national strategy. To adapt to the
1 LIU Chun Tian, Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law and Commissioner, MRLC.
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trend of economic globalization, in 2012, the eighteenth Congress of the Communist Party of
China proposed to transform the pattern of economy development, and to implement “a strategy of development driven by innovation”. A national IPR strategy that matched the proposal
was adopted to be a strategic guarantee of the peaceful rise of China. As a direct result, China
became a builder of the contemporary international IPR system and international order.
In 2013, under a global economic downturn, the Chinese government responded proactively, and put forward great plans such as “Silk Road Economic Belt” strategy and the “21st-Century Maritime Silk Road” strategy, as well as practical measures such as the establishment of
the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (“AIIB”), and promoted these plans proactively and
steadily. This grand economy development pattern is an effective remedy for the depressed
global economy. At the same time, it extends and enriches the IPR system worldwide, which
makes China a contributor to both the contemporary global economy and the worldwide IPR
system.
Through the establishment of market economy, the construction of a society ruled by law
and the establishment of an IPR system, China has integrated into the international society,
and is gradually working in its role to participate in, build and contribute to the contemporary
international system and international order. Consequently, China’s economy and social living
standards have been developed unprecedentedly. Time will prove that the Chinese government
will stand firm behind the reform and opening-up policy. In the process of globalization, more
Chinese people will gain interests from the policies in China, the world will gain opportunities
from China’s development, and the peaceful rise of China will benefit all humanity.
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Chapter 2

Overview of Competition Policy
DONG Dudu & MENG Yanbei2

According to Article 9 of the Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”), “researching and formulating
competition policy”, “organizing investigations and evaluations of the overall conditions of
competition in the market and issuing evaluation reports”, “stipulating and publishing antimonopoly guidelines”, “coordinating administrative anti-monopoly enforcement”, and “other
functions stipulated by the State Council” are the functions of the Anti-Monopoly Commission
of the State Council. However, there is no definition of competition policy in the AML, and the
Anti-Monopoly Commission of the State Council has not given a clear interpretation regarding
the connotation of “competition policy”.

“Competition policy” is used by academics and practitioners in three ways. In its broadest
usage, competition policy refers to all the various policy measures related to competition, and
it covers all the policies promoting competition and restricting competition. In a somewhat
narrower usage (but still broader than the most narrow usage, and therefore referred to herein
as the “broader usage”), competition policy covers all kinds of public measures adopted to
sustain and develop the mechanisms of competitive markets, which is in essence competition
policy regarding promoting competition. In its most narrow usage (and therefore referred
to herein as its “narrow usage”), competition policy only refers to antitrust policy, which
encourages competition and restricts monopoly, and which takes anti-monopoly law and antiunfair competition law as it core and regulates unfair competition behaviors or anti-competitive
behaviors through specific rules3. Competition policy in its broader and broadest usages, from
the perspective of the target of legal regulation, is interpreted as a series of methods and
institutional instruments that decide the operating conditions of market competition mechanisms.
Competition policy in its narrow usage, from the perspective of the objectives of legal regulation,
is interpreted as the coordinating process and measures among the various value objectives,
taking the value objective of maintaining market competition as its axis.

In 2014, the status of competition policy in its broader usage was substantially enhanced
when it was determined that making the market play a decisive role in allocating resources is to
be the core of economic institutional reform and the keystone of comprehensively deepening
reform. The Decision of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China on Some
Major Issues Concerning Comprehensively Deepening the Reform puts forward that it is a
general principle of the market economy that the market decides the allocation of resources,
2 DONG Dudu, Post Doctor student of Economics School, Renmin University of China.
MENG Yanbei, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law and Secretary Commissioner, MRLC.
3 XU Shiying, Research on Competition Policy—International Comparison and Choice of China, Law Press, 2013, page 3.
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and that we should follow this general principle when deepening economic institutional reform
to make the market play a decisive role in allocating resources and let the government perform
its functions better. Establishing a unified, open, competitive and orderly market system is the
basis of making the market play a decisive role in allocating resources, and therefore, we must
put in place a modern market system in which enterprises enjoy independent management and
fair competition, consumers have free choice and make autonomous consumption decisions,
products and factors of production flow freely and are exchanged on an equal basis, and we
must strive to remove market barriers and raise the efficiency and fairness of resource allocation.

At the same time, the basic connotation of competition policy in its broader usage was
confirmed in 2014. According to the Opinions of the State Council on Promoting Fair Market
Competition and Maintaining the Normal Market Order, the basic principles of maintaining
the normal market order contain the following five items: simplification of administration and
decentralization of powers, regulation in accordance with the law, impartiality and transparency,
consistency between power and responsibility, and governance by the whole society.
Accordingly, the contents of competition policy in its broader usage contain eight aspects.

The first aspect is easing the restrictions on market entry, which includes the reform of the
system of market entry, the sharp reduction of administrative approval items, the prohibition of
approvals in disguised forms, the removal of regional blockings and industrial monopoly and the
improvement of market exit mechanisms.

The second is strengthening regulation over market behaviors, which includes reinforcing the
responsibilities of undertakings, strengthening the legal basis for enforcement and standardizing
regulation, imposing severe punishment for monopolistic and unfair competition behaviors,
strengthening risk management and supervising with the extensive utilization of technological tools.

The third is reinforcing the credit basis for regulation, which includes accelerating the
establishment of credit information platforms for market participants, establishing and improving
the mechanisms to encourage integrity and punish dishonesty, and positively promoting the
application of credit information in society.
The fourth is improving market regulation enforcement, which includes fulfilling duties strictly
in accordance with the law, regulating market enforcement activities, disclosing information
to the public concerning market regulation enforcement and strengthening evaluation and
administrative accountability over enforcement activities.

The fifth is reforming the market regulation enforcement system, which includes addressing
the issues of enforcement by multiple authorities, eliminating multilevel redundant enforcement,
standardizing and enhancing the coordination and cooperation mechanism of market regulation
enforcement, and effective connecting of market regulation enforcement and the judicial
process.

The sixth is improving the social supervision mechanisms, which includes encouraging the selfdisciplinary role of industry associations and chambers of commerce, the supervisory role of
specialized market service organizations and the supervisory role of the general public and the media.

The seventh is improving the safeguards for market regulation enforcement, which includes
improving relevant legal provisions in a timely manner, perfecting the legal responsibility rules
and strengthening the building of enforcement teams.
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The eighth is strengthening organization and leadership, which includes strengthening
leadership and clarifying the division of works, taking into account actual circumstances,
highlighting priorities, strengthening supervisory inspection and striving for practical results.

In terms of competition policy in its narrow definition, the other relevant value objectives,
which take the value objective of maintaining market competition as their axis, include protecting
consumers’ rights and interests, promoting innovation and technological advance, and protecting
intellectual property. These value objectives are clarified in normative documents such as
the Opinions of the State Council on Promoting Fair Market Competition and Maintaining the
Normal Market Order, and are also included in the principles such as good faith, the idea that
the victims cannot benefit from illegal behavior, and the stability of contracts as revealed in such
anti-monopoly civil procedures as those in the Johnson & Johnson case4. The competition
policy in its narrow definition, through advancing the implementation of AML and the Anti-Unfair
Competition Law (“AUCL”), continuously fulfills and refines the relevant specific institutions,
coordinates the relationship among these value objectives and promotes the unification of
competition policies.

In terms of civil procedure, the Provisions on Several Issues Concerning the Application of
the Law in the Trial of Civil Dispute Cases Arising from Monopolistic Conduct, issued by the
Supreme People’s Court in 2012, established the basic rules for anti-monopoly civil procedure.
Afterwards the Supreme People’s Court established a basic strategy to enhance the antimonopoly civil litigation system that “focuses on guaranteeing the unified application of law”, and
in 2013, it confirmed issuing individual case judgments as the main method for guaranteeing
the unified application of law. In other words, the various difficult issues and the coordination
of the relevant value objectives in the anti-monopoly civil procedure system is to be reflected
upon and solved though individual case judgments.
In terms of administrative enforcement, the Ministry of Commerce (“MOFCOM”) is in charge
of enforcement over concentrations between undertakings, the National Development and
Reform Commission (“NDRC”) is in charge of enforcement of price monopoly, and the State
Administration for Industry and Commerce (“SAIC”) is in charge of enforcement against abuses
of a dominant market position, monopoly agreements and administrative monopoly that is not
price-related.
The anti-monopoly administrative enforcement authorities are making continuous efforts
to fulfill and unify competition policy on the basis of established fundamental regimes acting
within each one’s scope of responsibilities in such regulatory aspects as market enforcement
activities, the public disclosure of information on market regulation enforcement, addressing the
issue of overlapping enforcement authorities, and eliminating multilevel redundant enforcement.

For example, in terms of regulation of market enforcement activities, the NDRC has issued the
Provisional Rules on Regulating the Power of Penalty in the Anti-Price Monopoly Administrative
Enforcement Procedure, and MOFCOM has issued the Provisional Regulation on Standards
Applicable to Simple Cases of Concentrations between Undertakings, the Regulation on the
Attachment of Restrictive Conditions for Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial).

And in terms of public disclosure of information on enforcement in market regulation, the
SAIC has issued the Provisional Regulation on the Publication of Information about Administrative
4 (2010) No. 5 Civil Court of Shanghai No. 1 Intermediate People’s Court (Intellectual Property) Initial Ruling No.169;
(2012) No. 3 Civil Court of Shanghai High People’s Court (Intellectual Property) Final Ruling No. 63.
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Penalties Imposed by the Administrative Authorities for Industry and Commerce and began
disclosing their competition enforcement notices in 2013.

In terms of addressing the issue of overlapping enforcement authorities and eliminating
multilevel redundant enforcement, the SAIC has launched research into the amendment of the
AUCL. The specific issues and corresponding measures related to the unification of competition
policies such as coordination between administrative competition law enforcement and industrial
regulation as well as the interaction between the AML and the AUCL have been specifically
raised and submitted to the legislatures for their consideration.

Generally, in 2014, the basic connotations of competition policy in its broader definition were
confirmed, and its status among the economic policies was greatly promoted and competition
policy in its narrow definition was continuously fulfilled and gradually unified in the process of
enforcement activities. However, in light of a lack of legislative and enforcement experience,
it remains the fundamental task and core challenge as to how to confirm and coordinate the
relevant value objectives through competition policies and how to make use of competition
policies to flexibly promote the modernization of national governance and governing power.
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Part II.

Development and Practice
of Intellectual Property Law
of China
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Chapter 1

Overview of Developments
in Legislation and Practice
of Intellectual Property Law
LIU Chuntian5
The development of the Chinese legal system of Intellectual Property Rights (“IPRs”) was
launched in the late 1970s. At that time, China was still in an era of absolute public property ownership, the economic system adopting the planned economy regime, denying any
production of goods, market economy or private property ownership. In 1978, the Chinese
Communist Party decided to carry out the opening-up and economic reform policies. It decided
to establish the socialist rule of law, and to set up an IPR legal system. In January 31, 1979
and July 7, 1979 respectively, the Chinese government and the U.S. government signed the
China-US Science and Technology Cooperation Agreement and the China-US Trade Relations
Agreement in succession, which formed the foundation of the contemporary Sino-US relationship. In these two agreements, both the U.S. and China committed to protect the other country’s IPRs. These two documents removed those technical obstacles for China to establish its
IPR legal system, helped China to change the direction of its social development, set the basis
for China to choose market economy as its development route, and provided the legal basis
for China to establish a comprehensive IPR legal system. Since March 1979, China started the
legislation of the specific regulations for the various kinds of IPRs.
China’s Trademark Law was promulgated in August 1982 and came into force in March
1983. Later in 1993, 2001 and 2013 respectively, China amended the Trademark Law
and gradually abolished those provisions that were either inconsistent with the rule of law in
the trademark sector or inconsistent with the regulations of the market economy, and thus its
trademark legal system could be more compatible with those of the international society.
In March 1979, China set up an office just for drafting the Patent Law. Then, the Patent
Office was established in 1980. The Patent Law was passed and promulgated by the legislative institution of China in March 1984 and entered into force in April 1985. The Patent
Law was first amended in 1992. The amended Patent Law expanded its scope of protection,
extended the term of patent protection for inventions, etc. and thus enhanced the protection
for innovation and creation. The second amendment took place in 2000 in order to meet the
5
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LIU Chuntian, Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law and Commissioner, MRLC.

requirements of the WTO. The second amendment strengthened the judicial supervision of
procedures such as patent examination, adapting the Patent Law in line with the requirements
of the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (“TRIPs”) of the
WTO. In February 2008, to cope with the developments of new technologies and the needs
of globalization, China made the third amendment of the Patent Law.
Also in 1979, a special office was set up to research on the legislation of the Copyright
Law. The Copyright Law was promulgated in September 1990 and entered into force in June
1991. In 2001, the Copyright Law was firstly amended when China was to join the WTO, and
the second amendment was made in 2010.
In 1979, China established a special office to study on a unified legislation of the anti-unfair
competition law and anti-monopoly law. Afterwards, the two laws were enacted separately.
The Unfair Competition Law was promulgated and entered into force in 1993, and the Anti-Monopoly Law was enacted in 2007.
Apart from the aforementioned specific IPR laws, the State Council and its relevant ministries also published numerous implementing rules, guidance or administrative regulations corresponding with the aforesaid IPR laws to supplement the implementation and to assure that the
IPR legal system to be enforced fully and effectively. In addition, based on judicial necessity,
the Supreme Court of China had also formulated a series of judicial interpretations in the past
years to provide guidance to the local courts to apply the IPR law in judicial practice more comprehensively and accurately.
China has set up relevant government agencies to administer IPRs-related matters. The Patent Office under the State Intellectual Property Office of the State Council is mainly responsible
for examining and granting patents. The National Copyright Administration, working jointly with
the State Administration of Press, Publication, Radio, Film and Television, is mainly in charge of
the administrative issues related to copyrights. The Trademark Office, which is subordinated to
the State Administration for Industry and Commerce, is responsible for trademark registration.
Regarding to the Court system of China, since 1993, around 420 IPR adjudication divisions
were set up based on needs, covering courts of all levels— from the Supreme Court to the
local courts of different provinces, Centrally-administered Cities and autonomous regions. In
2014, in order to deal with increasingly complicated IPR cases and to improve China’s judicial
protection of IPRs, China’s highest legislative institution decided to set up three IPR Courts in
Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou respectively.
With the implementation of the innovation-driven development strategy and the national intellectual property rights strategy, in order to follow up with China’s technological and economic
developments, IPR agencies have developed rapidly. As of the end of 2014, according to the
statistics in relevant institutions, there are more than 20,000 IPR agencies in China, among
which more than 1,000 are patent agencies. Since 1992, China has founded 5 national copyright collective management organizations, including the Music Copyright Society of China.
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Also, the higher education in the IPRs sector in China has a history of more than 30 years. In
1981, Renmin University of China first established a program specialising in IPRs under the civil
law major for postgraduate students. In 1986, the Ministry of Education of China included IPR
law into the catalogue of majors for institutions for higher education as one of the majors for
second bachelor’s degree. In 2000, IPR law was listed as one of the 16 core courses for law
majors in the institutions of higher education nationwide. Furthermore, around 20 IPR colleges
were set up in China to cultivate IPR specialists.
With the development in the last 30 years, China has formed a comparatively sound and
complete IPR legal system, and has joined the major IPR conventions and global IPR organizations. Due to some historical reasons, there is still room for China’s IPR legal system to be
further improved, but it must be admitted that China is generally qualified to implement the innovation-driven development strategy and to fully participate in the global economy and trade
activities, as well as international governance and rule-making.
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Chapter 2

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Patent Law
GUO He6

1. Overview
The patent system is not a Chinese invention. In the past hundred years, China has attempted
to replicate patent systems similar to those used in western societies. However, due to political
instability, these systems never fully materialized in mainland China. The late Qing Dynasty issued
the Regulation on the Reward for Technology Inventions in its reform, rewarding inventors with
an exclusive right to exploitation if they introduced advanced industrial technology. The Qing
dynasty Emperor Guangxu, for example, issued a number of industry-specific privileges similar
to patents in the military, textile, shipbuilding and other industries. However, due to the failure
of political reform, these systems were not well implemented.
Patent laws under the Republic of China of the 1920s were similar to the system previously
adopted by the Qing dynasty. The Patent Law of the Republic of China was formally enacted
in 1944. When the law came into effect in 1949, however, the Kuomintang regime’s influence
in mainland China was crumbling and so the law was unable to be implemented. Nonetheless,
the Kuomintang later implemented this law in Taiwan, without any significant revisions until the
mid-1990s.

After the Communist Party came into power in 1949, all existing laws, including the
Kuomintang’s patent law, were abolished. In 1950, the New Chinese State Council promulgated
the Provisional Regulation on Protecting the Rights to Inventions and Patents. However, under
this regulation, no more than four patents and six inventor’s certificates were granted. In the
socialist reform movement carried out during the mid-1950s, the regulations existed in name
only, and were officially abolished in 1963. During the era of abolished private ownership of
production and implementation of planned economy, the patent system became dysfunctional
and served no purpose. China, instead, utilized an inventor reward system implemented in other
socialist countries. In 1963, the Regulation on the Reward for Inventions and the Regulation on
the Reward for Technological Improvements were enacted. These two regulations no longer
treated technical inventions and improvements as property, but as a shared resource, which
6 GUO He, Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.
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anyone can use. The State became responsible for the promotion of the application, and
the inventor could receive a variety of incentives. After several years of implementation, this
system was carried forward in China, and a series of regulations to this end were promulgated.
In addition, the Regulation on the Reward for Natural Science, the Regulation on the Reward for
the Progress in Science and Technology and etc. were also enacted. This system went through
several reforms, for example, the Regulation on the Reward for Technological improvements was
revised to be the Regulation on the Reward for Rationalization Suggestions and Technological
Improvements. Today, as a concrete reflection of national policy to encourage scientific and
technological innovation, this legislation still exists in the form of the Regulation on the Reward
for the Progress in Science and Technology.

The current Chinese patent system originated in the 1980’s. After the “Great Cultural
Revolution”, the “reform and opening-up” policy was implemented in China. In 1978, China
began to study the necessity of establishing a patent system in order to introduce advanced
technology from abroad. In 1980, the Chinese government set up the China Patent Office and
began to draft a new patent law. China’s economic system, at the time, was still a centralized
planned economy, and people were unaware of the concept of a market economy. There was
no talk regarding whether to implement the patent system and people had little to say on this
issue at the time. However, during this period of top-down economic system reform, there was
a great debate amongst national policymakers who varied in ideologies, on whether the patent
system was politically “capitalist” or “socialist” and whether it was economically beneficial or
harmful. The debate was full of twists and turns. In October and November 1980, the State
Council respectively held a forum on patent issues and a seminar on patent law. The prevailing
opinion was that the patent system was a technical legal system in which socialist countries
could take advantage of and therefore, the establishment of the patent system would do more
good than harm in China. However, in March 1981, opponents of the patent system prevailed
when the eleventh draft of the patent law was submitted to the State Council for comments. As
result, the drafting of patent law stalled for the next year. Nonetheless, due to the necessity of
implementing the “reform and opening-up” policy, China restarted the legislative procedure for
a patent law in 1982. In August 1983, the draft was examined and approved by an executive
meeting of the State Council and was submitted to the People’s Congress for consideration
in September. At the fourth session of Sixth National People’s Congress Standing Committee,
China’s Patent Law, which has been drafted twenty-four times in total, finally passed on March
12, 1984, published on March 20 and came into effect on April 1, 1985, marking the first
time a patent system was indeed implemented in the People’s Republic of China.

In the late eighties and early nineties, western countries, and the United States in particular,
exerted pressure on China through inter-governmental trade negotiation to revise its Patent Law
to improve patent protection. During eight years since China’s patent Law was promulgated,
the State gained experience in the implementation of the patent system, and amended the
Patent Law for the first time in 1992. The amendment mainly included the following aspects.
First, expand the scope of protection. “Pharmaceutical products and chemicals” and “food,
beverages, condiments”, which were clearly not protected in the 1984 Patent Law, were now
incorporated in the scope of protection of the Patent Law.
Second, enhance the effectiveness of patents. Importation rights were added into the content
of inventions and utility models; the process patent right was broadened to cover the products.
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Third, extend the patent protection period. The patent term for invention patents was
extended from 15 to 20 years and utility model and design patents to 10 years.

Fourth, the amendment introduced a domestic priority system, which enabled an applicant
who submitted an application for the first time in China to possess the same position as the
applicant who submitted the application for the first time in foreign countries.
Fifth, eliminate the opposition procedure in the examination of patent application and rename it as a “cancellation” procedure, which, to some extent, shortened the time of review.
After this amendment, the protection level of the Chinese patent system was arguably on par
with that of those in developed countries.
In 2000, China’s Patent Law was amended substantially once again to meet the demand
for domestic economic system reform and technological development, and to fully comply with
the minimum requirements for China to join to the World Trade Organization (“WTO”). The
amendment mainly included the following aspects.
First, further strengthen the effectiveness of patent rights. Based on the 1992 Patent Law,
“offering to sell” was included in the effectiveness scope of patent right.

Second, the examination of patent applications was fully brought under judicial supervision.
All applicants who disagreed with the decisions on a patent application or request for invalidation
could file a lawsuit in court to seek relief, reflecting the principles of procedural justice. This
amendment was designed to comply with the requirement in Article 62 of the Agreement
on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (“TRIPS”) under the WTO. Prior to
this, according to the 1984 or 1992 Patent Law, only disputes regarding application, invalid
announcements, cancellation or objections of invention patents could be appealed to a court
for a final decision; while decisions made by the Patent Reexamination Board on disputes was
final regarding application, invalid announcements, cancellation or objections of utility models
and designs patent.

Third, the system of preservation in litigation, which was similar to the preliminary injunction in
Anglo-American Law, was added into the Patent Law, thereby better protecting the interests of
patentees. A concerned party may request a court to grant preservation of property or to stop
the relevant behaviors regarding infringements as long as the patentee or the interested parties
can show, to the satisfaction of the court, evidence of ongoing infringement or infringement in
preparation, and that irreparable damage would be incurred upon the patentee if the infringement
is not promptly stopped.
Fourth, to simplify procedure, the previous cancellation procedure was changed into an
invalidation procedure.
With the enactment of the 2000 amendment, China’s Patent Law reached the internationally
accepted protection level of patent law on legislation.

With the further development of domestic economy and technology in China, the preparatory
work of the third amendment of the Patent Law was launched in 2005. In 2008, the NPC
Standing Committee passed the Decision on Amendment of the Patent Law of People’s Republic
of China. Several changes were made in this amendment at the institutional level.
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First, requirements for the grant of patent rights were improved: the novelty standard was
changed to a complete absolute standard. Requirements for the grant of design patents were
also adjusted accordingly, in particular, defining the conditions on not conflicting with prior
rights; the legitimacy of the obtainment of genetic resources and conditions of disclosure of the
source of genetic resources and others were added as to the invention patent completed by
relying on genetic resources.
Second, the requirement regarding the qualification of foreign-related patent agency was
eliminated; therefore, any patent agency established by law could handle foreign patent cases.

Third, the compulsory licensing system was adjusted substantially. The provision on
compulsory licensing was re-written so that it is triggered when the patent is not or is insufficiently
practiced. It also made clear rules on compulsory licensing involving areas of public health, and
semiconductor technology etc.
Fourth, new rules were set up regarding patent restriction in administrative examination and
approval on drugs and medical devices.
Fifth, the issue of parallel imports was clarified so that the parallel importation of patented
products in China would be legitimized.
Sixth, the statutory damages amount caused by patent infringement was increased.

Seventh, the clause of prior art defense was added, which put a certain restriction on the
abuse of civil actions by using patents.
In addition, the preservation of evidence, preliminary injunction, and the exercise of jointly
owned patent right were also included in this amendment.
Eight years have passed from the Patent Law’s enactment in 1984 to the first amendment
of the Patent Law in 1992; another eight years passed from the first amendment of the Patent
Law in 1992 to the second amendment in 2000; and another eight years passed before
the third amendment was completed in 2008. The eight-year circle is a mere coincidence.
However, the three eight year periods together respectively witnessed the whole process of
China’s economy from the start, to develop, and to start off. Today, China has embarked
on the fourth amendment of the Patent Law, which is driven by the sustainable economic
development in China, the direct demand for building an innovation-oriented country, and the
rule of law has not been adequate enough.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
In 2014, several working projects concerning the drafting and amending of laws, regulations
and judicial interpretations and other normative documents relating to patents have been
underway. These include: the fourth amendment of the Patent Law and the drafting of the
On-duty Invention Regulation, the Patent Administrative Enforcement Regulation, the Judicial
Interpretation on Patent Infringements and other laws, regulations and judicial interpretations.
Although the legislation has not yet been completed, relevant drafts for public review have all
been released.
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After the decision on proposing the strategy of “innovation drives development”, which
was brought up at the third plenary session of 18th Central Committee of the CPC, the
NPC and CPPCC, the State Council and the Supreme People’s Court, the Supreme People’s
Procuratorate and other state organs have all responded in succession at the policy level,
carried out a nationwide inspection of the implementation of the Patent Law, etc., put forward
and requested relevant departments to resolve existing problems in the implementation of the
Patent Law, such as “difficult burden of proof, low compensation, long cycle, high cost, poor
effect” amongst other issues.

After the decision on the rule of law has been released at the fourth plenary session of
18th Central Committee of the CPC, China adopted a number of measures to strengthen
the protection of intellectual property, for example, the intellectual property rights courts have
been set up successively in Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou, making the protection of patent
become more and more perfect. It should be noted, there are still many problems in IP-related
policies in China. For example, since patent application quantity has been treated as local
government performance, the phenomenon that government sponsored patent applications
still exists in many areas. Abnormal phenomena of “commutation patents” have happened at
times, for instance, prisoners have invented and applied for patents for their inventions in prison
and used it as a commutation plot. This example further shows that intellectual property rights
in China has not yet been fully integrated into the track of market economy.

3. Major Cases
(1) U.S. Apple Inc. case

On July 26, 2010, U.S. Apple Inc. submitted to the State Intellectual Property Office (SIPO)
the design patent application of “portable display device (with graphical user interface)”. In
accordance with the Guidelines for Patent Examination which stipulates that “displayed image
when powered on” falls outside the scope of protection for the grant of a design patent right,
SIPO therefore rejected Apple Inc.’s application. Apple Inc. refused to accept the decision and
requested review by the Patent Reexamination Board. The Patent Reexamination Board upheld
the rejection. Apple Inc. again refused to accept and filed an administrative suit in the Beijing
First Intermediate People’s Court. The court reversed the decision of the Patent Reexamination
Board and held that the design concerned was patentable subject matter according to Article 2
of the Patent Law regarding the requirements for industrial applications and aesthetic aspects
of patent design. The design concerned was essentially directed to a portable display device
as a whole, and was a patentable subject matter even though it incorporated a graphical user
interface appearing solely when powered on. The Patent Reexamination Board refused to accept
and filed an appeal. The Beijing Municipal Higher People’s Court upheld Apple Inc.’s victory. The
significance of this case includes at least two aspects: First, the graphical user interface has
long been outside of the scope of protection for design patent, but the protection demand for
graphical user interface has been growing. In this case, the court made it clear that graphical
user interface could be authorized as an object of design patent, and the legislative authority
for protection of the graphical user interface was also determined. The court held whether
the graphical user interface could be protected as a design patent or not shall be examined
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according to Article 2(4) of the Patent Law, although the Guidelines for Patent Examination
stipulate that “a displayed image when powered on falls outside the scope of protection for the
grant of design patent right”. To accurately define the content of a design, applicants should
indicate which parts belong to a displayed image when powered in an appropriate manner
through pictures, photos or brief descriptions when applying for a design patent for a graphical
user interface. Second, the case made it clear that the Guidelines for Patent Examination was
only a reference document in determining the validity of a patent, and courts may diverge from
certain rules prescribed in Guidelines for Patent Examination in accordance with the law for
good cause.
(2) Swiss ELECON Asia SA case

The Swiss ELECON Asia SA was the patentee of “a bracket used for the horizontal
transfer of motor vehicles in automatic mechanical parking lots” in Chinese invention patent
No. 02803734.0. The patent has 15 claims. Liuxia Yang and Yi Feng Industrial Equipment
(Shenzhen) Co., Ltd. have repeatedly filed requests for invalidation of this patent. One of the
reasons was claim 1-15 did not conform to the stipulation prescribed in the implementation
of patent law due to the lack of essential technical features. The Patent Reexamination Board
declared claim 1 and related dependent claims invalid as lacking essential technical features,
but at the same time declared claim 4 as being a dependent claim and its related dependent
claims of technical solutions could be supported by the specification, which were in accordance
with article 26(4) of the Patent Law. ELECON refused to accept the decision and filed an
administrative suit. The Beijing First Intermediate People’s Court and Beijing Municipal Higher
People’s Court dismissed the first instance claims and appeals in succession. ELECON refused
to accept the decision and applied to the Supreme People’s Court for a retrial. The Supreme
People’s Court reviewed the case and held that the situation in which independent claims
lack essential technical features often couldn’t be supported by the specification, which did
not conform to article 26(4) of the Patent Law. There was an erroneous application of the
law in the decision declaring the patent invalid, which determined the claim lacked necessary
technical features but also held that it was supported by the specification. The Court therefore
repealed the decision of the Patent Reexamination Board and the judgments of first and second
instance, and ordered the Patent Reexamination Board to review the decision again. This case
gave a definite conclusion on issues regarding “essential technical features” in Patent Law,
particularly the understanding on the relation between “essential technical features” and the
rule that “claims shall be in accordance with the specification”. The Supreme People’s Court
held that the stipulation that “claims shall be in accordance with the specification” had a wider
range of application compared to independent claims that shall “record the essential technical
features necessary for solving technical problem”. The latter requirement could apply to the
independent claims and dependent claims; also to the situations where the scope of technical
features recorded in claims was too broad to be supported by the specification, and where
the claims couldn’t be supported by the specification as a whole because of lacking essential
technical features. In this case, the dependent claims shall not be deemed to be supported
by the specification in the method of formal logic when independent claims lacked essential
technical features because the scope of independent claims was apparently wider than that of
its dependent claims.
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Chapter 3

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Trademark Law
ZHANG Guangliang7

1. Overview
The Trademark Law of the People’s Republic of China, issued in 1982 (hereinafter referred
to as the “Trademark Law”), is the first specialized legislation in the field of intellectual property
in China after 1949. The Trademark Law has been amended three times, once in 1993, once
in 2001 and once in 2013. The third amendment of the Trademark Law mainly involved the
following contents: adding regulations on time limits for the examination of trademark matters,
regulating administrative behaviors and enhancing administrative efficiency, adding trademark
factors that can be registered; optimizing means of application to make it easier for applicant to
register trademarks, perfecting the opposition system on trademark registration and simplifying
procedures, regulating unfair competition conduct in trademark registration, use and trademark
agency to maintain a market order of fair competition, clarifying the protection system of
well-known trademarks and directing well-known trademarks to return to its original legislative
intention; enhancing the crackdown on torts; and strengthening the protection on the exclusive
right to use a trademark.

The Implementation Rules of the Trademark Law of the People’s Republic of China was
issued in 1983, and was amended in 1988, 1993, 1995, 2002 and 2014. When it was
amended in 2002, the name of Implementation Rules of the Trademark Law of the People’s
Republic of China was changed into Implementation Regulation of the Trademark Law of the
People’s Republic of China (hereinafter referred to as the “Implementation Regulation of the
Trademark Law”).

2. Legislation and Policy Development
The development of the Trademark Law of 2014 in relation to legislation and policy is
mainly reflected in the Trademark Law (amended in 2013), the Implementation Regulation of
the Trademark Law (amended in 2014), the Interpretation of the Supreme People’s Court on
Several Issues Concerning the Jurisdiction and the Application of Law Concerning Trademark
7 ZHANG Guangliang, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.
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Cases after the Implementation of the Decision on Amending the Trademark Law (issued in
2014) and the judicial policies of the Supreme People’s Court. The first three items above
took effect on May 1, 2014. For the convenience of this article, hereinafter they are referred
to as the new “Trademark Law”, the new “Implementation Regulation” and the new “Judicial
Interpretation”, respectively.

(1) The new Trademark Law and new Implementation Regulation

1) Defining the formal elements of a sound mark. The new Trademark Law brings sound
marks into the mark category that can be registered, and the new Implementation Regulation
defines the formal elements of a sound mark.

2) Defining the meaning and the methods to confirm date of data message form. The new
Trademark Law provides that documents related to trademark registration application can be
submitted in the form of a data message, and the new Implementation Regulation defines the
form of a data message as the form of internet and defines how to confirm the date when
documents in the form of data message are served upon the authority and the party.

3) Defining the operating procedures for a divisional application. The new Trademark Law
regulates the system of “the same trademark on goods of different classes”, and the new
Implementation Regulation defines the operating procedures for a divisional application.
4) Perfecting the specific procedures for trademark opposition. The new Trademark Law
perfects the opposition system for trademark registration. In order to put this regulation into
effect, the new Implementation Regulation adds the accepting and rejecting conditions of a
trademark opposition application.
5) Defining the specific requirements of licensing recordation for trademarks. According to
the new Trademark Law, the new Implementation Regulation changes “recordation of licensing
contracts” into “licensing recordation”, and cancels the time limitation of three months, which
is amended into “the licensor shall undergo the recordation procedure and file the recordation
materials with the Trademark Office within the term of the licensing contract”.

6) Specifying the regulations on the adjustment of opposition procedures related to the
Trademark Law. The new Implementation Regulation relocates the nature of the review
procedure for a decision to deny registration and defines that in trying a review case against a
decision of the Trademark Office to deny registration, the Trademark Review and Adjudication
Board shall notify the opponent in the original procedure to provide an opinion. The aforesaid
regulations play a significant role in (i) safeguarding the legitimate rights and interests of the
party in a trademark review case, (ii) regulating the specific administrative acts of trademark
authorization and verification, and (iii) maintaining the fair and efficient order of trademark
authorization and verification.

(2) The new Judicial Interpretation
The main contents of the new Judicial Interpretation include: (i) adding three types of cases,
i.e., cases filed for confirmation of non-infringement of the exclusive right to use a trademark,
cases filed for a trademark agency contract dispute and cases filed for damages arising from
a motion to desist from infringement of the exclusive right to use a trademark; (ii) defining
that in trying cases filed for confirmation of non-infringement of the exclusive right to use a
trademark, attention shall be paid to the accepting condition of cases filed for confirmation of
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non-infringement of the exclusive right to use a trademark and its connection to cases filed for
infringement of the exclusive right to use a trademark. The new Judicial Interpretation provides
definitive regulations on issues concerning the jurisdiction over trademark cases and applicable
law, which is beneficial to the unification of judicial criteria.

(3) In the national courts intellectual property trial work forum held on July 3, 2014, Tao
Kaiyuan, the deputy president of the Supreme People’s Court, delivered a speech on Maximizing
the Role of the Intellectual Property Trial Function to Provide Powerful Judicial Guarantee
for Comprehensively Deepening the Reform and Implementing the Strategy of InnovationDriven Development, which emphasized (i) the proper application of elasticity factors including
similarity of trademarks, similarity of commodities, confusion, unjustifiable means, etc. in order
to strengthen the intensity of trademark rights protection in accordance with the distinctiveness,
popularity, etc. of the trademark; and (ii) that the People’s courts should positively apply
the interference of evidence adducing system on compensation for trademark infringement
provided in Article 63 of the new Trademark Law to implement the spirit of enhancing the
protection of trademark rights. The spirit of the above speech indicates the judicial policy of
balancing the interests between parties and enhancing the protection of trademark rights in
trademark cases of the Supreme People´s Court.

3. Major Cases

(1) Administrative dispute over the trademark of Tencent Technology (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.
(Tencent)8

On March 7, 2008, Tencent acquired the No. 4665825 “QQ” trademark (trademark at
issue in short) and applied for registration. On November 26, 2009, Chery Automobile Co., Ltd.
(Chery) filed before the Trademark Review and Adjudication Board to cancel the trademark at
issue. On February 17, 2013, the Trademark Review and Adjudication Board ruled to cancel
the trademark at issue. Tencent did not accept the ruling and filed an administrative lawsuit. The
trial court and the court of second instance affirmed the ruling of the Trademark Review and
Adjudication Board. The Beijing High People’s court held that the trademark at issue is a registration
of a defensive trademark, and that the registration conduct of a defensive trademark should be
in accordance with the relevant regulations of Trademark Law, especially when the registrant is
fully aware of or should have known the fact that there exist prior legitimate rights enjoyed by
others. The meaning of this case is to define defensive registration (or protective registration).
Even if based on the additional protection of well-known trademark, defensive registration should
comply with the relevant regulations of the Trademark Law and avoid encroachment on the prior
legitimate rights of others.
(2) Dispute over infringement upon trademark rights and unfair competition (Deere &
Company v. JOTEC International Heavy Industry (Qingdao) Co., Ltd and JOTEC International
Heavy (Beijing) Co., Ltd (“JOTEC”)9
On March 21, 2009, Deere & Company successfully utilized their color combination trademark
under Chinese registration No. 4496717. Deere sued JOTEC for using the same mark as
8 See the Trademark Review and Adjudication Board issued ShangPingZi (2013) No. 04282 Decision on No. 4665825
QQ Trademark Dispute, Beijing No. 1 Intermediate People’s Court (2013) – ZhongZhiXingChuZi No. 1518 administrative
judgment, Beijing High People’s Court (2014) GaoXingZhongZi No.1696 administrative judgment.
9 See Beijing No. 2 Intermediate People’s Court (2013) ErZhongMinChuZi No. 10668 civil judgment; and Beijing High
People’s Court (2014) GaoMinZhongZi No. 382 civil judgment.
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registered trademark No. 4496717 and the same color combination as being the specific color
combination of Deere’s well-known commodities on JOTEC’s harvesters, which constituted
infringement to its right to exclusively use such a registered trademark and also constituted unfair
competition. The trial court and court of second instance rendered a verdict that JOTEC should
stop infringement and make compensation for economic loses. The Beijing High People’s Court
held that due to the specific configuration of the color combination trademark and the actual
condition of the trademark registration certificate reciting the trademark, the court could not
mechanically determine that trademark registrants can only use its trademark in the annotated
form in his trademark registration certificate according to the trademark pattern in the trademark
registration certificate. Deere’s acquisition of rights to exclusively use trademark No. 4496717
was based on the unique use means of this color combination trademark and the distinctiveness
obtained by this use. JOTEC’s use of “green color on the machine body and yellow color on the
wheels”on the commodities accused infringement can be thought as the use of trademark by
relevant public, even the use of trademark No. 4496717. The meaning of this case is to define
the determination of judgment basis, use means and infringement liability of color combination
trademark, which is a useful exploration of cases filed for infringement of non-traditional rights to
exclusively use of registered trademark.
(3) Dispute over infringement upon trademark rights (Wang Suiyong v. Shenzhem Ellassay
Fashion Co., Ltd., Hangzhou Intime Century Department Store)10

On March 7, 2012, Wang Suiyong sued two defendants for infringement of his rights to
exclusively use “Ellassay” trademark No. 4157840 and No. 7925873. The trial court and the
court of second instance both ordered that the two defendants should stop infringement and
make compensation. The Supreme People’s Court re-tried the case and decided to withdraw
the judgments and overrule all the claims made by Wang Suiyong. The Supreme People’s Court
held that Ellassay had the basis of prior legitimate rights and that the use was fair in terms of
use means and nature of conduct. Wang Suiyong’s acquisition and practice of trademark right
No. 7925873, however, could not be said to be fair. Wang Suiyong filed a torts lawsuit against
Ellassay’s fair use based on his trademark rights acquired in good faith, which constituted the
abuse of rights, so his claims related to this could not be supported by law. The meaning of this
case is to emphasize the principle of good faith in Trademark Law, consider the fairness of the
party’s acquisition and conduct in the trial of trademark infringement cases, deter rights abuse
conduct in acquiring and conducting rights in bad faith as well as interfering with the legitimate
market competition order with the aim of harming others’ legitimate rights.
(4) Dispute over infringement upon trademark rights and unfair competition (Foshan Quanyou
Bathroom Ware Co., Ltd (“Quanyou Bathroom Ware”) v. QuanU Furniture Co., Ltd) (“QuanU
Furniture”) 11

QuanU Furniture sued Quanyou Bathroom Ware for use of trademark “QUANYOU” in its
business and setting up a website with the domain name of “china-quanyou.cn” as well as use
of marks such as “QUANYOU Bathroom, Global Bathroom, Green Bathroom”, which infringed
10 See Zhejiang High People’s Court (2013) ZheZhiZhongZi civil judgment No. 222; and the Supreme People’s Court
(2014) MinSanZhongZi civil judgment No. 24.
11 See Shandong High People’s Court (2012) LuMinSanChuZi civil judgment No .1; and the Supreme People’s Court
(2014) MinSanZhongZi civil judgment No. 1.
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the exclusive rights to use the registered trademark of QuanU Furniture. QuanU Furniture filed
with a court for judgment that the defendant should pay RMB 100 million for compensation of
his loses. The trial court ruled that Quanyou Bathroom Ware should pay RMB 14 million and the
Supreme People’s Court in the second instance ruled that Quanyou Bathroom Ware should pay
3 million for the compensation. The Supreme People’s Court held that in deciding the infringement
compensation amount, on one hand, we should consider that the trademark at issue had higher
visibility and Quanyou Bathroom Ware had obvious bad faith in the trademark infringement and
unfair competition; on the other hand, we should consider that QuanU Furniture did not actually
produce any bathroom products and Quanyou Bathroom Ware did not actually produce any
furniture, and QuanU Furniture did not decrease its market shares or lose market opportunity
due to the infringement acts of Quanyou Bathroom Ware. In addition, we should also consider
that the infringer Quanyou Bathroom Ware had a certain amount of manufacturing scale in the
field of bathroom products, and the profit of infringement was not completely made due to the
factors such as the visibility of the trademark at issue. The meaning of this case is that in deciding
the compensation for trademark infringement, the trial court should take the specific situation of
infringement acts into comprehensive and detailed consideration.
(5) Dispute over infringement upon trademark right (Dongyang Shangjiang Ham Factory
(“Shangjiang Factory”) v. Zhejiang Xuefang Industrial and Trading Co., Ltd (“Xuefang
Company”)12

Shangjiang Factory gained exclusive right to use registered trademark “Xuefangjiang” No.
300388 on September 30, 1987. In 2007, Shangjiang Factory concluded a licensing contract
regading exclusive use of the registered trademark with Xuefang Company. On March 22, 2012,
Shangjiang Factory filed a lawsuit in the trial court alleging Xuefang Company’s infringement of
trademark, who claimed that Xuefang Company confounded the use of “Wuningfu” trademark
registered by itself with the “Xuefangjiang” trademark on its ham package without authorization,
which degraded the value of the “Xuefangjiang” trademark. The judgment for the first instance
pronounced that Xuefang Company should stop infringing and compensate Shangjiang Factory
with a sum of RMB 180 thousand for economic losses and reasonable fees. The plaintiff and the
defendant both appealed. The court in the second instance held that Xuefang Company, without
gaining approval from Shangjiang Company, not only marked licensed trademark “Xuefangjiang”,
but also marked trademark “Wuningfu” registered by itself on the same ham production. In
fact, the same commodity having two sources would bring about market confusion and harm
the identification function of the “Xuefangjiang” trademark and therefore constituted trademark
infringement acts, so Xuefang Company should bear civil liability by stopping infringement and
compensating for losses. The facts were clearly ascertained, but the law was incorrectly applied
and the substance was improperly settled in the original judgment, so the original judgment was
withdrawn. The court pronounced that Xuefang Industrial and Trading should immediately stop
the use of registered trademark “Xuefangjiang” No. 300388 and the use of serial trademark
“Wuningfu” at issue on ham product at the same time and compensated RMB 150 thousand for
Shangjiang Factory’s economic losses. The meaning of this case is to define that it constitutes
trademark infringement for trademark licensees to use licensed trademark and its own trademark
at the same time, which will be significant in the hearing of future cases of the same type.

12 See Zhejiang Jinhua Intermediate People’s Court (2012) ZheJinZhiMinChuZi civil judgment No. 61; and Zhejiang
High People’s Court (2013) ZheZhiZhongZi civil judgment No. 301.
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Chapter 4

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Copyright Law
LI Chen13

1. Overview
The legislation of copyright law in China began with the Copyright Law of the Qing Dynasty
in 1910, which mainly took Japan’s Copyright Law of 1899 as its blueprint. Afterwards, the
Government of the Northern Warlords and the National Government separately issued the
Copyright Law in 1915 and 1928, which basically followed the contents and structure of the
Copyright Law of the Qing Dynasty.

After the founding of the People’s Republic of China, sporadic legal documents were issued on
regulating publishing and remuneration. However, there was no concept of copyright protection
in a true sense, and remuneration was regarded as labor remuneration. After the reform and
opening up, based on the needs of developing the nation’s economy and culture as well as
integration into international society, the Chinese government began to pay attention to the
protection of copyright. The General Principles of the Civil Law of 1986 provided that copyright
is one of the types of civil rights. In 1990, the first Copyright Law of the People’s Republic of
China was issued. This law follows the China’s legal tradition that civil legislations mainly learn
from Civil law System, and its basic structure is close to Author’s Right System. For example,
the law provides personal rights and neighboring rights. Meanwhile, it absorbs several legislative
innovations of the Copyright System. For example, a legal person can be an author. Although
it has been amended two times, most of the contents and legislative structure of the Copyright
Law of the People’s Republic of China of 1990 (referred to as the “Copyright Law” below) is
still in use today.

In order to join the World Trade Organization and eliminate the gap between the Copyright
Law of 1990 and TRIPS, the Copyright Law of China was amended for the first time. This
amendment involved three aspects: (1) In order to comply with a market economy, it deleted
several system traces from the planned economy times. For example, there was unreasonable
favor to agencies with the nature of state monopoly, such as publishing house, broadcast
organization and etc. in the Copyright Law of 1990, which provided that exclusive publishing
rights are statutory, but not promissory, and non-profitable use of phonograms by broadcast
13 LI Chen, Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.
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organizations neither needed to gain permission from copyright owner of musical works nor
pay remuneration. These provisions were revised or deleted in the amendment. (2) Based on
the rapid spread of the use of the internet, the right of information network dissemination was
added into the copyright. (3) Several unreasonable right limitations regulated by the Copyright
Law of 1990 were deleted or revised, especially the excessive statutory licence, and the
standards of rights protection was improved.
In 2009, a WTO expert group ruled on the dispute between the US and China on Paragraph
1, Article 4 of the Copyright Law of China, which held that “ the publication or dissemination
works of which is prohibited by law shall not be protected by this law” provided in Paragraph
1, Article 4 of the Copyright Law of China was not in accordance with the Berne Convention
and TRIPS. Therefore, the Copyright Law of China was amended for the second time in 2010.
The revised contents include: (1) Revising Article 4 into “copyright owners, in exercising their
copyright, shall not violate the Constitution or laws or infringe upon the public interests. The
state shall supervise and administer the publication and circulation of works according to law”.
(2) Adding an article as Article 26 “where the copyright is pledged, the pledger and the pledgee
shall handle the registration of pledge at the copyright administrative department of the State
Council”.
In view of the rapid development of market economy and broadcast technology in China,
the Copyright Law of China based on the Copyright Law of 1990 cannot meet the needs of
society anymore in many aspects. In June 2011, the National Copyright Administration of
China launched the third amendment of the Copyright Law, which is amended actively by the
Chinese government instead of passively due to stress from the international society. In addition,
legislation transparency was greatly increased. In the early stage of legislation, three scientific
research centers were entrusted to draft expert proposals for reference. These improvements
indicated that copyright protection in China had come to a new stage. In March 2012, the
National Copyright Administration published the first draft of the Copyright Law and the second
draft was published in July of the same year. In June 2014, the Legal Affairs Office of the
State Council published the Copyright Law of the People’s Republic of China (Draft Amendment
for Review) submitted by the National Copyright Administration to the State Council.
In addition to Copyright Law, the copyright legislation system includes a series of supporting
administrative regulations and judicial interpretations, which mainly include: the Implementation
Regulation of the Copyright Law of the People’s Republic of China (latest amended on January
30, 2013); the Regulation on Computer Software Protection (latest amended on March 1,
2013); the Regulation on the Protection of the Right of Dissemination via the Information
Network (latest amended on January 16, 2013); the Interpretation of the Supreme People’s
Court Concerning the Application of Law in the Trial of Civil Cases involving Copyright Disputes
(promulgated on October 12, 2002); the Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court on
Several Issues concerning the Application of Law in the Trial of Civil Cases Involving Disputes
over the Infringement of the Right of Dissemination via the Information Network (promulgated
on November 26, 2012).
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2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) The issuance of the Copyright Law of the People’s Republic of China (Draft Amendment
for Review)

On June 6, 2014, the Legal Affairs Office of the State Council published the Copyright Law
of the People’s Republic of China (Draft Amendment for Review) (referred to as the “Review
Draft” below) and circulate to the public for comment. The notes of the Review Draft introduced
the reasons for amendment, including the belief that the current copyright law “insufficiently
protects copyright law, it is difficult to effectively restrain acts of infringement, it insufficiently
stimulates the vigor of creators; copyright licensing mechanisms and trading rules are not
smooth, it is difficult to guarantee that users are able to gain authorization lawfully, conveniently
and effectively, and to disseminate and use works”, and that these two main contradictions
have not been effectively resolved.
The Review Draft replaced 6 chapters and 61 articles of the current Copyright Law with
8 chapters and 90 articles. The notes of the Review Draft summarize the revised parts as
follows:
1) Encouraging creation and integrating rights systems

Concerning the objects of rights. The Review Draft upgrades the definition of “works” in
the Implementation Regulation of the Copyright Law into legal provisions; it changes the term
“cinematographic works or works that are created in a way similar to cinematography” into
“audiovisual works”, it adds “works of applied art” and the term of protection is regulated as
25 years; it changes the term “computer software” into “computer programme”, and deletes
the provisions concerning the object “audio works”, and computer files are protected as written
works.

Concerning the content of rights. The main revisions are: first, the seventeen types of
rights in the current Copyright Law are re-integrated into thirteen types, the four types of right
to revision, right to screen, right to produce films and right to compilation are abolished, their
powers and functions are covered respectively by the right to protect the integrity of the work,
the right of performance, the right to alter and the right of duplication; second, the artist’s
resale right (droit de suite) is added (the wording ‘droit de suite’ is not present in the Review
Draft); third, the right of broadcast is revised into a right of transmission, which applies to the
dissemination of works through non-interactive means, in order to resolve problems in practice
about fixed-time transmission online, live transmission, etc.; fourth, performers’ right to rental
as well as a right to remuneration in their audiovisual performances are added, increasing the
right to remuneration that recording creators have over other persons’ use of their recorded
works by way of performance or transmission, the rights that radio and television stations
enjoy are changed from a “right to prohibite” to a “right to permit”, etc.
Concerning the ownership of rights. The main revisions are: the statutory ownership of
rights in audiovisual works in the current Copyright Law belongs to producers, which is adjusted
to giving priority to agreements between the parties. At the same time, mechanisms are
added for the producers of audiovisual work to enjoy their interests; the principle of priority for
agreement between parties on the ownership of rights in employee’s works , and at the same
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time, rights for employer have been created in view of different statutory circumstances; in
order to resolve the problem that, under the specific condition where an original copy is the only
carrier of the work, the destruction of the original copy may influence the exercise of copyright,
provisions for copyright protection of fine art works that are unique carriers have been added.

Concerning the term of protection for works. The Review Draft changes the period of
protection of photographic works to life plus fifty years.
Concerning the limitations of rights. According to international provisions, the scope of
limitations of rights is suitably adjusted, and principled standards are added to limit rights.
2) Stimulating use, adjusting authorization mechanisms and market transaction rules

The main revisions are: provisions concerning the registration of copyrights and related rights
have been added; provisions on registration for exclusive license and transfer contracts have
been added, guaranteeing security in copyright transactions. On the basis of related international
treaties and public opinions, the five kinds of statutory copyright licensing in the current the
Copyright Law are adjusted, the statutory licence for writing textbooks and reprinting articles
in newspapers and periodicals is maintained, the two statutory licenses for radio and television
stations are merged into one, and the statutory licence for recordings is abolished. At the same
time, provisions concerning the application conditions of statutory licenses, and the legal liability
for violating statutory obligations have been clarified. In order to respond to the demands of
the vast use of works in the digital network environment, and in order to resolve the reality
that under specific circumstances, searching for copyright holders is fruitless but works still
need to be used, corresponding provisions were added that permit users to use works in digital
form after applying with relevant bodies and posting a use fee. In order to fully take advantage
of the copyright collective management systems, the Review Draft has optimized the design
of collective management institutions, and strengthened social supervision and governmental
regulation for the collective societies.
3) Strengthening protection, perfecting relief measures
The main revisions are:

Civil infringement elements are changed from an enumerative form in the current Copyright
Law into a descriptive form, expanding the scope for copyright holders to defend their rights.

In order to clarify the civil legal liability of network service providers in practice, on the basis of
the corresponding provisions of the Tort Liability Law, provisions on the civil liability of Internet
service providers have been added.
The provisions in the current Copyright Law concerning defining compensation amounts are
revised into selective provisions, which permit rights holders to choose among real damages,
unlawful income of the infringer, a reasonable multiple of the rights transaction fees or an
amount of RMB 1 million or less. At the same time, compensation amounts have been
increased, punitive damages have been added, and the evidentiary burden of infringers has
been appropriately enhanced.
In the field of administrative legal liability, the amountof fines have been raised on the basis
of the provisions of the Implementation Regulation of the Copyright Law, the multiplier of fines
has been raised from three to five times as much as the illegal business volume and from
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RMB 100,000 to RMB 250,000, administrative copyright management law department legal
enforcement measures have been added, in particular the powers to seal up premises and
detain goods.

Other revisions: the provisions in the current Copyright Law concerning the fact that “a
good will holder of computer software may continue to use the program after the payment of
a reasonable use fee” are changed into “an obligation for them to again obtain authorization
before usage may continue”. The scope to infer fault with the user of works is broaden.
Provisions concerning administrative copyright dispute mediation are added.
4) Systematizing rules, perfecting layout and structure

The Review Draft carried out an adjustment and perfection of the structure and layout of the
current Copyright Law, the main revisions are: adding chapters and sectors, revising the names
of some chapters and sections, adjusting the sequence of chapters and sections. This structure
conforms more to the system and logic of the law. Clear provisions have been made concerning
linkages to other laws, these are mainly aimed at the criminal punishment of infringing acts,
parties applying for pre-trial injunctions, preservation of assets, preservation of evidence as
well as the judicial recognition of mediations and agreements, correspondingly, linking provisions
have been provided concerning the application of administrative redress, administrative litigation
and other such laws.
In view of the fact that the main content of the Regulation on Computer Software Protection
and the Provisions on Implementing the International Copyright Treaties have been absorbed in
the Review Draft, it is planned to abolish the Regulation on Computer Software Protection and
the Provisions on Implementing the International Copyright Treaties.

(2) The issuance of the Regulation on Copyright Protection of Folk Literary and Artistic
Works (Draft for Comments)

On September 2, 2014, the National Copyright Administration released the Regulation on
Copyright Protection of Folk Literary and Artistic Works (Draft for Comments) (referred to as
the “Draft for Comments” below) for public comment. There are 21 articles in the Draft for
Comments, which clarifies that folk literary and artistic works refer to “the literary and artistic
presentations created by non-specific members and inherited from generation to generation
within a specific nation, ethnic group or community, and reflect their traditional concept and
cultural value”. The copyright of folk literary and artistic works belongs to their specific nation,
ethnic group or community. The copyright owner of folk literary and artistic works is entitled
with the following rights: proving his identity; prohibiting others from distorting and tampering
on folk literary and artistic works; using folk literary and artistic works in the form of copying,
issuance, performance, adaptation or broadcasting to the public, etc. There is no time limitation
of the copyright protection term of folk literary and artistic works. The Draft for Comments also
provides the authorization mechanism, authorization on adapting works, interest distribution,
the right of dictators, recorders and performers, limitation and exception, legal liability, etc.
(3) The issuance of Measures for Payment of Remuneration for the Use of Written Works

On September 23, 2014, the National Copyright Administration and the National Development
and Reform Commission jointly issued the Measures for Payment of Remuneration for
the Use of Written Works. The measure is applied in the absence of an agreement or any
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clear agreement on the payment of remuneration between parties. Its main contents are
standards and calculation methods of royalty rates, standards and calculation methods of
basic remuneration, standards and calculation methods of print run-based remuneration, etc.
This measure came into force on November 1, 2014. The Provisions on the Remuneration for
Published Written Works as issued by the National Copyright Administration on April 5, 1999
were repealed concurrently.

(4) The Beijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances ratified by the Standing Committee of
the National People’s Congress
It was decided at the 8th Session of the Standing Committee of the Twelfth National People’s
Congress to ratify the Beijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances adopted by the Diplomatic
Conference on the Protection of Audiovisual Performances held by the World Intellectual
Property Organization in Beijing on June 26, 2012; however, with the following declarations:
The People’s Republic of China will not apply paragraphs (1) and (2) of Article 11 of the
Beijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances. The Beijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances
shall not apply to the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of
China, until a notification that directs otherwise is deposited by the Government of the People’s
Republic of China.

3. Major Cases
(1) Chen Zhe v. Yu Zheng, etc. for Copyright Infringement14

The plaintiff Chen Zhe (pen name: Qiong Yao) is the copyright owner of the telescript
and novel of Plum Blossom Scar, who claimed that the defendant Yu Zheng (pen name:
Yu Zheng), without the authorization of the plaintiff, adapted the core original scenes in the
plaintiff’s works in his composition of the telescript of the Palace, and defendants Hunan eTV,
Dongyang Huanyu, Wanda, and Dongyang Xingrui jointly produced the television series of The
Palace. The plaintiff Chen Zhe instituted the action to request the Court to determine that the
five defendants had infringed upon the plaintiff’s right of adaptation and cinematographic rights
in her telescript and novel of Plum Blossom Scar and to order that the five defendants cease
all TV broadcasting, make a public apology, and compensate the plaintiff’s losses. The main
arguments of Yu Zheng were: the script of Plum Blossom Scar had never been published, and
it is impossible for the defendants to have access to the content of the script. The similar part
between the works of plaintiff and defendants are ideas rather than expressions of works.
In addition to the same reasons as mentioned above, some of the other four defendants
pointed out that they were not the creator and had reasonably fulfilled their duty of care. Some
defendants pointed out that even if the script of the Palace is an infringing work, the script is
only one factor for the production of television series, and cessation of the entire television
series will impede cultural development.
The court held that, once a television series is broadcasted, it could be presumed that the
script for the television series was published, so it could be presumed that the defendant Yu
Zheng had the possibility to have access to the script of Plum Blossom Scar. There is high
14

Beijing Third Intermediate People’s Court (2014) SanZhongMinChuZi civil judgment No. 07916.
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level of similarity between the works of plaintiff and defendants in characters, relations among
characters, specific scenes and certain details. The court held that “for literary works, even if a
single scene itself is not creative enough, the scenes can be connected and logically arranged
into a complete, personalized and creative expression that confers originality upon the work
as a whole.” After comparing the works as a whole, the court determined that the defendant’s
script was an adaptation of the plaintiffs’ works, and the television series of The Place had
infringed upon the cinematographic rights of Qiong Yao. The court held that, in view of the
visibility of Plum Blossom Scar, the four defendants besides Yu Zheng failed to perform their
reasonable duty of care, so they were jointly at fault. The judgment also discussed whether
or not to cease the broadcasting of television series The Palace. The court held that the
basic purpose of copyright law is to protect copyright owners. If the defendant’s works were
permitted to continuing broadcasting, it will substantially influence the chances of adaptation of
the plaintiff’s works and entry of such adaptations into the market. In deciding the compensation
amount, the plaintiff argued that the remuneration of the defendants should be used as the
basis of calculation of the damages and required the defendants to submit the contract on the
playwriting and distribution of the television series of The Palace, but the defendants refused
to submit. The court held that, while obviously holding such contracts, the defendants refused
to provide them on the excuse of trade secrets, and had not submitted any other defenses or
sufficient and reasonable rebuttals to such claims of the plaintiff. Therefore, it was inferred by
this Court that the standard of remuneration of playwright Yu Zheng and the distribution prices
of the television series of The Palace as claimed by the plaintiff in court could be referred to.
The following points are worthy of attention in the judgment of this case:

1) Affirming that the publication of derivative works (television series) is the publication form
of original works (television script);

2) Affirming that originality comes from the arrangement of works as a whole, and overall
comparison should be conducted in cognizing the connection between works;

3) When considering whether to give remedy of stopping use, the interests of both plaintiff
and defendant should be balanced, and the principle of protecting copyright owners should be
adhered to. The court should not refuse to order the injunction of reproduction only because
that stopping infringement may cause large losses to the defendants.

4) When the defendant refuses to provide his remuneration situation without justified reasons
and makes it hard for the plaintiff to prove, the court holds that the plaintiff’s claim can be
adopted.
(2) Zhou Youliang v. the China Conservatory15

The appellant Zhou Xueliang is the music director of Kunqu Opera, the Peony Pavilion. In
August 2012, the China Conservatory initiated and hosted the first Tai Chi Traditional Music
Award Selection. An outsider, Bai Xianyong submitted the Peony Pavilion for poll in his own
name and was awarded. The reason for his nomination was that “Bai Xianyong and the creative
team of the Peony Pavilion have a significant contribution on the promotion and spreading of
Kunqu arts worldwide. In the meantime of recovering ancient and original Kuanqu Opera, they
15
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Beijing Third Intermediate People’s Court (2014) SanZhongMinZhongZi civil judgment No. 06504.

creatively arrange the performance and integrate modern aesthetic elements into it.” Zhou
Youliang held that the China Conservatory infringed his right of authorship.

The Beijing Chaoyang District Court, the trial court, held that Zhou Youliang was one of
the authors of the Peony Pavilion and enjoyed the right of authorship. However, the Tai Chi
Traditional Music Award hosted by the China Conservatory was just a selection, which in
essence was an evaluation conduct of works at issue, and was not a use conduct of works
at issue. The selection did not involve the use of the whole or parts of music of the Peony
Pavilion, so the China Conservatory did not have the obligation of marking the main creator
of the Chinese opera or the identification of the music composer one by one, otherwise, it
would expand the protection scope of right of authorship, lay overweight burden on the public
and violate the common practice of society. In addition, the China Conservatory awarded Bai
Xianyong based on the fact that he was the executive producer of the Peony Pavilion and
the Peony Pavilion’s contribution in spreading the Kunqu arts, and the China Conservatory
mentioned the contribution of creative team. The awarding conduct of the China Conservatory
would not make others think that the music part in the Peony Pavilion was composed by Bai
Xianyong and did not separate Zhou Youliang from the composition of the Peony Pavilion, so
the plaintiff’s claims were not supported.16 The court for second instance held that the awarding
conduct of the China Conservatory was not a use conduct in the sense of the Copyright Law,
so it did not have the obligation of announcing the authorship. The appeal was dismissed and
the original judgment was affirmed.
The following points in the judgment of this case are worthy of attention: defining that
infringement of right of authorship can only exist in the situation of using works. The subject
that does not use works does not have the obligation of announcing authorship.

16 Beijing Chaoyang People’s Court (2013) ChaoMinChuZi civil judgment No. 34660.
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Chapter 5

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Trade Secrets
JIN Haijun17

1. Overview
Trade secrets refer to any technology information or business operation information which is
unknown to the public and can bring about economic benefits to the right owner, has practical
utility and about which the right owner has adopted secret-keeping measures.18 The subject
matters of trade secrets include technical development results, technical invention without
patent protection, and information in relation to operating and managing of enterprises. The
former one sometimes is called know-how. Know-how is a part of trade secrets.19
(1) Laws, regulations and the judicial interpretations in relation to the protection of trade
secrets
The first law on the protection of trade secrets was the Anti-Unfair Competition Law
(“AUCL”) (passed on September 2, 1998, and came into force on December 1 on the same
year), notwithstanding earlier regulations in some previous laws, such as the Civil Procedure
Law of 1991, which provided that a case involving trade secrets can be excluded from public
hearing if a party so requests.

Article 10 of the AUCL for the first time defines the meaning of trade secrets, and lists the
provisions on conducts of infringing trade secrets and tort liability of a third party. As to the
conduct of infringing trade secrets, the rights owner can file a civil lawsuit and request the
infringer to undertake liability to stop infringement and compensate for losses.20 The supervisory
agency (the Administration for Industry and Commerce) has the authority to investigate and
punish conduct of misappropriating on trade secrets.21 If the misappropriating on trade secrets
17

JIN Haijun, Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.

18

Paragraph 3 Article 10 of the Anti-Unfair Competition Law.

19 TRIPS Agreement of the World Trade Organization defines this type as “undisclosed information”, but in laws,
regulations and the Judicial Interpretation of China, it is generally called trade secrets.
20 Article 20 of the Anti-Unfair Competition Law.
21 Administrative agency shall order to stop the illegal activities, may fine amount from more than RMB 10,000 to less
than RMB 200,000, if manager violates the Article 10 to infringe upon the business secrecy.
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violates the Criminal Law, the violator shall bear criminal liability. The Criminal Law of 1997
provides the crime of encroaching on trade secrets for the first time.22

Other laws also provide the protection of trade secrets. For example, the Contract Law
of 1999 provides that, a trade secret the parties learn in concluding a contract shall not be
disclosed or improperly used, no matter the contract is established or not.23 The Labor Contract
Law of 2007 provides that employer can protect its trade secret by confidentiality agreement
and non-competition clauses in the labor contract.24

The relevant regulations issued by the Ministries and the judicial interpretations concerning
the protection of trade secrets are mainly:

The Provisions on the Prohibition of Infringement over Trade Secrets promulgated by the
State Administration for Industry and Commerce in 1995;
The Interpretation of the Supreme People’s Court on Several Issues Concerning the Application
of Law in the Trial of Civil Cases Involving Unfair Competition, promulgated in 2007 (referred
to as the “Judicial Interpretation”);25
In 2004 and in 2007, the Supreme People’s Court and the Supreme People’s Procuratorate
issued the Opinions on Several Issues concerning the Specific Application of Law in Criminal
Cases concerning Intellectual Property Right Infringement twice.
(2) Issues in the practicing of trade secrets protection
1) How to define trade secrets

According to Article 10 of the AUCL, the nature of trade secrets should include secrecy,
value and confidentiality. The Judicial Interpretation in 2007 further defines the three elements.
Secrecy refers to the relevant information that is not commonly known or easily obtained by
the relevant people in the relevant area.26 Value refers to the relevant information that is of
22 Article 219 of Criminal Law provides: Whoever engages in encroaching on trade secrets and brings significant
losses to persons having the rights to the trade secrets is to be sentenced to not more than three years of fixed-term
imprisonment, criminal detention, and may in addition or exclusively be sentenced to a fine; or is to be sentenced to not
less than three years and not more than seven years of fixed-term imprisonment and a fine, if he causes particularly
serious consequences.
23

Article 43 of the Contract Law.

24 Article 23 of Labor Contract Law provides that:“an employer may enter an agreement with his employees in the
labor contract to require his employees to keep the trade secrets and intellectual property of the employer confidential.
For an employee who has the obligation of keeping confidential, the employer and the employee may stipulate noncompetition clauses in the labor contract or in the confidentiality agreement and come to an agreement that, when
the labor contract is dissolved or terminated, the employee shall be given economic compensations within the noncompetition period. If the employee violates the stipulation of non-competition, it shall pay the employer a penalty for
breaching the contract.”Article 24 provides that:“The persons who should be subject to non-competition shall be
limited to the senior managers, senior technicians, and the other employees, who have the obligation to keep secrets,
of employers. The scope, geographical range and time limit for non-competition shall be stipulated by the employer and
the employee. The stipulation on non-competition shall not be contrary to any laws or regulations. After the dissolution
or termination of a labor contract, the non-competition period shall not exceed two years.”
25 The Judicial Interpretation No. 2 (2007), passed on December 30, 2006, came into force on February 1, 2007.
Articles 9 to Article 17 of this Judicial Interpretation specifically focus on the trial of trade secrets cases.
26 Article 9 of the Judicial Interpretation. This article lists the 6 situations that belong to the category of unknown to
the public.
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practical or potential business value and can bring competitive advantages to the right owner.27
Confidentiality refers to where a rights owner has taken reasonable protective measures to
prevent the relevant information from being disclosed that are appropriate to the value of its
business and in other specific situations. In judicial practice, the people’s court shall determine
whether a rights owner has taken any confidentiality measures according to the features of the
carrier of the information involved, the rights owner’s desire for confidentiality, the identifiability
of the confidentiality measures, the degree of difficulty with which others can obtain the
information by proper means, and other factors.28
2) Distribution of burden of proof

The general principle that “the claimant shall prove his claims” in the Civil Procedure Law is
also applied to the cases of encroaching trade secrets. The plaintiff shall assume the burden of
proof to prove that its trade secret meets the statutory requirements, the information of the
defendant is similar or substantially similar to its trade secret, and the other party has adopted
unfair means.29 In trade secret cases involving technical information, the party or the court
usually entrusts accreditation agencies with corresponding qualifications to issue accreditation
reports in order to affirm whether trade secrets are the same as or substantially the same as
the technical information accused of infringement.
In the condition that trade secrets are the same as or substantially the same as the technical
information accused of infringement, the defendant can argue that the relevant technical
information is obtained through independent development and research or reverse engineering,30
but the defendant shall bear the burden of proof on this.
3) Application of legal remedy methods

When infringing trade secrets, the defendant shall undertake the liability of stopping the
infringement and compensating for losses. The time for stopping the infringement shall generally
be extended to the time when this trade secret has become known to the general public. The
infringer may be ordered to stop the use of this trade secret within a certain term or scope
under the circumstance that the competitive advantage of the rights owner to this trade secret
is protected.31

Amount of the compensatory damages can be calculated according to the loss made to the
damaged party, the profit made by the infringer (including the reasonable cost to investigate
the activities paid by the damaged party).32 It can also refer to the methods of determining
the amount of compensation in infringing patent rights. In case an infringement causes any
trade secret to be known by the general public, the damages shall be determined according to
the commercial value of this trade secret. The commercial value of this trade secret shall be
27

Article 10 of the Judicial Interpretation.

28 Article 11 of the Judicial Interpretation. This article lists the confidentiality measures that can be adopted by the obligee.
29 Article 14 of the Judicial Interpretation.
30 Article 12 of the Judicial Interpretation. Reverse engineering refers to the relevant technical information on the
products as obtained through dismantling, mapping or analyzing the products gotten from technical means or other
public channels.
31 Article 16 of the Judicial Interpretation.
32
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Article 20 of the Anti-Unfair Competition Law.

determined according to the research and development costs, the proceeds from implementing
this trade secret, possible benefits, and the time for maintaining the competitive advantage to
this trade secret, etc.33

2. Legislation and Policy Development
There is no obvious development and change in relation to legislation and policy on trade
secrets this year.

3. Major Cases
(1) Dispute over infringement upon trade secret (Yifan Xinfu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. v.
Xinfa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Jiang Honghai and Ma Jifeng)
The main production of Plaintiff Xinfu Company is D-calcium pantothenate, and it invented and
owned a technology for producing and applying D-pantolactone and had once won the second
prize for the State Technological Invention Award. The company adopted secrecy measures
on the relevant producing technical information. Defendant Xinfa Company is an enterprise with
productions of the same type. The manager of the security department of Xinfa’s agency, Jiang
Honghai, went to the site of Xinfu Company, recruited the staff of Xinfu Company including
Ma Jifeng, etc. and illegally gained the producing technical information of Xinfu Company by
paying remunerations. From 2006 to 2007, they gained confidential material such as the
operating procedures of producing enzyme, original records of D-panthenol position, picture of
technological procedure, original records of conversion operation, etc. by copying, emails, etc.
Later the Public Security Bureau uncovered the case, and in 2008, Zhejiang Linan People’s
Court gave a judgment that the acts of Jiang, Ma and etc. constituted a crime of infringing
trade secrets and were sentenced to a fixed-term imprisonment and pecuniary penalty.
In the spying process of the criminal case, Intellectual Property Business Center of Science
and Technology Department was entrusted to issue an authentication report, which determined
that the technical information claimed by Xinfu Company such as the technical standards in the
technics of producing D-calcium pantothenate by enzymatic conversion, the specific methods
of producing and operating and the overall combination of technical information recorded in the
picture of technological procedure were technical information that was not known to the public.
The authentication report issued by Zhonglei Accounting Firm as entrusted determined that,
the research and development cost in researching and developing the resolution technology of
biological enzyme method for D-pantolactone was more than RMB 31.55 million.

Shanghai First Intermediate People’s Court gave a judgment that the defendant, Xinfa Company
shall stop infringement and the three defendants shall bear joint and several liability for the damage
of over RMB 31.55 million and the reasonable costs of RMB 100 thousand. 34 Shanghai High
People’s Court affirmed the parts of stopping infringement, but changed the damages to a joint
and several liability of RMB 9 million and reasonable costs of RMB 100 thousand.35
33 Article 17 of the Judicial Interpretation.
34 (2010) HuYiZhongMinWu (Zhi) Chuzi civil judgment No.183.
35 (2012) HuGaoMinSan (Zhi) Zhongzi civil judgment No.6 (December 24, 2014).
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Brief analysis of case:

1) The facts of infringing trade secrets determined by a criminal judgment are binding in
determining the facts in civil cases.

In the civil procedure of this case, the defendant raised objections to the scope of trade
secrets at issue and the relevant authentication reports. However, Shanghai High Court held
that the authentication report was evidence formed by authentication entrusted by People’s
Court in the criminal case regarding defendants Jiang, Ma and etc.’s infringement of trade
secrets, and this evidence was adopted by the effective criminal judgment. According to
Several Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court on Evidence in Civil Procedures, the facts
affirmed in the judgment of the People’s court that has taken effect needn’t be proved by the
parties concerned by presenting evidences. Therefore, Shanghai First Intermediate People’s
Court had legitimate reason to determine the fact based on the effective criminal judgment. If
Xinfa Company considered that this effective criminal judgment violated its legitimate rights and
interests, it could lodge a complaint as an outsider pursuant to law.
2) Calculating amount of damage compensation of infringing trade secrets

The first trial of this case took the development and research input of trade secrets at issue
as the basis for calculating the amount of damage compensation, so the judgment requested a
compensation of over RMB 31.55 million. The court for the second instance held that, in case
an infringement caused any trade secret to be known by the general public, the damages shall
be determined according to the input of development and research.36 However, the plaintiff
did not provide evidence to prove that it had lost secrecy and been known to the public, so the
calculation of damage compensation by the trial court was inappropriate. Meanwhile, the actual
damage of the plaintiff and the remunerations made from infringement by the defendant could
not be precisely calculated. Taking into consideration the facts that the infringement acts of
the defendant was subjectively in bad faith, lasted a comparatively long term, the defendants
gained a high business profit in the period of infringement and the large amount of research and
development fees by the plaintiff, the court for the second instance determined the damage
compensation to be RMB 9 million.
(2) Dispute over unfair competition (Weiaimai (Yantai) Machinery CO., LTD. and Feimai
(Yantai) Machinery CO., LTD. v. Yantai VM Co., Ltd and Liu Zhilong)

Feimai and Weiaimai are wholly foreign-owned enterprises set up by VMI Holland B.V. in
1996 and 2006. Their business scopes include rubber machinery, building machines, vulcanizing
machine, numerical control system and devices for the tire industry. Liu Zhilong signed a labor
contract with Feimai in 2005, and he was in charge of the sales business of Feimai until both
parties terminated the labor contract on March 29, 2011. Yantai VM was established by Liu
Zhilong, the English name of which is YANTAI VM CO., LTD. Its business scopes are hardware
and electric material, tire sales, rubber machinery service, etc.
Feimai and Weiaimai claimed that their trade secrets include client lists, supplying channel
and price of products. The two companies provided the domestic user list of VMI’s single stage
building machine, which contained the name of clients, the name and quantity of devices. The
36
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Paragraph 2 Article 17 of the Judicial Interpretation.

two companies claimed that the list was formed during a specific period of time, and the name
of clients constituted trade secrets. However, Feimai and Weiaimai did not provide evidence
to prove what kind of confidentiality measures was taken by them. Yantai VM and Liu Zhilong
claimed that, these names of clients could be searched online. Article 2.2.7.1 of the staff
brochure provided by Feimai and Weiaimai read:” staff shall fulfill his confidentiality obligation for
the trade secrets of the company and the clients’ companies that he acquires in work, and staff
promises to disclose relevant materials to the company and take all the necessary measures.”
Liu Zhilong once signed this brochure. Feimai claimed that Liu Zhilong registered a company
to compete in the same business and he was the legal person of Yantai VM when he worked
in Feimai. Liu Zhilong acquired the above secrets when he worked in Feimai and applied the
acquired information to Yantai VM, which harmed the interests of Feimai. Liu Zhilong claimed
that he did not work in Yantai VM during his tenure at Feimai, and he had never sold products
related to Feimai, and he did not apply trade secrets to Yantai VM during his tenure at Feimai.
Shangdong Yantai Intermediate People’s Court held that, the plaintiffs were lacking in evidence
to claim that business information such as client lists were trade secrets. The court ruled
against the plaintiffs’ claim.37 Shangdong High People’s Court sustained the original judgment.38
Brief analysis of the case:

1) Are client lists trade secrets?

The client list is important business information. However, information with the client’s name,
address, contacts, etc. cannot meet the requirement of “not known to the public” and cannot
become trade secrets. The Judicial Interpretation held that, the name list of clients among trade
secrets shall generally refer to the name, address, contact information, trading habits, trading
intent, and trading contents of customers that include specific client information different from
relevant public information, and include the name roll of customers that collects a great deal
of customers as well as the specific customers that have kept a long-term and stable trading
relationship.39 In this case, the court held that the user list provided by the plaintiff only contained
the name of the clients, the name and quantity of the devices. In addition, in terms of the
evidence provided by the plaintiffs, it is insufficient to prove that the two companies had taken
specific and effective confidentiality measures on the trade secrets claimed by them. Therefore,
the client list claimed by the plaintiffs was not trade secret. The staff brochure provided by the
plaintiff specified that “staff shall fulfill his confidentiality obligation for the trade secrets of the
company and the clients’ companies that he acquires in work”. Is it the confidentiality measures
requested by law? In judicial practice, confidentiality measures refer to reasonable protection
measures suitable for the commercial value or other specific situation. The general rules such
as the rules provided in staff brochures in this case tend not to be regarded as reasonable
protection measures.40
2) Should the sales manager of the company undertake the non-competition obligation?

Company staff’s setting up a company competing in the same business during his tenure
37 (2013) YanMinSanChuZi civil judgment No.255.
38 (2014) LuMinSanZhongZi civil judgment No.166 (July 30, 2014).
39

Article 13 of the Judicial Interpretation.

40

For details, please refer to those confidentiality measures listed in Article 11 of the Judicial Interpretation.
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cannot certainly be regarded as unfair competition conduct. The premise of determining the
invalidity is the existence of statutory or promissory obligation of prohibition of business strife.
The statutory obligation of prohibition of business strife mainly refers to the obligations set
for directors and senior managers of the company in the Company Law;41 the promissory
obligation of prohibition of business strife generally refer to the promissory obligations by
concluding agreements with the transaction counterparty or the laborer according to Contract
Law and Labor Contract Law. In this case, Liu Zhilong was the sales manager of Feimai,
neither the director of the company nor the senior manager regulated by the Company Law,
so he did not have the obligation of prohibition of business strife; meanwhile, the labor contract
between Feimai and Liu Zhilong did not include the obligation of prohibition of business strife.
Therefore, neither was there basis to determine Liu Zhilong’s conduct of establishing Yantai
VM was unjustifiable nor was there evidence to prove that Liu Zhilong applied trade secrets to
Yantai VM.

41 Article 147 and 148 of the Company Law.
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Chapter 1

Overview of Developments
in Legislation and Practice
of Competition Law
TAN Yuan & MENG Yanbei42

Legislative work on competition in China began after the adoption of the reform and openingup policy and is first traceable back to the Provisional Regulation on the Development and
Protection of Socialist Competition issued by the State Council in October 1980. This provisional
regulation was the first normative document to protect competition.

Throughout the world, there are two competition legislation models: the unified legislation
model and the separate legislation model. In the unified legislation model, a state enacts a
unified competition law and combines the anti-monopoly law and anti-unfair competition law
together. By contrast, in the separate legislation model, a state enacts anti-monopoly law and
anti-unfair competition law separately.
When the competition law of China was drafted in the late 1980s, legislation authorities,
theorists and practical circles had an intense discussion on which legislative model to adopt.
At the time, unfair competitive behavior was considered to be a rather serious phenomenon
affecting economic development, while monopoly issues were not particular prominent, and
therefore a consensus was eventually reached to choose the separate legislation model and
enact the Anti-Unfair Competition Law (“AUCL”) first and the Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”)
later when the time would be right.

After years of drafting and editing, on September 2, 1993, the third session of the Standing
Committee of the eighth National People’s Congress adopted the AUCL, which took effect
on December 1, 1993. In order to regulate effectively some monopoly behavior prevailing in
society at that time, the AUCL also regulated some behavior of restricting competition, which is
reflected in Articles 6, 7, 11, 12 and 15 of the AUCL. For example, Article 6 provides that “a
public utility enterprise or any other business operator occupying monopoly status according to
law shall not limit people to purchasing products from the undertakings designated by it, thereby
42 TAN Yuan, Lecturer, China Youth University of Political Studies Law School.
MENG Yanbei, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law and Secretary Commissioner, MRLC.
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precluding other undertakings from fair competition”, and Article 12 provides that “a business
operator shall not, against the will of purchasers, conduct tie-in sale of products or attach any
other unreasonable conditions to the sale of their products”.

Following enactment and implementation of the AUCL, the AML was added into the legislation
plan of the Standing Committee of the eighth National People’s Congress, and afterwards was
continuously added into the legislation plan of the Standing Committee of the ninth and tenth
National People’s Congress. On June 24, 2006, the Legal Affairs Office of the State Council
submitted the AML (Draft) to the Standing Committee of National People’s Congress for
review for the first time and afterwards submitted it to the Standing Committee of National
People’s Congress for review on June 25, 2007 and August 24, 2007. After the “three
reviews” of the AML (Draft), it was finally passed on August 30, 2007, taking effect on
August 1, 2008. Passage of the law confirmed that China’s competition legislation would
follow a dualistic legislation pattern.
The enforcement of China’s competition law mainly consists of administrative enforcement
and judicial enforcement.

In terms of administrative enforcement, the State Administration for Industry and Commerce
(“SAIC”) and local administrative departments for industry and commerce are charged with
enforcement of the AUCL. During the twenty years from 1994 to 2013, industry and
commerce authority investigated and punished 547.3 thousand43 unfair competition cases of
all kinds, actively investigating and punishing unfair competition behavior for false advertising,
fake and counterfeit goods, and commercial bribery, among others, with the aim of effectively
maintaining market competition order.
The National Development and Reform Commission (“NDRC”), the SAIC and the Ministry
of Commerce (“MOFCOM”), are all charged with the enforcement of the AML, with a division
of responsibilities and coordination among the three authorities. The NDRC is in charge of
the investigation and punishment of price monopoly behavior. The SAIC is in charge of the
investigation and punishment of monopoly agreements, abuse of dominant market position
and the abuse of administrative power to eliminate and restrict competition (excluding price
monopoly). MOFCOM is in charge of anti-monopoly review of business operator concentration.

In the recent one or two years, the NDRC has investigated and punished a good many
monopoly cases that have wide influence on society, such as the price-fixing case of LCD
panels, the price-fixing case of Maotai and Wuliangye, the price-fixing case of foreign brands
milk powder, and the price-fixing case of auto parts, each of which caused repercussions at
home and abroad. The industry and commerce system has also investigated and punished
a large number of cases on monopoly agreements and publicized competition enforcement
cases on the website of the SAIC. 44

As the degree of China’s integration into global economic development becomes deeper and
deeper, many business operator concentration cases will have influence on the competition in

43 See Implementation of Anti-Unfair Competition Law for Twenty Years: A Remarkable Achievement of Law
Enforcement, source: http://news.xinhuanet.com/politics/2013-11/28/c_125777203.htm. Date of Upload: November
28, 2013. Date of Access: January 23, 2014.
44 Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/. Date of Access: February 28, 2015.
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Chinese market, and many business operator concentration cases reviewed by the MOFCOM
will also have greater influence internationally, as can already be seen in the case of prohibiting
Coca-Cola from the acquisition of Huiyuan Fruit Juice, the case of approval with additional
restrictive conditions of the acquisition of Motorola Mobility by Google, the business operator
concentration case of prohibiting Maersk Line, Mediterranean Shipping Company and CMA
CGM from establishing a network center.45

In addition to the administrative enforcement of competition law, competition law can also be
enforced by judicial ways. Any person, if his legitimate rights and interests are harmed by unfair
competition behavior or monopolistic behavior, can file a lawsuit to a people’s court to request
a legal remedy, as Article 50 of AML provides that “If undertakings implement monopolistic
conduct and cause loss to others, the undertakings shall be responsible for civil liabilities in
accordance with the law.” Chinese courts, therefore, can become a very significant power for
enforcement of the competition law.

With the promulgation of the AUCL and the AML, the preliminarily structure for competition
legislation in China has been completed. The task going forward is to further perfect and enrich
the two laws, mainly by editing the AUCL and the enactment of relevant supporting regulation
and guidance for the AML, the task for enforcement is to maintain a steady course and expand
to play a more and more significant role in the maintenance of a free, fair, and well-ordered
competition order.

45 See cases searchable on the Ministry of Commerce Anti-Monopoly Bureau website: http://fldj.mofcom.gov.cn/.
Date of Access: February 28, 2015.
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Chapter 2

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition of
Monopoly Agreements
TAN Yuan46

1. Overview
The system of prohibition of monopoly agreements is one of the “three pillars” of antimonopoly law. Most countries formulating anti-monopoly law in the world make a prohibition
provision on monopoly agreements between undertakings in the domestic anti-monopoly law
and treat it as illegal behavior without exception. The behavior of entering monopoly agreements
to directly or indirectly eliminate competition among competitors has a very serious influence
on market competition, and therefore China’s Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”) also provides that
undertakings are prohibited from entering into monopoly agreements.
In China, as to the undertakings’ behavior of concluding monopoly agreements, not only
can administrative authorities carry out administrative enforcement, but also undertakings or
consumers harmed by monopoly agreements can take action by filing a civil suit.

Firstly, in terms of administrative enforcement of monopoly agreements, the State
Administration for Industry and Commerce (“SAIC”) and the National Development and
Reform Commission (“NDRC”) share the enforcement power. Specifically, the SAIC and the
administrative departments for industry and commerce at the provincial level authorized by
it are in charge of the investigation and punishment of monopoly agreements without price
factors, the NDRC and developments & reform commissions at the provincial level are in charge
of the investigation and punishment of monopoly agreements behavior involving price factors.
In order to better promote the transparency of case-handling and protect citizens’ rights to
know, on July 29, 2013, the SAIC publicized settled monopoly cases on its newly opened
“publicity platform of anti-monopoly cases”. Up to December 31, 2014, this platform had
totally publicized 15 monopoly agreements cases47. The NDRC has investigated and punished
the price-fixing case of Shanghai gold jewelry industry, price-fixing case of LCD panels, and the
price-fixing case of foreign brands milk powder, among others.
46 TAN Yuan, Lecturer, China Youth University of Political Studies Law School.
47 See the Public Notice on Competition Law Enforcement, source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/index.
html. Date of Access: February 2, 2015.
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Secondly, in terms of civil suits against monopoly agreements, since the implementation of
the anti-monopoly law, there has been more civil suits filed by undertakings focusing on abuse
of dominant market position than civil suits against monopoly agreements, example for the
latter is the vertical monopoly agreement case of Beijing Ruibangyonghe Technology and Trade
Company in 2010 filing suit against Johnson & Johnson (Shanghai) Medical Equipment Co., Ltd
and Johnson & Johnson (China) Medical Equipment Co., Ltd. However, as the enforcement of
the AML matures and anti-monopoly awareness among undertakings and consumers grows,
we can expect civil suits regarding monopoly agreements to have a consistent upward trend.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
Chapter two of the AML has a specific provision on monopoly agreements, including articles
from Article 13 to Article 16. Article 13 is the provision of prohibiting horizontal monopoly
agreements, according to which a monopoly agreement is an agreement, decision or other
concerted practice which eliminates or restricts competition. This article prohibits undertakings
in a relationship of competition from concluding the following monopoly agreements: ⅰ) fixing
or changing the price of commodities; ⅱ) restricting output or sales volume of commodities;
ⅲ) dividing the sales markets or raw material purchasing markets; ⅳ) restricting the purchase
of new technologies or new facilities, or the development of new technologies or new products;
ⅴ) collectively boycotting transactions; ⅵ) other monopoly agreements as determined by the
Anti-Monopoly Enforcement Authority under the State Council. Among these, item 6 is a catchall provision, the main purpose of which is to enable the Anti-Monopoly Enforcement Authority
under the State Council to determine whether a practice falling out of the five circumstances
listed above might still otherwise be a monopoly agreement in practice.

Article 14 is the provision of prohibiting vertical monopoly agreements, which prohibits a
business operator from concluding the following monopoly agreements with its trading partners:
ⅰ) fixing the resale prices of commodities to a third party; ⅱ) restricting the minimum resale
price of commodities to a third party; ⅲ) other monopoly agreements determined by the AntiMonopoly Enforcement Authority under the State Council.
Article 15 provides seven circumstances in which undertakings shall be exempted from
being deemed as having concluded horizontal monopoly agreements or vertical monopoly
agreements. If undertakings can prove that the concluded agreement falls into any of these seven
circumstances, Article 13 and Article 14 will not apply. Specifically, these seven circumstances
are: ⅰ) improving technology, or researching and developing new products; ⅱ) improving
product quality, reducing costs, enhancing efficiency, harmonizing product specifications and
standards, or dividing work based on specialization; ⅲ) improving the operational efficiency
and enhancing competitiveness of small and medium-sized enterprises; ⅳ) serving public
interests such as energy saving, environmental protection and disaster relief and aid; ⅴ)
alleviating serious decreases in sales volumes or significant production overcapacities during
economic recession; ⅵ) safeguarding legitimate interests in foreign trade and foreign economic
cooperation; ⅶ) other circumstances determined by the law and by the State Council. To
qualify under items 1 to 5, the undertakings are required to prove that the concluded agreement
does not significantly restrict competition in the relevant market and allows consumers a share
of the resulting benefit in order to be exempted.
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Article 16 provides that industry associations shall not organize the undertakings in their
industry to engage in monopoly agreement conduct. In fact, currently in China, much of the
monopoly agreement conduct among undertakings is concluded by industry associations they
belong to. For example, among the 12 monopoly agreement cases initially publicized on the
website of the SAIC, 9 of them were concluded by industry associations, involving industries
such as building materials, insurance and travelling. Thus it can be seen that it is a common
practice for industry associations to organize the undertakings in their industry to engage in
monopoly agreement conduct.
The AML provides a leniency policy for monopoly agreement in paragraph 2 of Article 46,
which states: “if undertakings report information concerning the conclusion of a monopoly
agreement and provide important evidence to the Anti-Monopoly Enforcement Authority on
their own initiative, they may be given a mitigated penalty or be granted immunity.” In terms of
the introduction of a leniency policy, China has learned from the experience of other countries
and regions. Monopoly agreements can be highly secretive and difficult to discover, and thus
it is difficult for administrative authorities to examine them or take action. The introduction of
a leniency policy, however, can help strengthen examination and punishment of monopoly
agreement.
Legal liability is extensively provided in paragraph 1 and paragraph 3 in Article 46 of the
AML. Paragraph 1 provides:
“if undertakings violate the provisions of this law by concluding and implementing
a monopoly agreement, the Anti-Monopoly Enforcement Authority shall order the
undertakings to cease the illegal conduct, confiscate the illegal gains and impose
fines between 1% and 10% of the total sales revenues in the previous year. If
the concluded monopoly agreement is not implemented, a fine of less than RMB
500,000 may be imposed.”

Paragraph 3 provides:

“if an industry association violates the provisions of this law by organizing the
undertakings in its industry to reach a monopoly agreement, the Anti-Monopoly
Enforcement Authority may impose a fine of up to RMB 500,000. In serious
circumstances, the authorities responsible for the registration of social entities may
revoke the registration pursuant to the law.”

Apart from the provisions of the AML, the NDRC and the SAIC have also formulated
correspondingly supporting regulations to refine the provisions on monopoly agreements in the
AML.48 On December 29, 2010, the NDRC issued the Anti-Price Monopoly Regulation, and a
definition of price fixing agreement is given in Article 5 as an agreement, a decision or any other
concerted act that eliminates or restricts price competition. Article 7 and Article 8, respectively,
address horizontal price fixing agreements and vertical price fixing agreements. On June 10,
2009, the SAIC issued the Regulation on the Procedure for the Handling of Cases Involving
Monopoly Agreements and Abuses of a Dominant Market Position49. On January 7, 2011,
48 See Anti-Price Monopoly Regulation. Source: http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/zcfg/201101/t20110104_389399.html. Date
of Access: February 2, 2015.
49 See the Regulation on the Procedure for the Handling of Cases Involving Monopoly Agreements and Abuses of a
Dominant Market Position, source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/fldyfbzdjz/zcfg/zcfg/200910/t20091013_71551.html. Date
of Upload: June 10, 2009. Date of Access: February 2, 2015.
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the SAIC issued the Regulation on the Prohibition of Monopoly Agreement Conduct50, in which
Article 4 to Article 7 address in detail horizontal monopoly agreements and vertical agreements
not involving price factors.

3. Major Cases
(1) Case of twelve Japanese companies engaged in price fixing agreement on auto parts
and bearings

On August 20, 2014, the NDRC announced penalties imposed on eight auto parts companies
including Sumitomo of fines totaling RMB 831.96 million pursuant to law for concluding
price fixing agreements and a total of RMB 403.44 million pursuant to law on four bearings
companies including NSK for concluding price fixing agreements. The combined amount of the
fines totals RMB 1.24 billion.51
The NRDC found that from January 2000 to February 2010, eight Japanese auto parts
manufacturers including Hitachi had repeatedly concluded price fixing agreements. The parts
and components were used in models of cars made by companies including Honda, Toyota,
Nissan and Ford, which impaired the Chinese auto market. From 2000 to June 2011, four
Japanese bearings companies including NSK repeatedly concluded price fixing agreements to
increase prices.

The NDRC’s penalty decision on the eight auto parts companies is as follows: ⅰ) Hitachi,
who was the first company voluntarily to report collusion and provide important evidence, was
exempted from penalty. ⅱ) Denso, who was the second company voluntarily to report collusion
and provide important evidence, was fined 4% of the previous year’s turnover, totaling RMB
150.56 million. ⅲ) Furukawa, Yazaki and Sumitomo, who reached price-fixing agreements
on only one product, were fined 6% of the previous year’s turnover, which is RMB 241.08
million, RMB 34.56 million and RMB 290.4 million respectively. ⅳ) Asian, Mitsubishi Electric
and Mitsuba, who reached price-fixing agreements on more than two products, were fined as
8% of the previous year’s turnover, which is RMB 29.76 million, RMB 44.88 million and RMB
40.72 million respectively.
The NDRC’s penalty decision on the four bearings companies is as follows: ⅰ) NachiFujikoshi, who was the first company voluntarily to report collusion and provide important
evidence, was exempted from penalty. ⅱ) NSK, who was the second company voluntarily
to report collusion and provide important evidence and sales data related to Chinese market,
was fined 4% of the previous year’s turnover, totaling RMB 174.92 million. ⅲ) NTN, who
exited Asian research meeting in September 2006, but continued to participate in China export
market meeting, was fined 6% of the previous year’s turnover, totaling RMB 119.16 million.
ⅳ) JTEKT, who proposed to hold export market meeting specifically targeting at Chinese
market, was fined 8% of the previous year’s turnover, totaling RMB 109.36 million.
50 See the Regulation of the Industry and Commerce Administrations on the Prohibition of Monopoly Agreement
Conduct, source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/fldyfbzdjz/zcfg/zcfg/201101/t20110107_103378.html. Date of Upload:
January 7, 2011. Date of Access: February 2, 2015.
51 See NDRC Imposes RMB1.24 Billion Fines on 12 Japanese Companies for Conducting Price Fixing on Auto Parts
and Bearings Manufacturers, source: http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201408/t20140820_622756.html. Date of Upload:
August 20, 2014. Date of access: February 2, 2015.
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The NDRC concluded that the eight auto parts companies and four bearings companies
concluded and conducted price-fixing agreements related to auto parts and bearings. The
illegal conduct lasted for 10 years, seriously violated the laws, and exerted undue influence on
the price of auto parts, vehicles and bearings in China. This impaired the legitimate interests
of downstream manufacturers and the interests of Chinese consumers. Therefore, a heavy
punishment was given in accordance with law.
(2) Case of three cement companies in Jilin Province engaged in price fixing agreements

In September 2014, the NDRC announced that it had instructed the Jilin Province Price
Bureau to impose fines on three cement companies including Jilin Yatai Group Cement Sales
Co., Ltd (“Yatai”), North Cement Co., Ltd. (“North”) and Jidong Cement Jilin LLC (“Jidong”).
Yatai received a fine of RMB 60.04 million; North received a fine of RMB 40.97 million; Jidong
received a fine of RMB 13.38 million.

The NDRC found that since April 14, 2011, the aforesaid three companies had meetings for
several times to settle and implement sales price of cement, which controlled the sales price of
cement and harmed the interests of downstream industries and customers. However, there
was overcapacity in the cement sector, and the three companies’ monopolistic conduct did not
last long, and the effect only applied to limited areas. With this in mind, the NDRC fined Yatai
and Jidong, which failed to actively cooperate in the investigation, 2% of their sales revenue in
2012. This amounted to approximately RMB 60.04 million for Yatai and RMB 13.38 million
for Jidong. The NDRC fined North, which cooperated and actively took corrective measures,
1% of its 2012 sales revenue, totaling RMB 40.97 million.
(3) Case of four quarry operators in Chongqing engaged in price fixing agreement

On October 31, 2014, the SAIC published an administrative penalty decision on four
quarry operators in Chongqing engaged in price fixing agreements. Authorized by the SAIC,
the Chongqing Administration of Industry and Commerce began its investigation in December
2012 against the four quarry operators, who were located in Wuxi County, for conclusion of
monopoly agreements and published its administrative penalty decision in August 2014. The
four quarry operators were fined, respectively, RMB 40,000, RMB 70,000, RMB 200,000
and RMB 90,000.

The Chongqing AIC found that, regarding sections E4, E5, E6, E7, E8, E9, E10 of the
Fengxi Expressway, the four quarry operators divided the aforesaid sections by negotiations.
The Chongqing AIC concluded that the four quarry operators were in a competitive relationship
and sold gravel to sections E4 to E10. The four operators concluded oral agreements by
negotiation on dividing the gravel sales sections, which in fact divided the sales market by
monopoly agreement in order to eliminate, restrict and impede competition and harmed the
interests of the relevant trading companies and other competitors.
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Chapter 3

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition
of Abuse of Dominant
Market Position
DONG Dudu52

1. Overview
In 2014, the development of abuse of dominant market position system was focused
on reinforcing the implementation; especially strengthening the intensity of administrative
enforcement. Among the cases related to abuse of dominant market position heard by the
People’s Courts, there were 9 civil lawsuits, 2 administrative lawsuits, 53 4 administrative penalties
and 1 suspension of investigation.54 These individual rulings manifest disputes and problems
related to the determination of the qualified defendant, the distribution of the burden of proof,
the boundary and limitation of abuse of dominant market position, etc. These problems touch
the boundary and limitation of the Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”) and are also directly related to
the amendment of Anti-Unfair Competition Law (“AUCL”).

2. Legislation and Policy Development
The abuse of dominant market position system is mainly stipulated in Chapter 3 of the
AML, Article 6, Article 11 and Article 12 of the AUCL. Before 2014, the specific provision
of the AML included the Guidelines of the Anti-Monopoly Committee of the State Council
on the Definition of the Relevant Market, the Provisions by the Supreme People’s Court on
Several Issues concerning the Application of the Law in the Trial of Civil Dispute Cases Arising
from Monopolistic Conduct, the Anti-Price Monopoly Regulation, the Regulation on the AntiPrice Monopoly Administrative Enforcement Procedure, the SAIC Regulation on the Prohibition
52
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53 The data is concluded according to judicial opinions published on the website of Judicial Opinions of China by
Supreme People’s Court. Source: http://www.court.gov.cn/zgcpwsw/. Date of Access: January 31, 2015.
54 The data is concluded according to the “Notice of Competition Enforcement” by the State Administration for
Industry and Commerce. Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/. Date of Access: January 31, 2015.
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of Conduct Abusing a Dominant Market Position, the SAIC Regulation on the Procedure for
the Handling of Cases Involving Monopoly Agreements and Abuses of a Dominant Market
Position, etc. The specific provisions of the AUCL included Regulation on the Prohibition of AntiCompetitive Conduct by Public Utilities, the Reply for the Industry and Commerce Administrations
on How to Determine Other Undertakings Holding a Dominant Position Pursuant to Law, etc.

In 2014, the abuse of dominant market position system was focused on individual rulings,
while relevant system construction mainly involved the amendment of the AUCL and the
specific provision of abuse of dominant market position in the SAIC Draft Regulation on the
Prohibition of Conduct Eliminating or Restricting Competition by Abusing Intellectual Property
Rights (Soliciting Public Comments).
(1) The Provisions by the Supreme People’s Court on Several Issues concerning the
Application of Law in Trials of Civil Dispute Cases Arising from Monopolistic Conduct

Article 1 provides that, “for the purposes of these Provisions, civil dispute cases arising from
monopolistic conduct means civil lawsuits filed with the peoples courts by natural persons, legal
persons, and other organizations for disputes over losses caused by monopolistic conduct or
violations of the AML by contractual provisions, bylaws of industry associations, and so on.”

Article 8 provides that, “where the alleged monopolistic conduct is an abuse of a dominant
market position as described in Paragraph 1 of Article 17 in the AML, the plaintiff shall assume
the burden to prove that the defendant has a dominant position in the relevant market and
has abused its dominant market position. The defendant shall assume the burden to prove a
defense of justification of its conduct.”
Article 9 provides that, “where the alleged monopolistic conduct is an abuse of a dominant
market position by a public utility or any other business operator that has a dominant position
pursuant to law, the people’s court may, in light of the market structure and the specific
circumstances of competition, determine that the defendant has a dominant position in the
relevant market, unless such a determination can be overturned by contrary evidence.”

There are many disputes during the process of applying these provisions. In terms of
determination of a qualified party concerned, in the case of Huawei v. IDC55, the disputed issue
was whether the various defendants are qualified as existence of an affiliating relationship
and whether the parent company shall assume compensation liability for its subsidiary’s illegal
conduct. In terms of the distribution of the burden of proof, comparing the Feng Yongming v.
Expressway Company56 case with the Keyuan Petrochemicals v. Heating Power Company57
case, the difference is, whether “a public utility or any other undertakings holding a dominant
position pursuant to law” shall be presumed to have a dominant market position; in the case of
Feng Yongming v. Expressway Company, the disputed issue was whether the plaintiff shall be
exempted from proving the defendant’s conduct of abuses dominant market position according
to Article 7 and Item 3 of Paragraph 1 of Article 9 in the Several Provisions on Evidence in Civil
Proceedings. Further research shall be done on these questions.
55 (2013) No. 3 Civil Court of Guangdong Supreme People’s Court. Final Ruling No. 306.
56 (2012) Civil Court of Fujian. Final Ruling No. 884.
57 (2013) Intellectual Property Court of Ningbo in Zhejiang, Initial Ruling No. 86.
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(2) Research on the amendment of provisions related to Anti-Unfair Competition Law

Article 6 provides that, “public utilities or any other undertakings holding dominant position
pursuant to law shall not force the others to purchase the commodities pointed out by the
operators or push other undertakings out of fair competition.”
Paragraph 1 of Article 11 provides that, “undertakings shall not sell a product at a price lower
than the product’s cost in order to push the other competitors out of the competition.”

Article 12 provides that, “undertakings shall not sell tying products or add other unreasonable
condition to force consumers to purchase unwillingly.

Apparently, the aforesaid provisions of the AUCL and the provisions of Item 1, Item 2 and
Item 5 of Paragraph 1 of Article 17 in the AML overlap with each other. Whether to keep these
provisions becomes the difficulty in the amendment of the AUCL. Specifically these difficulties
are: first, if Article 6 is deleted, how can we regulate conduct such as those that arose in the
Brantley case58 in 2012 in the US, where undertakings holding a dominant market position
harmed the interests of consumers instead of market competition? Second, if Article 11 and
Article 12 are deleted, how can we regulate conduct such as those that arose in the abuse
of dominant market position case of Qihoo v. Tencent59, that undertakings without dominant
market position may harm market competition? These difficulties are still in the process of
discussion.

3. Major Cases
(1) The Huawei v. IDC60 Case

The defendants of this case are three independent legal entities including InterDigital
Technology Corporation, InterDigital Communications, Inc. and InterDigital Holdings, Inc.;
InterDigital Technology Corporation and InterDigital Communications, Inc. are the wholly ownedsubsidiaries of InterDigital Holdings, Inc..

The plaintiff, Huawei, claimed that the three companies are different civil subjects, but they
have the same actual controller and management team. Externally, they are called InterDigital
Group in general and have a thorough division of work in their operations. Each civil subject
normally carries out the different steps in a whole legal conduct, which meets the conditions for
the civil subjects qualified in a joint action.
The defendant, InterDigital Holdings, Inc., claimed that it is not a qualified defendant in this
case. It held that it is neither the member of the standard organization and the patentee, nor
the negotiator of specific licensing agreements, but only the parent company of InterDigital
Technology Corporation and InterDigital Communications, Inc.; Huawei needs to provide
evidence to prove that the senior executives of InterDigital Holdings, Inc. are confused with
InterDigital Communications, Inc.; even the senior executives of the two companies overlap,
its’ independent corporate personality cannot be denied.
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The trial court emphasized the two factors of “confused senior staff” and “division and
cooperation of work and mutual benefits” and determined that InterDigital Holdings, Inc. is the
qualified defendant in this case.
InterDigital Holdings, Inc. still held that InterDigital Holdings, Inc. and InterDigital Communications,
Inc. are not the qualified defendants of this case. In the second instance, it provided that it is
obviously wrong that the original judgment required it to assume tort liability and joint and several
liability. In international companies, it is a universal phenomenon for a certain senior executive
to occupy a senior position in several connected companies, according to which, we cannot
draw the conclusion that the three companies are confused, independent personality is denied
and they constitute a joint infringement. It took many years for both parties to achieve patent
license and the original judgment did not find out whether Lawrence F. Shay was engaged in
the negotiation, whether he remained to be the senior executive of InterDigital for many years
and whether he represented the three companies all the same; the original judgment did not
find whether InterDigital Holdings, Inc. and InterDigital Communications, Inc. really engaged
in the negotiation of patent license with Huawei. Meanwhile, the original judgment ignored
the clear fact that InterDigital Holdings, Inc. and InterDigital Communications, Inc. are not the
patentees of the involved patent.
The court of second instance held that, first, InterDigital Communications, Inc. and InterDigital
Technology Corporation are both the wholly-owned subsidiaries of InterDigital Holdings, Inc.,
and they are connected companies. The connected companies including the three companies
are externally called InterDigital Holdings, Inc.. Second, InterDigital Technology Corporation,
InterDigital Communications, Inc. and InterDigital Holdings, Inc. share the work and cooperate
with each other and get mutual benefits in the essential patent authorizing license business issues
involved in this case. InterDigital Technology Corporation is a patentee involved in the case.
In 2011 in its official announcement, InterDigital Holdings, Inc. claimed in public that, “through
his wholly-owned subsidiary, it owns more than 19,500 patents for wireless communication
technology and patent combination of patent application. InterDigital Communications, Inc.
receives license fees for half of all 3G mobile devices sold worldwide”. Third, InterDigital
Communications, Inc. joined several telecom standard organizations such as “ETSI” as a
representative of InterDigital Group and participated in the regulation of wireless communication
international standards of all kinds. Fourth, before the launch of second instance of this case,
Lawrence F. Shay was executive vice chairman of joint intellectual property as well as former
chief consultant of intellectual property for InterDigital Communications, Inc. and InterDigital
Holdings, Inc., president of InterDigital Technology Corporation, representative authorized by
the three companies. Therefore, in terms of the relationship between InterDigital Holdings, Inc.,
InterDigital Communications, Inc. and InterDigital Technology Corporation, InterDigital Holdings,
Inc. and InterDigital Communications, Inc. have direct interests in this case and shall be treated
as co-defendants.
(2) The Beijing Shengkai Sports Development Ltd. Monopoly Case61

The concerned party, Beijing Shengkai Sports Development Ltd., as the exclusive agent of
the hosting packages in 2014 Brazil World Cup tickets, sells hosting packages combined with
local hotel accommodation, transportation and travel services in Brazil. Up to March 19, 2014,
61 Competition case for industry and commerce (2014) No. 1. Notice of competition enforcement No. 14 in 2014.
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the concerned party had sold 390 sets of the combined products and 54 hosting packages.
Although the concerned party sold 54 hosting packages, it did not express that consumers
could buy hosting packages alone and a portion of the staff told the consumers clearly that
they did not sell hosting packages alone.

In the investigation, the concerned party admitted the aforesaid facts and acknowledged
that its conduct had an unfair influence on competition, deprived consumers of their rights to
choose, and expressed that a rectification would be done immediately and the influence would
be eliminated, and hoped SAIC could suspend the investigation.

The target of anti-monopoly enforcement is to stop monopoly, protect competition and
maintain the legitimate interests of consumers. In compliance with its anti-monopoly duties,
on March 19, 2014, SAIC launched an anti-monopoly investigation on suspected monopoly
conduct of Beijing Shengkai Sports Development Ltd. In the investigation, the concerned party
actively cooperated with the investigation and had a profound understanding of the issues. The
rectification measures raised and carried out by it could eliminate and redeem the influence
brought by its conduct and achieve the goal of anti-monopoly enforcement. On June 3, 2014,
SAIC made a decision to suspend the investigation and entrust Tianjin Administration for Industry
and Commerce to supervise the concerned party’s performance of rectification promise. Since
the concerned party fulfilled the rectification promise in the prescriptive time limit and there
was no situation of resuming investigation provided by laws, after discussion and research, on
December 24, 2014, SAIC made a decision to terminate the investigation on this case.
(3) Keyuan v. Heating Power Company62

The plaintiff of this case claimed that the defendant is a public utility because of its heat
supply business, so it can be determined that the defendant held a dominant market position in
the relevant market. The defendant argued that, it does not produce steam, but only distributes
steam, so instead of a public utility, it is a downstream company of a public utility. Even if it is
a public utility, it does not necessarily hold a dominant market position.
The court of this case held that, the plaintiff bears the burden to prove that the defendant
holds a dominant market position, which is the general principle of proof. A market with public
utility or any other business operator that has a dominant position pursuant to law tends to be a
market of natural monopoly or deficient market competition, and the dominant market position
is inherent or established by law. Based on the particularity of the market and competition,
plaintiff’s corresponding burden of proof shall be mitigated according to judicial opinions.
However, it does not mean when the plaintiff proves that the defendant falls into the category of
public utilities, the plaintiff completes his burden of proof and can draw a conclusion that a public
utility holds a dominant position in relevant market. It still needs the court to determine pursuant
to law according to market competition standards used to determine market dominant position
and the specific situation of market structure and competition status proved by evidence.

62 (2013) Intellectual Property Court of Ningbo in Zhejiang, Initial Ruling No. 86.
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Chapter 4

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Control on
Concentration of Undertakings
Adrian EMCH63

1. Overview
From 1 August 2008 – the day the Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”) came into force – until the
end of 2014, the Anti-Monopoly Bureau under the Ministry of Commerce (“MOFCOM”), the
authority in charge of merger control, had received over approximately 1,100 notifications of
concentrations between undertakings. Among these cases, 24 transactions were approved
subject to conditions and two transactions were prohibited. During the first six and a half years
of effectiveness of the AML, MOFCOM also enacted legislation and drafted specific rules on a
variety of subjects including the notification and review of concentration of undertakings.
In 2014, the normative work and actual case work grew considerably. Compared with past
years, the number of transactions where MOFCOM imposed conditions increased slightly.
Among the total of 245 transactions cleared by MOFCOM until in 2014, four were conditionally
approved and one was prohibited. As for the normative work, MOFCOM issued a regulation
on the simplification of the merger control procedure for certain cases, a streamlined guidance
document on the notification requirements and process, and a new regulation on remedies.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) Simple case regime

As you can see from the data above, only a handful of cases settled by MOFCOM impede
competition. MOFCOM established the sample case regime for two reasons: to enhance
enforcement effectiveness so that MOFCOM can pay more attention to the cases raising
competition concerns under the circumstance of limited personnel; and to reduce the burdens of
enterprises and lower the cost of notification. In 2014, MOFCOM promulgated the Provisional
Regulation on Standards Applicable to Simple Cases of Concentrations between Undertakings
63 Adrian EMCH, Attorney, Hogan Lovells Law Firm.
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(“Simple Case Regulation”)64 and the Guiding Opinions on the Notification of Simple Cases
of Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial) (“Simple Case Guiding Opinions”)65, which
regulate the review of the concentrations of simple cases from the substance and the procedure
respectively.

On 11 February 2014, MOFCOM published the Simple Case Regulation, which took
effect the next day. The Simple Case Regulation mainly prescribes the standard recognitions,
exceptions and revocation of the simple cases. According to the Simple Case Regulation, six
types of concentration are deemed as simple cases:

1) in a horizontal merger, if the combined market share of all parties involved is
below 15%;

2) in a vertical merger, if the parties’ market share in the upstream or downstream
is below 25%;
3) in a conglomerate merger, if the parties’ market share in any market is below
25%;
4) in the establishment of an off-shore joint venture, if the joint venture does not
engage in any business in China;
5) in the acquisition of equity or assets of off-shore entities, if the target does not
engage in any business in China; and

6) where an exit is made from a joint venture by one or more of its shareholders,
and the number of controlling shareholders of the joint venture is reduced.

However, the Simple Case Regulation sets out six circumstances under which a transaction
cannot be treated as a simple case including the difficulties to define the relevant market; the
adverse impact of the concentration on market entry, technical progress, consumers and
national economic development; and other factors which increase uncertainty. In addition, the
Simple Case Regulation further lays out the circumstances in which MOFCOM may revoke the
recognition of the status as a simple case if ⅰ) the parties conceal important facts or provide
false or misleading information; ⅱ) a third party provides relevant evidence; ⅲ) significant
changes occur to the transaction or competition in the marketplace.

On 18 April 2014, as a supporting measure of the Simple Case Regulation, MOFCOM
published the Simple Case Guiding Opinions. The Simple Case Guiding Opinions clarify certain
procedural issues in relation to the substantive review of simple cases, such as the notification
procedure and the period of public notice. Compared to standard cases, the simple case review
requires submission of less information and notification materials. The merging parties may
request a consultation with the Anti-Monopoly Bureau before formal notification to enquire
whether the proposed transaction satisfies the simple case standards and other issues, but this
is not a must. The Simple Case Regulation and the Simple Case Guiding Opinions do not explicitly
mandate a reduction of the time limit for the merger review, although in practice MOFCOM has
shortened the average duration of the review process for simple cases during 2014.
64 Provisional Regulation on Standards Applicable to Simple Cases of Concentrations between Undertakings,
[2014] MOFCOM Announcement No. 12, 11 Feb. 2014.
65 Guiding Opinions on the Notification of Simple Cases of Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial), [2014]
MOFCOM Anti-Monopoly Bureau, 18 Apr. 2014.
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(2) Guiding Opinions on the Notification of Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial)

On 6 June 2014, MOFCOM published the revised version of the Guiding Opinions on the
Notification of Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial) (“Notification Guiding Opinions”).66
The Notification Guiding Opinions are said to be based on MOFCOM’s enforcement practices
since the AML came into force, and are purported to address controversial issues that have
come up until now. The Notification Guiding Opinions bring about the following amendments:

1) Definition of “controlling right”. The Notification Guiding Opinions state that the list a
number of factors – such as the content of the concentration agreement and the articles
of association of the parties involved are important factors to decide whether a business
operator acquires control over other companies. Other relevant factors are: purposes of the
concentration transaction and future plans; the equity structure of the said other business
operator both before and after the concentration transaction and the changes thereof; the
matters for voting by the general meeting of the said other business operator, and the voting
mechanisms, historical attendance and voting records of the general meeting; the composition
and voting mechanisms of the board of directors or the board of supervisors of the said
other business operator; the appointment and removal of the senior management personnel
of the said other business operator; the shareholder-director relationship of the said other
business operator, whether proxies are entrusted to exercise voting rights, whether there are
parties acting in concert, etc.; whether there exist significant business relationship, cooperation
agreements, etc. between the business operator and the said other business operator, the
purpose of the transaction and future plans, shareholding structure of such undertakings prior
to and subsequent to the transaction and any change, voting mechanism of the board of
directors, and appointment and dismissal of senior managements – which should be generally
considered when deciding whether a business operator acquires control over other companies.

2) Notification of greenfield joint ventures. In the case of a newly-established joint venture,
a concentration of undertakings exists if the joint venture is jointly controlled by at least two
undertakings and the sales revenue thresholds are met. A joint venture where only one parent
company has a controlling right does not fall under the Chinese merger control.
The Notification Guiding Opinions also provide some further guidance on the consultation
mechanism with MOFCOM’s Anti-Monopoly Bureau.

(3) Regulation on the Attachment of Restrictive Conditions for Concentrations between
Undertakings (Trial)
On 4 December 2014, MOFCOM published the Regulation on the Attachment of Restrictive
Conditions for Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial) (“Remedies Regulation”).67
The Remedies Regulation is meant to provide further rules and guidance on the structure of
divestiture as condition for obtaining MOFCOM approval.

The Remedies Regulation stipulates in some detail how to carry out and supervise structural
conditions like divestiture, and clarifies a variety of issues such as the “fix-it first” principle and
“crown jewel divestiture” based on MOFCOM’s past enforcement experience.
66 Guiding Opinions on the Notification of Concentration between Undertakings (Trial), [2014] MOFCOM AntiMonopoly Bureau, 6 Jun. 2014.
67 Regulation on the Attachment of Restrictive Conditions for Concentrations between Undertakings (Trial), [2014]
MOFCOM Order No. 6, 4 Dec. 2014.
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The key parts of the Remedies Regulation contain some guidance on the process of
divestiture within the overall merger control procedure; the implementation and supervision
of the divesture; and the procedure to modify the remedies after the conditional clearance
decision.

3. Major Cases
(1) P3 shipping case

On 17 June 2014, MOFCOM published the announcement of its prohibition of the
establishment of network centre by A.P. Moller - Maersk A/S of Denmark (“Maersk”), MSC
Mediterranean Shipping Company S.A. (“MSC”), and CMA CGM S.A. (“CMA CGM”).68 The
MOFCOM decision was its second prohibition, next to Coca Cola’s acquisition of Huiyuan,
since the effectiveness of the AML in 2008. The decision has drawn widespread attention,
in particular since the transaction was a foreign-to-foreign-foreign deal and the US and EU
regulators cleared the deal or decided not to object to it.

In October 2013, Maersk, MSC and CMA CGM – three of the largest container shipping
companies worldwide – signed an agreement intending to establish a network centre in the
form of a limited liability partnership in the United Kingdom to cooperate in their container liner
services on the Asia-Europe, trans-Atlantic and trans-Pacific routes
In its decision, MOFCOM found that the transaction would significantly strengthen the parties’
market power, with a combined market share of 46.7% on the Asia-Europe route. MOFCOM
found the parties’ remedies proposals to be insufficient to address its competition concerns, and
hence prohibited the transaction.
(2) Microsoft’s acquisition of Nokia handset business

On 8 April 2014, MOFCOM approved Microsoft’s acquisition of Nokia’s handset business
subject to conditions.69 On 2 September 2013, Microsoft had agreed to purchase the device
and service (mobile phone) business of Nokia. Before the transaction, Microsoft produced
Windows Phone, a smartphone operating system, but did not manufacture its own smartphone
handsets. After the transaction, Microsoft offered both an operating system for smartphones
and smartphones. Hence, this transaction was a vertical integration. However, following the
transaction, while Nokia would basically exit the mobile handset market, it retained all invention
patents related to telecommunications and smartphones.

This transaction aroused widespread concern in China. The impact of the transaction in China
was found to be greater than in other jurisdictions since China is a mobile phone production and
consumption power, so multiple stakeholders were affected by the transaction. In its decision,
MOFCOM found that the transaction brought about competition concerns in two areas: first,
MOFCOM thought it was likely that Microsoft would restrict competition in China’s smartphone
market by unduly leveraging Microsoft patent portfolio to the detriment of smartphone

68 Maersk/MSC/CMA CGM, [2014] MOFCOM Public Announcement No. 46, Jun. 17, 2014.
69 Microsoft/Nokia, [2014] MOFCOM Public Announcement No. 24, 8 Apr. 2014.
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manufacturers. Second, MOFCOM held that Nokia would use the standard essential patents
it retained after the transaction, and impose anti-competitive licensing conditions on licensees.
MOFCOM ultimately approved the transaction subject to a series of behavioral commitments
by both Microsoft and Nokia.
(3) Enforcement cases for breach of merger rules

On 8 December 2014, MOFCOM adopted three decisions, one against Tsinghua Unigroup
for failure to file a reportable transaction and two against Western Digital for failure to comply
with a remedies decision.70

In its decision against Tsinghua Unigroup, MOFCOM found that the acquisition had triggered
the notification requirements under the AML, but Tsinghua Unigroup completed the acquisition
on 18 July 2014 without going through the merger control review process. In its decision,
MOFCOM indicated that it had assessed the effects on competition resulting from the acquisition,
but had concluded there would not be any anti-competitive impact. MOFCOM imposed a fine
of RMB 300,000 on Tsinghua Unigroup.

This is the first case where MOFCOM has published its penalty decision for failure to notify a
reportable transaction. MOFCOM is said to have imposed fines for failure to notify transactions
in the past. However, it did not publish any of the decisions.
On the same day, on 8 December, MOFCOM also sanctioned Western Digital (a US
company) for breaches of hold-separate commitments made in relation to the company’s
acquisition of Hitachi’s hard disk drive business, a transaction cleared conditionally by MOFCOM
in March 2012.

70 MOFCOM’s decision against Tsinghua Unigroup, [2014] MOFCOM Legal Letter No.788, 8 Dec. 2014; MOFCOM’s
decision against Western Digital, [2014] MOFCOM Legal Letter No.786, 8 Dec. 2014; MOFCOM’s decision against
Western Digital, [2014] MOFCOM Legal Letter No.787, 8 Dec. 2014.
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Chapter 5

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition of
Administrative Monopolistic
Conduct
MENG Yanbei71

1. Overview
Administrative monopolistic conduct is also considered conduct of abusing administrative
power to eliminate or restrict competition. There are three stages of Chinese laws to regulate
administrative monopolistic conduct: (1) Stage One: regulate administrative monopolistic
conduct mainly through policies and documents (1978-1992). These policies and documents
include Provisional Regulation of the State Council on Promoting Economic Integration (July
1, 1980), Provisional Regulation of the State Council on the Development and Protection of
Socialist Competition (October 7, 1980), Decision of Central Commission of CPC and the
State Council on Prohibiting Party and Government Organs and Officials from Engaging in
Business or Starting an Enterprise (December 3, 1984), Notice on Breaking Up the InterRegional Market Blockade and Further Revival of Circulation of Merchandise (November 10,
1990), etc.. (2) Stage Two: regulate administrative monopolistic conduct mainly through the
Anti-Unfair Competition Law (“AUCL”) and Administrative Procedure Law (1993-2007).
In this stage, a large number of laws and regulations were formulated relating to regulating
administrative monopolistic conduct, mainly including the State Compensation Law (1994),
the Administrative Penalties Law (1996), the Administrative Reconsideration Law (1999),
the Administrative Licensing Law (2003), the Tender and Bidding Law (2000), the Drug
Management Law (2001), etc.. In particular, Article 7 and Article 30 of the AUCL issued
in 1993 have special provisions on administrative monopolistic conduct specifically regulating
administrative monopolistic conduct as unfair competition. China established the pattern of
regulating administrative monopolistic conduct mainly through the AUCL and Administrative
Procedure Law along with other laws, regulations and documents. (3) Stage Three:
regulate administrative monopolistic conduct mainly through Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”)
and Administrative Procedure Law (2007-present). Administrative monopolistic conduct is
71 MENG Yanbei, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law and Secretary Commissioner, MRLC.
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enumerated in a special chapter of the AML in China, which completely establishes regulating
system for administrative monopolistic conduct from the aspects of purpose, principle, behavioral
expression and legal duty. After the enforcement of the AML, the anti-monopoly enforcement
agency issued supporting regulations one after another to specifically regulate administrative
monopolistic conduct, which mainly include: Provisions on the Procedure for the Industrial and
Commercial Administrations to Stop Acts of Abusing Administrative Power for Excluding or
Limiting Competition(come into force on July 1, 2009) issued by the State Administration
for Industry and Commerce (“SAIC”) on May 26, 2009; the Regulation on the Prevention of
Conduct Abusing Administrative Powers to Eliminate or Restrict Competition (come into force
on February 1, 2011) issued by the SAIC on December 31, 2010.

Typical cases of China administrative monopolistic conduct after the enforcement of the
AML include: (1) the Case of Anti-counterfeiting ventures v. the General Administration of
Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine in 2008, which aroused broad attention at
home and abroad as the first case after the enforcement of the AML in China. (2) the Case of
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (“MIIT”) “Green Dam Youth Escort” Software
in 2009. In this case, scholars and lawyers doubted that the Notice Regarding Requirements
for Pre-Installing Green Filtering Software on Computers (MIIT software [2009] No. 226)
was involved in “abusing administrative power to restrict and eliminate competition and harm
the interests of consumers”,72 which led to the cancellation of this compulsory requirement
announced by MIIT. (3) the Case of Guangdong GPS operators v. Certain municipal government
of Guangdong province. In this case, Guangdong Administration for Industry and Commerce
offered an anti-monopoly enforcement proposal to the Guangdong Government for “rectifying
certain government’s conduct that has abused its administrative powers to eliminate and
restrict competition pursuant to law” regarding certain administrative enforcement conduct of
promoting motor GPS by the government. The Guangdong Government decided to remove
the specific administrative acts of the municipal government. 73

2. Legislation and Policy Development
In 2014, legislation and policy in China on the prohibition of administrative monopolistic
conduct had further developed.
(1) In July, 2014, the State Council issued Several Opinions on Promoting Fair Market
Competition and Safeguarding the Normal Market Order (NDRC (2014) Order No.20),
which aims to break regional blockades and industry monopoly. A round of comprehensive
clean-up shall be conducted with regard to the regulations, rules and provisions formulated by
governments at all levels and their departments that touch on market entry and business code
72 Refer to Scholars and lawyers doubted the legitimacy of pre-installing “Green Dam”. Source: http://misc.caijing.
com.cn/templates/inc/webcontent.jsp?id=110182910&time=2009-06-11&cl=100&page=all. Date of Upload: June 11,
2009. Date of Access: January 30, 2015.
73
Refer to Minutes of meetings designating undertakings, Industry and Commerce Administrations exercising
rights to propose for the first time, Anti-Monopoly Law targeting local government’s eliminating and restricting
competition – Documentary report of Guangdong Administration for Industry and Commerce investigating cases of
abusing administrative powers to eliminate or restrict competition. Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/ywdt/gsyw/dfdt/
xxb/201107/t20110727_111694.html. Date of Upload: July 27, 2011. Date of Access: January 30, 2015.
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of conduct, so as to abolish the provisions and practices that hinder the formation of a unified
national market and fair competition, correct the activities of introducing preferential policies
in violation of laws and regulations to attract foreign investment, and rectify the activities of
imposing discriminatory market entry conditions and chargeable items on non-local goods or
services, setting discriminatory prices and designating the purchase of products or services in
violation of laws and regulations. Efforts shall be made to apply the concession model to the
fields of public utilities and important public infrastructure, introduce competition mechanisms
and liberalize the competitive business of natural monopoly industries. 74

(2) On October 23, 2014, the 4th plenary session of the 18th CPC Central Committee passed
the Decision of the CPC Central Committee on Major Issues Pertaining to Comprehensively
Promoting the Rule of Law, which provides for: strengthening law enforcement supervision,
firmly eliminating interference with law enforcement activities, preventing and overcoming the
phenomena of local and departmental protectionism, and strictly punishing corruption in law
enforcement. 75
(3) On November 1, 2014, the Administrative Procedure Law was revised and passed and
will take effect on May 1, 2015. Article 12 of the newly revised Administrative Procedure Law
provides that: “the people’s courts shall accept the following suits brought by citizens, legal
persons or other organizations: … (8) Cases where an administrative organ is considered to
have misused administrative power to exclude or restrict competition; …” The revision of this
provision has the effect of promoting and strengthening the people’s court’s role in prohibiting
administrative monopolistic conduct. Attention shall be paid to that according to the provision
of Article 37 of the AML: “administrative authorities shall not abuse their administrative powers
to set rules with content of eliminating or restricting competition”, but according to the provision
of Article 13 of the revised Administrative Procedure Law, “the people’s courts shall not accept
suits brought by citizens, legal persons or other organizations against administrative rules and
regulations, or decisions and orders with general binding force formulated and announced by
administrative organs”. There still exist legislative obstacles and judicial difficulties when courts
hear cases of administrative monopolistic conduct manifesting as abstract administrative
conduct.

3. Major Cases
In 2014, after the Handan Industry and Commerce Bureau investigated a case whereby
the housing management department abused its administrative powers to limit others from
accepting undertakings designated by it, Hebei Administration for Industry and Commerce
instructed the entire province to carry out examinations and enforcement in this area; after the
Deyang Industry and Commerce Bureau investigated another case whereby the meteorological
74 Refer to Several Opinions of the State Council on Promoting Fair Market Competition and Safeguarding the Normal
Market Order. Source: http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2014-07/08/content_8926.htm. Date of Upload: July 8,
2014. Date of Access: January 29, 2015.
75 Refer to Decision of the CPC Central Committee on Major Issues Pertaining to Comprehensively Promoting the
Rule of Law (passed in the 4th plenary session of the 18th CPC Central Committee). Source: http://news.xinhuanet.
com/ziliao/2014-10/30/c_127159908.htm. Date of Access: January 28, 2015.
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department overcharged for lighting detection rods, Sichuan Administration for Industry
and Commerce began supervising and examining the conduct of restricting competition by
meteorological departments within the entire province. 76

(1) The Hebei Province Department of Transportation and other departments abused
administrative power to eliminate or restrict competition.

In 2014, NDRC, according to reports, in accordance with the law, investigated the case
whereby the Hebei Department of Transportation, the Hebei Price Bureau and the Hebei
Department of Finance implemented preferential policies of tolls on passenger buses of the
province, which is deemed abuse of administrative power to eliminate or restrict competition in
the relevant market. The survey found that, Hebei Department of Transportation, Price Bureau
and the Department of Finance jointly issued the Notice on the Integration of Provincial Passenger
Bus Turnpike Tolls Vehicle Classification Standard (Hebei Transportation Highway [2013] No.
548), which determined that from December 1, 2013, there would be an adjustment on the
province’s toll road’s toll vehicle classifications, and effectively implemented preferential policies of
tolls on passenger buses of the province. On October 30, 2013, Department of Transportation
issued the Notice on the Implementation of the Province’s Turnpike Tolls Passenger Bus Vehicle
Classification Criteria Related Matters (Hebei pay public [2013] No. 574), which further
clarified that, “preferential policies only apply to the passenger buses that operate on fixed routes
within the province upon approval by the road transportation regulatory organization.” NDRC,
according to the relevant provisions of the AML, sent a law enforcement recommendation letter
to the General Office of Hebei Provincial People’s Government, recommending that it order the
Department of Transportation and other departments to correct the related behavior and to
give fair treatment regarding the toll to all passenger transportation enterprises in the province
that have fixed operation routes. Corrections of the related behaviors will help to ensure fair
competition among all the passenger transportation business77. On September 23, 2014, the
Hebei Department of Transportation, the Hebei Price Bureau and the Hebei Department of
Finance adjusted in time the practice of offering preferential policies of tolls only on passenger
buses of the province, and jointly issued the Notice on the Adjustment of Preferential Policies of
Tolls on Passenger Buses of the Province (Hebei Transportation Highway [2014] No. 407),
which clearly provided that, from October 1, passenger buses of other provinces (or cities
or districts) among passenger buses between provinces jointly operated and running from
opposite directions against passenger buses of Hebei shall enjoy the same preferential policies
of tolls with the passenger buses of Hebei Province. 78 The significance of this case is to indicate
that the AML in China, through endowing anti-monopoly enforcement agencies with rights to
propose law enforcement actions, has already brought administrative monopolistic conduct into
the frame of anti-monopoly law enforcement, which enables anti-monopoly law enforcement
agencies to play an active role in the prohibition of administrative monopolistic conduct.
76 Refer to 2014 General Description of Industry and Commerce Administration on enforcement of anti-monopoly
and anti-unfair competition. Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/ywdt/gsyw/sjgz/xxzx_1/201501/t20150128_151713.
html. Date of Upload: January 28, 2015. Date of Access: January 29, 2015.
77
Refer to The National Development and Reform Commission pursuant to law recommends Hebei Provincial
People’s Government to correct the conduct of the Department of Transportation and other departments of violation
of Anti-Monopoly Law and abuse of administrative power to eliminate or restrict competition. Source: http://jjs.ndrc.
gov.cn/gzdt/201409/t20140926_626773.html. Date of Upload: September 26, 2014. Date of Access: January 29,
2015.
78
Refer to extend the same treatment on tolls to passenger bus jointly operated and running from opposite
directions in Hebei Province. Source: http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201410/t20141030_635205.html. Date of Upload:
October 30, 2014. Date of Access: January 29, 2015.
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(2) Bureau of Education of Guangdong Province abused administrative powers to eliminate
or restrict competition.

On April 22, 2014, Shenzhen Tsinghua Sware Software Hi-Tech Co., Ltd. (“Thsware”)
sued Bureau of Education of Guangdong Province for abusing administrative powers by
specifying the use of software programs from another company in a national tryout, which was
suspected of being in violation of relevant provisions of the AML. According to reports, at the
beginning of 2014, the Ministry of Education for the first time listed “Basic Skills of Construction
Cost” as one of the competition items in the “2013-2015 National Vocational Students Skills
Competition”. In April, 2014, the organizing committee of construction cost for “Basic Skills
of Construction Cost” of Guangdong Province combined with Bureau of Education, Vocational
Colleges, industries and enterprises, etc. of Guangdong Province, specified the use of Goldon
software. Thsware claimed the conduct of specifying exclusive software for competition by
Bureau of Education of Guangdong Province is suspected of abusing administrative powers and
violating the AML. The Bureau of Education of Guangdong Province claimed the competition
procedures of Guangdong tryouts are based on the documents of the Ministry of Education.
Furthermore, the office of organizing commission of “National Competition” are managed by
the Ministry of Education, on April 2, 2014, issued the Competition Procedures for “Basic
Skills of Construction Cost”, which clearly provided the use of software exclusively provided
by Goldon. In terms of organizing commission of “National Competition” specifying the use of
Goldon software, before the lawsuit against the Bureau of Education of Guangdong Province,
on April 16, Thsware filed an administrative reconsideration to the Ministry of Education. Since
the “National Competition” of skills of construction cost that was to be held on June 13 did
not take place, Thsware withdrew the application of administrative reconsideration on June
18. Goldon, the third party of this lawsuit, claimed that Goldon attended the oral examination
of open selection on February 27, 2014, and after the selection, the organizing commission
finally determined that Goldon shall provide support on the competition platform, software and
technology for the competition of “Basic Skills of Construction Cost”. Furthermore, Thsware
and Shanghai Luban Software Ltd. also participated in this selection, so there was no issue
of abusing administrative powers.79 On June 26, 2014, Guangzhou Intermediate People’s
Court opened the first court session on this case. It is the first administrative monopoly lawsuit
officially accepted and heard by the court and came to material trial stage after more than
6 years’ enforcement of the AML. On February 2, 2015, Guangzhou Intermediate People’s
Court affirmed that, the conduct of the Bureau of Education specifying Goldon software as
the exclusive competition software in the provincial competition of “Basic Skills of Construction
Cost” was in violation of the AML’s regulations.80 This case indicates that the court, due to
its transcendence and independence of interests, will play a greater role in the practice of
regulating administrative monopolistic conduct in China.

79 Refer to The Department of Education of Guangdong Province was sued for suspected administrative monopoly
due to specifying competition software. Source: http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/legal_case/content/2014-12/04
content_5873102.htm?node=33809. Date of Upload: December 4, 2014. Date of Access: January 29, 2015.
80 Refer to Wan Jing, Judicial judgment said no to administrative monopoly for the first time. Source: http://www.legaldaily.
com.cn/index_article/content/2015-02/16/content_5972433.htm?node=5954&from=timeline&isappinstalled=0. Date
of Upload: February 16, 2015. Date of Access: February 28, 2015.
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China’s market economy has been reforming for over 30 years, but due to the nature
of “path dependence” and the rigidity of ideology under a planned economic system, the
government’s function was not clarified completely vis-`a-vis said market economy. There
may be some inaccurate orientation regarding what the government should do and how to do
it. The government may over-regulate, omit to regulate, replace the role of the market with
itself or improperly interfere with the decision-making of the micro economic entities in the
market, etc. Therefore, administrative monopolistic conduct in China is a systemic problem.
The establishment and perfection of a system that can prohibit administrative monopolistic
conduct in China is closely related to economic system reform and political system reform in
China. The perfection and enforcement of the legal system is a significant measure that will
help solve administrative monopolistic conduct, but the ultimate settlement of administrative
monopolistic conduct still depends on the completeness of systemic economic reform and
political reform in China.
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Chapter 6

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition of
Unfair Competition Conduct
JIN Shanming81

1. Overview
The AML’s issuance and enforcement essentially established competition legislation in China. However, in the process of formulating competition legislation, which began in 1987, in
terms of how to deal with the relationship between unfair competition conduct and monopoly
conduct, and the relationship between unfair competition law and anti-monopoly law, there
are different opinions. After conducting research, the ultimate solution is to formulate the anti-unfair competition law, which not only takes unfair competition conduct as the adjustment
target, but also regulates specific monopolistic conduct. Therefore, the Anti-Unfair Competition Law (“AUCL”) is not a law that simply regulates unfair competition conduct, but a mixed
law that prevents unfair competition conduct and parts of monopolistic conduct. 82
As the government body responsible for the supervision and inspection of unfair competition
conduct, the main functions of the Administrations for Industry and Commerce are to combat
against unfair competition conduct and maintain the market economic order. After the
enforcement of the AUCL, the State Administration for Industry and Commerce (“SAIC”)
investigated and punished as many as 600,000 unfair competition cases. In 2014, National
Administration for Industry and Commerce investigated and punished 34,081 unfair competition
cases, including 3,026 internet unfair competition cases. In the meantime, to adapt to the new
requirements of economic development, SAIC launched the revision and research work on the
AUCL and issued regulations such as the Administrative Measures for Online Trading.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) Issuance of Opinions of the State Council on Promoting Fair Market Competition and
Maintaining the Normal Market Order83
81 JIN Shanming, associate researcher of Institute of Law of Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.
82 Among the 11 conduct regulated in Chapter 2 of Anti-Unfair Competition Law, 6 of them are unfair competition
conduct, and other 5 of them are monopolistic conduct.
83 Opinions of the State Council on Promoting Fair Market Competition and Maintaining the Normal Market Order,
State Council (2014) No. 20.
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In order to establish a unified and open modern market system characterized by orderly
competition, good faith, compliance with the law, and powerful regulation, in July 2014, the
State Council issued the Opinions on Promoting Fair Market Competition and Maintaining the
Normal Market Order and emphasized on severe punishment of monopolistic conduct and
unfair competition conduct, which especially requires law enforcement agencies to investigate
and punish seriously on unfair competition conduct such as imitating or counterfeiting famous
brands, false advertising, price fraud, commercial bribery, illegal premium sales, commercial
defamation, and sales of goods without certificates of import compliance as well as protect
pursuant to law the various intellectual property rights, encourage technology innovation and
suppress the conduct of infringement upon intellectual property rights and production and sale
of counterfeit and inferior quality products.

This Opinion is a policy-related document based on the current economic situation and
developing trends of China issued by the State Council, but because of broad factors involving
excessive authorities in charge, no over-estimate shall be made as to its actual functions and
enforcement effect.
(2) Launch of revision and research work on the Anti-Unfair Competition Law

With the transformation and improvement of China’s economy, there are fields in the AUCL
that are not compatible with practical law enforcement, so it needs perfection not only in terms
of its system frame but also in specific items, etc. In 2014, SAIC organized parts of universities
and administrative departments for industry and commerce at provincial or municipal levels to
do specific research on issues such as the enforcement system, unfair competition subjects,
acts of counterfeiting (confusion), misleading, commercial defamation, commercial bribery and
acts of premium sales, protection of commercial secrets, acts of restricting competition, unfair
competition acts of new forms and revising suggestions on the AUCL. For now, the revision of
the AUCL is still in the process of research by law enforcement agencies and there is still a long
way to go before the ultimate revision and issuance.
(3) Issuance of the Administrative Measures for Online Trading84

In order to maintain the healthy development of the network economy and regulate the
online trading environment, on January 26, 2014, SAIC issued the Administrative Measures
for Online Trading and regulated on the unfair competition conduct in online trading, which
requires that, online product dealers and relevant service providers that sell commodities or
provide services shall abide by the AUCL and other relevant laws, and shall not infringe upon
the legitimate rights and interests of other dealers or disturb the social and economic order by
means of unfair competition. In addition, they shall not commit the following unfair competition
conduct by network technical means or carriers or any other method:

1) Using the domain name, name or sign of any well-known website without approval
or using the domain name, name or sign similar to that of a well-known website, causing
confusion with other’s well-known website and the consumers’ misrecognition;

2) Using without approval or forging the electronic sign of any government department or
social organization, or disseminating misleading and false publicity;
84 Administrative Measures for Online Trading, the State Administration for Industry and Commerce Order No. 60.
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3) Conducting lottery sales in the form of lottery-drawing with virtual goods as prizes, and
the agreed value of the virtual goods traded on the network market exceeds the limit permitted
by laws and regulations;
4) Enhancing business reputation for itself or others in such forms as fabricating transactions
and deleting unfavorable evaluations;

5) Damaging the business reputation of the competitor by malicious evaluation against the
facts after the conclusion of transactions; or
6) Any other unfair competition conduct as provided for by laws and regulations.

Furthermore, online product dealers and relevant service providers shall not conduct illegal
technological attack against the competitor’s website or webpage, which causes the competitor’s
inability to conduct normal business operations.

The Measures regulate in detail the unfair competition conduct that frequently takes place in
the course of recent online trading. However, given the limitation of precedents, the Measures
do not regulate systematically and innovatively on internet unfair competition conduct in
economic life, so much more is expected from the AUCL’s revision.

3. Major Cases
(1) Case of false publicity online

In July, 2014, when doing an inspection online, law enforcement staff of Anhui Wuhu
Industry and Commerce Bureau found Huang Jinhua publicized Zhenyuantang Beauty and
Health Management Centre, which is not a medical institution with a traditional Chinese medicine
medical certification, in his official Sina blog and Tecent blog, which is in violation of Article 9
of the AUCL. His conduct constituted false publicity, so according to Article 24 of this law, the
Bureau made the decision of ordering him to cease illegal acts and fining RMB10, 000.
False publicity is a common practice in normal life and many industries are involved, so the
existing laws adopt an integrated method to regulate it. That is, regulating it by a series of
relevant laws and regulations such as the AUCL and the Advertising Law. However, as the
broader application of internet in modern society increases, false publicities are diversified.
Among the 10 typical cases of the Red Shield “Internet Sword” Special Operation in 2014
published by SAIC, 3 cases are related to false publicity and actually 2 cases related to fictitious
trading are also being treated as false publicity. It can be concluded that false publicity online
has been another major area of anti-unfair competition law enforcement.

(2) Case concerning dispute over infringement upon unauthorized use of other enterprise’s name

On February 26, 2014, the Supreme People’s Court issued the Seventh Group of Guiding Cases
– guiding case No. 29.85 In this case, Plaintiff, Tianjin China Youth Travel Service (hereinafter
referred to as the “CYTS”), alleged that: Defendant, Tianjin National Youth International Travel
85 The Supreme People’s Court Issuing the Seventh Group of Guiding Cases Guiding Case No. 29 (Discussed and
passed by the Judicial Committee of the Supreme People’s Court. Issued on June 26, 2014).
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Service Co., Ltd., illegally used the full name of Plaintiff or the abbreviation thereof (“CYTS”) on
its web page with all rights reserved, website source codes, and search engines, which violated
the provisions of the AUCL. Defendant Tianjin National Youth International Travel Service Co.,
Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “NYTS”) contended that: “CYTS” was not registered and not
enjoyed exclusively by Plaintiff; the losses claimed by Plaintiff had no factual and legal basis,
and it requested to dismiss the claims of Plaintiff. After a hearing, the court found that Plaintiff’s
allegation is verified and rendered a judgment requiring “Defendant, Tianjin National Youth
International Travel Service Co., Ltd., to immediately stop the use of such words as ‘Tianjin
China Youth Travel Service’ and ‘CYTS’ and should not use them as keywords for searching
the website link of Tianjin National Youth International Travel Service Co., Ltd.”

According to relevant provisions of the AUCL and judicial interpretations, the abbreviation of
an enterprise name that was widely used by the enterprise to outsiders for a long term, enjoyed
certain market popularity, was known to the relevant public, and has actually played the role of
a trade name should be deemed as an enterprise name to be protected. Meanwhile, the use
of the abbreviation of an enterprise name of others that actually plays the role of trade name
as the keyword in the Internet bidding rank in commercial activities without authorization, which
causes the relevant public confusion and misunderstanding, is an act of unfair competition.
(3) Case concerning dispute over infringement upon trademark right and unfair competition

On June 26, 2014, the Supreme People’s Court issued the Seventh Group of Guiding
Cases – guiding case No. 30.86 In this case, Plaintiffs, Lan Jianjun and Hangzhou SUREMOOV
Auto Maintenance and Repair Technology Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Hangzhou
SUREMOOV Company”), alleged that: Tianjin SUREMOOV Auto Maintenance and Repair
Service Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “Tianjin SUREMOOV Company”) and Tianjin
Huashang Imported Auto Accessories Company (hereinafter referred to as “Tianjin Huashang
Company”) have repeatedly infringed upon the exclusive right to the plaintiffs’ registered
trademark of “SUREMOOV” in multiple places in the process of automobile maintenance and
repair, and investment attraction and joining through the website. Tianjin SUREMOOV Company
used the prior enterprise name of Hangzhou SUREMOOV Company, which constituted an unfair
competition act against Hangzhou SUREMOOV Company. Defendants Tianjin SUREMOOV
Company and Tianjin Huashang Company contended that, Hangzhou SUREMOOV Company’s
acts constituted illegal business operations by exceeding its business scope and therefore its
right should not be protected; and the logo “SUREMOOV” used by Defendants had legal origin
and their use did not constitute infringement upon trademark rights. There was no commercial
competition between both parties and Hangzhou SUREMOOV Company failed to prove that it
was a well-known enterprise and its claim for the right of enterprise name lacked legal basis,
so it did not commit unfair competition. After the hearing, the court rendered a judgment
requiring Tianjin SUREMOOV Auto Maintenance and Repair Service Co., Ltd. to immediately
stop the act of infringement upon the registered trademark “SUREMOOV” (Nos. 6573881
and6573882) and compensate for relevant economic losses.
According to the relevant provisions of the AUCL and the Trademark Law, whether an
operator commits any violation of administrative licensing laws and regulations by exceeding
86 The Supreme People’s Court Issuing the Seventh Group of Guiding Cases Guiding Case No. 30 (Discussed and
passed by the Judicial Committee of the Supreme People’s Court. Issued on June 26, 2014).
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its legitimate business scope does not affect the exercise of its civil rights to stop infringement
upon trademark right and unfair competition according to the law. The AUCL neither stipulates
that operators must have a direct competitive relationship nor requires that such operators
should be engaged in the same industry. Where there is indirect competition between operators
and an actor violates the provisions of the AUCL and damages the lawful rights and interests
of other operators, it shall be determined as an act of unfair competition.
In addition, with the rapid growth of the internet economy, there have been an increasing
number of internet-related unfair competition cases in China. In 2014, the most impressive
case is the “case of unfair competition dispute over Beijing Baidu Network Technology Ltd. and
Beijing Qihoo Technology Ltd., etc”. As representative enterprises in the internet industry, the
competition between the two parties not only concerns the vital interests of each party, but
also concerns the interests of netizens, which will influence the development of the national
network economy, flow of information, innovation of technology and social progress, thereby
attracting much attention.
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Part IV.

Enforcement of Anti-Monopoly
Law in the Field of Intellectual
Property Rights of China
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Chapter 1

Enforcement of Anti-Monopoly
Law in the Field of Intellectual
Property Rights
WANG Chunyan87

1. Overview
Monopolistic conduct in the field of intellectual property rights results from abusing intellectual
property rights to eliminate and restrict competition, and specifically by taking advantage of
monopoly agreements and abusing dominant market position, etc. In China, many laws and
regulations are formulated to regulate this type of conduct together.

Before the issuance of the Anti-Monopoly Law (“AML”), there had been a number of laws,
regulations and judicial interpretations that regulate IP related conduct of eliminating or restricting
competition. Among these, the relevant articles in the Anti-Unfair Competition Law (“AUCL”)
issued in 1993 can be applied to the conduct related to intellectual property rights.88 Article
12 of this law provides that: “[a] business operator may not, against the will of purchaser,
conduct tie-in sale of commodities or attach any other unreasonable conditions to the sale of
their commodities.”

Article 329 of the Contract Law of the People’s Republic of China issued in 1999 provides
that: “[a]ny technology contract that illegally monopolizes technologies, impedes technological
progress or infringes upon technological results of others is null and void.” Article 343 provides
that: “[a] technological transfer contract may stipulate the scope for the transferor and
transferee to exploit the patent or to use the technological know-how, but may not restrict
technological competition and technological development.” On December 16, 2004, the
Supreme People’s Court issued the Interpretation of the Supreme People’s Court on Several
Issues Concerning the Application of Law in the Trial of Cases Concerning Technology Contract
Disputes (came into force on January 1, 2005) . Article 10 listed the 6 situations that belong
to the category of “illegally monopolizing technologies and impeding technological progress”
as provided in the Contract Law. Article 29 of the Regulation on the Administration over

87 WANG Chunyan, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.
88 See Research Report of Competition Laws and Policies in China (2013) compiled by the Competition policy and
law committee of China World Trade Organization, Law Press, Page 97.
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Technology Import and Export that came into force in 2002 provides that a technology import
contract shall not contain 7 types of restrictive clauses. The Implementation Regulation for
the Sino-Foreign Equity Joint Venture Law amended in 2011 also provides for the conduct
of eliminating or restricting competition of the technology exporting party. Item 2 and Item 7
Paragraph 2 of Article 43 separately provides that: “[u]nless otherwise agreed upon by both
parties, the technology export party shall not limit the region, quantity, and price of the products
exported by the technology import party”; “[a]ny unreasonable and restrictive clause that
is prohibited by the laws or regulations of China shall not be included” in technology transfer
agreements.
The Foreign Trade Law of the People’s Republic of China amended in 2004 prohibits
conducts of eliminating or restricting competition related to intellectual property rights. Article
30 provides that: “[w]here intellectual property rights holders have engaged in any of the
following acts, including preventing licensees from challenging the validity of intellectual property
rights covered in the contracts, imposing forced package licensing and specifying exclusive
grant-back conditions in the contracts, which damage the order of fair competition in foreign
trade, the competent department of foreign trade under the State Council may take necessary
measures to eliminate the damage.”

The AML that came into force on August 1, 2008 provides definitively that this law shall apply
to “the conduct of eliminating or restricting competition by abusing intellectual property rights”.
Article 55 of this law provides that: “[t]his law shall not apply if a business operator exercises
its intellectual property rights pursuant to the laws and administrative regulations relating to
intellectual property rights. However, this law shall apply to the conduct of a business operator
which eliminates or restricts competition by abusing intellectual property rights.” 89 This article
indicates China’s basic attitude of enforcing the AML in the field of intellectual property rights
and establishes the principle that the AML shall apply to the field of intellectual property rights.
The Patent Law of the People’s Republic of China amended in December 2008 introduces the
provisions regarding compulsory license where patentees abuse the patent rights. According to
article 48 of this law, the Patent Administration Department under the State Council may, upon
the application of any organization or individual that possesses exploitation conditions, grant
a compulsory license for the exploitation of an invention patent or utility model patent when
the patentee’s act of exercising the patent right is determined as a monopoly in accordance
with the law and the negative impact of such an act on competition needs to be eliminated or
reduced.
The National Strategy Outline for Intellectual property rights issued by the State Council
in 2008 confirms that “preventing the abuse of intellectual property rights” is a basis of the
strategy90, and provides that “relevant laws and regulations shall be formulated to reasonably
89 Before the AML came into force, in the tying case related to intellectual property rights licensing in judicial practice
in China-“patent licensing case between Huanghe Company and Dayang Company,” the Court heard this case mainly
based on the relevant regulations of technology contract in the Contract Law, and took“illegal tying conduct in the
field of intellectual property rights”as conduct of“illegally monopolizing technologies and impeding technological
progress”. Refer to Shang Ming, editor in chief, Theory of the Anti-Monopoly Law and Case Analysis at Home and
Abroad, Peking University Press, 2008, Page 395 to 396.
90 See Wang Xiaoye, Significant Issues in the Enforcement of Anti-Monopoly Law, Social Sciences Academic Press,
2010, Page 470.
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define the limitations of IPR so as to prevent IPR abuse, maintain the market order of fair
competition, and safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of the public.”

On July 28, 2008, the Supreme People’s Court issued the Notice on Earnestly Studying
and Implementing the Anti-Monopoly Law of the People’s Republic of China. This notice points
out that the AML is closely related to the suppression of the abuse of and the protection
of intellectual property rights. The Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court on the Causes
of Action in Civil Cases, effective on April 1 of this year, provides for monopoly disputes
and various unfair competition disputes in a collective manner and incorporates them into the
category of disputes of IPRs. Accordingly, the divisions of people’s courts at all levels in charge
of the hearing of cases of IPRs shall properly perform the adjudication functions under the law,
and effectively adjudicate anti-monopoly civil cases involving IPR abuse, and all other types of
anti-monopoly civil cases.
In general, the current enforcement system of the AML in the field of intellectual property
still needs perfecting. Relevant regulations are fairly simple; there are situations of repeated
legislation to some extent. Meanwhile, Article 55 of the AML is a fundamental provision
and does not provide direct basis on whether specific conduct constitutes eliminating or
restricting competition.91 Therefore, specific rules need to be formulated to provide guidance to
administrative enforcement and judiciary, such as guidelines or regulations on anti-monopoly
law enforcement in the field of intellectual property.92

2. Legislation and Policy Development
In 2014, relevant authorities published two drafts for comments in relation to the regulation
of anti-monopoly in the field of intellectual property. One is the SAIC Draft Regulation on the
Prohibition of Conduct Eliminating or Restricting Competition by Abusing Intellectual Property
Rights (Draft for Comments) issued by the State Administration for Industry and Commerce
(“SAIC”). According to the “Notes on Drafting” of this Draft for Comments, its purpose is
to effectively apply Article 55 of the AML and to specifically define the boundary between
conduct of justifiably exercising rights and abusing conduct of restricting competition to guide
the practice of anti-monopoly law enforcement.

Another is the Interpretations on Several Issues Concerning the Application of Law in the
Trial of Patent Infringement Cases (II) (Draft for Comments) issued by the Supreme People’s
Court. This Draft for Comments adds the licensing issue related to standard patents, Article 27
of which provides: “if the patentee engages in malicious consultation with the alleged infringer
on the conditions for the exploitation and licensing of the patent involved in such standards in
91 See Wang Xianlin, Reconsideration of China Anti-Monopoly Law’s Application in the Field of Intellectual Property,
Journal of Nanjing University, Issue 1, 2010.
92 In order to make Article 55 of the AML operable, the SAIC launched the research and formulation work of Guideline
to the Anti-Monopoly Law Enforcement in the Field of Intellectual Property in 2009. However, based on the fact that
China lacks practical experience in enforcing the AML in the field of intellectual property, the SAIC thought that the
condition of issuing the above guideline was not mature. Therefore, the SAIC Draft Regulation on Prohibiting the Abuse
of Intellectual Property Rights to Eliminate and Restrict Competition (Draft for Comments) was formulated. Refer to the
Notes on Drafting the Provisions of Administrations for Industry and Commerce on Prohibiting the Abuse of Intellectual
Property Rights to Eliminate and Restrict Competition (Draft for Comments).
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violation of the fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory terms, the people’s court shall generally
uphold the claim by the alleged infringer on not stopping the exploitation of the relevant patent
on the foregoing basis.”

3. Major Cases
(1) Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd. (Huawei for short) v. Inter Digital. Inc. (IDC for short)
on disputes over standard essential patent royalty fees93

The issues of the parties in this case are: whether IDC has an obligation to license its patents
to Huawei on a fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory (FRAND) basis in terms of its China
standard essential patents; whether the quota and condition of the patent license provided by
IDC to Huawei is in violation of FRAND obligations; when all of IDC’s Chinese standard essential
patents are licensed to Huawei, what licensing rate or rate scope is in accordance with FRAND
conditions. This case is to address the problem that Huawei requested to obtain the licensing
of the standard essential patents under the Chinese communications standards from IDC on
a fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory (FRAND) basis so that to implement the Chinese
communication standards.
The trial court held that the standard essential patent owner shall not directly decline licensing
standard patent to users in good faith who are willing to pay a reasonable fee, which not only
guarantee sufficient returns of the patentee, but also prevent the standard essential patent
owner from charging high royalty rates or adding unreasonable additional requirements. The
core of FRAND duty lies in the determination of reasonable and non-discriminatory license fees
or royalty rates.
The trial court ordered the defendant to give a license to Huawei in terms of Chinese standard
essential patent and standard essential patent application, and the following factors should be
considered in a holistic manner in determining a reasonable royalty rate: the quantity, the
quality and value of the defendant’s standard essential patents; the relevant licensing situations
in the industry; and, the share of the defendant’s Chinese standard essential patents. The
royalty rate of the defendant’s Chinese standard essential patents should be calculated with
actual selling prices of relevant products, should be no more than 0.019%.

The court for second instance held that, both Huawei and IDC are members of the European
Telecommunications Standards Institute and IDC has the obligation to license the standard
essential patents to Huawei. IDC bears its FRAND obligations during the whole process of
the negotiation, execution and performance of the standard essential patent licensing. The
court further determined: The two parties shall request the court’s ruling if the negotiation
on royalty or royalty rate fails; the amount of royalty shall be decided according to FRAND
principles; the four quotes provided by IDC in the negotiation process of standard essential
patents royalty fees between IDC and Huawei was not in accordance with FRAND conditions;
the standard essential patents royalty rate determined by the trial court is proper. Therefore,
the final judgment dismissed the IDC’s appeal and the original judgment was sustained.
93
Shenzhen Intermediate People’s Court (2011) ShenZhongFaMinChuZi civil judgment No.857, Guangdong High
People’s Court (2013) YueGaoFaMinSanZhongZi civil judgment No.305.
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The new cause of action “dispute over standard essential patent royalty” was established
in this case, and it accumulated experience for the future revision and perfection of the civil
action. The judgment of this case stated the reasons sufficiently and put forward the specific
reference factors for calculation in terms of how to apply FRAND principle to determine the
standard essential patents license royalty rate, which has significant referential meaning for
future cases of this type.94 This case was selected as one of “China 2013 Top 10 Intellectual
Property Cases” by the Supreme People’s Court.
(2) Huawei v. IDC on disputes over abuse of dominant market position

95

This case is a sequential case to the above dispute case over standard essential patents
royalty fee between Huawei and IDC. In this case, Huawei claimed that, according to the
regulations of the AML in China, IDC hold a dominant market position in relation to the licensing
of standard essential patents for 3G wireless communication, and the defendant’s behavior
constitutes abusing dominant market position.96

The trial court held that, each essential patent under the 3G standards is unique and
irreplaceable, and the defendant owns complete market share in each essential patent licensing
market under the 3G standards. Therefore, the defendant has the power to block or affect
the entry of other undertakings into the relevant market, thus it shall be determined that the
defendant holds a dominant position in the relevant market defined by the plaintiff pursuant to
law. By comparing the patent royalty fee offered by the defendant to Apple and Samsung,
the patent royalty fee demanded from the plaintiff by the defendant are much higher than
those offered to other companies. In addition, the defendant forced the plaintiff to give free
licensing of all its patents to the defendant, which further indicates that the defendant has been
engaged in overpricing and discriminatory pricing. The defendant’s conduct of filing a lawsuit
in the US against Huawei as a good-faith licensee during the negotiation should be regarded
as forcing the plaintiff to accept the excessively high patent licensing terms. The defendant
took advantage of its dominant market position and demanded a tying sale of non-essential
patents, which is abusing dominant market position. The plaintiff’s claim that the defendant’s
packaging licensing on 2G, 3G and 4G standard essential patents and global patents is a tying
sale is lacking in basis and was not adopted by the court. The trial court ordered the defendant
to immediately stop the monopolistic civil torts conducts of overpricing and tying sales and
awarded damages of RMB 20 million to the plaintiff, but rejected the plaintiff’s other claims.
The court for the second instance sustained the original judgment.
This case is regarded as the first monopoly dispute over standard essential patents in China,
and was selected as one of “China Court 2013 Top 50 Intellectual Property Cases” by the
94 See the Supreme People’s Court Issued China 2013 Top 10 IP Cases, source:
http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/xwzx/content/2014-04/21/content_5467563.htm. Date of upload: April; 21 2014. Date
of access: January 29, 2015.
95 Shenzhen Intermediate People’s Court (2011) ShenZhongFaZhiMinChuZi civil judgment No.858, Guangdong High
People’s Court (2013) YueGaoFaMinSanZhongZi civil judgment No.306
96 See Zhu Jianjun, Appeal Case on the dispute over abuse of dominant market position Huawei Technologies Co.,
Ltd. v. Inter Digital-Standard Essential Patentee’s Abuse of Dominant Market Position Constitutes Monopoly. Source:
http://www.pkulaw.cn/fulltext_form.
aspx?Db=pfnl&Gid=120499938&keyword=2013%E5%B9%B4%E4%B8%AD%E5%9B%BD%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A
250%E4%BB%B6%E5%85%B8%E5%9E%8B%E7%9F%A5%E8%AF%86%E4%BA%A7%E6%9D%83%E6%A1 %88%E4
%BE%8B&EncodingName=&Search_Mode=like. Date of access: January 29, 2015.
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Supreme People’s Court. The definition of basic issues in the case such as “scope of relevant
market”, “dominant market position”, “abuse of dominant market position” and “undertaking
civil liability of monopolistic conduct” provides guidance to the future trial of similar cases.
(3) Qualcomm’s abuse of dominant market position

In accordance with the relevant laws and regulations such as the AML of People’s Republic
of China, the National Development and Reform Commission (hereinafter referred to as
“NDRC”) registered the case on November 2013, conducted the investigation over its abuse
of market dominance to conduct monopoly in the licensing market of CDMA, WCDMA and
LTE wireless communications standard essential patents (hereinafter referred to as “Wireless
SEPs”) and the market of baseband chips CDMA, WCDMA and LTE wireless communications
devices(hereinafter referred as “Baseband Chips”).
On July 11, 2014, the NDRC released the following issues in the investigation of Qualcomm:
taking the whole device as the basis in calculating the patent licensing fees, tying the licensing of
standard essential patents with non-standard essential patents, requesting licensees to conduct
free reverse licensing, continuing charging fees on expired patents, tying patents licensing with
chips sales, refusing to license patents to chips production enterprises, adding unreasonable
transaction condition in the sales on chips and other suspected illegal conduct.97

On December 5, 2014, Qualcomm exchanged opinions with the Bureau of Price Supervision
and Anti-Monopoly for the seventh time on the final processing scheme of anti-monopoly
investigation. The NDRC would advance the process of the case according to legal procedure
and form the final processing scheme.98

97 See CEO of Qualcomm went to the National Development and Reform Commission for anti-monopoly investigation
for the third time. Source:
http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201407/t20140711_6184727.html, Date of access: January 30, 2015.
98 See Xu Kunlin, Chief of the Bureau of Anti-Monopoly exchanged opinions with Qualcomm on the final processing
scheme. Source: http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201412/t20141226_658119.html. Date of access: January 30, 2014.
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Appendix 1

Relevant Data in the Field of
Intellectual Property of China
ZHANG Guangliang99

1. Patent
(1) Amount of applications

In 2014, the amount of accepted applications for patents of inventions, utility models and
designs reached 2.361 million. Among them, there were 928 thousand applications for patents
of inventions with a yearly increase of 12.5%; there were 868 thousand applications for
patents of utility models; there were 565 thousand applications for patents of designs.100 The
domestic amount of accepted applications for patents of inventions, utility models and designs
reached 2.211 million, among which, there were 801 thousand applications for patents of
inventions with a yearly increase of 13.6%.
(2) Amount of authorizations

In 2014, there were 1.302 million authorizations for patents of inventions, utility models and
designs with a yearly decrease of 1%. Among them, there were 233 thousand authorizations
for patents of inventions with a yearly increase of 12.3%; there were 708 thousand
authorizations for patents of utility models with a yearly increase of 2%; there were 362
thousand authorizations for patents of designs with a yearly decrease of 12%. The domestic
amount of authorizations for patents of inventions, utility models and designs reached 1.209
million with a yearly decrease of 2%. Among them, there were 163 thousand authorizations
for patents of inventions with a yearly increase of 13.3%.
(3) Amount of PCT applications and authorizations

In 2012, the State Intellectual Property Office accepted 26 thousand PCT applications with
a yearly increase of 14.2%. Among them, there were 79.6 thousand international applications
for patents of inventions in domestic stage with a yearly increase of 9.3%; there were 989
international applications for patents of utility models in domestic stage with a yearly increase
of 38.1%.

99

ZHANG Guangliang, Associate Professor, Renmin University of China School of Law.

100
Refer to the website of the State Intellectual Property Office, source: http://www.sipo.gov.cn/ghfzs/zltj/
tjyb/2014/201501/P020150129651237684832.pdf. Date of access: January 31, 2015.
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(4) Others

In 2014, every 10,000 persons in China possess 4.9 patents of inventions, with a yearly
increase of 22.5%. There were 48.9 billion patent pledges financing, with a yearly increase
of 92.5%. The amount of patent administrative law enforcement cases reached 24.479
thousand, with a yearly increase of 50.9%, among which there were 8220 cases of disputes
over patents, with a yearly increase of 62.6%. The review cycle for patents of inventions was
shortened to 21.8 months, and 3.5 months for utility models and 3.7 months for designs.

2. Trademark
In 2014, there were 2.285 million applications for trademark registration, with a yearly
increase of 21.5%, which was historically high and ranked the first for 13 years consecutively
throughout the world. There were 2.426 million trademark reviews, with a yearly increase
of 70.3%. Until the end of December 2014, there had been 15.527 million applications for
the trademark registration, and 10.027 million trademarks were registered with 8.39 million
effective trademark registrations.101

The Administration for Industry and Commerce investigated and punished 45.9 cases on
the infringement of intellectual property rights according to the Anti-Unfair Competition Law
and the Trademark Law, with a yearly decrease of 30.39%, which was 6.97% of the cases
of disturbing market competition order, and it was an increase compared to 6.37% in the
corresponding period last year.102

3. Copyright
In 2014, there were 1,211,313 works registered voluntarily nationwide. Among them,
992,034 works were registered, 218,783 computer software works were registered, and
496 copyright pledge contracts were registered.

4. Amount of cases on intellectual property rights in China
In 2014, there were 95,522、and 94,501 civil cases for the first instance accepted and
concluded by the local people’s court nationwide, with a yearly increase of 7.83% and 7.04%
compared with 2013. Among them, 9,648 patent cases were accepted, with a yearly decrease
of 4.93%; there were 21,362 trademark cases, with a yearly decrease of 8.21%; there
were 59,493 copyright cases, with a yearly increase of 15.86%; there were 1,071 cases
101 Refer to Relevant situation of 2014 on the development of market subjects, market supervision and consumer
rights managed by Administration for Industry and Commerce. Source: www.saic.gov.cn. Date of access: January 31,
2015.
102 Refer to Relevant situation of 2014 on the development of market subjects, market supervision and consumer
rights managed by Administration for Industry and Commerce. Source: www.saic.gov.cn. Date of access: January 31,
2015.
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on technology contracts, with a yearly increase of 12.86%; there were 1,422 cases on
unfair competition (86 civil cases on monopoly), with a yearly increase of 9.22%; there were
2,526 other intellectual property rights cases, with a yearly increase of 0.48 %. 1,716 civil
cases for the first instance on foreign-related intellectual property rights was concluded, with
a yearly increase of o.11%. 426 civil cases for the first instance on Hong Kong, Macao and
Taiwan-related intellectual property rights was concluded, with a yearly decrease of 11.8%.
13,760 and 13,708 civil cases for the second instance on intellectual property rights were
accepted and concluded, with a yearly increase of 15.08% and 18.65%. 80 and 94 civil
cases of retrial on intellectual property rights were accepted and concluded (including remaining
cases), with a yearly increase of 6.67% and decrease of 2.08%.
The intellectual property rights tribunal of the Supreme People’s Court accepted and
concluded 336 and 339 civil cases on intellectual property rights, with a yearly decrease of
26.48% and 18.71%.
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Appendix 2

Relevant Data in the Field of
Competition Law of China
Adrian EMCH103
In China, three administrative authorities have jurisdiction to enforce the Anti-Monopoly Law
(“AML”): the Ministry of Commerce (“MOFCOM”), the National Development and Reform
Commission (“NDRC”), and the State Administration for Industry and Commerce (“SAIC”). In
addition, the courts have jurisdiction to hear and decide civil lawsuits based on the AML between
private parties and administrative appeals against decisions by the administrative authorities.

1. Ministry of Commerce
MOFCOM is in charge of the merger review process. From August 1, 2008 (the entry into
force of the AML) through to the end of 2014, according to MOFCOM unconditional cases
lists104, MOFCOM 2014 work summary105, and MOFCOM press conferences106, MOFCOM
reviewed a total of 986 cases. Among all the cases, 960 were unconditionally approved
(about 97% of the total); 24 were conditionally approved and two were prohibited (about
3% of the total). The following table indicates the yearly statistics of all cases cleared (with or
without conditions) or prohibited by MOFCOM.

Table 1-1 Yearly Statistics of Concentration of Undertakings Cases (2008.08-2014.12)

Unconditional approval
Conditional approval

2008.08-2012.12

2013

2014

517

203

240

0

0

1

Prohibition

1

4

4

In 2014, among the 240 unconditionally approved cases, 72 cases satisfied the simple case
standards and were cleared under the simple case procedure.
103 Adrian EMCH, Attorney, Hogan Lovells Law Firm.
104 See http://fldj.mofcom.gov.cn/article/zcfb/. Date of access: February 4, 2015.
105 See the Nineteenth of 2014 Commercial Work Summary: Carry out the Anti-monopoly Work in Accordance
with Law, Maintain the Market Order of Fair Competition. Source: http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/article/ae/
ai/201501/20150100882509.shtml. Date of upload: January 29, 2015. Date of access: February 4, 2015.
106 See MOFCOM Special Press Conference on Anti-monopoly Work. Source: http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/article/ae/
slfw/201402/20140200502174.shtml. Date of upload: February 27, 2014. Date of access: February 4, 2015.
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2. National Development and Reform Commission
NDRC is responsible for enforcement of the AML against monopoly agreements, abuse of
dominant market position and anti-competitive government conduct which relates to pricing.

On NDRC’s official website, 36 penalty decisions were published, 12 of which were adopted
in 2014.107

3. State Administration for Industry and Commerce
SAIC has jurisdiction to enforce the AML against monopoly agreements, abuse of dominant market position and anti-competitive government conduct which does not relate to
pricing.
By the end of 2014, there were 20 administrative sanction decisions published on the SAIC
website, and one of the cases included a settlement.108 According to the official statistics,
SAIC and the local AICs authorised and investigated 45 antitrust cases since the AML became
effective until the end of 2014, 20 of which were concluded.109 In 2014, SAIC launched
15 antitrust investigations including important cases like Microsoft. In total, the AIC agencies
reportedly investigated 34,081 unfair competition cases on a nationwide basis.110

4. Courts
The AML gives the courts the jurisdiction over private litigation as well as administrative law litigation.

For antimonopoly private litigation, since the AML came into force in 2008, courts in
China reportedly accepted more and more antimonopoly cases year by year. There were
10 antimonopoly cases in 2008/2009, 33 antimonopoly cases in 2010, 48 antimonopoly
cases in 2011, 55 antimonopoly cases in 2012, 72 antimonopoly cases in 2013, and 86
antimonopoly cases in 2014.111

For administrative litigation, there was no court challenge of an authority decision during the
first five years of the AML enforcement history. In 2014, there were reports of at least two
cases of administrative litigation in the Jiangsu concrete case112 and the Hubei Tianxing case.113
107 See http://www.sdpc.gov.cn/fzgggz/jgjdyfld/fjgld/index.html. Date of access: February 4, 2015.
108 See http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/. Date of access: February 4, 2015.
109 See 2014 Industry and Commerce Organ Work Summary of Anti-monopoly and Anti-unfair Competition Enforcement.
Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/jgzf/fldyfbzljz/201501/t20150128_151703.html. Date of upload: January 28, 2015. Date of access:
February 4, 2015.
110 See 2014 Industry and Commerce Organ Work Summary of Anti-monopoly and Anti-unfair Competition Enforcement.
Source: http://www.saic.gov.cn/jgzf/fldyfbzljz/201501/t20150128_151703.html. Date of upload: January 28, 2015. Date of access:
February 4, 2015.
111 See 2015 Intellectual Property and Antitrust Forum: Full Disclosure of Antitrust Law Enforcement Data. Source: http://www.
aiweibang.com/yuedu/50491486.html. Date of upload: September 14, 2015. Date of access: September 15, 2015.
112 See http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201412/t20141208_651321.html; Nanjing Intermediate People’s Court, Nanjing Construction
Group Ltd. v. Jiangsu Price Bureau, [2014], Ning Xing Chu Zi No.70; Nanjing Intermediate People’s Court, Nanjing Jiangsheng
Concrete Ltd. v. Jiangsu Price Bureau, [2014], Ning Xing Chu Zi No.71; and Nanjing Intermediate People’s Court, Nanjing Dadi
Wanhong Concrete Ltd.v. Jiangsu Price Bureau, [2014], Ning Xing Chu Zi No.72.
113 Hubei Yichang Xiling District People’s Court, Tianxing power supply Co. Ltd. v. Yichang Administration for Industry and
Commerce, [2014] E Xinling Xing Chu Zi No. 0004.
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Chapter 1

Overview of Intellectual
Property Policy
AHN Hyojil114
Korea does not have a single code for protection of intellectual property rights but has
enacted separate laws in each area that is deemed to need protection. First, there is the Patent
Act to protect inventions and the Utility Model Act to protect utility models. An invention is
considered a highly advanced creation of technical ideas that utilizes laws of nature, while a
less advanced creation is considered a utility model. The Utility Model Act does not protect
materials and methods. There is also the Design Protection Act to protect industrial designs and
the Trademark Act to protect registered trademarks and service marks. In addition, the Unfair
Competition Prevention and Trade Secret Protection Act (the “Unfair Competition Prevention
Act”) prohibits the acts of unfair competition and infringements on trade secrets. Unregistered
well-known marks are protected under the Unfair Competition Prevention Act, and not under
the Trademark Act. The Unfair Competition Prevention Act prohibits unfair registration and
usage of domain names, while the Internet Address Resource Act (the “Internet Address
Act”) regulates unlawful registration and usage of domain names. The Act on Prevention of
Divergence and Protection of Industrial Technology (the “Industrial Technology Protection Act”)
intends to strengthen the competitiveness of domestic industries and protect national security
by preventing undue divergence of industrial technology with a wider scope than trade secrets.
The Plant Variety Protection Act protects new plant varieties. The Copyright Act protects
works with copyright and other related rights, such as works, stage performances and music
records, and the Content Industry Promotion Act protects any content created with significant
efforts.
In recounting the history of intellectual property law, the Patent Act, enacted in 1946,
prescribed provisions on patent, utility model and design all in a single code modeled on the
American system. The Trademark Act was enacted in 1949. In 1961, the Patent Act, the
Utility Model Act, the Design Protection Act and the Unfair Competition Prevention Act were
enacted, completing a comprehensive legal framework of laws to protect intellectual property
rights. The current legal scheme is centered on the Patent Act, the Utility Model Act, the Design
Protection Act and the Trademark Act with two revisions in 1973 and 1990. As for the Design
Protection Act, the title was changed from the “Design Act” to the “Design Protection Act” (as
it stands today) while including fonts in the scope of designs according to 2004 revisions. The
114 AHN Hyojil, Professor, Korea University School of Law and Commissioner, MRLC.
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Unfair Competition Prevention Act was revised in 1991 to incorporate provisions on protection
of trade secrets, and again in 1998 to offer stronger protection for trade secrets and revise
the title of the act to the Unfair Competition Prevention and Trade Secret Protection Act.

The Internet Address Act, established in 2004 with the aim of building a stable system for
managing internet address resources, stipulates provisions on dispute resolution and prohibits
registering domain names for unlawful purposes. The Industrial Technology Protection Act was
enacted in 2006. The Plant Variety Protection Act was enacted in 2012 stipulating provisions
on application for registration of new plant varieties, separating related examination, registration
and the scope of rights protected from those under the Seed Industry Act established in 1995.
The Copyright Act was first enacted in 1957 and then revised twice in 1986 and 2006 to its
current form. With its 2009 revisions, the Computer Program Protection Act (enacted in 1986)
was revoked and the provisions related to computer program protection were incorporated into
the Copyright Act. The Online Digital Contents Industry Development Act (enacted in 2002)
underwent a full-scale revision in 2010, by which the title of the act changed to the Content
Industry Promotion Act and its scope expanded to a wider scope of subjects, including all types
of content and especially, digital content.
Works related to the Patent Act, the Utility Model Act, the Design Protection Act, the
Trademark Act and the Unfair Competition Prevention Act are all governed by the Korean
Intellectual Property Office (the “KIPO”), while works related to the Copyright Act and the
Content Industry Promotion Act by the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism. Matters that
fall under the Industrial Technology Protection Act are handled by the Ministry of Trade, Industry
and Energy while the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs and the Ministry of Oceans
and Fisheries are in charge of the Plant Variety Protection Act. Matters under the Internet
Address Act are governed by the Ministry of Science, ICT and Future Planning.

KIPO administers the application and registration of patents, utility models, designs and
trademarks. The Intellectual Property Tribunal under KIPO undertakes matters concerning the
invalidation of registration and trials to confirm the scope of a patent right.

The Patent Court has jurisdiction over appeals against a judgment of the Intellectual Property
Tribunal and any person who has received a ruling from the Patent Court may appeal to the
Supreme Court. The Patent Court was established in 1998 with original jurisdiction over any
decision to reject an application for, or invalidate a registration for patents, utility models, designs
and trademarks. But regular courts handle actions brought for damages or for prohibition of an
infringement based on a claim of patent infringement. Although a copyright may be protected
regardless of whether it has been registered, a copyright holder can stand against a third party
once registered.
In addition, the Framework Act on Intellectual Property was established in 2011, aimed
at establishing basic government policies and building a system for promotion of creation,
protection and utilization of intellectual property. This act gave birth to the Presidential Council
on Intellectual Property that recently drew up a bill now submitted to the National Assembly to
give the Patent Court exclusive jurisdiction over appeals of patent or trademark infringement
actions as well as patent invalidation actions.
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Chapter 2

Overview of Competition Policy
LEE Hwang115
The Monopoly Regulation and Fair Trade Act (the “MRFTA”) was established in the late 1980s in
Korea. Korean competition laws are unique in that they were self-introduced without influence from
other countries or international organizations.

The Korean competition law system is based on the so-called economic clause in Clause 2 of Article
119 of the Constitution. With the MRFTA serving as the main body, competition laws also include
special laws such as the Fair Transactions in Subcontracting Act, the Fair Franchise Transactions
Act and the Large-Scale Retail Fair Trade Practices Act, which aim to protect economically-inferior
parties such as small and medium-sized enterprises (the “SME”s).
The MRFTA can be divided into three (3) main types of regulations. The first type concerns
traditional domains of competition policies and regulates abuse of market dominating positions, anticompetitive mergers and unjust concerted practices (cartels) in order to protect and promote free
competition in the market. The second type concerns prohibitions of unfair trade practices which
aim to maintain fair trade between the market and market participants. The last type concerns
measures limiting concentration of economic power. These measures regulate or moderate
excessive economic power that has resulted from government-led economic development since
the 1960s. In addition, prohibitions on unfair trade practices have been materialized for specific
categories of economically-inferior parties in three (3) special laws, including the Fair Transactions
in Subcontracting Act.

Generally, prohibitions on abuse of market-dominating positions apply when there is a concern
that businesses with market dominance will abuse their power to limit market competition. In the
past, there was debate over whether unfair acts (and not only anti-competitive acts of market
dominating parties) were covered under this regulation. But the 2007 Supreme Court POSCO
judgment settled this controversy by affirming the effect doctrine, stipulating that anti-competitive
effects need to be proven even for cases alleging unfair acts. Although both exclusionary acts and
exploitative acts committed by a market-dominating party are subject to regulation, there has been
almost no cases of enforcement for exploitative acts. Proving the requisite elements for abuse of
market-dominating positions is difficult because it entails specific economic analysis. For this reason,
cases of enforcement in this category have been relatively rare.
Regulating anti-competitive mergers has special significance in Korea where monopolistic and
oligopolistic market structures are deeply rooted. Such regulation has been actively applied since the
2000s. Also, extraterritorial application is actively enforced in cases of mergers abroad that affect
115 LEE Hwang, Professor, Korea University School of Law and Secretary Commissioner, MRLC.
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Korea. Recently, however, there has been criticism that the Korean Fair Trade Commission (the
“KFTC”) tends to rely on behavioral measures (for which follow-up monitoring is difficult) rather
than structural measures for anti-competitive mergers.
Prohibitions concerning undue collaborative acts, or cartels, have been defined as “public enemy
no. 1” by the KFTC. Correspondingly, this category has become one of the most active categories
of enforcement. More than 70 percent of annual amount of surcharges imposed by the KFTC
(approximately KRW 1 trillion) are related to cartel cases. International cooperation with other
competition authorities for regulation of international cartels affecting Korea is also active. In addition,
the leniency program granting reductions in penalties to cartel participants who voluntarily report
their conduct has made significant contributions.

Apart from the three (3) types of prohibitions discussed above, prohibitions of unfair trade
practices (which focus on the unfairness of conduct) account for more than 50 percent of the
500-800 cases handled by the KFTC every year. This is because providing relief for economicallyinferior parties disadvantaged by unfair acts is recognized as one of the main functions of the KFTC.
Yet, recently, it is considered that essentially private and economic disputes are better handled by
voluntary settlement among the parties involved. Unfair trade practices is classified into nine (9)
categories, which are further specified into 29 types of acts. The scope is extensive, covering acts
by multiple businesses (such as group boycotts) to measures for consumer protection (such as
unfair luring of customers). There has been criticism because the illegality standards of unfair trade
practices are vague and extensive, seen to excessively expand its regulatory scope. It has also
been pointed out the KFTC has often relied on the legal scheme of unfair trade practices (which is
relatively easier to prove), rather than try to meet the more stringent requirements of abuse of a
market-dominating positions for cases concerning anti-competitive acts.

One of the most important characteristics of the MRFTA is its competition advocacy function.
According to the MRFTA, the KFTC may suggest policies promoting competition and measures
easing regulations in order to improve monopolistic and oligopolistic market structures. Also, other
governmental agencies are required to consult with the KFTC when they establish or revise anticompetitive legislations.

While competition enforcement has depended primarily on public enforcement by the KFTC, private
enforcement is on the rise especially in the form of damage actions against cartel participants, as
cartel enforcement has strengthened and victims have become more proactive. Accordingly, some
meaningful cases of success have emerged. For instance, in the 2013 Military Oil Bid-Rigging case,
the Defense Acquisition Program Administration was awarded KRW 135.5 billion in damages from
five (5) refiners. Yet, it is too early to be overly optimistic when considering the fact that it is still
difficult for victims to obtain evidence of illegality or prove specific damages, along with the lack of
other procedural measures (including a class action system not being introduced in Korea yet).
In any case, the MRFTA has played a key role in establishing a new and market competitionoriented development paradigm in Korea, going beyond the limits of economic development focused
on large conglomerates. As social and economic bipolarization has increasingly intensified since
the 1998 Asian Financial Crisis and the 2008 Global Financial Crisis, the MRFTA is now expected
to play an even larger role. There are, however, still many challenges to face, including further
guarantees protecting rights-to-defense in competition cases and other procedural improvements.
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Chapter 1

Overview of Developments in
Legislation and Practice of
Intellectual Property Law
AHN Hyojil116
There were some developments in the field of the IP law in 2014. First of all, the criteria for
examining computer-related inventions were revised to introduce a “computer program claim”
and revisions of the Patent Act allowed a patent applicant to apply for patent registration
in a foreign language in interests of applicant convenience. The Trademark Act was also
revised to introduce provisions that eased requirements for recognizing distinctiveness based
on use and enable refusal to register a mark based on good faith requirements or dilution of a
famous mark. Also, the revised Copyright Act introduced provisions that limit property rights
for work created in the course of governmental business and added exhibitions as a permitted
means to utilize copyright-protected work for educational purposes at schools. The Unfair
Competition Prevention Act was revised to set forth provisions regarding the certification of
original documents for trade secrets and enabling criminal punishment for infringements on
trade secrets owned by individuals or non-profit organizations (apart from private companies).
In addition, this legislation introduced supplementary general provisions for unfair competition
and installed a reward system for reporting counterfeit products.
Noteworthy cases in the IP field concerned issues of: patent invalidation and royalty refund;
the doctrine of equivalents; and determinations of whether a patented invention met the
inventiveness requirement at trial according to the scope of patent rights prescribed by the
Patent Act. Significant cases in the trademark field concerned: the proper point to determine
the distinctiveness of a registered mark for a trial affirming the scope of a patent right and abuse
of a trademark. In the Copyright field, the relationship between copyrights and trademark rights,
the relationship between substantial similarity and access as a requirement of infringement, and
incidental use of a copyright work were issues noted in significant cases. In the trade secret
field, there were cases involving specifications of infringed trade secrets; differences between
trade secrets and industrial technology as defined under the Industrial Technology Protection
Act; and whether collective action by a group of employees to move to another company can
be found illegal under civil law, apart from determinations under trade secret infringement. In the
field of prohibition of unfair competition, a major case involved a judgement on the relationship
between design rights and unfair competition.
116 AHN Hyojil, Professor, Korea University School of Law and Commissioner, MRLC.
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Chapter 2

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Patent Law
LEE Eun Woo117

1. Overview
In 2014, KIPO amended its Patent Examination Guidelines for Computer Software Inventions,
and introduced several new procedures, including filing a patent application in a foreign language,
relaxing requirements for the restoration of patent rights that have expired due to non-payment
of annuities, and filing of divisional application after notice of allowance is issued. The Supreme
Court ruled on several notable cases addressing refunds of royalties upon invalidation of a
patent, doctrine of equivalents and the possibility of reviewing inventiveness in trials related to
scope determinations.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) Revisions to Patent Examination Guidelines for Computer Software Inventions

The Patent Examination Guidelines for Computer Software Inventions (the “Patent
Examination Guidelines”) have been revised in 2014. Before the revisions, KIPO required that
patent claims for computer software inventions be based on 1) method, 2) computer readable
medium for storing the software, or 3) apparatus executing the software.

KIPO has amended its Patent Examination Guidelines to allow “computer programs” or
“applications (mobile apps)” as patentable subject matter. Patent applications filed on or after
July 1, 2014 would be examined based on such revised examination guidelines. Newly revised
examination standards have somewhat departed from the U.S. Supreme Court’s CLS Ruling
(Alice Corp. PTY. LTD. v. CLS BANK INT. et al.), which limited the scope of protection for
computer software inventions. It remains to be seen, however, whether the Court will approve
the newly revised Patent Examination Guidelines for computer software.
(2) Amendment to the Korean Patent Act to allow filing a Korean patent application in a
foreign language (effective as of January 1, 2015)
According to the Korean Patent Act revised on June 11, 2014 (Article 42, Paragraph 3), a
foreign applicant may now expedite its filing of a patent application in Korea as KIPO will accept
117 LEE Eun Woo, Attorney, Lee& Ko.
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specifications prepared in English. If a patent application is filed in English, however, the Korean
translation thereof must be filed within fourteen (14) months of the earliest priority date or the
Korean filing date.
(3) Relaxation of Requirements for the Restoration of Patent Rights that have expired due
to Non-Payment of Annuities (effective as of January 1, 2015)

Previously, additional payment of annuities was required to restore patent rights if the patent
had expired due to the non-payment of annuities, provided that the patent was exercised in
Korea. Under the revised Patent Act (Article 81.3), patent rights can be restored regardless
of whether or not the patent is exercised in Korea, if the patent annuities are paid in double the
due amount for the expired patent.
(4) Extended Periods for Filing Divisional Application (effective as of August 1, 2015)

Under the previous Patent Act, divisional applications were not permitted to be filed after
issuance of a Notice of Allowance. However, the revised Patent Act (Article 52.1) allows
an additional period for filing divisional applications. Hence, now divisional applications can be
filed within three (3) months from the receipt date of the notice of allowance. This revision is
applicable to patent applications for which a certified copy of a Notice of Allowance is received
on or after July 29, 2015.

3. Major Cases
The Supreme Court ruled on several significant cases in the field of patent law in 2014.
(1) The Supreme Court rejected a claim for a refund of royalties in a case that the licensed
patent was found invalid (Case No. 2012Da42666, delivered on November 13, 2014,)
The Supreme Court held that a licensee cannot claim for a refund of royalties (paid to a
licensor) when the licensed patent is found invalid after the execution of a license agreement.
The Supreme Court ruled that the license agreement cannot be found ineffective at the time
of execution and that it had only become ineffective when the patent became invalidated. This
reasoning was based on grounds that once a license agreement is executed, the patentee
cannot seek injunctions or monetary damages against a licensee based on the infringement
of the patent, and that third parties are prohibited from utilizing the patent due to the exclusive
rights granted to the patentee before the patent was found invalid.
Prior to this decision, the issue of whether licensees may claim for a refund of royalties
already paid to the patentee when a licensed patent is later found invalid was not clear. The
Supreme Court has answered in the negative, and further hinted that the licensee cannot claim
for the refund even in case where a licensee has entered into the license agreement mistakenly
assuming that the patent was valid.
(2) The Supreme Court ruled that in applying the Doctrine of Equivalents, the “Core
Technological Idea” that the Patented Invention is based on should be thoroughly examined
(Case No. 2012HU1132, delivered on July 24, 2014).
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The Supreme Court addressed issues of applying the doctrine of equivalents on July 24,
2014. In this case, the Supreme Court stated that “even when an element (which is included
in the scope of a patent) is altered in an invention-at-issue, the elements of the invention-atissue will be deemed to be identical to the elements of a patented invention and within the scope
of the patent (unless special circumstances), if the problem solving principles are identical; the
operational effects are identical even after such alteration; and the alteration could be easily
conceived by persons with ordinary skill in the relevant field. In determining “whether problem
solving methods are identical”, the Supreme Court held that the core technological ideas (on
which the unique problem solving methods of the patented invention are based upon) should be
determined by comparing them against previous technologies (considering detailed descriptions
of the specifications and the technology that existed at the time of patent application), going
beyond formalistic reviews.

Previously, with respect to the issue of “identical problem solving principles” (as an element to
determine the applicability of the doctrine of equivalents), the Supreme Court held that “problem
solving principles are deemed identical in inventions, if the substituted element in the inventionat-issue is not a core element of the patented invention, and the unique characteristics of the
patented invention are sustained in the invention-at-issue.” Thus, basically, this issue would
settle on whether the core elements of the patented invention existed or not. But, in this case,
the Supreme Court offered a standard of “core technological ideas” while guarding against
finding equivalence based on an extraction of partial elements. This opened the possibility of
finding identical problem solving principles even when characteristic elements of the patented
invention did not exist in an invention-at-issue. In light of such judgement, the scope of
patent rights may possibly expand, making it necessary to closely watch new developments of
relevant judgments in the future.
(3) The Supreme Court (en banc) held that the Inventiveness of a Patent could not be
reviewed in a Trial for the Scope Confirmation. (Case No. 2012HU4162, delivered on March
20, 2014)
The Supreme Court ruled in an en banc decision on March 20, 2014, that the inventiveness
of a patent could not be reviewed in a trial for the scope confirmation. The Supreme Court
reasoned that (i) trials for scope confirmation are procedures enabling a petitioner to confirm
the objective scope of a patent, and allowing such a procedure to determine the inventiveness
of a patented invention would not serve the nature of the laws, and (ii) if patent laws allow
review of the inventiveness of patented inventions in scope confirmation trials, this may weaken
the functions of patent invalidation trials.

In 2012, in an en banc decision, the Supreme Court had held that the inventiveness of a
patent can be reviewed in a patent infringement action. Yet, it did not address the issue of
whether a trial for the scope confirmation can review issues of inventiveness of a patent. Now,
issues that may be reviewed in a scope confirmation trial shall be limited by this judgment to
exclude determinations of inventiveness.
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4. Conclusion
In 2014, KIPO revised the Patent Examination Guidelines for computer software inventions
and amended the Patent Act relaxing applicant requirements. Moreover, there have been some
notable judgments by the Supreme Court. Currently, KIPO is in process of a full-scale revision
of the Patent Act in an attempt to reform the entire patent system. Hence, substantial changes
in the field of patent law are expected in the future.
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Chapter 3

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Trademark Law
KIM Wonoh118

1. Overview
2014 will be remembered as another turning point in the history of the Trademark Act. A
full-scale revision of the Trademark Act strengthening actual use-base elements was proposed
at the end of 2013 to provide more protection for legitimate right holders. Part of this proposal
was incorporated as Subparagraph 12751 of the law and enacted as of June 11, 2014.
Also, provisions of the full-scale revision proposal not included in Subparagraph 12751 have
been incorporated into Proposal No. 13183 and proposed at the National Assembly as of
December 24, 2014. This is the most current full-scale revision of the Trademark Act since
full-scale revisions in 1990. The revised law (Subparagraph 12751) and the proposed bill
focus on re-establishing order in the trademark market by eradicating trademark brokers making
unfair profits through trademarks, supplementing shortcomings of the first-to-file system and
protecting legitimate right holders. Meanwhile, there have been many judgments in trademark
cases with significant implications for trademark practice, such as the Supreme Court’s en banc
ruling regarding issues of “distinctiveness acquired through use after filing.”

2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) Easing Requirements to Recognize Distinctiveness through Use

According to Article 6.2 of the previous Trademark Act, “noticeable recognition” may be
acquired in order to recognize distinctiveness through use. The Supreme Court’s ruling also
recognizes distinctiveness through use if the level of recognition is higher than so-called “wellknown” standards.119 In the revision, the requirement “noticeable” in Article 6.2 was removed
so that the requisite level of recognition for “acquisition of distinctiveness” is now “with regards
to goods, indications of origin by a specific person.” At the same time, it was made clear that
the point of making such determinations would be when deciding whether registration would
be granted.
118

KIM Wonoh, Professor, Inha University Law School.

119 The Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2006Hu2288, delivered on Sept. 25, 2008.
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(2) Establishment of Regulations prohibiting Trademark Registration Applications against
Principles of Good Faith

Article 7.1.18 of the revised Trademark Act newly stipulated that if a person is aware,
based on a contractual or business relationship (such as a partnership, employment or other
relationship), that the other person is using or is planning to use a trademark, but still applies
for registration of a trademark that is same or similar with that other trademark for identical
or similar products, this may be a cause to deny registration. This regulation intends to deny
the registration of a trademark if it violates principles of good faith that should be maintained
in business relationships. “Other relationships” in this provision is interpreted restrictively as
applicable only if there is a specific relationship120 equivalent to a “contractual or business
relationship.”

(3) Harming a Famous Mark’s Distinctiveness and Reputation recognized as Cause for
Registration Denials

The revised Trademark Act includes a provision preventing the so-called dilution of famous
marks in Article 7.1.10121. The registration of a mark that is likely to harm the distinctiveness
or reputation of a famous mark will be denied even if such mark is used for completely different
products and industries. This addition preventing dilution corresponds to Article 2.1.c. of the
Unfair Competition Prevention Act which regards use of a mark with dilutive effects as an act
of unfair competition. Hence, use and registration of a mark are now both prohibited, reducing
mark management costs (such as costs incurred by defensive trademark applications) and
counterfeit trademark applications. The provision only addresses “possibility to harm the
distinctiveness or reputation”. Yet, incorporating the dilution theory, it is construed to include
“possibility to blur the distinctiveness”.
(4) Establishment of a Provision for Damages Claims against Trademark Infringements

Article 66.2 of the revised Trademark Act newly set forth a provision that a trademark rights
holder or an exclusive licensee is entitled to claim compensation from a person who has intentionally or
negligently infringed on his/her trademark rights or exclusive license. This provision simply incorporated
existing practices of damage actions into the Trademark Act while denying eligibility to file
damage claims to non-exclusive licensees.
(5) Major Points of the Full-scale Revision of Trademark Act (Proposal No. 13183)
1)

Revision of Regulations regarding Revocation Trials for Unused Registered Trademarks

In order to supplement regulations related to revocation trials for unused registered
trademarks, the Proposal includes provisions to i) expand the scope of persons entitled to file
for a revocation trial for unused registered trademarks to “anyone”, while limiting the scope to
120 (Example) In a contest for a regional brand, a judge applies for registration of the winner brand first without
permission.
121 Article 7 of the Trademark Act (Unregistrable Trademark) [➀ Subparagraph 10: Any trademark which may cause
confusion with goods or services of other persons because the trademark is well-known among consumers to indicate
the goods or services of other persons or to tarnish distinctiveness or reputation]
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interested parties for collective marks, ii) presume that any use of a trademark within three
(3) months of filing for a revocation trial is a nominal use intended to avoid such revocation,
and iii) stipulate that if a judgment revoking a registration is finalized, the related rights are
terminated retrospectively at the “filing date for such trial” (Clause 6, 4 and 7 of Article 119
of the Proposal).
2)

Revisions of the First-to-File system and Trademark Registration Requirements

ⅰ) The provision that limits registration of a trademark within one (1) year after its
expiration date (Article 7.1.8 of current law) has been removed. Accordingly, trademarks
can be registered even if one (1) year has not elapsed from the date of expiration. ii) The
revision clarifies that, in principle, the point of assessing whether a trademark can be registered
is at the point of judgement and not the time of application (Article 34.2 of the Proposal).
iii) Priority registration based on prior use of a trademark has been installed (Article 35.2 of
the Proposal). Thus, if two (2) or more applications compete on the same date, an applicant
who used the trademark earlier will be granted registration of such mark. At the same time, iv)
Consent for trademark coexistence (Article 36 of the Proposal) has been introduced, which
stipulates that registration of trademark can be granted if consent is obtained from the earlier
trademark right holder unless there is concern of origin confusion.

3. Major Cases
(1) Overview

In 2014, several significant rulings were made, including the following: the Constitutional
Court ruled on whether the provision regarding violation against public order and good morals
(Article 7.1.4) is against principles of clarity (Constitutional Court Judgment in Case No.
2012Heonba55); the Supreme Court ruled on issues of determining distinctiveness of
trademarks in cases involving three-dimensional shapes (2012Hu3800); and there was
also an important trademark abuse case (2012Da6059). In particular, 2014 witnessed
a large number of judgments on application of Article 7.1.12 of the Trademark Act that
regulates the registration of counterfeit trademark applications for unjustifiable purposes122.
The most significant case was the en banc ruling (2011Hu3698) that recognized acquisition
of distinctiveness based on post-registration use (with the point of judgment serving as the
point of reference) in an appeal of a scope of trademark decision.
(2) The Supreme Court’s en banc Ruling (Case No. 2011Hu3698)

In an en banc ruling (based on the majority opinion), the Supreme Court ruled that in a
” mark, the “
” acquired distinctiveness by
trademark case involving the “
the time of judgment (such distinctiveness was deemed to not have existed at the point of deciding
whether to grant or reject registration)
” in the “
”
registration). Also, the Supreme Court found the “
mark identical to the “
” confirming that it fell within the scope of the registered mark.
122 The Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Hu1986, delivered on Jan. 13, 2014 (Remand); Supreme Court
Judgment in Case No. 2013Hu2460, delivered on Feb. 13, 2014; Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Hu2859,
delivered on Mar. 13, 2014.
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In a trial confirming scope of a trademark, the distinctiveness of a registered trademark is
determined based on the time of judgment (the point of reference when determining trademark
similarity). Thus, even if a trademark did not possess distinctiveness at the point of deciding
whether to grant registration, it may acquire distinctiveness by the time of a trial judgment
confirming scope of a registered trademark. Hence, distinctiveness should be determined on
this basis. This ruling overturned the controlling precedent (2005Hu728) that ruled that even
if an element of a trademark (that did not possess distinctiveness at the point of registration)
acquires distinctiveness through use by the time of judgment, such element cannot be considered
the principal element of distinctiveness for the registered trademark. The Supreme Court also
ruled against the minority opinion stipulating that in a trial confirming the scope of trademark
(for a trademark that has reason to be ruled invalid), the reasons in determining invalidity need
not be answered beforehand, and the final judgement on the rights and duties of the parties
should be made in the trademark infringement lawsuit. Yet, such claims are not grounds for a
case to be dismissed for insufficient claim.
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Chapter 4

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Copyright Law
CHO Yong-Sig123

1. Overview
The Copyright Act aims to protect the rights of authors (and other related rights) while
promoting the fair use of works, ultimately contributing to the development of cultural (and other
related) industries.124 A certain degree of “originality” is required for works to be protected. The
originality required under copyright law is different from the element of “novelty” in intellectual
property laws (such as patent laws). Copyright law is distinguished from patent law in that it
basically protects an expression of certain ideas or emotions but do not protect the ideas or
emotions themselves.
In Korea, the legal protection of works began on August 12, 1908 with the Treaty between
Japan and the United States on the Protection of Invention, Design, Trademark and Copyright
in Korea. The Copyright Act was overhauled in 1986 when copyright-related terms were
defined and specific examples of works were specifically categorized. Further, in accordance
with the Treaty on Intellectual Property Right between Korea and the United States and the
Uruguay Round of Multinational Trade Negotiation in 1994 and the World Trade Organization
(WTO) Treaty in 1995, the Copyright Act has been revised to strengthen copyright protection.
The revision in 2003 reinforced the protection of databases and digital contents. In 2006,
Copyright Act went through another full-scale revision to protect and promote the cultural
industries. The Copyright Act took its current form in 2012 after revisions were enacted to
satisfy duties under the Korea–US Free Trade Agreement. This included measures to balance
interests between right holders and users, such as the extension of terms of protection for
copyrights (and other relevant rights) and the introduction of fair use regulations.
The main provisions of the 2014 Proposal concerned reinforced protection for teenagers or
non-profit users and is planned to be discussed again at the 2015 National Assembly sessions.
While acknowledging the inevitable use of other’s work for purposes of creation to a certain
degree, copyright protection is expected to be continuously strengthened to establish discipline
in the distribution market as online digital content industries grow.
123 CHO Yong-Sig, Managing Partner, Darae Law Firm.
124 Article 1 of the Copyright Act.
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2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) Revised Copyright Act enforced on July 1, 2014
Article 24-2 of the revised Copyright Act allows persons to use work made public by
governmental institutions without permission. Such public works have individual specifications
depending on their type, enabling determinations of whether origin indications are required,
whether use for non-profit purposes are possible or whether making derivative works is
permitted. Considering that even if public work, certain factors (such as the relationship with
the original author) may inevitably limit its fair use, the applicable scope is expected to be
specified through cases.
Article 25-2 of the revised Copyright Act expanded the forms of educational use by which
works may be used without permission of the author, reflecting the realities of diversified
teaching methods. The revision added “display” to the previously stipulated forms of use of
“reproduction, performance, broadcasting or transmission”. It also changed “broadcasting” to
be included in the more comprehensive term “public transmission”.
(2)The Copyright Revision Proposal
The Education, Culture, Sports and Tourism Committee of the National Assembly passed a
proposal by which copyright infringement (such as reproduction of contents) is subject to a
criminal punishment only if it has “for-profit purposes or the amount of damages is more than
KRW 1,000,000 during a period of six (6) months”. The revision follows in the footsteps
of similar U.S. legislation and addresses concerns over lawsuits against teenagers and other
forms of lawsuit abuse. In Korea, imposition of royalties, and profit distribution systems and
standards are not fully developed and royalty ratios are low. The Proposal sets the “amount of
damages” as the standard, but considering that the “amount of damages” increases according
to the number of illegal downloads or users, the provision needs some further adjustment.
Abuse of copyright laws through indiscriminate lawsuits filed by plaintiffs that have not been
personally harmed (Korean law does not reject standing for such persons) against simple and
unintentional infringements by the general public, and excessive settlement demands have led
to more stringent standing requirements if the plaintiff is an entity, while continuing to allow
such standing in cases where a person is involved.

3. Major Cases
(1) Conflicts between Trademarks and Copyrights125
In this case, Fox Head (USA) had used its own work as its logo since June 1990, and Fox
Korea (Korea) registered a similar logo as a trademark in 2007. The Supreme Court ruled
that trademark rights and copyright can be independently recognized and that a logo registered
as a trademark is not excluded from copyright protection. Thus, the use of a trademark can be
prohibited if the registered trademark infringes upon a previously-established copyright.
125 Supreme Court Judgemet in Case No 2012DA76829, delivered on Dec 11, 2014.
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While trademarks become effective when registered, copyrights do not require any
registration procedures and become effective at the moment the work is created. In such case
where conflict arises between trademarks and copyrights, the Supreme Court ruled that “as
copyrighted work and trademarks are not exclusive of each other, even if a mark constitutes
a trademark, as long as it satisfies the requisite elements, it can be protected under copyright
law as copyrighted work”. The Supreme Court further ruled that “copyright protection is not
precluded based on the fact that such mark is or can be used for origin indications”, making
it clear that trademarks and copyrights are independent and that copyright protection still
remains effective even if the work is used as a registered trademark.
(2) Issue of whether Copyright Infringement exists among Joint Authors126
In this case, the defendant wrote an initial draft of play script based on his original essay
and then a collaborating author adapted a considerable portion of the work to complete a
final script on which a play was performed. Subsequently, the defendant wrote and allowed
use of a script for a musical copying most of the final play script without the consent of the
collaborating author, and then, the collaborating author filed a copyright infringement lawsuit.
In such case, the Supreme Court denied copyright infringement charges when a collaborating
author exercises property rights derived from copyrights without consent of the other author.
Article 48-1 of the previous version of Copyright Act stipulates that “property rights
derived from collaborative work may not be exercised without the unanimous consent of
all copyright holders”. But, the Supreme Court limited application of this provision to cases in
which use of the whole collaborative work cannot be broke down into contributions by specific
collaborators. The Court further stated that “even if a collaborator uses the collaborative work
without agreement of other collaborators, such act only amounts to an unlawful exercise
of the property rights derived from the collaborative work, and not an infringement on such
property rights of a collaborator.
Basically, the use of collaborative work is a matter to be determined by agreement between
collaborators at the point such collaborative work is created. In other words, this issue was
deemed to deal with unilateral exercise of property rights (derived from copyrights) without
agreement (when such agreement is necessary) that should be resolved through a civil suit
and does not necessitate criminal punishment.
(3) Issue of whether posting a photo in which a copyrighted work is almost completely
intact on a homepage constitutes copyright infringement127
This case involved a photo archive company (which brokers the transfer and use of photos
mark
on the internet) posting photos of a model wearing a t-shirt with a designed
(widely used during the 2002 World Cup games) on its homepage. The issue was whether
such posting constituted copyright infringement. Hence, the Supreme Court provided a standard
to determine whether there is actual similarity between the original and new work when original
126 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No 2012DO16066, delivered on Dec 11, 2014.
127 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012DO10786, delivered on Aug 26, 2014.
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copyrighted work is wholly duplicated in photography or recordings. Specifically, the Court
ruled that “if original work is wholly duplicated in photography or recordings, considering the
characteristics, contents and overall structure of the new work, if the creative expressions
of the new work feels completely identical to that of the original work, actual similarity may
be deemed to exist. This excludes cases in which original work is used in a complementary
manner or when the portion or importance of the use is quantitatively or qualitatively minor,
such as cases in which the original work appears secondary or as background in a photo or
recording to an element that is the main conduit of expression in the new work.
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Chapter 5

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Know-how &
Trade Secrets
KIM Byeongil128

1. Overview
In 2014, there were no legislative revisions in relation to trade secret protection laws. There
were also no major judgements on trade secrets, but there was a ruling on duties to maintain
industrial technology secrets under industrial technology protection laws. 2014 trends in the
trade secret field are as follows.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
(1) System of Trade Secrets Original Documents
The trade secret original documents law (based on the Unfair Competition Prevention Act)
has been in effect since November 2010, and allows a person who possesses trade secrets to
register a unique identification (extracted from the relevant electronic document) with an agency
that certifies trade secret documents. Thus, a party in a trade secret dispute may prove that it
possessed such trade secret at the point of registration. The government supported SMEs (in
working relationship with large companies) by including such trade secret original certification
as an evaluation factor in its “Collaborative Growth Index” (which assesses large company
cooperation in relation to SME technology protection and efforts to promote collaborative
growth). Hence, in lawsuits involving proof of original documents for a trade secret, this law
has become significant in providing evidence and promoting SME growth.
(2) Pre-announcement of Legislation on determining Appropriate Periods for Prohibitive and
Preventive Filings against Infringements
Article 14 of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act defines the period a plaintiff may file
to prohibit or prevent against an infringement of a trade secret as: “if infringement of a trade
secret continues, the possessor of such trade secret must exercise his/her rights (under Article
10.1) within three (3) years from the date he/she learned that business profits decreased
128 KIM Byeongil, Professor, Hanyang University School of Law.
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or could possibly decrease due to the infringement along with the identity of the infringer. Also,
the statute of limitations shall expire if ten (10) years have elapsed since the act of infringement first
occurred.” On September 18, 2014, the government also made a pre-announcement of a revision
stipulating that it will review whether such provisions on short-term statute of limitations (as set forth
by the provision above) are valid every three (3) years.

3. Major Cases
In 2014, there were almost no significant judgements related to trade secrets except for a
ruling involving the Industrial Technology Protection Act which can be summarized as follows:
(1) A judgment regarding the definition of industrial technology (subject to a duty of
confidentiality under the Act on Disclosure Prohibition and Industrial Technology Protection)
and acknowledging the inclusion of industrial technology in the scope of such duties of
confidentiality even when a portion of it has been disclosed in the process of patent registration
(Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Do12266, delivered on Dec. 12, 2013)
On December 12, 2012, the Supreme Court ruled on the definition of industrial technology
(subject to a duty of confidentiality under the Act on Disclosure Prohibition and Industrial
Technology Protection, hereinafter the “Industrial Technology Protection Act”) and acknowledged
that industrial technology is included in the scope of such duties of confidentiality even when
a portion of it has been disclosed in the process of patent registration. Article 36.2 and 14.2
of the Industrial Technology Protection Act states that if a person who has an obligation to
preserve confidentiality (either because he is an executive or employee of a relevant company,
or according to a contract with a company that possesses industrial technology) discloses
such industrial technology for the purpose of obtaining an unlawful benefit or causing damage
to the company; uses or publicizes such industrial technology; or causes a third party to use
such industrial technology, then, such person shall be penalized. The Supreme Court further
stipulated that industrial technology within the scope of confidentiality duties are those that
are specified in Article 2.1 of the Industrial Technology Protection Act as the head of each
relevant central administration agency designates, announces, notifies or certifies (according
to laws granting such powers to improve industrial competitiveness) among relevant methods
and industrial information that are necessary for the development, production and distribution
of goods or services. The Supreme Court also stated that industrial technology does not
require secrecy (non-disclosure), confidentiality management (confidentiality) and economic
usefulness, unlike trade secrets under the Unfair Competition Prevention and Trade Secret
Protection Act. But, industrial technology that satisfies any of the items in Article 2.1 of the
Industrial Technology Protection Act were to be subject to a duty to maintain confidentiality
unless special circumstances. The Supreme ruled that even if a portion of such industrial
technology had been disclosed due to related patent registration, that would not exclude it from
the scope of duties of confidentiality unless the industrial technology had been fully disclosed.
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4. Conclusion and Expected Trends in
Trade Secret Protection
In 2014, a pre-announcement related to the Unfair Competition Prevention Act was made
regarding the validity of limiting the statute of limitation on trade secret infringement prohibitions
or prevention lawsuits, from a perspective of relaxing relevant regulations. Moreover, the
Supreme Court made a notable judgment that recognized a duty to maintain confidentiality of
industrial technology (under the Industrial Technology Protection Act) in the same manner trade
secrets are protected. In the meantime, several trade secret infringement lawsuits involving
major Korean companies (such as POSCO and Kolon Industries) are proceeding in Korea,
U.S., Japan and China. Going forward, the progress and results of these cases are expected
to bring about many changes in the field of trade secrets.
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Chapter 6

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Unfair
Competition
PARK Junwoo129

1. Overview
Korea enacted the Unfair Competition Prevention Act in 1961. Later, the “protection of trade
secrets” was added (1991), and the act was divided into provisions regulating “acts of unfair
competition” and “acts of trade secret infringement”. “Acts of unfair competition” means acts
that mislead or cause confusion by using trade dress, which include: acts causing confusion of
a principal by using a well-known mark; acts of falsely indicating a place of origin; and acts of
leading the public to misunderstand quality. In 1998, the title of the act was amended to the
Unfair Competition Prevention Act. Although, the nature of “trade secret infringements” falls
under “unfair competition,” the title was determined as such in the legislative process. This article
discusses trends of legislation and cases exclusively related to “acts of unfair competition using
trade dress.” Recently, the most notable trend related to the Unfair Competition Prevention
Act is the diversification of the types of disputes. While industries were once mainly driven by
manufacturing and off-line services, they have now shifted to cultural products/services and
on-line services, giving rise to new types of unfair competition and disputes, with legislations
and court decisions following in response.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
Provisions on trade secret protection were set forth in 1991, and provisions regarding
prohibition of dilution of a famous mark (2001) and protection of a domain name and product
shape (2004) followed. The most recent revision was in 2013 to insert a “general provision
defining acts of unfair competition” to “Item (j)” in Article 2.1 of the Unfair Competition
Prevention Act (which defines “acts of unfair competition”). This has been the most significant
change since the law’s enactment in 1961. Thus, acts that were listed as (a) to (i) in Article
2.1 of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act are now all included as examples of acts of
unfair competition, and the function and role of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act have
significantly grown.
129 PARK Junwoo, Professor, Sogang University School of Law.
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The elements of acts of unfair competition as stipulated in Item (j) are (i) a result achieved by
a plaintiff’s substantial investment or efforts (subject of protection), (ii) use for the defendant’s
business (act by a defendant), (iii) infringement on the plaintiff’s economic interests (economic
loss), (iv) violation of fair commercial practices or competition order (illegality), and (v)
causation. Item (j) was introduced due to a need to create a general provision that could
regulate acts of unfair competition in changing industrial and technological environments, such
as illegal use of avatars, game items or sports statistics, internet framing advertisements that
cause source confusion, and use of publicity.

3. Major Cases
The growth of the cultural industry and internet businesses have led to diversification of acts
of unfair competition. This article will discuss a lower-court case in which Item (j) was first
claimed as a ground for acts of unfair competition, along with noteworthy Supreme Court’s
judgments in the last three (3) years (The following provisions regarding unfair competition acts
are all listed under Article 2.1 of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act. For convenience’s sake,
this chapter will only refer to the “Item” without reference to the “Article” or “Subparagraph”.).
(1) An act of causing Confusion of a Business Principal by using a layer pop-up advertisement
(Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2011Do13783, delivered on May 24, 2012)

In this case, when an internet user installed the defendant’s “multi-language search service”
on his/her computer, whenever he/she connected to the initial screen of the internet portal
(the plaintiff), advertisements provided by the defendant (i) overwrote the victim’s banner
advertisements, (ii) showed in the empty spaces on both sides of the browser, or (iii) showed
as a pop-up window. The Supreme Court ruled that such advertisement services fell under
Item (b), an act of causing confusion of a business principal, since an internet user could
mistake the defendant’s advertisements for the plaintiff’s advertisements.

Recently, attempts to take advantage of internet portals’ credibility and ability to attract
customers by employing various internet and digital technologies have increased. In this case,
the possibility of confusion stated in Item (b) could be easily recognized because the defendant
did not indicate the source (such as the business name) in such advertisements. But if the
defendant had indicated the source in such advertisements, thus removing the possibility of
confusion, it would have been difficult to apply Item (b). But, in such a case, it would be
possible to determine whether the act is against fair business practices under Item (j).
(2) False Indication of a Manufacturer of Goods (Supreme Court Judgment in Case No.
2010Do14789, delivered on June 28, 2012)

The plaintiff supplied chocolate pens for bread decoration to the defendant’s company which,
in turn, supplied the pens to large supermarkets. When such supply from the plaintiff terminated,
the defendant started to manufacture and supply the chocolate pens directly even when it
lacked business licenses for food production and processing from the relevant authorities. But,
the large supermarkets only allowed businesses that had obtained a business license for food
production and processing to indicate themselves as a manufacturer. Also, large supermarkets
only sold food with an indication of manufacturer and required companies to report any changes
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in manufacturer. Accordingly, the defendant, lacking such business license for food production
and processing, could not indicate itself as a manufacturer, making it impossible to supply its
products to the large supermarkets. Hence, the defendant made a false indication by using
the victim’s address as manufacturer. In response, the Supreme Court ruled that since the
indication of manufacturer (which can be made only by a manufacturer with a business license
for food production and processing) incorporates a concept for the quality of chocolate pens,
such false indication would constitute “false indication of quality” under Item (f).
While the Supreme Court ruled that such false indication of manufacturer can cause
misunderstanding regarding quality among consumers, it did not specify whether consumer
under the provision refers to the large supermarkets or final consumers. Considering that final
consumers do not ordinarily check manufacturers when they choose products from the store
display shelves, and also that the defendant’s direct buyers were the large supermarkets, it is
more realistic to construe that the party (consumer) who would misunderstand the quality in
this case is the large supermarkets, and not final consumer.

(3) Modification of design elements (Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2010Do15512,
delivered on Mar. 14, 2013)

In 2009, the defendant registered a design consisting of slightly-modified individual figures
used in the signature mark of Louis Vuitton, a famous brand in travel suitcases (registered
,
,
,
. The defendant also manufactured and sold
item: fabric for bags): ,
bags that used a combination of the designs shown above. Below is a comparison of the
defendant’s design and the plaintiff’s mark.
Defendant’s Design

Victim’s Symbol

The Court found that the defendant’s acts constituted an act of causing confusion of business
principal (Item a) and an act of damaging distinctiveness of a famous mark (Item c). The defendant
made counterarguments on grounds of Article 15 of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act that
states “protection of a registered design takes precedence over protection of a victim’s famous
mark.” Such Article 15 also stipulates that “provisions of the Trademark Act and the Design
Protection Act take precedence over provisions of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act, if any
conflict between them.” In most cases related to the Unfair Competition Prevention Act, defendants
make a counter-argument according to Article 15 based on his/her registered trademark. But, it is
quite rare that an Article 15 counter-argument would be based on rights derived from a registered
design. In response, the Supreme Court ruled that, in this case, the design registration (made by
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the defendant) had an illegal purpose to “get a free-ride on the plaintiff’s well-known mark that
had power to attract customers, by causing confusion among consumers,” in contrast to a “fair
purpose” to “protect a sense of beauty that the design possesses.” Therefore, the court found that
the defendant’s design registration itself had the purpose of unfair competition and saw the exercise
of the registered design rights as an abuse. Hence, Article 15 of the Unfair Competition Prevention
Act would not apply to this case.

In order to prevent abuse of Article 15 of the Unfair Competition Prevention Act, the Supreme
Court has ruled out application of Article 15 in cases where a mark is registered for unfair
purposes to take advantage of a loophole, when a well-known mark has not been registered
(enabling free-rides on the power to attract customers), as opposed to fair purposes (such
as identification). In this case, this judicial principle was consistently applied to a case of design
registration.

(4) Protection of publicity (Seoul Western District Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Gahap32048,
delivered on Jul. 24, 2014)

The plaintiffs are famous celebrities and the defendant is a company operating an internet search
portal website. The defendant provided keyword search advertising services. The “keyword search
advertising service” is a service that “displays the website addresses and advertisings of a company
that has paid (the defendants in advance) for advertising services related to a certain keyword at
the top of the screen when a user enters such keyword in the search box of the portal website.” The
plaintiffs argued that the defendant’s acts violated publicity rights according to Item (j) of the Unfair
Competition Prevention Act. The court dismissed such allegation of violation of Item (j) on the ground
that the shopping mall operators (the companies that paid for advertising from the defendants), and
not the defendants, selected the keywords for such keyword search advertisements, and that the
algorithm of the keyword search advertising itself did not violate fair business practices or competition
order stipulated in Item (j).

This judgment gave the impression that Item (j) cannot used as grounds for protection of
publicity. Yet, the court simply did not acknowledge charges of “a portal service provider’s
negligence in relation to a keyword search advertising service.” Actually, the court had not
accepted the violation of name rights (a form of personal rights) in this case negating any
possibility of accepting infringement on publicity rights from the start. In the past, the court
acknowledged violation of personal rights (such as name rights or rights of likeness) even when
it did not recognize violation of publicity rights.

The Unfair Competition Prevention Act is at the frontline of protecting intellectual property
rights. In a changing world of technology and markets, for cases that go beyond the reach
of intellectual property rights, judgements must made considering the creations and use of
information. With the newly established general provision Item (j), the role and function of
intellectual property rights have been further expanded. Now, expectations are high for the
development of various legal principles in the legal circles and academia.
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Part III.

Development and Practice of
Competition Law of Korea
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Chapter 1

Overview of Legislation and
Practice of Competition Law
LEE Hwang130
In 2014, competition enforcement in Korea focused on economic democratization amidst
economic difficulties including low economic growth, high unemployment and the bipolarization
of industrial structures. The KFTC has concentrated on protecting SMEs and removing factors
that are seen to impede the realization of a “creative economy” (one of the main mottos of
the current government’s economic policies), rather than actively regulate abuse of marketdominating positions or anti-competitive mergers.
In this process, regulating large companies from abusing their superior positions through
unfair transactions has emerged as a key issue, somewhat distant from traditional goals of
competition law which promote free competition. Along these lines, the KFTC has succeeded
in enforcing many cases to protect economically-inferior parties, especially in traditionally
underdeveloped and small-scale industries, such as the franchise, large-scale distribution and
subcontracting industries.
Stringent regulation of cartels continued, leading to active enforcement against bid-rigging
in relation to large-scale construction projects, including the rapid-transit railway construction.
The airfreight fuel surcharge case was also a significant international cartel case. In addition,
the Supreme Court made many rulings on complicated issues such as cartels based on the
exchange of information.

2014 witnessed the first-ever resolution of a case by a Consent Order. Further, many
discussions to improve case handling procedures at the KFTC, including improving rights-todefense, were carried out.
The KFTC also issued guidelines regarding competition law enforcement on intellectual
property rights. This was significant in that it actively provided guidelines for regulating NonPracticing Entities (“NPE”s) and standard-essential patents. Especially noteworthy is the
Supreme Court’s ruling that a case of reverse payment can be considered a cartel, making
Korea the second jurisdiction in the world to recognize this issue as such.

130 LEE Hwang, Professor, Korea University School of Law and Secretary Commissioner, MRLC.
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Chapter 2

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition
against Monopoly Agreements
KUM Changho & RYU Song131

1. Overview
In Korea, agreements that restrict price, transacting terms, production volume, territories or
parties for purposes of limiting competition, are prohibited under Article 19.1 of the MRFTA,
as unjust concerted practices, or cartels. Actions against cartels are one of the most active
categories of competition enforcement in Korea.
According to KFTC statistics, cartel cases accounted for 369 cases, or 19.7% of all
cases between 1988 and 2013 in which administrative fines were imposed by the KFTC
for violations of the MRFTA. Further, the monetary amount of administrative fines imposed
upon cartel cases amounted to KRW 3.3514 trillion (approximately USD $31 billion), which
constitutes approximately 74.3% of the total amount of all administrative fines.132 Such
active enforcement against cartels by the KFTC continued in 2014. According to one survey,
administrative fines imposed against cartels by the KFTC accounted for USD $1.01 billion in
2014. This amounts to 19% of the total amount of administrative fines imposed by major
competition authorities worldwide in 2014 (USD $5.3 billion), putting the KFTC at ranking
number three worldwide, following the European Union (approximately USD $2.3 billion) and
Brazil (approximately USD $1.7 billion).133
In 2014, in addition to the above, (i) the Supreme Court ruled on significant issues in
relation to cartels, including extraterritorial application in international cartels cases, standards
131 KUM Changho & RYU Song, Attorneys, Yoon & Yang LLC.
132 The Korea Fair Trade Commission, 2013 Statistical Yearbook (April 2014).
133 See GCR Global Competition review,“Brazil, Korea imposes half of world’s $5.3billion in cartel fines”(January
7, 2015), available at: http://globalcompetitionreview.com/news/article/37717/brazil%ADkorea%ADimpose%ADhalf%
ADworlds%AD53%ADbillion%ADcartel%ADfines/3/3; Allen & Overly, “Global cartel enforcement 2014 year in review”
(January 6, 2015), http://www.allenovery.com/publications/en-gb/Pages/Global-cartel-enforcement-2014-year-inreview.aspx
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for determining anti-competitiveness of cartels and the requisite elements to determine that
a cartel has been formed through information exchange; (ii) the KFTC amended regulations
regarding notices related to its leniency program in order to address various issues; and (iii)
cartel victims have actively filed lawsuits for compensation of damages.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
Many amendments to the MRFTA were proposed at the National Assembly in 2014, but
there were no amendments related to cartels. The KFTC did amend the “Operational Guidelines
for Corrective Measures of Leniency Applicants of Unjust Concerted Acts” (the “Leniency
Guidelines”), which became effective as of January 2, 2015.
In Korea, the leniency program is frequently utilized and serves a vital role for KFTC
enforcement against cartel cases. According to the reports submitted by the KFTC to the
National Assembly, since 2008, the leniency program was applied in more than 50% of cartel
cases in which administrative fines were imposed. This ratio was 94% in 2011 and 87% in
2014. On the other hand, an analysis of cartel cases of the past 20 years shows that the
amount of administrative fines reduced by the application of leniency totaled 42% of the initial
administrative fine.134 Therefore, the amendments to the Leniency Guidelines can only be
considered significant. The key amendments are as follows:
(1) Repeal of the provision that the Secretary General of the KFTC determines the leniency
status of applicants:
Previously, the Secretary General of the KFTC determined the order among leniency
applicants. But, the Supreme Court has held that a notice by the Secretary General to a
leniency applicant denying eligibility under the leniency program constitutes an administrative
measure subject to administrative litigation.135 In response, this provision was amended to
give Standing Commissioners (rather than the Secretary General) authority to determine
leniency status of the leniency applicants at the point a final decision is made on a cartel case.
(2) Amendment of the scope of “evidence necessary to establish a cartel,” a requirement
for a leniency application:
Previously, “evidence necessary to establish a cartel” was interpreted to be restricted
to (i) “direct evidence” (e.g., a contract) or (ii) “testimonial evidence and other additional
circumstantial evidence.” Therefore, submitting testimonial evidence on a cartel in itself was
not recognized as sufficient for a leniency application. But, as the Supreme Court ruled
134 See home page of the National Assemblyman Ki Shik KIM“In the Last Twenty Years, Leniency Applied to Over
Half of All Cases That Were Imposed Administrative Fines...In 2011, 94% Applied.”(October 20, 2014.), available at:
http://www.dreamk.kr/?p=6888.
135 See Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2010Du3541, delivered on September 28, 2012.
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that submitting testimonial evidence could suffice for a leniency application,136 the Leniency
Guidelines were amended to reflect such change.

3. Major Cases

137

(1) Extraterritorial Application of the MRFTA to Cartels – Cartel Case Regarding Fuel
Surcharges by Air Cargo Carriers138
Article 2-2 of the MRFTA stipulates that “in cases where conduct affects the domestic
market, even if the conduct occurs abroad, the MRFTA shall apply to such conduct.” However,
the specific meaning of “affecting the domestic market” was unclear. This case involved a
cartel by air cargo carriers in Japan with respect to fuel surcharges on flight routes “from
Japan to Korea.” In this case, the Supreme Court limited the application of the MRFTA to
overseas cartel activities that “have a direct, substantial and reasonably foreseeable effect
on the Korean market.” Hence, it held that the MRFTA was applicable to such case since the
Korean market was subject to a cartel. Another key issue in this case involved the question
of whether regulation based on the MRFTA was possible when Japan’s Civil Aeronautics Act
prohibited the application of the Antimonopoly Act of Japan on agreements of transportation
costs approved by Japan’s Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism. The
Supreme Court ruled that the MRFTA could not apply in exceptional cases where conduct that
is permitted under foreign law conflicts with Korean law to the point that the party cannot act
in a lawful manner. It further held that there is no conflict between the applicable Japanese
law and Korean law, since Japan’s Civil Aeronautics Act provides an exception for conduct
that de facto limits competition.
(2) Defining the Relevant Market in a Cartel Case – Fertilizer Bid-Rigging Case139
In a bid-rigging case involving a public tender, the Supreme Court held that defining the relevant
product market does not always require an rigorous economic analysis, holding instead that,
“the reasonableness of defining the market in a certain manner can be determined based on the
type and specifics of the cartel at issue, the economic effects that can be inferred therefrom
and the general business practice of the product or service subjected to the cartel activity.”
Prior to this case, the Supreme Court had held earlier that, under the premise that the principle
of per se illegality (a well-established concept in U.S. common law) is not recognized under
the Korean legal system, even in cases of hardcore cartels (such as price-fixing), the definition
of the relevant market is necessary as a prerequisite for evaluating anti-competitiveness. In
this earlier case, it further held that, in cases where there was an error by the KFTC in defining
the relevant market, such error alone was sufficient grounds for cancellation of administrative
136 See Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du8724, delivered on May 23, 2013.
137 Another significant 2014 case regarding cartels is Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du24498, delivered
on February 27, 2014, which concerned reverse payments by pharmaceutical companies in regard to generic drugs.
However, the above case will be examined in the competition law regulation on intellectual property section later.
138 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du13665, delivered on May 16, 2014.
139 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Du24471, delivered on November 27, 2014.
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measure imposed by the KFTC.140 While this case was an extension of the Supreme Court’s
position stipulated in the earlier case, it is meaningful because it held that the KFTC’s burden of
proof for defining the relevant market of a cartel case may be relaxed in certain cases.
(3) Requirements of a Cartel Based on Information Exchange – Cartel Case Involving Interest
Rates for Private Life Insurance141
In this case, the conduct at issue was information exchange regarding expected interest
rates and published interest rates among employees of life insurance companies. The Supreme
Court held that (i) in order to constitute a cartel prohibited by the MRFTA, there needs to be
an “agreement,” essentially a communication between two or more enterprisers stating their
intentions, and (ii) the fact that life insurance companies determined their interest rates through
such information exchange by itself cannot constitute a mutual understanding to “fix expected
interest rates in collusion”. Therefore, a cartel was not found in this case. For reference,
the MRFTA does not acknowledge mere concerted practices as cartel activities, and thus,
parallelism in conduct itself does not constitute a cartel.
(4) Cartels in Cases in which Administrative Guidance was applied – Cartel Case involving
Soju Prices142
Soju is the most common type of alcoholic beverage in Korea and the soju market is an
oligopolistic market. Therefore, the Commissioner of the National Tax Service substantially
controls and manages the factory price of all soju producers by way of controlling the top
enterpriser of this market (accounting for 50% of the market share). The Supreme Court held
that, considering such special characteristics of the market, the existence of external conformity
with respect to prices increases among competitors does not in and of itself establish an
agreement based on “mutual meeting of the minds,” which is a requirement of a cartel.
(5) Possibility for Formation of Vertical Cartel – HDPE Price-Fixing Case143
In a case where Company A, which was a party to price-fixing of the sales price for High
Density Polyethylene (HDPE), entrusted the sale of HDPE to its subsidiaries during the cartel
period, the Supreme Court held that Company A engaged in the cartel through the parties that
were entrusted with the sale of HDPE based on the following grounds: (i) during the above
period, Company A continued to participate in price-fixing with competitors and (ii) Company
A was actively involved in the determination of sales prices of the its subsidiaries. This case is
significant in that it showed that, even enterprisers in a vertical relationship can be held liable for
cartel activities when they participated in a horizontal cartel.

140 See, e.g. Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2010Du18703, delivered on April 26, 2012.
141 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2013Du16951, delivered on July 24, 2014.
142 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2011Du16049, delivered on February 13, 2014.
143 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du22256, delivered on September 4, 2014.
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Chapter 3

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Prohibition
of Abuse of Market
Dominant Position
LEE Changhun144

1. Overview
The MRFTA prohibits a market dominant company from excluding potential or actual
competitors or infringing upon the interests of counterparties or consumers, by abusing its
market dominant position, to maintain or strengthen its market dominant position (Article 3-2
of the MRFTA).
In the landmark Posco case145, the Supreme Court ruled that in a case of abuse of a market
dominant position in relation to a refusal to deal, unreasonableness could only be recognized
if “the enterprise has intent or purpose to maintain or strengthen its market dominant position
(i.e., intent or purpose to artificially influence the market by restricting free competition in
the market) and there is an objective possibility that such anticompetitive effect may occur”.
Hence, it ruled that the essence of unreasonableness lies in anti-competitive effects and made
it clear that the burden of proof is entirely on the KFTC. Although there are various views on
the scope of application, in subsequent rulings the Supreme Court has taken a clear position
that, at the least, the Posco’s unreasonableness standard applies to acts of exclusionary abuse
(among the different types of acts falling under abuse of a market dominant position).146
144 LEE Changhun, Attorney, Shin & Kim.
145 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2002Du8626, delivered on November 22, 2007
146 Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2007Du25183, delivered on December 11, 2008, Case No. 2007Du22078,
delivered on July 9, 2009, Case o. 2008Du16322, delivered on June 10, 2011, Case No. 2012Du6308, delivered on
April 10, 2014, Case No. 2009Du20366, delivered on November 13, 2014
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2. Legislation and Policy Development
Under the MRFTA, abuse of market dominant position is broadly divided into exclusionary
abuse and exploitative abuse. Exclusionary abuse includes unreasonably interfering with another
enterprise’s business activities, interfering with a new enterprise’s participation and transactions
to exclude a competitor. Exploitative abuse includes unreasonably determining, maintaining or
changing prices of products or services, adjusting sales of products or supply of services, and
conduct that can significantly harm consumer benefits.

3. Major Cases
(1) Hyundai Mobis Decision (Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du6308, delivered
on April 10, 2014)
Hyundai Mobis is an automobile parts company that supplies manufacturing parts to automobile
companies, such as Hyundai and Kia, and also supplies “genuine” parts (identical to parts
originally used in the manufactured vehicle) to its dealers (which are independent businesses)
for maintenance. Hyundai Mobis, a market dominating company in the maintenance parts
market for automobiles in Korea, was found to have (i) distributed a management manual to
dealers that stipulated that they were prohibited from purchasing or selling non-genuine parts
supplied by companies other than Hyundai Mobis, and further conducted market research
surveys and market purification activities to ensure that dealers only deal with genuine parts
(Hyundai Mobis, however, did not have separate provisions specifying remedies if a dealer
failed to abide by the exclusionary conditions) from 2004 to 2007, and (ii) implemented a
dealer rating system in 2008 by which Hyundai Mobis imposed certain disadvantages, such
as increasing supply prices and terminating existing discounts, and further refusing to renew
a dealership agreement, or terminating an existing dealership agreement, if the dealer sold
non-genuine parts. The KFTC found that the conduct of Hyundai Mobis from 2004 to 2009
constituted exclusionary conduct under Article 3-2 Paragraph 1 Section 5 of the MRFTA and
imposed corrective measures.147
In appeal against this decision, in relation to the requirements to find exclusionary conduct, the
Supreme Court ruled as follows: (i) regarding the conduct between 2004-2007, the Supreme
Court found it difficult to find that Hyundai Mobis carried out transactions with its dealers on the
condition that they would not transact with its competitors. Although Hyundai Mobis distributed
management manuals around 2004 and conducted market surveys and market purification
activities up to 2007, it did not include any provisions imposing disadvantages on dealers for
violation of such obligations. Therefore, the Supreme Court found that Hyundai Mobis did
not force disadvantages on dealers; and (ii) regarding the 2008 conduct, Hyundai Mobis
implemented the dealer rating system, binding dealer management provisions, and binding new
dealership agreements, imposing obligations to sell only genuine parts on the dealers. If the
147 KFTC Decision in Case No. 2009-133.
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dealers violated such obligations, Hyundai Mobis imposed disadvantages, such as increasing
the supply price for the parts, terminating existing discounts, refusing to renew dealership
agreements, or terminating the dealership agreement. While these acts were deemed to be
transacting on the condition that the counterparty does not transact with its competitors,
Hyundai Mobis’ conducts from 2004-2007 did not constitute transacting on exclusionary
terms. The court’s decision implied that the binding power of an exclusionary condition (in
cases where the condition not to transact with competitors is binding) is a requirement for
the court to find transacting on exclusionary terms; further, for the requirement of the binding
power to be satisfied, there must be disadvantages enforced with the exclusionary condition.
(2) NHN Decision (Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2009Du20366, delivered on
November 13, 2014)
NHN, an internet portal site company, enforced a database index agreement with video content
providers (“CPs”) which included a provision that the CPs could not have an advertisement play
before video search results were displayed without prior discussion with NHN (the “Restriction
on Advertisements”). The KFTC defined the relevant product market as the internet portal
service user market and found NHN to be a market-dominating provider. The KFTC then
ruled that NHN’s Restriction on Advertisements weakened the competitive conditions of CPs
(competitors against NHN in the online advertisement market) and maintained or strengthened
NHN’s market dominant position, which constituted an interference of others’ business activities
under Article 3-2 Paragraph 1 Section 3 of the MRFTA.148
Regarding the definition of the relevant product market, based on an assumption that NHN’s
Restriction on Advertisements occurred while it played an intermediary role between CPs and
users, the Supreme Court held that whether NHN holds a market dominant position in the
intermediary market would be directly related to how much CPs depended on internet portal
companies (such as NHN) to attract users to their websites. But, since video contents can
be accessed through internet companies (that only provide internet search services) and not
only through internet portal companies such as NHN that provide 1S-4C service, the court held
that defining the relevant product market as the internet portal service user market would be
unlawful. The Supreme Court’s position was that the market that intermediates CPs and users
(on which the Restriction on Advertisements applied) should be distinguished from the internet
portal service user market as separate markets.
Furthermore, the Supreme Court held that NHN’s conduct was not sufficient to be found
conduct intended to artificially influence the market and could not be objectively seen to be
forcing disadvantages on counterparties with anticompetitive effects. Therefore, the court
followed the unreasonableness standard established by Posco, and ruled that potential decrease
in CPs’ advertisement revenue by NHN’s Restrictions on Advertisements was merely a specific
loss of the CPs with no actual anticompetitive effect proven, reconfirming that loss of specific
businesses should be strictly distinguished from anticompetitive effects.

148 KFTC Decision in Case No. 2008-251.
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(3) Naver and Daum Consent Decrees (KFTC Decision in Case No. 2014-103, 104)
The KFTC suspected that internet portal companies Naver and Daum violated Article 3-2
Paragraph 1 Section 3 of the MRFTA (interference with others’ business activities, a specified
type of abuse of market dominance). The conduct at issue was the display of general internet
search results alongside results provided by the portal’s own specialized services (for shopping,
real estate, movies, books, music, and etc.) without distinction. For instance, Naver’s specialized
service for shopping collected and displayed price information from online shopping malls, and
connected users to the relevant online shopping malls. While Naver received commissions
from the online shopping malls, it displayed such information provided by specialized shopping
services alongside general search results without any distinction when a user entered a search
term that had connection to a specific product on the Naver portal site. The KFTC started an
investigation alleging that such failure to distinguish general information and information provided
by specialized services (“Failure to Distinguish”) constitutes abuse of market dominance.
As a remedial measure, Naver and Daum proposed to distinguish and mark information
provided by specialized services (of the company or any affiliate) if displayed in a general
internet search (for example, results provided by specialized movie services would indicate
“Naver Movie” or “Naver”). They further proposed to provide hyperlinks on the right side of the
screen to connect to competitors. These remedial measures went through the consent decree
process and were finalized without revision in May 2014. This case is meaningful in that it was
the first consent decree case to be implemented since the introduction of the consent decree
system in 2011.
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Chapter 4

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Control on
Concentration of Undertakings
KIM Kyoung Yeon149

1. Overview
According to the MRFTA, in principle, any corporation involved in a business combination
with total asset or sales turnover of at least KRW 20 billion or KRW 200 billion must file a
business combination report with the KFTC. Further, if the total asset or sales turnover of one
or more corporations of the business combination exceeds KRW 2 trillion, it needs to make
a pre-filing of the proposed transaction and the business combination cannot be completed
until KFTC approval is obtained. The MRFTA classifies business combinations into five (5)
categories: share acquisitions, business or asset transfers, mergers, interlocking directorships,
and establishments of new companies. Scale requirements are applied according to which type
of business combination is involved.150 In case of a general review of business combination with
a presumption that potential anti-competitiveness exists, the KFTC completes the review within
thirty (30) days (to be extended up to additional 90 days). In case of a simplified review with
a presumption that no anti-competiveness exists, the KFCT completes the review within fifteen
(15) days. The MRFTA, related Enforcement Decrees and the KFTC’s Public Notifications151
apply to the filing of business combination reports and the KFTC’s review thereof.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
In 2014, there were no significant legislative or policy developments in the business
combination control regime. In the first half and second half of every year, the KFTC analyzes
149 KIM Kyoung Yeon, Partner, Yulchon LLC.
150 Article 12 of the MRFTA and Articles 12 and 18 of the Enforcement Decree of the MRFTA.
151 Guideline of Business Combination Report (KFTC’s Notification No. 2012-59), Criteria for Business Combination
Review (KFTC’s Notification No. 2013-9), Criterial for Imposition of Fines on Breach of Criteria for Business Combination
Report (KFTC’s Notification No. 2012-22), Criteria for Imposition of Corrective Measures of Business Combination
(KFTC’s Notification No. 2011-3), and Criteria for Imposition of Enforcement Fine on Breach of Corrective Measures
related to Business Combination (KFTC’s Notification No. 2012-23).
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and announces the status of business combination reports filed with the KFTC and trends of
review.152 The number of business combination between Korean companies in 2014 was
the same as that of 2013 (451 cases) while the aggregate transaction amount remarkably
increased from KRW 18.6 trillion in 2013 to KRW 38.2 trillion in 2014. While the number
of business combination between foreign corporations (76 cases) decreased, the aggregate
transaction amount increased (KRW 151.9 trillion) with the transaction amount involving
the combination of foreign corporations with Korean ones considerably increasing (KRW
13 trillion).153 Of the foregoing cases, two (2) cases were subject to the KFTC’s complete
disapproval or conditional approval (corrective measures). This chapter will introduce these
two (2) cases and one other case that may serve as a reference for business combination
reports filed simultaneously with the competition authorities across the world including Korea.

3. Major Cases
(1) Proposed Acquisition of Daemyung Optical by Essilor Amera Investment

This was the first case in which the KFTC completely blocked a proposed business combination
since it had refused to approve Hotel Lotte’s acquisition of Paradise Global Duty Free Shop in
2009. Essilor Amera Investment PTE. LTD. (“Essilor”) is the leading manufacturer of corrective
lens in the world as well as in Korea. Essilor proposed to purchase 50% shares of Daemyung
Optical, a Korean lens maker, creating concerns over the potential anti-competitive effects in
Korea by such horizontal business combination in the markets for unifocal lens and progressive
multifocal lens. The regional market for this case was defined as the market within Korea by
taking qualitative factors, analysis of critical loss and analysis of total conversion rate into
consideration.

The market for unifocal lens could be considered an oligopolistic market dominated by Chemi
Glass (which had been already acquired by Essilor) and Daemyung Optical.154 Also, since Chemi
Glass and Daemyung Optical had contractual relationships with a majority of the major lens
distributors (i.e., wholesalers who usually handled specific brand lens on an exclusive basis),
there was concern that distributor incentives may be reduced or payment terms may become
unfavorable. The KFTC acknowledged the anti-competitiveness of this business combination
based on the market structure in which other competitors would have difficulty in securing
new distribution networks. While the market for progressive multifocal lens can be classified
into higher priced products of foreign companies and lower and middle priced products of
Korean companies, given that the market share of lower and middle priced products of Korean
companies was increasing at the time, if competition between Chemi Glass and Daemyung
Optical disappeared, the level of competition in the entire relevant market would have likely
decreased.
152 Please see the KFTC’s press release dated February 26, 2015 regarding “Publication of Business Combination
Report in 2014 and Analysis of Trends of Review – While the number of business combination reports in 2014
slightly decreased, the business combination in the form of restructuring of large-scaled business group significantly
increased.”
153 The order of nationality of foreign corporations that purchased Korean companies is Europe (12 cases), USA (8
cases) and Japan (8 cases). Please see the press release referred to in Note 3 above.
154 The KFTC reached the conclusion that the inducement to and pressure on price increase after business
combinations became larger based on the analysis of total conversion rate and analysis of pressure on price increase.
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Meanwhile, active discussions are under way on whether protectionist interests are involved
when local competition authorities undertake review of business combinations. The KFTC has
made it explicit that industrial policies would not be considered in reviewing business combinations
since no existing laws or guidelines provide grounds for the KFTC to consider such industrial
policies.
(2) Business Combination between IMI and Item Bay

This case involved a business combination between the No.1 and No.2 companies in the
online game item intermediary market of Korea.155 The foremost concern was over the potential
price increase following a business combination which would cause a de facto monopoly with a
combined market share of up to 95.2%. Thus, the key issue was how many mitigating factors
existed in the market. The KFTC acknowledged that the anti-competiveness may be partially
mitigated based on the following grounds: (i) the online game item market is a follow-up
market to the online game market, and the circumstances of primary online game market could
change if a game which did not require item trading suddenly gained great popularity or the
mobile game market rapidly grew, (ii) consumers may choose to use an alternative for item
trading such as bulletin boards within an online game rather than a third party’s intermediary
system, and (iii) competitors in the intermediary market could easily appear due to changes in
the relevant regulatory systems. Thus, the KFTC imposed behavioral measures that prohibited
excessive fee increases for three (3) years and disallowed any unfavorable changes to users
of the point accumulation system. It would be possible to request the amendment of the
corrective measures depending on an assessment of the market conditions after January 1,
2015.
This was the second case in which the KFTC imposed corrective measures on a business
combination involving the online market since it had taken corrective action in the E-Bay and
G-market business combination case in 2009. Further, this case is significant because the
KFTC applied the dynamics of the online game market in its analysis of anti-competiveness
to reach an understanding that the item intermediary market was a follow-up market of the
online game market. On the other hand, the KFTC noted that despite the fact that technical
and monetary barriers to market entry were low, new competitors actually had difficulty in
entering the market due to the item intermediary market’s platform-like characteristics. Hence,
the KFTC found it difficult to expect dilution of anti-competitiveness based on new market
entrants in this case. In the meantime, as the KFTC’s initiatives in 2015 to carry out more
rigorous reviews of platform market issues under competition law are made known, there is
much anticipation surrounding this issue.
(3) Business Combination between Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. and Life Technologies
Corporation

This case involved the proposed acquisition of the entire shares of Life Technologies
Corporation by Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. The parties obtained approval from the competition
enforcement agencies of Japan, China, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and Russia. While the
KFTC was reviewing this case after the business combination report had been filed on August
155 The shareholders of the companies subject to the business combination established ‘B&M Holdings’ by way of
comprehensive transfer of shares and then converted I&I and Item Bay into the wholly-owned subsidiaries.
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21, 2013, the European Commission issued a consent order on November 26, 2013 to sell
the business unit of cell culture media and cell culture sera. A similar consent order related to
the same business unit was in process at the U.S. FTC. The combined market share of the two
(2) companies for ‘cell culture media for crop production’ and ‘cell culture sera for research,’
was dominant in the Korean and worldwide market, and its anti-competitive effects became
an issue. Consequently, after confirming that the parties entered into an agreement to abide
by the consent order of the European Commission,156 the KFTC unconditionally approved this
business combination based on a determination that concerns of anti-competiveness had been
resolved.

The Memorandum of Understanding which the KFTC entered into with other major
competition enforcement agencies of the world includes a provision that simultaneous reviews
of business combinations should be coordinated and adjusted with regards to review timelines
and levels of corrective measures to be taken.157 This case is an example that shows organic
correlation among competition enforcement agencies around the world in a case of business
combination review.

156 The companies entered into an agreement on the sale of the relevant business unit on December 24, 2013.
157 The KFTC has entered into the MOU with fourteen (14) countries including EU, Indonesia and China. Recently,
it has entered into an MOU with CADE (Conselho Administrativo de Defesa Economica) of Brazil on April 24, 2014.
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Chapter 5

Developments in Legislation
and Practice of Competition
Advocacy
HONG Daesik158

1. Overview
It may not be proper to enforce competition law in areas of public regulations or against
business conducts closely related to such regulations. “Competition Advocacy” means a variety
of acts carried out by competition authorities for purposes of promoting competition in economic
activities to other administrative bodies and the public. The competition law enforcement and
competition advocacy are two (2) pillars of competition policies that reinforce each other and
are not mutually independent or exclusive.
The KFTC is a competition authority that has institutional tools to officially implement
competition advocacy with independence and autonomy from the government. In that sense,
the KFTC is in a position to effectively implement its competition advocacy function. The
MRFTA entitles the KFTC to (1) consult on legislations in advance and (2) present opinions
to improve monopolistic and oligopolistic market structures and conduct research on market
structures. The KFTC also has authority to (3) give opinions on competition impact assessment
for regulatory impact analysis reports under the Framework Act on Administrative Regulations.
This system has become the foundation for KFTC competition advocacy by allowing it to
participate in legislative and regulatory procedures.

First, the authority to consult on legislations in advance became an institutional tool for the
KFTC to participate in the process of enacting and revising anti-competitive legislations in
advance. The MRFTA requires the heads of administrative agencies to seek prior consultation
with the KFTC or give prior notice to the KFTC so that the KFTC may establish and implement
well-informed policies (Article 63). The KFTC has set internal standards159 to increase efficiency
158 HONG Daesik, Professor, Sogang University School of Law.
159 FTC Mar.17, 2010.“Guideline for Examination of Anti-competitive Factors in Legislations in accordance with
Article 63 of the MRFTA”.
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in such legislative consultation, which defines factors that are deemed to restrict competition,
lists the specific types of anti-competitive conduct, and describes the criteria for examination
and examples of each type.

Second, the authority to present opinions to improve monopolistic and oligopolistic market
structures and conduct research on market structures became an institutional tool for the KFTC
to give opinions ex officio to correct anti-competitive elements (legislations already in place)
or administrative practices that adversely affect competition. The MRFTA obliges the KFTC to
set up policies that facilitate and implement competition while granting the KFTC the power to
provide opinions to the heads of the relevant administrative agencies as to the introduction of
competition or other measures to improve market structures, when it appears to be necessary.
Also, the KFTC has the authority to conduct and announce the results of market structure
surveys and request businesses to submit the necessary information (Article 3).
Third, the authority to give opinions on competition impact assessment for regulation impact
analysis reports based on the Framework Act on Administrative Regulations (the “FAAR”)
became a supplementary tool to the KFTC’s powers to pre-consult on legislations. The FAAR
requires the Regulatory Reform Committee (“RRC”) to introduce a regulatory impact analysis
system that handles regulatory evaluations, and requires all administrative agencies to develop
regulatory impact analysis reports for new or reinforced regulations in preparation of such
regulatory evaluations. One of the elements taken into consideration in such analysis is whether
a regulation includes elements that restrict competition (Article 7.1).

The guidelines for preparing such analysis report160 (established by the Prime Minister’s
Office) stipulates that the relevant administrative agencies send their regulatory impact analysis
reports to the KFTC along with the pre-announcement of legislations. Accordingly, the KFTC
provides opinions on competition impact assessment as a preliminary procedure for regulatory
evaluation. While pre-consultation is carried out individually, in response to requests or notices
from other administrative agencies, providing opinions on competition impact assessment is
implemented systematically according to institutionalized procedures and framework.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
The KFTC activities to prevent anti-competitive regulations are carried out through prior
consultations with relevant administrative agencies who seek enactment or revision to create
or reinforce regulations (according to the MRFTA) or through competition impact assessments
on regulatory evaluations by the RRC (according to the FAAR). In addition, the KFTC gives
its opinions in the overall governmental legislative process, by participating in the Ministry of
Governmental Legislation evaluations, deputies’ meeting, cabinet meeting, and etc. Especially, it
is of importance that the Chairman or the Vice-chairman of the KFTC may attend meetings of
the RRC and deputies’ and cabinet meetings to ensure that its opinions given at the legislative
consultation stage are reflected as agreed upon. In Korea, the KFTC’s legal authority regarding
competition advocacy is closely related to the rise of its independence and status as a
competition authority.
160

Prime Minister’s Office, Guideline for Developing Regulatory Impact Analysis Report (Dec. 2008)
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The KFTC provides prior consultation on a large number of governmental legislations every
year and gives opinions on agenda as deemed necessary while implementing competition impact
assessments on items requested by the RRC. Regarding prior legislative consultations, in 2013,
the KFTC gave opinions on 15 cases, which accounts for 0.8% of a total of 1,679 cases of
governmental legislative consultations, and the KFTC’s opinions were reflected in nine (9) cases
(consisting a 60% acceptance rate).161 Regarding competition impact assessments, in 2013,
the KFTC received requests for 590 enactment or revision proposals and gave “possible anticompetitive effects” opinions for 15 legislative proposals. Among them, the KFTC’s opinions
were adopted in eight (8) cases (consisting a 53.3% acceptance rate).162 In addition, in 2014,
legislative improvements were implemented by revising the Guidelines to establish criteria of
anti-competitive factors and provide clarification through examples, in response to new types
of anti-competitive legislations being introduced (such as a new certification system and new
safety and environmental regulations).

In order to improve regulations already in place, the KFTC conducts a market structure
survey and announces the results on a regular basis every year. In 2014, the survey was
conducted based on year 2012. Anti-competitive regulations identified as a result of such
survey and analysis are referred back to relevant authorities for improvement. Also, the
KFTC has continuously examined and improved anti-competitive ordinances and rules of local
governments as well as legislations of the central government since 2007. This is an initiative
proactively taken by the KFTC moving beyond the activities mandated by law. 163Further, the
KFTC works together164 with the RRC (which has primary authority for regulatory reform) to
select and implement initiatives to improve regulations that limit competition. In 2014, the KFTC
focused on realization of a creative economy, creation of fair competitive environments and
improvement of consumer benefits, and selected and implemented 15 initiatives to improve
anti-competitive regulations.165

3. Major Cases
Regarding competition advocacy activities for ex-post improvement of regulations already
in place, the KFTC holds the view that improving anti-competitive entry barrier regulations
contributes to creating jobs and revitalizing the economy by facilitating competition. While it
has continuously identified and implemented related initiatives, such work involves difficult tasks
including surveys on needs for regulatory improvement, consulting with relevant administrative
agencies and gathering opinions from and moderating interested parties. Hence, it sometimes
takes a long time to complete a single initiative or the unexpected conflicts arise. One example
in 2014 is the KFTC’s regulatory improvement efforts to expand the scope of supplementary
161 KFTC, 2013 Annual Statistical Report (2014), p119.
162 RRC, 2013 Regulatory Reform White Book (2014), p7 10.
163 KFTC, Press Release on January 5, 2015,“Establishing a regulation that restrains competition becomes more
difficult”.
164 In accordance with the FAAR, RCC is authorized to examine the existing regulatory arrangements and establish
and implement a comprehensive plan for regulatory re-arrangement every year. The KFTC, as a partner agency for
improving anti-competitive regulations, has its internal taskforce to reform anti-competitive regulations in accordance
with the Prime Minister’s Directive.
165 KFTC Press Release on December 29, 2014,“Confirmation of improvement of anti-competitive regulation in 2014.”
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business of medical corporations. The Medical Service Act prohibits supplementary services that
a medical corporation can provide (other than medical services) in principle. While supplementary
services were allowed in some exceptions, these exceptions were specifically limited to a list, in
order to limit medical corporations from entering related areas of business. In 2011, the KFTC
identified a need for regulatory improvement to expand the scope of supplementary business of
medical corporations; listened to opinions from interested parties; consulted with the Ministry
of Health and Welfare; and then, in 2013, finalized a plan for regulatory improvement to
expand the scope of supplementary business of medical corporations in relation to medical
tourism. Accordingly, regulatory improvements were carried out by revising administrative
legislations, led by the Ministry of Health and Welfare. In this process, medical practitioners
raised objections to measures introducing competition into the medical service market, including
the KFTC plan, and started a collective strike in March 2014.166 This posed difficulties for
the KFTC’s improvement efforts. Consequently, the government and the medical community
continued negotiation, and in June 2014, a pre-announcement was made for a revision of the
administrative legislation that reflected the regulatory improvement plan proposed by the KFTC.
The revised legislation went through a process to gather opinions from the general public and
was confirmed and implemented in September 2014.

166 In April 2014, the KFTC examined whether the medical association’s decision on collective strike violated the
provision of prohibited activities of enterprisers’ organization and imposed administrative measures while bringing
criminal charges against executives of the medical association.
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Chapter 6

Developments in Legislation and
Practice of Prohibition against
Unfair Competition Conduct
SHIN Sang Hoon & KANG Il167

1. Overview
In 2014, the KFTC strengthened its enforcement on unfair business practices as a way
to improve abnormal business practices in many industries. In particular, the KFTC actively
investigated unfair business practices by public entities and distribution companies.

Recently, courts ruled on various cases involving unfair business practices. The Seoul High
Court annulled the KFTC’s decision and ruled for the plaintiff in a case involving unfair support
among SK Group subsidiaries. The Supreme Court annulled the KFTC’s decision and ruled for
plaintiffs in a case involving a system operator’s compelled purchase. Meanwhile, the Seoul
High Court upheld the KFTC’s decision in a case involving Hite Jinro Beverage Co., Ltd.’s
interference with the business of a competing distributor. Meanwhile, in damages case brought
by movie theaters, the Seoul High Court ruled for the movie theaters and dismissed the claim
of film makers.

2. Legislation and Policy Development
Under Article 23-2 of the MRFTA (which took effect February 14, 2014), engaging in a
transaction through an affiliate without such affiliate playing a substantial role in the transaction
(so-called “pass-through taxation”) and unfairly giving work to an affiliate in which the owner
of the parent company holds more than a certain percentage of the total shares of the affiliate
without reasonable considerations or comparisons (so-called “unfair support to subsidiaries”)
are prohibited.
In addition, with regards to the unfair support practices as set forth in Article 23 (1) 7 of
the MRFTA, (1) the requirement of “substantially favorable terms” have been modified to
“considerably favorable terms,” (2) regulation on pass-through taxation has been clearly set
167 SHIN Sang Hoon & KANG Il, Attorneys, Bae, Kim & Lee LLC.
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forth, and (3) provisions regarding sanctioning the party receiving support party have been
newly added to the existing regulation on the supporting party.

Meanwhile, the KFTC established and implemented the Notification on Types of the Abuses
of Superior Market Position in Continuous Resale Transaction in May 2014. With regard to
continued resale transactions between a supplier (mostly, head offices) and a distributor
(mostly, authorized agents), the Notification specifically provides the types of the abuse of
superior market position by head office, including compelling purchase, forcing to provide
economic benefits, imposing sales targets, and unfairly intervening in business management.
In addition, the KFTC established the Guidelines for Review of Unfairness of Sales with
Special Terms of Refund in the Large-Scale Distribution Industry in July 2014, and classified
the stages of unfair sales into: (1) warehousing and management of goods, (2) operation
and management of stores, and (3) advertising and sales promotion. The Guidelines specify
the criteria for determining unfair sharing of costs arising in each stage, together with exemplary
cases that may found to be possible violations of the Fair Transactions in Large-Scale Distribution
Business Act.

Based on these laws and notifications, the KFTC actively investigated abuses of superior
market position by public entities and unfair support practices including unfair funneling of work to
subsidiaries. Also, the KFTC strengthened its investigation into whether distribution companies—
such as large discount stores, TV home shopping companies and online shopping malls—abuse
their market-dominant position over business partners and whether large companies abuse
their market-dominant position over subcontractors through subcontracts.

3. Major Cases
(1) System Operator’s compelled purchase (Supreme Court Judgment in Case No.
2012Du5589, delivered on March 27, 2014)

In April 11, 2011, the KFTC decided that the requests by system operator CJ HelloVision Co.,
Ltd., (“CJ”) to nine (9) multiple program providers (“MPPs”) to buy advertisement space in a
free magazine called HelloTV between February 2007 and September 2008, which caused
the MPPs to bear KRW 938 million advertisement costs, constituted “compelled purchase,”
a specific prohibition under abuses of superior position in a transaction. Therefore, the KFTC
imposed a corrective order and surcharge in the amount of KRW 3 million on CJ.

However, the Seoul High Court and the Supreme Court annulled KFTC’s sanctions, ruling
that it was difficult to find that CJ unfairly abused its superior position to compel purchase by
creating a situation under which MPPs had no choice but to buy the advertisement space,
in consideration of the following facts: (i) the business capability of the MPPs were not
significantly different from that of CJ, (ii) no other MPPs that had not accepted CJ’s request
experienced a disadvantage, (iii) CJ paid all the amounts that it had received from the MPPs
to the advertisement company, and gained almost no profit therefrom, and (iv) there was a
necessity for co-marketing between MPPs and CJ, promotional effects of such advertisements
for the MPPs’ broadcasting channels, considerations regarding the issuance of a magazine, and
considerations regarding the unit price of the advertisements.
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(2) Hite Jinro Beverage Co., Ltd.’s business interference (Seoul High Court Judgment in
Case No. 2013Nu46411, delivered on July 4, 2014)
The KFTC decided that Hite Jinro Beverage Co., Ltd.’s (“Hite”) acted to entice the distributors
of its competitor, Mamedeun Mineral Water Co., Ltd. (“Mamedeun,” a mineral water SME in
Daejeon/Chungchungnam-do), in August 2008 by (i) providing them 50% of lawsuit cost
for early termination of contract with Mamedeun, (ii) providing supplies for free for one (1)
year after entering into a contract, and (iii) providing supplies at 30% lower price than other
distributors, constituting “other business interference”. The KFTC found illegality in Hite’s conduct
compelling the distributors of its competitor Mamedeun to stop trading with Mamedeun during
the duration of the term of their contract by giving them excessive economic benefits (including
discounts), as distributors were critical in selling large mineral water bottles. Therefore, the
KFTC issued a corrective order on Hite which prohibited the acts of enticing its competitor’s
distributors in the mineral water market by making them discontinue trade with its competitor
by offering economic benefits such as legal cost support, unit cost discounts, free supplies and
lending cash without interest. The Seoul High Court upheld the KFTC’s sanctions.
(3) Claim for damages allegedly caused by movie theaters (Seoul High Court Judgment in
Case No. 2013Na74846, delivered on January 9, 2015)
The plaintiffs were film producers and investors who received a portion of the profits due
from amounts paid to film distributors (according to a contract with the film distributors). The
film distributors received due amounts from the three (3) defendants, multiplex movie theater
companies CJ, Lotte Cinema, and Megabox (according to a film screening contract).

On January 16, 2008, the KFTC issued a corrective order and imposed surcharges on the
defendants on the grounds that the defendants’ issuing of free tickets without discussion with
the distributing agency constituted unfair business practice against the distributing agency.
Afterwards, based on the KFTC’s decision, the film producers and investors filed a claim for
monetary damages incurred due to the defendants’ issuance of free tickets.
The Seoul Central District Court found that the defendants’ issuance of free tickets without
prior discussion with the plaintiffs was abuse of superior position (i.e., unfairly disadvantaging the
plaintiffs), and thus, the defendants should pay for damages arising therefrom to the plaintiffs.

However, Seoul High Court overturned the District Court’s decision, and dismissed the plaintiffs’
claim. Above all, the High Court ruled that the plaintiffs were in a status of merely receiving,
under the contract with the distributing agency, a portion of the profit that the distributing
agency received from the defendants under a film screening contract, and therefore, there was
no transactional relationship between the plaintiffs and the defendants, which was a prerequisite
for constituting the alleged unfair business practice. In addition, the High Court found it difficult to
conclude that the issuance of free tickets unfairly disadvantaged the plaintiff and that the entire
audience would have actually paid an admission fee if the free tickets had not been issued.
The High Court also noted that the issuance of free tickets created a fee-paying audience and
increased the amount of admission fee profits. Therefore, it could not be seen that damages
were incurred by the number of audience admitted with the free tickets.
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(4) LH’s unfair support practices (KFTC’s Press Release on January 5, 2015)

The KTFC found that the LH conduct of granting some simple tasks (among its leasing
services) to its subsidiary Korea Housing Management (in charge of managing 250,000 rental
houses on behalf of LH) through a no-bid contract constituted unfair support. LH provided
unfair support amounting to a total KRW 266 billion between 2004 and 2014 in the form
of commissions, by setting fees higher than those incurred if LH had provided those services
itself, for the purpose of unfairly providing labor costs to its subsidiary. The commissions were
48.3% higher compared to sales cost per rental house, and 56.1% higher compared to labor
costs.
The KTFC decided that such conduct by LH constituted illegal practices of unfair support and
issued a corrective order, together with a surcharge of KRW 10,643 million.
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Chapter 1

Enforcement of Anti-Monopoly Law
in the Field of
Intellectual Property Rights
KIM Gene-Oh (Gene) & CHOI Gina Jeehyun168

1. Overview
Article 59 of the MRFTA provides that the MRFTA shall not prohibit any conduct that is
deemed as a fair exercise of intellectual property rights (“IPR”). However, the Guidelines on
Unfair Exercise of Intellectual Property Rights (“IPR Guidelines”), which were issued by the
Korea Fair Trade Commission (“KFTC”) to articulate general principles and specific criteria for
applying the MRFTA to the exercise of IPR, provide that even an act that may appear at the
outset as a fair exercise of IPR may be an undue exercise and regulated under the MRFTA if it
deviates from the fundamental purpose of the intellectual property system in substance.
Since the mid-2000s, the KFTC has recognized IPR abuse as a major area of the MRFTA
enforcement and has been aligning the applicable regulations and standards with changing
market practices to regulate abusive behaviors. In particular, the KFTC amended and reinforced
the IPR Guidelines in April 2010 to address newly arising IPR issues, including abuse of patent
pools and technical standards, frivolous patent lawsuits, and unfair settlement of patent disputes,
and to provide a legal basis for the KFTC to regulate the activities of foreign enterprisers. In
2012, the KFTC enacted new guidelines for operation of standard setting organizations and
patent license agreements. Moreover, since 2010, the KFTC has been conducting surveys
on the status of patent enforcement activities in the information technology, pharmaceuticals,
machinery, and chemicals sectors, and has rendered decisions finding that certain IPR-related
business activities of both domestic and foreign companies violated the MRFTA. Most recently,
in December 2014, the KFTC released further amendments to the IPR Guidelines which include
those intended to better regulate “non-practicing entities” (“NPEs”).
On the litigation front, the Korean Supreme Court’s decision in 2014 on an alleged payfor-delay settlement is significant as the first decision by the highest court of Korea on the
standards for applying Article 59 of the MRFTA.
168 KIM Gene-Oh (Gene) & CHOI Gina Jeehyun, Attoney, Kim & Chang.
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2. Legislation and Policy Developments
In its annual work plan for 2014, the KFTC identified curbing abuse of patent rights as
a core task, noting its particular concern about activities of NPEs and holders of standardessential patents (“SEPs”) including imposition of excessive royalties, unfair discrimination in
charging royalties, and unilateral filing of patent infringement actions. The KFTC noted that such
abusive conduct may undermine innovative competition and cause undue harm to domestic
companies. Indeed, in December 2014, the KFTC issued its amended IPR Guidelines which,
in part, strengthens the legal basis for enforcing the MRFTA against abuse of patent rights by
so-called NPEs and holders of SEPs.
(1) Provisions of the IPR Guidelines regarding NPEs
The amended IPR Guidelines newly define NPE as a “business entity engaging in business
activities to make profits by exercising a patent over patent licensees, etc., rather than
manufacturing or selling products or providing services by applying the patented technology.”
The amended IPR Guidelines classify patent abuse by NPEs into the following five categories:
(1) imposition of excessive royalty, (2) failure to apply terms that are fair, reasonable and
non-discriminatory (“FRAND”), (3) imposition of unfair terms and conditions for license
agreements, (4) filing or threatening to file frivolous patent infringement lawsuits, and (5)
patent privateering (i.e., act by a patent holder of transferring its patent rights to an NPE and
causing that NPE to engage in any of the foregoing acts).
While the competition agencies in the U.S. and the EU are engaged in ongoing researches
and discussions on regulating the activities of NPEs under the applicable competition laws, they
have yet to issue specific guidelines or detailed plans. In that sense, the KFTC’s most recent
amendments to the IPR Guidelines are groundbreaking and reflect the agency’s continuing
focus on NPEs.
(2) Provisions of the IPR Guidelines regarding SEPs
The amended IPR Guidelines newly define SEP as a “patent for materializing a standard
technology, a license for which is required, if it is intended to manufacture a certain product
that needs the standard technology or to provide a certain service that needs the standard
technology.” Also, the KFTC supplemented the existing section on the exercise of SEPs to add
a provision concerning claims for injunctions by SEP holders. In particular, the provision states
that if an SEP holder who has committed to license its SEP on FRAND terms files an injunction
claim against a willing potential licensee, such act may constitute an abuse of patent rights,
and that filing an injunction claim without negotiating with a willing licensee in good faith is highly
likely to be found as an unfair conduct. These provisions are consistent with the prevailing
positions taken by competition authorities and courts recently. In addition, the IPR Guidelines
supplemented the list of IPR abuse by SEP holders, adding unfair evasion or circumvention of a
license under FRAND terms and unfair restriction of a licensee’s exercise of the licensed patent.
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(3) Other Key Provisions
The IPR Guidelines specify that (i) the focus of the Guidelines is to regulate unfair collusive
acts and abuse of market-dominant position, while unfair trade practices shall be reviewed
under the KFTC’s Unfair Trade Practices Review Guidelines, which regulates general vertical
restraints without dominance, and (ii) if the exercise of IPR affects competition in developing
new products or processes, such “innovation markets” may be considered as relevant markets
in addition to the directly relevant product and technology markets.

3. Major Cases
(1) Finding of an Agreement to Delay Market Entry of Generic Drugs as Unfair Collusion
(Supreme Court Judgment in Case No. 2012Du24498, delivered on February 27, 2014)
The Supreme Court found unfair collusion where (i) the original drug manufacturer offered
to a generic drug manufacturer economic profits that exceeded the cost of a patent litigation,
(ii) the generic drug manufacturer withdrew the competing product from the market, and (iii)
the parties’ agreement to delay market entry of the generic products was for a period beyond
the term of the applicable patent. The Court stated that “the patentee restricted fair and free
competition by maintaining its monopolistic power in return for providing a part of its proprietary
profits to the infringer.”
The Court stated that “any act that is not deemed to be a justifiable exercise of patent right
refers to any act, even if such act appears to be an exercise of patent rights, whose substance
is beyond the intent of the patent system, and therefore runs counter to the fundamental
purpose of the patent system.” The Court also stated that “the determination of whether an
exercise of patent rights is justifiable shall be made taking into account the overall circumstances,
including the purpose and intent of the Patent Act, the contents of the patent rights concerned,
and the influence of the act on fair and free competition.” This decision is significant because it
is the first decision in which the highest court in Korea examined and opined on the meaning of
Article 59 of the MRFTA and the limitations of the application thereof.
Furthermore, this decision reflects the growing attention to possible competition law issues
arising in IPR exercise in the pharmaceutical industry, which will continue with the introduction
of the patent linkage system for drugs in 2015.
(2) Finding of No MRFTA Violation in Seeking Injunction Based on SEPs (KFTC Decision
announced on February 26, 2014)
In April 2011, Samsung Electronics filed an action with the Seoul Central District Court
against Apple seeking, among other things, an injunction against alleged infringement of four
(4) of Samsung’s SEPs related to the third-generation mobile telecommunication technology.
Subsequently, Apple filed a complaint with the KFTC on the basis that Samsung’s injunction
claim based on SEPs violates the MRFTA as an abuse of market-dominant position based on
an unfair use of a patent infringement action.
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In February 2014, the KFTC announced its conclusion that there was no suspicion of violation
of the MRFTA by Samsung, stating that after considering the history of dealings between the
parties, it was difficult to view that Samsung, the SEP holder, failed to negotiate in good faith,
while it was also difficult to view that Apple negotiated in good faith. This decision is noteworthy
as the first case in which the KFTC considered the question of whether an SEP holder’s filing
of an injunction claim violated the MRFTA as an abuse of IPR, and it appears that the decision
served as a basis for the KFTC’s subsequent amendments to the IPR Guidelines, as discussed
above.
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Appendix 1

Relevant Data in the Field
of Intellectual Property
of Korea
169

CHOI Jipil170

1. Patent
(1) Amount of application

The total number of IPR applications—including patents, utility models, designs, and
trademarks—submitted to KIPO in 2014 amounted to 434,047, a 0.9% growth rate yearon-year. In 2014, patent applications totaled 210,292, showing a 2.8% increase year-on
year, the highest growth rate among all IPRs. Utility model applications decreased 16.3% yearon-year to total 9,184. Patent applications stood at around 200 in 1949, before jumping
to around 5,000 in 1980, and 100,000 in 2000. Over the past 13 years, this number has
doubled to over 200,000. There were 46,223 foreign applications, accounting for 21.9% of
the total number of patent applications.
(2) Amount of registration

The total number of registrations for intellectual property rights in 2014 reached 288,542,
a 2.8% rise from 280,691 in 2013. The registration trends for IPRs have shown a fourconsecutive-year increase since 2010. A breakdown of IP rights shows that patent registrations
reached 129,786, a 1.9% growth rate year-on-year, and utility models decreased by 16.8%
to 4,955.
(3) Amount of PCT applications and registrations

According to WIPO statistics of March 2014, the number of international applications filed
globally under the PCT amounted to 213,820, representing a 4.16% increase compared to
2013. Korea experienced a 5.6% increase in PCT applications (from 12,439 in 2013 to
13,138 in 2014)—the 5th largest amount by country of origin.
The number of international applications filed under the PCT by Korean applicants has
experienced a steady annual increase primarily due to a clearer understanding of the advantages
169 See Korean Intellectual Property Office, Annual Report 2014 (2015), http://www.kipo.go.kr/upload/en/download/
annualreport_2014.pdf. For more specific statistical information, see http://www.kipo.go.kr/kpo/user.tdf?a=user.
english.html.HtmlApp&c=97000&catmenu=ek07_03_01.
170 CHOI Jipil, Research Fellow, ICR Law Center.
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of the PCT system, heightened awareness of the importance of IPRs, and continued efforts
toward the consolidation of international patent rights.

2. Trademark
Trademark applications for 2014 totaled 150,226, a 1.7% growth rate year-on-year.
Design applications decreased 3.9% to a total of 64,345. The total number of international
trademark applications filed under the Madrid System in 2014 increased to 47,885, the highest
number ever recorded, representing a 2.3% rise from 2013. Korea increased its number of
Madrid international applications by 33% (from 502 in 2013 to 671 in 2014).
The number of Madrid international applications submitted by foreigners designating Korea
reached 10,402 in 2014, a 5.1% decrease from 10,967 in 2013.

From July (when Korea joined the Hague Agreement) to December 2014, KIPO oversaw a
total of 15 international trademark applications as the office of origin, and 68 such applications
as the designated office.

3. Copyright
In 2014, there were 37,801 works were voluntarily registered.171 The overall number of
registrations has increased steadily by 6.12 percent on average since 2010.

4. Amount of cases on intellectual property rights in Korea
In 2014, 506 patent cases were filed to the Patent Court (a yearly decrease of 14.2%).
Of these cases, 532 of them were dismissed and 269 were pending. 173 cases were on
appeal to the Supreme Court.172
The Intellectual Property Trial and Appeal Board accepted 11981 cases (a yearly decrease
of 7.9%) and concluded 9549 cases (a yearly decrease of 6.3%).

Damages claim based on the IPR is under the jurisdiction of the civil court. In 2014, 966
cases were filed to the district court level (a yearly decrease of 42.5%) and 100 cases were
appealed to the high court (a yearly decrease of 9%) and 17 cases were on appeal to the
Supreme Court.

171 http://www.copyright.or.kr/information-materials/statistics/registration/index.do.
172
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http://eng.scourt.go.kr/eng/resources/statistics_litigation_pc.jsp.

Appendix 2

Relevant Data in the Field of
Competition Law of Korea
173

CHOI Jipil174

1. Korea Fair Trade Commission ( the“KFTC”)
The KFTC is recognized as one of the most active competition law enforcement agencies
in the world, with a high star rating (4.5/5) from the Global Competition Review Magazine.

The KFTC handled 4079 cases and imposed measures higher than a warning (including
voluntary correction) in 2435 cases, which is a 12.4% increase compared to 2013.
Classification

2012

2013

2014

YoY(%)

M&A

37

21

39

85.7

Cartel

41

45

76

68.9

Abuse of market dominance

MRFTA

Economic power concentration
Prohibited act of enterprisers organization
Unfair business practice
Subtotal

Consumer Protection Related Laws
Fair Subcontract Transactions Act
Fair Franchise Transactions Act

Fair Transaction Act in a Large-scale Retail Sector

Etc. (failing to submit data, denial of investigation, etc.)
Total

1

32

67

248

426

901

0

45

63

658

1090

74

70

349

0

1

2532

57

122

1085

3

63

180

1100
102

0

0

2167

357

40.0

△9.5

△30.3
2.3

65.7

911

△16.0

6

500

1

2435

△5.4

12.4

Table. Record of case handling by the KFTC (tougher than warning)

173 See Korea Fair Trade Commission, Statistical Yearbook 2014 (2015), http://eng.ftc.go.kr/bbs.
do?command=getList&type_cd=51&pageId=0303.
174 CHOI Jipil, Research Fellow, ICR Law Center.
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Classification

2012

2013

2014

YoY (%)

44

63

62

△1.6

391

312

267

△14.4

Surcharge(Amount)*

83(510)

89(418)

113(804)

27.0(92.2)

Voluntary Correction

703

554

1,161

109.6

Corrective Recommendation,
Warning, etc.

1,394

1,238

945

△23.7

Total

2,532

2,167

2,435

12.4

Accusation to the Prosecutor’s
Office
Corrective Order

Table. Recent Record of case handling by the KFTC (*KRW billion)

The KFTC imposed surcharges in 113 cases totaling KRW 804 billion. 56 of them were
related to cartel surcharges totaling KRW 769 Billion, which was nearly double 2013 figures.
Notably, KRW 347 Billion was imposed on 28 companies for bid-rigging on the nationwide
high-speed rail project, a record-breaking figure.

The KFTC filed criminal accusations to the Prosecutor’s Office in 62 cases, of which 36 were
cartel cases.

The total number of M&As carried out in 2014 stood at 571 cases (based on the number
of cases examined by the KFTC) with a collective worth of approximately KRW 210.3 trillion.
Compared to 2013, the number of M&As in 2014 was reduced by 14 cases (2.1%), but
the total amount increased by 45.1 trillion won (27.3%) from KRW 165.2 trillion in 2013.
The KFTC imposed 2 remedies, including the blocking of the proposed merger deal of Essilor,
the No. 1 company in the glass lenses for vision correction market and Daemyung Optical, the
company ranked second in the industry.

2. Court
The MRFTA gives the Seoul High Court exclusive jurisdiction over the appeal of the KFTC
enforcement actions.

In 2014, among 345 KFTC enforcement actions, 71 cases (20.6%) were on appeal to
the court (an 8.6% yearly increase). 132 cases reached final judgment in 2014, of which the
KFTC won in 106 cases (80.3%) and partially won in 9 cases (6.8%).
Although there are no official statistics, private antitrust litigations are on the increase with
some high profile lawsuits being well publicized. Measures to encourage private enforcement (in
the forms of the introduction or promotion of class actions, punitive damages, and discovery)
are being actively debated.
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致谢
本报告缘起于著名学者、中国人民大学刘春田教授在2014年春天与我们一起参加国际会议时，在会后
讨论诸多问题时的一个提议。如果没有刘春田教授如此富有建设性的提议，就不会有本年度报告的产
生。因为自那时起，中韩市场暨规制法研究中心（MRLC）就一直致力于将刘教授的提议及构想予以落
实，即发布一份关于中韩两国知识产权和竞争法最新立法和实践进展的专业且实用的年度报告，每年
出版的该报告旨在成为让世界了解中韩知识产权法和竞争法的重要窗口。
中韩市场暨规制法研究中心（MRLC）成立于2013年9月，是由中国人民大学法学院“经济法学研究中
心”（ELR中心）与韩国高丽大学法学院“创新、竞争与规制法研究中心”（ICR法律中心）以学术、
教育、实践合作为目的共同组建的跨学科研究中心。MRLC的核心任务是：为国际法律界提供分享思
想、专业技能与比较经验的平台，研究重点集中于中韩两国的竞争法、知识产权法以及其他相关经济
法律。
MRLC第一本年度报告的出版要归功于来自中国和韩国许多专家的付出。
我们要感谢MRLC的主任委员史际春教授和KIM Yeon Tae教授，没有他们的领导和支持，本年度报告不可
能如此顺利地出版。
我们要感谢每一位积极参与本年度报告研究、写作和翻译工作的学者和法律实务专家，感谢众多来自
顶尖学术机构和律师事务所的权威人士为本年度报告撰写专业且富有见地的文章，感谢来自霍金路伟
律师事务所的Adrian Emch律师及其团队志愿地帮助MRLC完成中国报告的翻译工作。
我们要感谢ELR中心和ICR法律中心的同事们对本年度报告的写作、出版所提供的建议和帮助，感谢KIM
Sun Hyung Sonya，PARK Yunseok和LEE Sangyun在年度报告初稿修订、终稿汇编等过程中付出的努力，
感谢李舒和HONG Jiseon为年度报告的出版所做的大量工作。
我们要感谢CPI的Vanessa Zhang和Nancy Hoch为本年度报告的出版所提供的细致建议以及不可或缺的重
要帮助。
我们要感谢高通公司为本书的出版所提供的资金支持。
主编：孟雁北，李煌
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卷首语
人类文明史就是财富生产的历史，也是财富生产手段的历史。知识或称技术，是历史的决定因素。知识改变
世界，技术定义时代。前工业革命时代，知识作为财富生产的决定要素，栖于物质产品之中，“养在深闺”
，不被人识。以物质载体为标的的财产成为那个时代财富的主要形态。一切有关财产的描述、文化都是围绕
着“物”展开的。比如，中国文化中“物华天宝”、“物欲横流”、“物以稀为贵”、“洛阳纸贵”等成
语，都是以物的占有多寡作为划分贫富的尺度。这一切，是农业时代的财富生产模式决定的，因而也不可避
免地造就了古代社会千年不变，世袭罔替，一以贯之的以劳动为主宰的近乎天经地义的财富观。工业革命所
造就的物质组合与能量利用的配置方案，使大规模、标准化生产提供了一种不同于农业经济时代的新模式，
并完成了对旧有模式的颠覆。知识这种原本来自精神世界的力量，作为制约物质世界生产的主宰，被市场从
其隐身的物质产品中提取出来，独立出来，作为被市场追逐的“主角”，成为人类社会交易的最重要、最珍
贵的对象。顺理成章，人们从早已成熟的以物质为对象的交易规则中，凤凰涅槃般地创造出一种以知识为
对象的崭新的财产制度——知识产权制度。今天，互联网技术在几乎把创新生产财富的模式发挥到极致的同
时，又为未来源源不断的创新提供了前所未有的无限的时间与空间。毋庸置疑，创新已成为财富生产的主要
手段，创造成果是一切财产的基因、源泉和基础，知识产权已成为一切形态的财产生产的发动机。不管是否
意识到，或是否承认，这种伴随新的财产生产模式的确立而产生的财产形态，已从传统民法的财产制度中脱
颖而出，它青出于蓝胜于蓝，后来居上。它横空出世，突破了旧有的财产体系秩序。它如“巨无霸”般立马
横刀，取代物权，成为现代社会的第一财产权利。它作为财产家族的“新宠”，成为现代财产制度的核心。
工业时代的经济学和法学，应当确立以知识为主宰的新的财富观，构建新的财产制度体系。
技术决定一切。技术既是创新的成果，也是竞争的利器。因此，知识产权制度注定与竞争法休戚相关，融为
一体。知识产权与竞争法的发达史，是当代经济发展史的主线。了解和认识一国的这一历史，是读懂该国历
史的要津。
中国与韩国法律学者合作，用共同提交各自国家的“知识产权与竞争法发展报告”的方式，从一个侧面简
单、精要、务实地描述经济、法治发展的历史，是一个尝试，也是一种创新。中国与韩国是一衣带水的近
邻，作为东亚文明古国，曾经同为发展中国家。韩国经过几十年的努力，进入发达国家的行列。究其原因，
关键在于持续不断的致力于开放与创新。
中国开放与改革30多年，内修法度，外结善缘，成果巨大。今天，中国实施“创新驱动发展战略”，开辟了
前所未有发展新机遇。我们期待，中韩两国学者的交流与合作，可以促进国家间在知识产权和竞争法的法治
建设上，在国家发展进程上，分享经验，相得益彰，共同进步。相信我们终将报告：中国是怎样成长为发达
国家的。
编写和出版“学者版”的《中韩知识产权与竞争法发展报告》是我的提议。这是个尝试，远不完善。合作若
能持续，并不断完善，持之以恒，必有所获。中韩两国的报告是个起点，希望有更多的国家参与，让星星之
火，转为燎原。
刘春田
中国人民大学教授、知识产权学院院长、中国知识产权法学研究会会长
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第一章

知识产权政策概览
刘春田175

中国自清代末期建立了较为健全的知识产权制度。1898年制定专利法（原法名：《振兴工艺给奖
章程》），1903年制定商标法（原法名：《商标注册试办章程》），1910年制定《大清著作权
律》。清代灭亡后，北洋政府和国民政府时期，也都颁布过诸单行知识产权法律。但是，由于社
会长期动乱，并有外国入侵，直到1949年，上述法律都没有条件得到很好的实施。
中华人民共和国建立知识产权制度的决心始于1978年的对外开放和经济变革决策。当时，中国还
处于单一的财产公有制社会和计划经济的时代，法律上，既不承认商品生产，否定私有财产权，
也否定市场经济。中国政府通过国际条约，于1979年1月和7月，与美国相继签订了《中美科技合
作协定》和《中美贸易协定》，承诺相互保护知识产权，从而获得立法权依据，突破旧有体制的
束缚，着手建立知识产权制度。经过近15年的努力，中国基本建成了知识产权制度，并加入了主
要的知识产权国际条约。
1993年，中国开始建设市场经济，知识产权制度获得了与其相适应的经济、社会与法律环
境。2001年，中国加入世界贸易组织，在经济上融入国际社会，进入统一的国际市场。并通过修
改各知识产权制度，使之符合该组织的要求，完成了知识产权制度的国际化。从而使中国成为当
代国际体系、国际秩序的参与者。
2008年6月，中国政府颁布了《国家知识产权战略纲要》,将知识产权战略提升到国家战略层面。
为适应经济全球化趋势，2012年中国共产党第十八次代表大会提出转变经济发展方式，实施“创
新驱动发展战略”。国家知识产权战略与之相匹配，成为中国和平崛起的战略保障。其直接结
果，使中国成为当代国际知识产权体系、国际秩序的建设者。
2013年，在全球经济低迷的环境下，中国政府积极应对，以负责任的大国的姿态，相继提出“丝
绸之路经济带战略”、“21世纪海上丝绸之路经济带战略”的伟大构想和建立“亚洲基础设施投
资银行”的务实措施，并积极、稳步地推进这一构想。这一宏大的经济发展模式，给治理不振的
世界经济开出一副良药。同时也将拓展和丰富世界知识产权体系，进而使中国成为当代世界经济
和全球知识产权体系的贡献者。
中国通过建立市场经济，建设法治社会，建立知识产权制度，通过融入国际社会，对当代国际体
系、国际秩序参与、建设和贡献，已渐渐进入角色，使中国的经济、社会获得了空前的发展。也
使中国人民的经济、社会生活水平获得了空前的提高。历史会告诉世人，中国政府开放与改革的
政策是坚定不移的。在全球化的进程中，中国的政策将会让更多的中国人受益，世界各国都将在
中国的发展中获得机遇，中国的和平崛起将惠及全人类。
175 刘春田，中国人民大学法学院教授, 中韩市场暨规制法研究中心委员。
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第二章

竞争政策概览
董笃笃、孟雁北176

根据《反垄断法》第9条的规定，“研究拟订有关竞争政策”，连同“组织调查、评估市场总体竞争状
况，发布评估报告”、“制定、发布反垄断指南”、“协调反垄断行政执法工作”、“国务院规定的
其他职责”一起构成了国务院反垄断委员会的职责。但是，《反垄断法》并未对竞争政策进行界定，
国务院反垄断委员会也未对“竞争政策”的内涵进行明确解释。
学界和实务部门一般在三个层面上使用“竞争政策”。最广义的竞争政策，泛指一切与竞争有关的政
策措施，涵盖一切促进竞争与限制竞争的政策。广义的竞争政策，涵盖为维持和发展竞争性市场机制
所采取的各种公共措施，即促进竞争之竞争政策。狭义的竞争政策，专指鼓励竞争、限制垄断的反垄
断政策，以反垄断法和反不正当竞争法为核心，通过一些具体的规则对不正当竞争或者限制竞争行为
加以规制。177最广义的和广义的竞争政策，以法的调整对象为视角，将竞争政策解释为，决定市场竞
争机制运作条件的一系列方法和制度工具。狭义的竞争政策，则以法的调整宗旨为视角，将竞争政策
解释为，以维护市场竞争这一价值目标为主轴，各种价值目标间相互协调的过程与措施。
2014年，广义的竞争政策的地位大幅提升。完善广义的竞争政策，使市场在资源配置中发挥决定性作
用，被确定为经济体制改革的核心，以及全面深化改革的重点。《中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重
大问题的决定》提出，市场决定资源配置是市场经济的一般规律，要紧紧围绕该一般规律深化经济体
制改革，使市场在资源配置中起决定性作用和更好发挥政府作用。使市场在资源配置中起决定性作用
的基础是，建设统一开放、竞争有序的市场体系。必须加快形成企业自主经营、公平竞争，消费者自
由选择、自主消费，商品和要素自由流动、平等交换的现代市场体系，着力清除市场壁垒，提高资源
配置效率和公平性。
同时，广义的竞争政策的基本内涵在2014年也得以明确。根据《国务院关于促进市场公平竞争维护市
场正常秩序的若干意见》的规定，维护市场正常秩序的基本原则包括简政放权、依法监管、公正透
明、权责一致、社会共治五项内容。相应地，广义的竞争政策的内容包括八个方面。一是放宽市场准
入，包括改革市场准入制度、大力减少行政审批事项、禁止变相审批、打破地区封锁和行业垄断、完
176 董笃笃，中国人民大学经济学院博士后。
孟雁北，中国人民大学法学院副教授, 中韩市场暨规制法研究中心委员。
177 徐士英：《竞争政策研究—国际比较与中国选择》，法律出版社2013年版，第3页。
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善市场退出机制。二是强化市场行为监管，包括强化生产经营者主体责任、强化依据标准监管、严厉
惩处垄断行为和不正当竞争行为、强化风险管理、广泛运用科技手段实施监管。三是夯实监管信用基
础，包括加快市场主体信用信息平台建设、建立健全守信激励和失信惩戒机制、积极促进信用信息的
社会运用。四是改进市场监管执法，包括严格依法履行职责、规范市场执法行为、公开市场监管执法
信息、强化执法考核和行政问责。五是改革监管执法体制，包括解决多头执法、消除多层重复执法、
规范和完善监管执法协作配合机制、做好市场监管执法与司法的衔接。六是健全社会监督机制，包括
发挥行业协会商会的自律作用、发挥市场专业化服务组织的监督作用、发挥公众和舆论的监督作用。
七是完善监管执法保障，包括及时完善相关法律规范、健全法律责任制度、加强执法队伍建设。八是
加强组织领导，包括加强领导、明确分工，联系实际、突出重点，加强督查、务求实效。
就狭义的竞争政策而言，以维护市场竞争这一价值目标为轴心的其他相关价值目标，既包括由《国务
院关于促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》等规范性文件所阐明的保护消费者权益、
促进创新和技术进步、保护知识产权等，也包括在强生案178等反垄断民事诉讼中所突显的诚实信用原
则、受害人不得因违法行为而获益、合同的安定性等。狭义的竞争政策通过推进《反垄断法》和《反
不正当竞争法》的实施，不断充实和细化相关具体制度，协调这些价值目标间的关系，并促进竞争政
策的统一。
在民事诉讼方面，最高人民法院于2012年颁布《关于审理因垄断行为引发的民事纠纷案件应用法律若
干问题的规定》，确立了反垄断民事诉讼的基本规则；随后又明确了“以保障法律统一适用为重点”
完善反垄断民事诉讼制度的基本策略，并于2013年将个案裁判确定为保障法律统一适用的主要途径。
反垄断民事诉讼制度中的诸多疑难问题以及相关价值目标间的协调，将以个案裁判为载体获得不断反
思和解决。
在行政执法方面，商务部负责经营者集中的执法，国家和发展改革委员会负责价格垄断的执法，国家
工商总局负责价格垄断之外的滥用市场支配地位、垄断协议和行政垄断的执法。反垄断行政执法机构
主要从规范市场执法行为、公开市场监管执法信息、解决多头执法、消除多层重复执法等方面，在各
自职责范围内业已确立的基本制度的基础上，继续充实和统一竞争政策。例如，在规范市场执法行为
方面，国家和发展改革委员会颁布了《规范价格行政处罚权的若干规定》，商务部颁布了《关于经营
者集中简易案件适用标准的暂行规定》、《关于经营者集中附加限制性条件的规定（试行）》等。在
公开市场监管执法信息方面，国家工商总局颁布了《工商行政管理行政处罚信息公示暂行规定》，公
开了2013年以来的竞争执法公告。在解决多头执法、消除多层重复执法方面，国家工商总局启动了《
反不正当竞争法》修订的课题研究，竞争行政执法与产业监管间的协调、《反垄断法》与《反不正当
竞争法》间的配合等有关竞争政策统一的具体问题和相应措施均已被明确提出，有待立法抉择。
总体上，2014年的中国，广义的竞争政策的基本内涵业已明确，在经济政策中的地位大幅提升；狭义
的竞争政策在实施过程中得以不断充实和逐步统一。然而，鉴于立法和执法经验的不足，如何通过竞
争政策来确认并协调相关价值目标，灵活运用竞争政策以促进国家治理体系和治理能力现代化，将始
终是竞争政策的根本任务与核心难题。
178 (2010）沪一中民五（知）初字第169号民事判决书，（2012）沪高民三（知）终字第63号民事判决书。
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第一章

知识产权法立法与实践概览
刘春田179

中国的知识产权法治建设始于20世纪70年代末。彼时，中国社会还处于财产单一公有制，经济体
制实行计划经济，否定商品生产，否定市场经济，否定私有财产权的阶段。1978年，中国共产党
决定实施对外开放和经济改革政策，决定建立社会主义法治，决定建立知识产权制度。1979年1月
31日和1979年7月7日，中美两国政府相继签订了《中美科技合作协定》和《中美贸易协定》，这是
奠定当代中美关系的基础法律文件。在这两个文件中，中美承诺相互保护对方的知识产权。根据
这两个文件，在法律上扫除了中国建立知识产权制度的技术障碍，促进中国社会扭转方向，并为
最终走上市场经济的发展道路奠定了基础，为中国全面建立知识产权制度提供了法律依据。1979
年3月起，中国相继开启了知识产权诸单行法律的立法工作。
1982年8月，中国颁布《商标法》，并于1983年 3月开始实施。此后，1993年、2001年和2013年，
中国对《商标法》先后进行了三次修订，逐步剔除不符合商标法治，不符合市场经济的规定，使
中国的商标法律制度更便于与国际社会协调。
1979年3月，中国成立《专利法》起草机构。1980年成立专利局。1984年3月，中国立法机构通过并颁
布《专利法》，1985年4月开始实施。1992年，中国的《专利法》第一次修订，修改后的《专利法》，拓展
了专利法的保护范围，延长了发明专利的保护期等，从而提高了对发明创造的保护水平。2000年，为
满足世界贸易组织的条件，《专利法》第二次修订，加强了司法对专利审查等程序的监督，使中国专
利法达到了世界贸易组织《与贸易有关的知识产权协定（TRIPs）》的要求。2008年12月，为使专利法
适应新技术发展和全球化的要求，中国对《专利法》做了第三次修订。
1979年，中国成立专门机构，开始研究《著作权法》的立法工作。1990年9月中国颁布《著作
权法》，1991年6月开始实施。2001年，为加入世界贸易组织，中国的《著作权法》第一次修
订。2010年，中国的《著作权法》第二次修订。
1979年，中国设立专门机构，研究反不正当竞争法和反垄断法的统一立法工作。其后，二者分
开，于1993年颁布并实施了《反不正当竞争法》。中国的《反垄断法》于2007年颁布。
除上述知识产权法的基本单行法律外，国务院以及国务院相关部委还发布了与知识产权基本法律
配套的实施细则、工作指南或行政规章等规范性文件，辅助这些单行法律的实施，以保障知识产
179 刘春田，中国人民大学法学院教授, 中韩市场暨规制法研究中心委员。
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权制度充分、有效地实践。此外，中国最高人民法院根据司法需要，多年来制定了一系列司法解
释文件，为各地方法院在知识产权司法实践中更为完整、准确的适用法律提供指导。
中国设立相关的政府部门，以管理与知识产权相关的事务。国务院设有国家知识产权局，下设专
利局，主要负责专利的审查与授权。国家版权局主管与著作权相关的行政事务，与新闻出版广播
电影电视部门合署办公。商标局负责商标注册事务，隶属国家工商行政管理总局。
中国的法院系统中，1993年开始，从最高人民法院到各省市自治区的各级法院，根据需要，相继
设立了420余个知识产权审判庭。2014年，为应对日益增多的复杂类型的知识产权诉讼案件，为提
高中国知识产权的司法水平，经中国最高立法机构决定，在北京、上海和广州分别设立了三家知
识产权法院。
随着中国实施创新驱动发展战略和国家知识产权战略，为适应中国的技术进步、经济发展，知识
产权的中介机构发展迅速。据有关机构统计，截止到2014年底，中国的知识产权代理机构的数量
已超过2万家，其中专利代理机构达1千家以上。1992年以来，中国还设立了中国音乐著作权协会
等5家全国性的著作权集体管理机构。
中国开展知识产权的高等教育已有超过30年的历史。中国人民大学1981年就在其民法专业中率先设
立“知识产权”方向，招收硕士研究生。中国教育部1986年将“知识产权法”作为第二学士学位专
业，列入中国高等学校专业目录中。2000年将“知识产权法”列为全国普通高等学校法学专业16门核
心课程之一。此外，中国还设立了20余所知识产权学院，侧重培养知识产权的专业人才。
中国经过30多年的知识产权法治的基础建设，已经基本建成了较为健全的知识产权法律体系，并
加入了主要的知识产权公约和全球性的知识产权组织。由于历史的原因，处于急剧转型中的中国
社会的知识产权法治水平还有待进一步完善和提高，但是瑕不掩瑜，中国已经基本具备了实施创
新驱动发展战略和全面参与全球经济、贸易，全球治理活动和规则制定的条件。
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第二章

专利法的立法发展与实践
郭禾180

1. 概览
专利制度不是中国的发明。在过去一百多年的时间里，中国曾学习西方制订过一些类似专利法的制度，
但由于政局不稳，这些制度均未在中国大陆稳定地实施。清末变法，曾颁布《振兴工艺给奖章程》，以
授予独占实施权的方式奖励先进的工业技术的引进。在此以前，清光绪皇帝也曾在军工、纺织、造船等
行业中颁发过一些类似专利的行业性的特权。但由于变法的失败这些制度均未得到很好的执行。
中华民国成立后，在上世纪二十年代也曾颁布过与清王朝类似的规定，直到1944年才正式通过《中华
民国专利法》。待到该法生效的1949年初，国民党政权已摇摇欲坠，完全无力顾及专利法的实施，以
致这一专利法也没能在中国大陆真正实施。该法后来被带到中国台湾实施，直到上世纪九十年代中期
才进行了大修。
1949年新中国建立以后，废除了包括专利法在内的全部原有法律。1950年，新中国政务院颁布了《保
障发明权与专利权暂行条例》。但依照该条例总共只授予过4项专利、6项发明。在1956年前后开展的
社会主义改造运动结束后，该条例已经名存实亡，直到1963年正式宣布废止。在废除生产资料私有
制、全面施行计划经济的年代，专利制度在中国大陆完全没有了存在的基础。作为社会主义阵营的一
员，中国引入了在社会主义国家普遍实施的发明人奖励制度。1963年，中国颁布《发明奖励条例》和
《技术改进奖励条例》。上述两条例不再将技术发明和技术改进作为财产，而是作为一种公有资源，
任何人都可以实施，国家应当负责推广应用，发明人则可获得各种奖励。经过若干年的实施，这一制
度在中国被发扬光大，国家曾为此颁布了一系列相关规定。除前述两条例之外，还有《自然科学奖励
条例》、《科学技术进步奖励条例》等。这一制度经过多次改革，比如，《技术改进奖励条例》后被
改为《合理化建议和技术改进奖励条例》。今天其作为国家鼓励科技创新政策的一种具体体现，仍以
《科学技术进步奖励条例》的形式存在。
现行的中国专利制度起源于上世纪八十年代。“文化大革命”结束后，中国施行“改革开放”政策。
为引进国外先进技术，1978年中国开始研究建立专利制度的必要性；1980年中国政府组建中国专利
局，开始着手起草专利法。由于当时的中国经济体制在整体上仍然处于集权式的计划经济，人们尚没
180 郭禾，中国人民大学法学院教授。
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有市场经济的观念，因此中国民间或社会对于是否实施专利制度根本没有任何意见，事实上，中国民
间对于这类问题在当时的中国根本就没有发言权。在这场自上而下的经济体制改革中，决策者们的观
念、意识也存在差异，于是在国家决策层内部爆发了一场围绕着专利制度在政治上“姓资”还是“姓
社”、在经济上是利还是弊的大论战。这次论战可谓一波三折。在1980年10月和11月，国务院分别召
开了专利问题座谈会和专利法研讨会。会上的主流意见是专利制度是一种技术性的法律制度，社会主
义国家也可以对此加以利用，在中国建立专利制度利大于弊。然而，1981年3月，在专利法草案第十一
稿报送国务院征求意见时，反对之声占了上风。专利法的起草工作一度停滞一年多。由于深化落实“
改革开放”政策的需要，1982年国家再度启动专利法立法程序。1983年8月，草案经国务院常务会议审
议通过，9月提请全国人民代表大会审议。1984年3月12日，在第六届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第
四次会议上，历经二十四稿的中国专利法终于获得通过，并于3月20日公布，1985年4月1日起实施。至
此，中国大陆才第一次真正开始实施专利制度。
在八十年代末到九十年代初，以美国为代表的发达国家针对中国的知识产权制度通过政府间贸易谈判向
中方施加压力，要求中国修改专利法提高专利保护水平。中国专利法颁布8年后，国家在专利制度实施
方面已经积累了一定经验，1992年国家对专利法进行了第一次修订。此次修订的内容主要包括以下几个
方面：第一，拓展了专利法的保护范围。1984年专利法明确不予保护的“药品、用化学方法获得的物
质”和“食品、饮料、调味品”等被纳入专利法保护范围。第二，专利权效力得到增强。发明、实用新
型专利权内容增加了进口权；方法专利的效力延伸到产品。第三，专利保护期加长。发明专利保护期由
15年增加到20年；实用新型和外观设计保护期也增加到10年。第四，引入本国优先权制度，在中国提出
的首次申请也可作为优先权产生的依据。这一制度使在中国的首次申请人与在外国递交首次申请的申请
人处于同等地位。第五，取消了专利申请审查中的异议制度，改为授权后的撤销制度，通过这种方式在
一定程度上缩短了审查的时间。经过这次修改，中国专利制度同发达国家专利制度保护水平基本持平。
2000年，为了适应国内经济体制改革和技术发展的需求，全面满足中国加入世界贸易组织在法律法规
方面的最低要求，我国再度对专利法进行了较大幅度的修订。此次修订的内容主要涉及以下几个方
面：第一，进一步强化了专利权的效力，在1992年专利法的基础上，又将“许诺销售”列入专利权的
效力范围。第二，将专利申请的审查完全置于司法监督之下。即所有对专利申请或者无效宣告请求审
查决定不服的当事人，都可向法院提起诉讼以寻求救济，这直接体现了程序公正的原则。这一修订
是为了满足世界贸易组织《与贸易有关的知识产权协定》第62条的规定。在此以前，无论1992年还是
1984年专利法，只有关于发明专利的申请、无效宣告、撤销或者异议等纠纷可以由法院作出最终的司
法裁判；而有关实用新型和外观设计专利申请以及无效宣告、撤销或者异议等纠纷，专利复审委员会
的决定即为终局决定。第三，增加了类似于英美法中的临时禁令的诉讼保全制度，使专利权人的利益
可以得到更充分的保护。对一些即发侵权行为，只要权利人或利害关系人能够提供证据证明若不及时
制止该行为便会造成不可挽回的损失，则法院可以根据当事人申请责令其停止有关行为或者采取财产
保全措施。第四，为了简化程序，取消了前次修订引入的撤销专利权的程序，将其一并纳入了无效宣
告程序。经过这次修订，中国专利法在立法上已经达到国际通行的专利法保护水平。
随着中国国内经济和技术的进一步发展，2005年国家启动了第三次专利法修订的准备工作。2008年，
全国人大常委会通过《关于修改〈中华人民共和国专利法〉的决定》。此次修订在制度层面上主要有
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以下几个方面的变化：第一，提高授予专利的条件，将新颖性标准改为完全的绝对标准；对外观设计
专利的授予条件也作了相应调整，尤其明确了不得与在先权利相冲突的条件；对有赖于遗传资源而完
成的发明创造，增加规定了遗传资源取得的合法性和披露来源的条件等。第二，取消了有关涉外专利
代理机构资格的规定，任何依法成立的专利代理机构均可办理涉外专利案件。第三，对强制许可制度
作了较大幅度的调整，重新写入了因不实施或者不充分实施专利所引发的强制许可的规定，对涉及公
共健康、半导体技术等方面的强制许可作出了明确的规定。第四，增设了有关药品和医疗器械行政审
批中的专利权限制的规定。第五，对平行进口问题作出了明确规定，平行进口专利产品在中国将成为
合法行为。第六，提高了侵犯专利权行为的法定赔偿额度。第七，增加了公知技术抗辩的条款，对利
用专利权的滥诉行为进行一定的限制。此外，此次修订还就证据保全和诉前禁令、共有专利权的行使
等问题进行了修订。
从1984年专利法颁布到1992年专利法第一次修订经过了8年；从1992年专利法第一次修订到2000年专利
法第二次修订又经过了8年；2008年完成第三次专利法的修订，从2000年算起所经过的时间又是8年。
如此精确的8年周期纯属巧合。但这三个8年分别见证了中国经济从起步、发展，到开始腾飞的整个过
程。如今，国家已经着手专利法第四次修订，修法的动力应当来自中国经济的持续发展、建设创新型
国家的直接需求，以及法制始终不够完善。

2. 立法与政策发展
2014年，与专利领域相关的法律、法规和司法解释等规范性文件的起草和修订工作有多项已经展开。
其中包括：《专利法》的第四次修订，以及《职务发明条例》、《专利行政执法条例》、《专利侵权
认定司法解释》等法律、法规和司法解释的起草工作。尽管这些立法尚未完成，但相关的征求意见稿
均已发布，正在向社会公众公开征求意见。
在政策层面，随着中共中央第十八届中央委员会第三次全体会议决定提出“创新驱动发展”战略之后，
全国人大、政协、国务院以及最高法院、检察院等国家机关相继做出反应，先后开展了全国性的专利法
实施检查等工作，提出了专利法实施中“举证难、赔偿低、周期长、成本高、效果差”等问题，并要求
有关部门解决。在中共中央第十八届中央委员会第四次全体会议关于依法治国的决定颁布后，国家采取
了一些强化保护知识产权的措施，比如，北京、上海和广州先后成立了知识产权法院，使专利权保护
的状况向好的方向发展。应当看到，在知识产权相关政策方面中国还存在着诸多问题。比如，由于专利
申请量被当作地方政府的政绩，以致许多地区依旧存在政府资助专利申请的现象；在某些地区甚至出现
了“减刑专利”之类的不正常现象，即服刑人员在服刑期间完成发明创造并申请专利的，可以作为减刑
的情节。类似这种现象表明，知识产权在中国还没有被完全纳入市场经济的轨道。

3. 重要案例
（1）美国苹果公司案
苹果公司于2010年7月26日向中国国家知识产权局提出名称为“便携式显示设备（带图形用户界面）”
的外观设计专利申请。国家知识产权局依照《专利审查指南》所规定的“产品通电后显示的图案”不
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属于授予外观设计专利权的保护范围为由，驳回了苹果公司的申请。苹果公司不服，向专利复审委员
会请求复审。专利复审委员会依旧对驳回决定予以维持。苹果公司仍然不服，向北京市第一中级人民
法院提起行政诉讼。北京市第一中级人民法院认为，尽管该外观设计包括了在产品通电状态下才能显
示的图形用户界面，但仍是对便携式显示设备在产品整体外观方面的设计，能够满足专利法第二条所
规定的外观设计专利在工业应用和美感方面的要求，可以成为外观设计专利权的保护对象，故判决撤
销专利复审委员会的复审决定。专利复审委员会不服，提起上诉。北京市高级人民法院二审判决驳回
上诉、维持原判。该案的意义至少包括两个方面：第一，图形用户界面长期以来一直被摒弃于外观设
计保护范围之外，但现实对用户图形界面的保护需求却日益高涨。法院通过这一案件明确了图形用户
界面可以成为外观设计授权对象，并明确了保护用户图形界面的法律依据。法院认为，虽然《专利审
查指南》作出了“产品通电后显示的图案属于不授予外观设计专利权的情形”的规定，但图形用户界
面能否受外观设计专利的保护，应当以专利法第二条第四款的规定为法律依据。以图形用户界面提出
外观设计专利申请时，为便于准确确定外观设计的内容，申请人应当在图片、照片或者简要说明中，
通过恰当的方式指明哪些部分属于通电后才能显示的图案。第二，本案明确了《专利审查指南》在专
利有效性判断中只是一个参考性文件，法院在有充分理由的情况下可以依法突破《专利审查指南》的
某些规定。
（2）瑞士埃利康亚洲股份公司案
埃利康亚洲股份公司是名称为“自动的机械停车场中用于机动车水平传送的托架”的第02803734.0号
中国发明专利的专利权人。该专利有15项权利要求。针对该专利，刘夏阳、怡锋工业设备（深圳）有
限公司曾多次提出无效请求，理由之一为权利要求1-15缺少必要技术特征，不符合专利法实施细则的
规定。专利复审委员会认定权利要求1及相关从属权利要求缺少必要技术特征，故宣告其无效，但同
时认定作为从属权利要求的权利要求4及其从属权利要求的技术方案能够得到说明书的支持，故符合专
利法第二十六条第四款的规定。埃利康公司不服，提起行政诉讼。北京市第一中级人民法院、北京市
高级人民法院先后驳回其一审诉讼请求和上诉请求。埃利康公司不服，向最高人民法院申请再审。最
高人民法院提审认为，对于独立权利要求缺少必要技术特征的情形，往往也不能得到说明书的支持，
不符合专利法第二十六条第四款的规定。无效决定在认定权利要求缺少必要技术特征的基础上，又认
定其得到了说明书的支持，适用法律错误。据此判决撤销专利复审委员会的审查决定及一审、二审判
决，并责令专利复审委员会重新作出审查决定。本案对专利法关于“必要技术特征”的问题，特别是
对于如何理解“缺乏必要技术特征”与“权利要求书应当以说明书为依据”的关系问题给予出明确的
结论。最高法院认为，相对于独立权利要求应当“记载解决技术问题的必要技术特征”的规定，“权
利要求书应当以说明书为依据”的适用范围更广。后者既可适用于独立权利要求和从属权利要求；同
时还可适用于权利要求记载的技术特征范围过宽不能得到说明书的支持，以及缺少必要技术特征从而
使权利要求整体上不能得到说明书支持的情形。本案中，当独立权利要求缺少必要技术特征时，按照
形式逻辑其从属权利要求也不应当被认为能够得到说明书的支持，因为独立权利要求的范围显然宽于
其从属权利要求。
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第三章

商标法的立法发展与实践
张广良181

1.概览
1982年颁布的《中华人民共和国商标法》（以下简称《商标法》）是新中国第一部知识产权专门法
律。《商标法》先后于1993年、2001年和2013年进行了三次修改。《商标法》的第三次修改主要涉及
以下内容：增加关于商标审查时限的规定，规范行政行为，提高行政效率；增加可以注册的商标要
素，优化申请方式，方便申请人注册商标；完善商标注册异议制度，简化程序；规制商标注册、使用
和商标代理中的不正当竞争行为，维护公平竞争的市场秩序；厘清驰名商标保护制度，引导驰名商标
回归其立法本意；加大对侵权行为的打击力度，加强对商标专用权保护。
《中华人民共和国商标法实施细则》于1983年颁布，分别于1988年、1993年、1995年、2002年和2014
年进行了修订。在2002年修订时，《中华人民共和国商标法实施细则》更名为《中华人民共和国商标
法实施条例》（以下简称《商标法实施条例》）。

2.立法与政策发展
2014年商标法的立法与政策发展主要体现在《商标法》（2013年修订）、《商标法实施条例》（2014
年修订）、《最高人民法院关于商标法修改决定施行后商标案件管辖和法律适用问题的解释》（2014
年颁布）和最高人民法院司法政策中（前三者均于2014年5月1日施行，出于行文方便，以下分别简称
为新《商标法》、新《条例》和新《司法解释》）。
（1）新《商标法》和新《条例》
1)明确了声音商标所需具备的形式要件。新《商标法》将声音商标纳入了可以申请注册的标记范畴，
新《条例》则明确了声音商标所需具备的形式要件。
2)明确了数据电文方式的含义和日期确定。新《商标法》规定商标注册申请有关文件可以以数据电文
方式提出，新《条例》则明确将数据电文方式界定为互联网方式，以及如何确定数据电文方式文件到
达主管机关及送达当事人的日期。
181

张广良，中国人民大学法学院副教授。
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3)明确了申请分割的操作程序。新《商标法》规定了“一标多类”制度，新《条例》则明确了申请分
割的操作程序。
4)完善了商标异议的具体程序。新《商标法》完善了商标注册异议制度，为落实这一规定，新《条
例》增加了商标异议申请的受理以及不予受理条件。
5)明确了商标使用许可备案的具体要求。根据新《商标法》，新《条例》将“许可合同备案”改为“
许可备案”，同时取消3个月的时限，修改为“许可人应当在许可合同有效期内向商标局备案并报送备
案材料”。
6)细化了商标法有关异议程序调整的规定。新《条例》对不予注册复审程序的性质进行了重新定位，
明确了商标评审委员会在对商标局不予注册决定审理的同时，应听取原异议人的意见。上述规定对保
障商标评审案件当事人合法权益，规范商标授权确权具体行政行为，维护公正高效的商标授权确权秩
序将发挥重要的作用。
（2）新《司法解释》
新《司法解释》的主要内容为：增加了确认不侵害商标专用权纠纷案件、商标代理合同纠纷案件、因
申请停止侵害商标专用权损害责任案件等3种案件类型；明确审理确认不侵害商标专用权纠纷案件时，
应注意确认不侵害商标专用权纠纷案件的受理条件以及与侵害商标专用权案件的关系。新《司法解
释》就人民法院审理商标案件有关管辖和法律适用等问题作出了明确规定，有利于司法尺度的统一。
（3）在2014年7月3日召开的全国法院知识产权审判工作座谈会上，最高人民法院副院长陶凯元做了《
充分发挥知识产权审判职能作用 为全面深化改革和实施创新驱动发展战略提供有力司法保障》的
讲话，强调要妥善运用商标近似、商品类似、混淆、不正当手段等弹性因素，使商标权保护的强度与
商标的显著性、知名度等相适应；人民法院应积极运用新《商标法》第63条明确规定了关于商标侵权
损害赔偿的举证妨碍制度，贯彻加强商标权保护力度的精神。上述讲话精神体现了最高人民法院在商
标案件中平衡当事人利益、强化商标权保护的司法政策。

3.重要案例
（1）腾讯科技（深圳）有限公司商标争议行政纠纷案182
2008年3月7日，腾讯公司获得第4665825号“QQ”商标（简称争议商标）申请注册。2009年11月26日，
奇瑞公司向商标评审委员会提出了撤销申请。2013年2月17日,商标评审委员会裁定：争议商标予以撤
销。腾讯公司不服该裁定,依法提起行政诉讼。一、二审法院维持商标评审委员会裁定。北京市高级人
民法院认为，腾讯公司称本案争议商标为防御性商标的注册,而防御性注册行为应当符合《商标法》的
相关规定,特别是明知或者应知他人在先享有的合法权利存在的情况下，应当进行避让。本案的意义在
于明确防御性注册（或者保护性注册），即使是基于驰名商标的跨类保护，也应当符合《商标法》的
相关规定,避让他人在先合法权利。
182 商标评审委员会作出商评字(2013)第04282号《关于第4665825号 "QQ" 商标争议裁定书》，北京市第一中级人民法院
(2013)一中知行初字第1518号行政判决，北京市高级人民法院(2014)高行终字第1696号行政判决书。
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（2）迪尔公司诉九方泰禾国际重工（青岛）股份有限公司、九方泰禾国际重工（北京）有限公司（“
泰禾公司”）侵害商标权及不正当竞争纠纷案183
2009年3月21日，迪尔公司第4496717号颜色组合商标获准注册。迪尔公司诉泰禾公司在收割机上使用了
与第4496717号注册商标相同的标识以及与迪尔公司知名商品特有装潢相同的装潢，构成了对其注册商
标专用权的侵害，同时也构成不正当竞争。一、二审法院判决泰禾公司停止侵害，赔偿经济损失。北京
市高级人民法院认为，由于颜色组合商标本身的特殊性和商标注册证对商标标志标注的实际情况，不能
以商标注册证上标注的商标图样，机械地认定商标注册人只能以商标注册证上标注的形式使用其商标。
迪尔公司取得第4496717号商标专用权的基础在于该颜色组合商标的特殊使用方式以及经过这种使用所
取得的显著特征，泰禾公司在被控侵权商品上同样使用“绿色车身、黄色车轮”也就会被相关公众误认
为同样是商标的使用，甚至是对第4496717号商标的使用。本案的意义在于明确了颜色组合商标的认定
依据、使用方式和侵权责任的判定，是对侵犯非传统注册商标专用权纠纷案件的有益探索。
（3）王碎永与深圳歌力思服饰股份有限公司（“歌力思公司”）、杭州银泰世纪百货有限公司侵害
商标权纠纷案184
2012年3月7日，王碎永起诉两被告侵犯了其拥有的第4157840号和第7925873号“歌力思”商标专用
权。一、二审法院均判决两被告停止侵害、赔偿损失。最高人民法院提审本案，判决撤销了一审和二
审判决，驳回了王碎永的全部诉讼请求。最高人民法院认为，歌力思公司拥有合法的在先权利基础，
使用方式和行为性质均具有正当性。王碎永取得和行使第7925873号商标权的行为难谓正当，王碎永
以非善意取得的商标权对歌力思公司的正当使用行为提起的侵权之诉，构成权利滥用，其与此有关的
诉讼请求不应得到法律的支持。本案的意义在于强调了商标法中的诚实信用原则，在商标侵权案件审
理中考量当事人取得和行使权利的正当性，制止以损害他人正当权益为目的，恶意取得并行使权利、
扰乱市场正当竞争秩序的权利滥用行为。
（4）佛山市全友卫浴有限公司（“全友卫浴”）与全友家私有限公司（“全友家私”）侵害商标权
及不正当竞争纠纷案185
全友家私诉称全友卫浴在经营中实际使“QUANYOU全友卫浴”标识，以“china-quanyou.cn”为域名
开设网站，在该网站上大量、突出使用“QUANYOU全友卫浴 世界卫浴 绿色全友”标识，侵犯了全友
家私的注册商标专用权，请求法院判令被告赔偿经济损失1亿元。一审法院判决全友卫浴赔偿1400万
元，最高人民法院二审判决全友卫浴赔偿300万元。最高人民法院认为，本案中确定侵权赔偿数额，
一方面应考虑涉案商标具有较高的知名度、全友卫浴商标侵权及不正当竞争的主观恶意明显，另一方
面也要考虑全友家私并未实际生产卫浴产品，全友卫浴亦未实际生产家具产品，全友家私并未因全友
卫浴的侵权行为而减少市场份额或丧失市场机会。此外，也要考虑侵权人全友卫浴在卫浴产品领域具
有一定的生产规模以及侵权获利并非完全来源于涉案商标知名度等因素。本案的意义在于，审理法院
在酌定商标侵权损害赔偿时，应当全面细致考虑侵权行为的具体情形。
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北京市第二中级人民法院（2013）二中民初字第10668号民事判决，北京市高级人民法院（2014）高民终字第382号民事判决书。
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浙江省高级人民法院(2013)浙知终字第222号民事判决，最高人民法院（2014）民提字第24号民事判决书。
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山东省高级人民法院（2012）鲁民三初字第1号民事判决；最高人民法院（2014）民三终字第1号民事判决书。
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（5）东阳市上蒋火腿厂（“上蒋厂”）与浙江雪舫工贸有限公司（“雪舫公司”）侵害商标权纠纷案186
上蒋厂于1987年9月30日取得第300388号“雪舫蒋”注册商标专用权，2007年上蒋厂与雪舫公司签订《
注册商标独占使用许可合同》。2012年3月22日，上蒋厂以雪舫公司侵害商标权为由诉至一审法院，称
雪舫公司擅自在火腿包装上将其自己注册的“吴宁府”商标与“雪舫蒋”商标混淆使用，贬损了“雪
舫蒋”商标的价值。一审判决雪舫公司停止侵权，赔偿上蒋厂经济损失和合理费用18万元，驳回上蒋
厂的其他诉讼请求。原、被告均提出上诉。二审法院认为，雪舫公司未经上蒋厂同意，不仅在同一火
腿产品上标注了被许可使用的“雪舫蒋”商标，还标注了自己注册的“吴宁府”商标，实际上使同一
商品出现了两个来源，产生市场混淆，损害了“雪舫蒋”商标的识别功能，构成商标侵权行为，应承
担停止侵权、赔偿损失的民事责任。原判认定事实基本清楚，但适用法律错误、实体处理不当，因此
撤销原判决，判令雪舫工贸立即停止在火腿产品上同时使用第300388号“雪舫蒋”注册商标和涉案“
吴宁府”系列商标的行为，赔偿上蒋厂经济损失15万元。本案意义在于明确了商标被许可人在商标上
同时使用许可商标和自身商标的行为构成商标侵权行为，对于此类案件的审理具有借鉴意义。
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浙江省金华市中级人民法院(2012)浙金知民初字第61号民事判决；浙江省高级人民法院（2013）浙知终字第301号民事判决书。

第四章

著作权法的立法发展与实践
李琛187

1.概览
中国的著作权立法始于1910年的《大清著作权律》，此律主要以日本1899年著作权法为蓝本。其后，
北洋政府和国民党政府相继于1915年和1928年分别颁布过著作权法，基本沿袭《大清著作权律》的内
容和架构。
新中国建立之后，颁布过一些规范出版与稿酬的零星法律文件，但并没有真正意义上的著作权保护的
观念，稿酬被视为“劳动报酬”。改革开放之后，基于发展本国经济文化和融入国际社会的需要，中
国政府开始重视著作权的保护。1986年《民法通则》规定的民事权利类型中包含了著作权。1990年，
新中国第一部《著作权法》颁布。这部法律沿袭了中国民事立法主要借鉴大陆法系的传统，基本架构
接近作者权体系，例如规定了著作人身权和邻接权。同时也吸收了一些版权体系的立法技术，例如法
人可以成为作者。虽然后来经过了两次修订，1990年《中华人民共和国著作权法》（以下简称《著作
权法》）的大多数内容与立法架构依然沿用至今。
为了加入世界贸易组织，消除1990年《著作权法》与TRIPS的差距，中国《著作权法》经历了第一次修
订。此次修订主要涉及三个方面：（1）为了符合市场经济，删除了一些计划经济时代的制度痕迹，例
如1990年法对出版社、广播组织等具有国家专营性质的机构有不合理的偏袒，规定专有出版权是法定
的而非约定，广播组织非营利地使用录音制品既不需要征得音乐作品著作权人的许可、也无须支付报
酬。这些规定在修正案中被修改或删除。（2）基于互联网运用的迅速普及，在著作权的权项中增加了
信息网络传播权。（3）删除或修订了1990年著作权法设置的一些不合理的权利限制，尤其是过度设置
的法定许可，提高了权利的保护标准。
2009年，WTO专家组对中美关于中国《著作权法》第4条第1款的争议作出裁决，认为中国《著作权法》
第4条第1款规定的“依法禁止出版、传播的作品，不受本法保护”不符合《伯尔尼公约》和TRIPS。为
此，中国《著作权法》于2010年进行了第二次修订，修订内容包括：（1）将第4条修改为：“著作权
人行使著作权，不得违反宪法和法律，不得损害公共利益。国家对作品的出版、传播依法进行监督管
理。”（2）增加一条作为第26条：“以著作权出质的，由出质人和质权人向国务院著作权行政管理部
门办理出质登记。”
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李琛，中国人民大学法学院教授。
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鉴于中国市场经济与传播技术的迅速发展，以1990年著作权法为主要基础的中国《著作权法》在诸多
方面已经不符合社会的需求。2011年6月，中国国家版权局启动了著作权法的第三次修订，这是中国政
府第一次主动地而非基于国际社会的压力修订著作权法，并且在立法透明度方面大大增强，在立法前
期委托三家科研机构起草专家建议稿以资参考。这些进步标志着中国的著作权保护进入了一个新的阶
段。2012年3月，国家版权局公布了《著作权法》修改草案第一稿，同年7月公布了第二稿。2014年6
月，国务院法制办公布了国家版权局报请国务院审议的《中华人民共和国著作权法（修订草案送审稿）》。
中国著作权立法体系除《著作权法》之外，还包括一系列配套的行政法规和司法解释，主要有：《中
华人民共和国著作权法实施条例》（2013年1月30日最后修订）；《计算机软件保护条例》（2013年3
月1日最后修订）；《信息网络传播权保护条例》（2013年1月16日最后修订）；《最高人民法院关于
审理著作权民事纠纷案件适用法律若干问题的解释》（2002年10月12日通过）；《最高人民法院关于
审理侵害信息网络传播权民事纠纷案件适用法律若干问题的规定》（2012年11月26日通过）。

2. 立法与政策发展
（1）《中华人民共和国著作权法（修订草案送审稿）》公布
2014年6月6日，国务院法制办公室公布了《中华人民共和国著作权法（修订草案送审稿）》（以下简称
送审稿），向社会征求意见。送审稿的说明部分介绍了修订的原因，认为现行著作权法“对著作权的保
护不够，难以有效遏制侵权行为，不足以激励创作者的积极性；著作权授权机制和交易规则不畅，难以
保障使用者合法、便捷、有效地取得授权和传播使用作品”这两大主要矛盾没有得到有效解决。
送审稿将现行著作权法的六章六十一条修订为八章九十条。送审稿的说明对主要修改内容总结如下：
(1) 鼓励创作，整合权利体系。
关于权利客体。送审稿将《著作权法实施条例》中关于作品的定义上升为法律规定；将“电影作品和
以类似摄制电影的方法创作的作品”更名为“视听作品”，取消相关权客体“录像制品”的规定；增
加“实用艺术作品”，赋予其二十五年的保护期；将“计算机软件”修改为“计算机程序”，以文字
作品保护计算机文档。
关于权利内容。主要修改有：一是将现行著作权法规定的十七项权利重新整合为十三项，取消修改
权、放映权、摄制权、汇编权等四项权利，其权能分别由保护作品完整权、表演权、改编权和复制权
涵盖；二是增加追续权（送审稿中未出现追续权字样）。三是将广播权修改为播放权，适用于非交互
式传播作品，将信息网络传播权适用于交互式传播作品；四是相关权部分，增加表演者的出租权以及
其对视听表演的获酬权，增加录音制作者对他人以表演和播放的方式使用其录音制品的获酬权，将广
播电台电视台享有的权利由“禁止权”修改为“许可权”等。
关于权利归属。主要修改有：将现行著作权法关于视听作品的权利法定归属制片者调整为当事人约定
优先，同时增加了视听作品作者的利益分享机制；确立职务作品的权利归属当事人约定优先的原则，
同时针对不同的法定情形规定了相对方的权利；为解决在原件是作品的唯一载体的特定情况下，原件
的灭失将影响著作权行使的问题，增加关于载体唯一性的美术作品的著作权保护规定。
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关于权利保护期限。送审稿将摄影作品的保护期修改为作者终身及死后五十年。
关于权利限制。参照国际规则，适当调整权利限制的范围，并增加关于权利限制的原则性标准的规定。
(2) 促进运用，调整授权机制和市场交易规则。
主要修改有：增加关于著作权和相关权登记的规定；增加关于专有许可合同与转让合同缔约过程中权利登
记的规定，确保著作权交易安全。根据相关国际公约和社会各界意见，将现行著作权法五类著作权法定许
可进行调整，保留教科书和报刊转载法定许可，将广播电台、电视台的两项法定许可合并为一项，取消录
音法定许可。同时明确规定法定许可的适用条件以及违反法定义务的法律责任。为适应数字网络环境下海
量使用作品的需要，为解决特定情况下，著作权人查找无果但仍需使用作品的实际，增加相关规定，允许
使用者在向有关机构申请并提存使用费后以数字化形式使用作品。为充分发挥著作权集体管理制度的作
用，送审稿优化了著作权集体管理制度的设计，强化了社会监督和政府监管。
(3) 强化保护，完善救济措施。
主要修改有：
将侵权情形由现行著作权法的列举式修改为概括式，扩大了权利人主张权利的范围。
为明确实践中网络服务提供商的民事法律责任，根据《侵权责任法》的相关规定，增加网络服务提供
商民事责任的规定。
将现行著作权法关于确定损害赔偿数额的顺序性规定修改为选择性，即允许权利人在实际损失、侵权
人违法所得、权利交易费用的合理倍数以及一百万元以下的数额之中进行选择。同时提高了法定赔偿
数额、增加惩罚性赔偿的规定、适当增加了侵权人的举证责任。
在行政法律责任方面，在《著作权法实施条例》规定的基础上提高了罚款的数额，将罚款的倍数由
非法经营额的3倍提高为5倍，将10万元提高为25万元，另一方面增加了著作权行政管理部门的执法手
段，特别是查封扣押权。
其他修改：将现行著作权法中“计算机程序的善意持有者可以支付合理使用费后继续使用该程序”的
规定修改为“其必须重新获得授权后才能继续使用”；扩大了作品使用者过错推定的范围；增加了著
作权纠纷行政调解的有关规定。
(4) 科学规范，完善体例结构。
送审稿对现行著作权法的体例结构进行了调整和完善，主要修改有：增加了章节内容，修改了部分章
节名称，调整了章节顺序，使体例结构更加符合法律的体系化和逻辑性。同时，对《著作权法》与其
他法律的衔接作出明确规定，主要针对侵权行为的刑事制裁，当事人申请诉前禁令、财产保全、证据
保全以及调解协议司法确认，行政复议和行政诉讼等法律适用作出相应的衔接性规定。
鉴于《计算机软件保护条例》和《实施国际著作权条约的规定》的主要内容已经被送审稿吸收，送审
稿拟废止《计算机软件保护条例》和《实施国际著作权条约的规定》。
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（2）《民间文学艺术作品著作权保护条例（征求意见稿）》公布
2014年9月2日，国家版权局公布《民间文学艺术作品著作权保护条例（征求意见稿）》（以下简称条例
意见稿），向社会征求意见。条例意见稿共二十一条，把民间文学艺术作品定义为“由特定的民族、族
群或者社群内不特定成员集体创作和世代传承，并体现其传统观念和文化价值的文学艺术的表达。”
民间文学艺术作品的著作权属于特定的民族、族群或者社群。民间文学艺术作品的著作权人享有以下权
利：表明身份；禁止对民间文学艺术作品进行歪曲或者篡改；以复制、发行、表演、改编或者向公众传
播等方式使用民间文学艺术作品。民间文学艺术作品的著作权的保护期不受时间限制。意见稿还规定了
授权机制；改编作品授权；利益分配；口述人、记录人、表演者的权利；限制与例外；法律责任等内容。
（3）《使用文字作品支付报酬办法》公布
2014年9月23日，国家版权局与国家发展和改革委员会联合发布《使用文字作品支付报酬办法》。本办
法适用于当事人对文字作品报酬计算没有约定或约定不明的情况，主要内容包括版税率的标准与计算方
法、基本稿酬的标准与计算方法、印数稿酬的标准与计算方法等。本办法自2014年11月1日起施行。国
家版权局1999年4月5日发布的《出版文字作品报酬规定》同时废止。
（4）《视听表演北京条约》获全国人大常委会批准
第十二届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第八次会议决定：批准世界知识产权组织于2012年6月26日在北
京召开的保护音像表演外交会议上通过的《视听表演北京条约》；同时声明：中华人民共和国不受《视
听表演北京条约》第十一条第一款和第二款规定的约束。在中华人民共和国政府另行通知前，《视听表
演北京条约》暂不适用于中华人民共和国香港特别行政区。

3. 重要案例
（1）陈喆诉余征等侵犯著作权案188
原告陈喆（笔名琼瑶）是电视剧本及同名小说《梅花烙》的著作权人，诉称：被告余征（笔名于正）未
经许可、擅自采用原告作品核心独创情节进行改编，创作电视剧本《宫锁连城》，被告湖南经视公司、
东阳欢娱公司、万达公司、东阳星瑞公司共同摄制了电视连续剧《宫锁连城》，故请求法院认定五被
告侵害了原告剧本及小说《梅花烙》的改编权、摄制权，并承担停止传播电视剧《宫锁连城》、公开道
歉、赔偿损失等民事责任。余征的主要抗辩理由是：电视剧本《梅花烙》从未发表，自己没有接触可
能；原被告作品的相似部分属于“思想”，不是表达。其他四被告除提出与此相同的抗辩之外，有的指
出自己不是创作者，已经尽到了合理注意义务。还有的被告指出，即使《宫锁连城》的剧本是侵权作
品，剧本只是电视剧的要素之一，停止传播整部电视剧会影响文化的发展。
法院认为：电视剧《梅花烙》的发表即为相应剧本的公开，因此推定被告余征有接触剧本《梅花烙》的
可能。原被告作品在人物设置、人物关系、具体情节以及某些细节上都高度相似，认为“对于文字作品
而言，单一情节本身即使不具有足够的独创性，但情节之间的前后衔接、逻辑顺序等却可以将全部情节
188
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北京市第三中级人民法院(2014)三中民初字第07916号民事判决书。

紧密贯穿为完整的个性化创作表达，并赋予作品整体的独创性。”通过整体比对，认定于正的剧本是对
原告作品的改编，电视剧《宫锁连城》的拍摄侵犯了琼瑶的摄制权。法院认为，鉴于《梅花烙》的知名
度，余征之外的四被告并未尽到合理的注意义务，具有共同过错。判决还讨论了被告是否应当停止传播
电视剧《宫锁连城》的问题。法院认为，著作权法的基本宗旨是保护著作权人，如果允许被告作品继续
传播，将实质上影响原告自己改编作品以及进入市场的机会。在确定赔偿额时，原告主张按照被告的获
利计算，要求被告提交电视剧《宫锁连城》的编剧合同和发行合同，但被告拒绝提交。法院认为，各被
告在明显持有编剧合同及发行合同的情形下，以上述合同涉及商业秘密为由未提供，且并未就原告陈喆
的上述主张提出其他抗辩证据或充分、合理的反驳理由。因此推定原告陈喆在庭审中主张的被告余征编
剧酬金标准及《宫锁连城》剧的发行价格具有可参考性。
本案判决有如下几点值得关注：
1)肯定了演绎作品（电视剧）的发表是原作（电视剧本）的发表方式。
2)肯定了独创性来源于作品的整体编排，在认定作品的关系时应进行整体比对。
3)认为在考量是否给予停止使用的救济时，应平衡原被告双方的利益，并且应以保护著作权人为原则，
不能仅仅因为停止侵害会给被告造成较大损失就不判令停止使用。
4)当被告无正当理由拒绝提供获利情况、致使原告对损害举证困难时，法院认为可以采纳原告的主张。
（2）周友良诉中国音乐学院案189
上诉人周友良是昆剧《青春版牡丹亭》的音乐总监。2012年8月，中国音乐学院发起、主办了第一届太
极传统音乐奖评选活动。案外人白先勇以个人名义将《青春版牡丹亭》提交评选并获评奖项，被提名理
由是“白先勇及《青春版牡丹亭》创作团队对昆曲艺术在世界范围的推广传播有着突出贡献……在恢复
古老昆曲原剧作的同时，创造性地编排表演并融入现代审美元素……”。周友良认为中国音乐学院侵犯
了自己的署名权。
一审法院北京市朝阳区法院认为，周友良是《青春版牡丹亭》的创作者之一，享有署名权。但中国音乐
学院主办的太极传统音乐奖只是一项评选活动，其本质上属于对所涉作品的评价行为，不属于对所涉作
品的使用行为，评选活动中并不涉及对《青春版牡丹亭》整体或其中音乐部分的使用，故中国音乐学
院在评奖过程中并不负有逐一标明戏曲主创者或音乐创作者身份的义务，否则，将扩大署名权的保护范
围，给社会公众施加过重的义务，并有违社会惯例。中国音乐学院将奖项授予白先勇是基于其身为《青
春版牡丹亭》总制作人的身份和《青春版牡丹亭》在传播昆曲艺术方面的贡献，且提及了创作团队的贡
献，中国音乐学院的涉案评奖行为不会使人误认为《青春版牡丹亭》的音乐部分由白先勇创作，并未割
裂周友良与《青春版牡丹亭》音乐创作之间的关联。故对原告请求不予支持。190 二审法院认为，中国
音乐学院的评奖行为不是著作权法意义上的使用行为，因此不具有署名的义务。驳回上诉、维持原判。
本案判决值得关注之处在于：明确侵犯署名权只能发生在使用作品的情形中，没有使用作品的主体没有
为作者署名的义务。
189

北京市第三中级人民法院（2014）三中民终字第06504号民事判决书。

190

北京市朝阳区人民法院（2013）朝民初字第34660号民事判决。
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第五章

商业秘密的立法发展与实践
金海军191

1. 概览
商业秘密，是指不为公众所知悉、能为权利人带来经济利益、具有实用性并经权利人采取保密措施的
技术信息和经营信息。192商业秘密保护的对象既有技术开发成果、未采取专利保护的技术发明，也有
企业经营管理的相关信息。前者有时也称作“技术秘密”或“专有技术”（know-how）,专有技术是商
业秘密的一部分。193
（1）与商业秘密保护相关的法律、法规和司法解释
尽管之前的一些法律就已经存在关于商业秘密的规定，例如1991年《民事诉讼法》关于涉及商业秘密的
案件当事人可以申请不公开审理，但是，商业秘密保护的法律还是始于《反不正当竞争法》（1993年9月
2日通过，同年12月1日起施行）。该法第10条首次确定了商业秘密的定义，列举规定了侵犯商业秘密的
行为和第三人的侵权责任。对于侵犯商业秘密的行为，权利人可以提起民事诉讼，要求侵权人承担停止
侵权、损害赔偿等民事责任。194监督检查部门（即工商行政机关）有权查处侵犯商业秘密的行为。195
侵犯商业秘密而构成犯罪的，应当承担刑事责任，1997年《刑法》首次规定了侵犯商业秘密罪。196
其他法律中也有关于商业秘密保护的规定。例如，1999年《合同法》规定，当事人在订立合同过程中
知悉的商业秘密，无论合同是否成立，不得泄露或者不正当地使用。1972007年《劳动合同法》规定了
可用通过劳动合同中的保密协议与竞业限制条款，来保护用人单位的商业秘密。198
关于商业秘密保护的部门规章与司法解释主要有：1995年国家工商行政管理总局《关于禁止侵犯商业
191
192

金海军，中国人民大学法学院教授。
《反正当竞争法》第10条第3款。

193
世界贸易组织的TRIPS协定将此类对象称为“未披露信息”（undisclosed information），但在中国的法律、法规与司法解
释中，一般都称之为商业秘密。
194
195

《反正当竞争法》第20条。
行政机关可以责令停止违法行为，并可以根据情节处以1万元以上20万元以下的罚款。《反正当竞争法》第25条。

196 《刑法》第219条规定：对于侵犯他人商业秘密，给商业秘密的权利人造成重大损失的，处3年以下有期徒刑或者拘役，并处
以或单处罚金；造成特别严重后果的，处3年以上7年以下有期徒刑，并处罚金。
197

《合同法》第43条。

198 《劳动合同法》第23条规定：“用人单位与劳动者可以在劳动合同中约定保守用人单位的商业秘密和与知识产权相关的保密事项。对负有保
密义务的劳动者，用人单位可以在劳动合同或者保密协议中与劳动者约定竞业限制条款，并约定在解除或者终止劳动合同后，在竞业限制期限内按月
给予劳动者经济补偿。劳动者违反竞业限制约定的，应当按照约定向用人单位支付违约金。”第24条规定：“竞业限制的人员限于用人单位的高级
管理人员、高级技术人员和其他负有保密义务的人员。竞业限制的范围、地域、期限由用人单位与劳动者约定，竞业限制的约定不得违反法律、法规
的规定。解除或者终止劳动合同的，约定的竞业限制期限不得超过二年。”

170

秘密行为的若干规定》；2007年最高人民法院《关于审理不正当竞争民事案件应用法律若干问题的解
释》（以下简称《司法解释》）；199 2004年与2007年最高人民法院、最高人民检察院两次发布《
关于办理侵犯知识产权刑事案件具体应用法律若干问题的解释》。
（2）商业秘密保护实践中的问题
1)如何认定商业秘密？
根据《反不正当竞争法》第10条的规定，商业秘密应当具有秘密性、价值性与保密性。2007年《司法
解释》进一步明确了这三个要件。秘密性是指有关信息不为其所属领域的相关人员普遍知悉和容易获
得。200 价值性是指有关信息具有现实的或者潜在的商业价值，能为权利人带来竞争优势。201 保密性是
指权利人为防止信息泄漏而采取了与其商业价值等具体情况相适应的合理保护措施。在司法实践中，
法院应当根据所涉信息载体的特性、权利人保密的意愿、保密措施的可识别程度、他人通过正当方式
获得的难易程度等因素，认定权利人是否采取了保密措施。202
2)举证责任的分配。
民事诉讼实行“谁主张，谁举证”的举证责任一般原则，这同样适用于侵犯商业秘密的案件。原告方
应当对其拥有的商业秘密符合法定条件、对方当事人的信息与其商业秘密相同或者实质相同以及对方
当事人采取不正当手段的事实承担举证责任。203 在涉及技术信息的商业秘密案件中，当事人或者法院
通常委托具有相应资质的鉴定机构出具鉴定报告，以确定商业秘密与被控侵权的技术信息是否相同或
者实质相同。
在商业秘密与被控侵权的技术信息构成相同或实质相同的情况下，被告可以其系自行开发研制或者反
向工程等方式获得相关技术信息为由而提出抗辩，204 但被告需为此承担举证责任。
3)法律救济手段的适用。
侵犯商业秘密的，被告应当承担停止侵权与损害赔偿的责任。停止侵害的时间一般持续到该项商业秘
密已为公众知悉时为止，也可以在依法保护权利人该项商业秘密竞争优势的情况下，判决侵权人在一
定期限或者范围内停止使用该项商业秘密。205
侵犯商业秘密的损害赔偿数额，可以根据受害人因此受到的损失、侵权人的侵权获利（包括当事人为
调查所支付的合理费用）计算。206 也可以参照适用确定侵犯专利权的损害赔偿额的方法。如果因侵权
199

法释〔2007〕2号，2006年12月30日通过，2007年2月1日起施行。该司法解释的第9-17条专门针对商业秘密案件审理。

200 《司法解释》第9条。该条列举了属于不为公众所知悉的6种情形。
201 《司法解释》第10条。
202 《司法解释》第11条。该条具体列举了权利人可采取的保密措施。
203 《司法解释》第14条。
204

《司法解释》第12条。反向工程是指通过技术手段对从公开渠道取得的产品进行拆卸、测绘、分析等而获得该产品的有关技术信息。

205 《司法解释》第16条。
206 《反不正当竞争法》第20条。
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行为导致商业秘密已经为公众所知悉的，应当根据该项商业秘密的商业价值确定损害赔偿额。商业秘
密的商业价值，则根据其研究开发成本、实施该项商业秘密的收益、可得利益、可保持竞争优势的时
间等因素确定。207

2. 立法与政策发展
2014年度中国没有明显的关于商业秘密的立法与政策发展变化。

3. 重要案例
（1）亿帆鑫富药业股份有限公司诉新发药业有限公司、姜红海、马吉锋侵害商业秘密纠纷案
鑫富公司是一家主要生产D-泛酸钙的公司，其发明并拥有一项关于制备D-泛解酸内酯及应用的技术，
曾获得国家技术发明二等奖。公司对相关生产技术信息采取了保密措施。新发公司系同类产品生产
企业，其派出公司保安部部长姜红海到鑫富公司所在地，物色该公司职工马吉峰等人，通过支付报酬
的手段非法获取鑫富公司的生产技术信息。2006年至2007年间，先后采取复印、电子邮件等方式获取
了关于制酶工序操作规程、D-泛醇岗位原始记录、工艺规程图、转化操作原始记录等保密资料。后公
安机关破获此案，2008年浙江省临安市法院判决姜、马等人构成侵犯商业秘密罪，判处有期徒刑和罚
金。在刑事案件侦查过程中，科学技术部知识产权事务中心受委托出具了鉴定报告，认定鑫富公司所
主张的微生物酶法拆分生产D-泛酸钙工艺中的技术指标、生产操作的具体方法等技术信息，以及在工
艺流程图中记载技术信息的整体组合为非公知技术信息。中磊会计师事务所受委托出具的鉴定报告，
认定鑫富公司研发D-泛解酸内酯的生物酶法拆分技术而发生的研发投入费用为3155万余元。上海市
第一中级人民法院一审判决被告新发公司停止侵害，三被告连带赔偿损失3155余万元及合理费用10万
元。208上海市高级人民法院二审判决维持了关于停止侵害的部分，但改判三被告连带赔偿损失900万元
及合理费用10万元。209
本案的意义在于：
1)刑事判决书认定的侵犯商业秘密事实对于民事案件认定事实的约束力。
在审理本案民事诉讼的过程中，被告方对于涉案商业秘密的范围以及相关鉴定报告表示异议。但上海
高院认为，鉴定报告是姜、马等被告人侵犯商业秘密案刑事案件中由法院委托鉴定所形成的证据，且
该证据已为生效刑事裁判文书所采纳。根据《最高人民法院关于民事诉讼证据的若干规定》，已为人
民法院发生法律效力的裁判所确认的事实，当事人无需举证证明。因此，上海一中院根据生效的刑事
裁判文书认定的事实来认定事实，于法有据。新发公司如果认为该生效刑事裁判文书侵害其合法权益
的，可以作为案外人依法就此提出申诉。

207 《司法解释》第17条。
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208

(2010）沪一中民五(知)初字第183号民事判决。

209

(2012）沪高民三(知)终字第62号民事判决（2014年12月24日）。

2)侵害商业秘密的损害赔偿计算。
本案一审判决以涉案商业秘密的研发投入作为损害赔偿计算的依据，故判决赔偿3155余万元。二审法
院认为，以研发投入来确定损害赔偿数额的前提条件是系争商业秘密因被告的侵权行为而为公众所知
悉，210但是，原告对此未提供证据证明其已经丧失秘密性而为公众知悉，故一审判决的损害赔偿计算
不妥。同时，原告的实际损失以及被告的侵权获利难以准确计算，二审法院根据本案被告侵害行为的
主观恶意、持续时间较长，被告在侵权期间获得的高额经营利润，再结合原告投入的大量研发费用，
酌情确定损害赔偿额为900万元。
（2）威埃迈（烟台）机械有限公司、飞迈（烟台）机械有限公司诉烟台威迈工贸有限公司、刘志龙不
正当竞争纠纷案
飞迈公司与威埃迈公司系荷兰VMI Holland B.V.分别于1996年、2006年在山东烟台成立的外商独资企
业，经营范围为橡胶机械、用于轮胎行业的成型机、硫化机、数控系统及设备。刘志龙于2005年与飞
迈公司签订劳动合同，直至2011年3月29日双方解除劳动合同，其工作是负责飞迈公司的销售业务。烟
台威迈公司系刘志龙于2007年投资成立，公司英文名称为YANTAI VM CO.，LTD，经营范围包括五金交
电、轮胎销售、橡胶机械技术服务等。威埃迈公司、飞迈公司主张其商业秘密包括客户名单、供货渠
道和产品的价格。二公司提供VMI公司在国内的一次法成型机用户清单，其中包括客户名称、设备名称
及数量内容。二公司主张该清单系在特定时间生成，其中客户的名称构成商业秘密。但威埃迈公司、
飞迈公司未提供证据证明其采取了何种保密措施。烟台威迈公司和刘志龙则主张，在网上就能够搜索
到这些客户名称。威埃迈公司、飞迈公司提供的员工手册第2.2.7.1载明：“员工应当对在工作中知悉
的公司和公司客户的商业秘密承担保密义务，员工并承诺应及时向公司披露有关资料，并采取一切必
要措施。”刘志龙曾经签收该份手册。飞迈公司主张，刘志龙注册了同业竞争的公司，且在其任职期
间担任烟台威迈公司的法定代表人，刘志龙在飞迈公司工作期间已经掌握上述秘密，并将所了解的信
息用于烟台威迈公司，损害了飞迈公司的利益。刘志龙则主张其在飞迈公司任职期间并未在烟台威迈
公司上班，没有销售过与飞迈公司相关的产品，其在飞迈公司处任职期间也未将商业秘密用于烟台威
迈公司。山东省烟台市中级人民法院一审认定，原告主张客户名单等经营信息为商业秘密证据不足，
判决驳回原告的诉讼请求。211山东省高级人民法院维持一审判决。212
本案引发关注的是：
1)客户名单是否属于商业秘密？
客户名单是一种重要的经营信息，但是，记载有客户名称、地址、联系方式等内容的信息往往难以达
到“不为公众所知悉”的秘密性条件，从而无法成为商业秘密。《司法解释》认为，构成商业秘密
的客户名单，一般是指客户的名称、地址、联系方式以及交易的习惯、意向、内容等构成的区别于
相关公知信息的特殊客户信息，包括汇集众多客户的客户名册，以及保持长期稳定交易关系的特定客
210 《司法解释》第17条第2款。
211

(2013）烟民三初字第255号民事判决。

212

(2014）鲁民三终字第166号民事判决（2014年7月30日）。
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户。213在本案中，法院认为原告提供的用户清单只包括客户名称、设备名称及数量的内容，并且从原
告提供的证据看，不足以证实二公司对其主张的商业秘密采取了具体有效的保密措施，因此，原告主
张的客户名单信息并不构成商业秘密。原告公司提供的员工手册中载明“员工应当对在工作中知悉的
公司和公司客户的商业秘密承担保密义务”，这是否属于法律所要求采取的保密措施呢？在司法实践
中，所谓保密措施，通常是指与商业价值等具体情况相适应的合理保护措施，而像本案原告在员工手
册中的一般性规定，往往不易被认为是合理的保护措施。214
2)公司销售经理是否应当承担竞业禁止义务？
公司雇员在职期间设立同业竞争公司的，并不能当然被认为属于不正当竞争行为。认定此类行为的不
正当性，前提是存在法定或者约定的竞业禁止义务。法定的竞业禁止义务主要指公司法上针对公司董
事、高级管理人员设定的义务；215约定的竞业禁止义务一般是指依据合同法和劳动合同法，通过与交
易相对人或者劳动者订立协议而约定的义务。本案中，刘志龙是飞迈公司的销售经理，既不是董事也
不属于公司法规定的高级管理人员，并不负有公司法所规定的竞业禁止义务；同时，飞迈公司与刘志
龙的劳动合同亦未订立有关竞业禁止的义务。因此，既无依据认定刘志龙成立烟台威迈公司的行为具
有不正当性，也缺乏证据证明刘志龙将商业秘密用于威迈公司。

213 《司法解释》第13条。
214

具体可参照《司法解释》第11条所列举的那些保密措施。

215 《公司法》第147条、第148条。
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第三部分

中国竞争法的发展与实践
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第一章

竞争法立法与实践概览
谭袁、孟雁北216

中国竞争立法始于1978年实行改革开放政策以后，最早可以追溯到1980年10月国务院发布的《关于开
展和保护社会主义竞争的暂行规定》，该暂行规定是中国第一个关于保护竞争的规范性文件。
通观各国，成文法国家的竞争立法有两种立法模式，即统一立法模式和分别立法模式。在统一立法模
式下，制定统一的竞争法，将反垄断与反不正当竞争的内容统一规定；而分别立法模式则是分别制定
反垄断法和反不正当竞争法。在上世纪八十年代末进行中国竞争法的起草时，立法机构及理论界、
实务界曾就采取何种立法模式展开过激烈地讨论。但鉴于当时经济发展中不正当竞争行为现象比较严
重，而垄断问题尚不是很突出，所以最终决定先行制定《反不正当竞争法》，待时机成熟时再制定《
反垄断法》。经过数年的起草、修订，最终于1993年9月2日，第八届全国人大常委会第三次会议审议
通过了《中华人民共和国反不正当竞争法》，并于1993年12月1日起开始实施。为了对当时社会上所
普遍存在的一些垄断行为进行有效规制，《反不正当竞争法》中也对一些限制竞争行为进行了规制，
主要表现为第6、7、11、12和第15条。例如，第6条规定“公用企业或者其他依法具有独占地位的经营
者，不得限定他人购买其指定的经营者的商品，以排挤其他经营者的公平竞争”，第12条规定“经营
者销售商品，不得违背购买者的意愿搭售商品或者附加其他不合理的条件”。
中国《反不正当竞争法》颁布施行以后，《反垄断法》就被纳入了第八届全国人大常委会的立法规
划，之后又连续被纳入第九届、第十届全国人大常委会的立法规划。2006年6月24日，国务院法制办首
次将《反垄断法（草案）》提请全国人大常委会进行审议，后又分别于2007年6月25日、2007年8月24
日提请全国人大常委会进行审议。《反垄断法（草案）》经过“三读”以后，最终于2007年8月30日得
以通过，并于2008年8月1日起正式施行。这也标志着二元立法例的中国竞争立法的基本完成。
中国竞争法的实施主要包括行政实施即行政执法，以及司法实施。就行政执法而言，《反不正当竞争
法》由国家工商行政管理总局和地方各级工商行政管理部门负责执法，1994年至2013年二十年间，工
商机关共查处各类不正当竞争案件54.73万件217，积极查处了虚假宣传、假冒仿冒、商业贿赂等不正当
216

谭袁，中国青年政治学院讲师。
孟雁北，中国人民大学法学院副教授, 中韩市场暨规制法研究中心委员。

217 参见《〈反不正当竞争法〉施行二十周年 执法工作成绩显著》，来源：http://news.xinhuanet.com/politics/201311/28/c_125777203.htm，上传日期：2013年11月28日，访问日期2014年1月23日。
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竞争行为，有效维护了市场竞争秩序。《反垄断法》由国家发展和改革委员会、国家工商行政管理总
局和商务部三机构共同负责执法，三机构之间分工协作，国家发改委主要负责价格垄断行为的查处，
国家工商总局负责不涉及价格因素的垄断协议、滥用市场支配地位、滥用行政权力排除限制竞争行为
的查处，商务部负责对经营者集中展开反垄断审查。最近一两年，国家发改委查处了大量具有广泛社
会影响的垄断案件，例如液晶面板价格垄断案、中国电信联通案、茅台五粮液价格垄断案、洋奶粉价
格垄断案、汽车零部件价格垄断案，等等，在国内外引起了广泛反响。工商系统也查处了大量的垄断
协议案件，并在国家工商总局的网站对竞争执法案件进行了公示。218随着中国融入世界经济发展的程
度越来越深，许多经营者集中案件对于中国市场的竞争都会产生影响，而商务部审查的诸多经营者集
中案件也产生了较大的国际影响，如禁止可口可乐收购汇源果汁案、附加限制性条件批准谷歌收购摩
托罗拉移动案、禁止马士基、地中海航运、达飞设立网络中心经营者集中案等等。219
除了竞争法的行政执法外，竞争法还可以通过司法的方式得以实施。任何人，如果其合法权益受到了
不正当竞争行为或垄断行为的损害，都可以向人们法院提起诉讼，获得法律救济。例如《反垄断法》
第50条规定：“经营者实施垄断行为，给他人造成损失的，依法承担民事责任。”中国的法院也因此
成为竞争法很重要的实施力量。
随着《反不正当竞争法》和《反垄断法》的颁布，中国的竞争立法初步完成，目前正在进行的工作是
如何进一步完善、丰富这两部法律，重点是《反不正当竞争法》的修订以及《反垄断法》相关配套规
章、指南的制定。而中国竞争法的实施也正在有条不紊地进行着，对自由、公平、有序的竞争秩序的
维护起着愈来愈重要的作用。

218

来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/，访问日期：2015年2月28日。

219

商务部反垄断局审查的案件可查询：http://fldj.mofcom.gov.cn/，访问日期：2015年2月28日。
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第二章

禁止垄断协议行为的立法发展与实践
谭袁220

1. 概览
禁止垄断协议制度是反垄断法的“三大支柱”之一，世界上绝大多数制定反垄断法的国家都毫无例外
地在本国的反垄断法中对于经营者之间达成垄断协议的行为作出了禁止性规定，将其视为违法行为。
达成垄断协议的行为直接或间接地消除了竞争者之间的竞争，对于市场竞争的影响十分严重，因此中
国也在《反垄断法》中规定禁止经营者达成垄断协议。
在中国，对于经营者达成垄断协议的行为，既可以由行政机关展开行政执法，也可以通过受垄断协议
损害的经营者或消费者提起民事诉讼的方式得以禁止。首先，就垄断协议的行政执法来看，国家工商
总局与国家发展和改革委员会共享执法权。具体而言，国家工商总局以及经其授权的省一级工商行政
管理部门负责不涉及价格因素的垄断协议的查处，而国家发展和改革委员会及省一级发改委负责查处
涉及价格因素的垄断协议行为。为了更好地提高案件办理的透明性，保障公民的知情权，2013年7月29
日，国家工商总局通过其新开通的“反垄断案件公布平台”公布已查结的垄断案件，截止到2014年12
月31日，该平台共公布了15起垄断协议案件221。国家发改委查处了上海黄金饰品行业价格垄断案、液
晶面板价格垄断案、洋奶粉价格垄断案等等。
其次，就垄断协议民事诉讼来看，自反垄断法实施以来，经营者提起的更多的是针对滥用市场支配地
位行为的民事诉讼，垄断协议民事诉讼相对较少，比较典型的有2010年北京锐邦涌和科贸有限公司诉
被告强生（上海）医疗器材有限公司、强生（中国）医疗器材有限公司纵向垄断协议案。不过，随着
反垄断法的进一步实施，以及经营者、消费者反垄断意识的不断增强，可以预见针对垄断协议的民事
诉讼也将不断增加。

2. 立法与政策发展
《反垄断法》第二章对垄断协议作了具体的规定，包括4条即第13至16条。第13条为禁止横向垄断协议
的规定，根据该条，垄断协议是指排除、限制竞争的协议、决定或者其他协同行为。该条禁止具有竞
争关系的经营者达成下列垄断协议：（一）固定或者变更商品价格；（二）限制商品的生产数量或者
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220

谭袁，中国青年政治学院讲师。

221

参见《竞争执法公告》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/index.html，访问日期：2015年2月2日。

销售数量；（三）分割销售市场或者原材料采购市场；（四）限制购买新技术、新设备或者限制开发
新技术、新产品；（五）联合抵制交易；（六）国务院反垄断执法机构认定的其他垄断协议。其中第
六项是一个兜底性的条款，主要目的在于便于国务院反垄断执法机构根据实际情况认定不属于上述前
五项列举情形的行为是否构成垄断协议行为。
第14条为禁止纵向垄断协议的规定，禁止经营者与交易相对人达成下列垄断协议：（一）固定向第三
人转售商品的价格；（二）限定向第三人转售商品的最低价格；（三）国务院反垄断执法机构认定的
其他垄断协议。
第15条规定了经营者达成横向垄断协议和纵向垄断协议可以得到豁免的七种情形，如果经营者能够证
明其所达成的协议属于以下七种情形之一的，则可以不适用《反垄断法》第13、14条的规定。这七种
情形具体包括：（一）为改进技术、研究开发新产品的；（二）为提高产品质量、降低成本、增进
效率，统一产品规格、标准或者实行专业化分工的；（三）为提高中小经营者经营效率，增强中小经
营者竞争力的；（四）为实现节约能源、保护环境、救灾救助等社会公共利益的；（五）因经济不景
气，为缓解销售量严重下降或者生产明显过剩的；（六）为保障对外贸易和对外经济合作中的正当利
益的；（七）法律和国务院规定的其他情形。此外，对于第（一）至第（五）规定的情形，如果经营
者欲获得豁免，还应当证明所达成的协议不会严重限制相关市场的竞争，并且能够使消费者分享由此
产生的利益。
第16条规定行业协会不得组织本行业的经营者从事垄断协议行为。事实上，当前在中国，经营者之间
的垄断协议行为很多都是由其所属的行业协会组织达成的。例如国家工商总局在其网站上最初公布的
12个垄断协议案件中，其中有9起是由行业协会组织达成的，案件涉及建筑材料、保险、旅游等行业。
由此可见，由行业协会组织本行业的经营者达成垄断协议是垄断协议领域内最为常见的一种形式。
中国《反垄断法》还规定了垄断协议的宽恕制度。《反垄断法》第46条第2款规定：“经营者主动向反
垄断执法机构报告达成垄断协议的有关情况并提供重要证据的，反垄断执法机构可以酌情减轻或者免
除对该经营者的处罚。” 在引入宽恕制度方面，中国借鉴了其他国家和地区的经验。垄断协议具有很强的隐
秘性，很难发现，而且查处难度也比较大，宽恕制度的引入可以有助于加强对垄断协议的查处。
关于垄断协议的法律责任，集中规定在《反垄断法》第46条的第1款和第3款。其中第1款规定：“经营
者违反本法规定，达成并实施垄断协议的，由反垄断执法机构责令停止违法行为，没收违法所得，并
处上一年度销售额百分之一以上百分之十以下的罚款；尚未实施所达成的垄断协议的，可以处五十万
元以下的罚款。”第3款规定：“行业协会违反本法规定，组织本行业的经营者达成垄断协议的，反垄
断执法机构可以处五十万元以下的罚款；情节严重的，社会团体登记管理机关可以依法撤销登记。”
除了《反垄断法》的规定外，国家发改委和国家工商总局也制定了相应的配套性规章，这些规章对《
反垄断法》中关于垄断协议的规定作了进一步的细化。2010年12月29日，国家发改委发布了《反价格
垄断规定》 222，其中第5条对价格垄断协议作出了界定，即在价格方面排除、限制竞争的协议、决定
或者其他协同行为。第7条和第8条分别对横向价格垄断协议与纵向价格垄断协议进行了规定。2009年
6月10日，国家工商总局发布了《工商行政管理机关查处垄断协议、滥用市场支配地位案件程序规
222

参见《反价格垄断规定》，来源：http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/zcfg/201101/t20110104_389399.html，访问日期：2015年2月2日。
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定》223。2011年1月7日，国家工商总局发布了《工商行政管理机关禁止垄断协议行为的规定》224，其
中第4至7条对于不涉及价格因素的横向垄断协议与纵向垄断协议进行了具体的规定。

3. 重要案例
（1）日本十二家企业实施汽车零部件和轴承价格垄断协议案
2014年8月20日，国家发改委对日本住友等八家零部件企业达成价格垄断协议的行为依法处罚8.3196
亿元，对日本精工等四家轴承企业达成价格垄断协议的行为依法处罚4.0344亿元，合计罚款12.354亿
元。225
经查实，2000年1月至2010年2月，日立等八家日本汽车零部件生产企业多次达成价格垄断协议，经价
格协商的零部件用于本田、丰田、日产、福特等品牌的汽车，对中国汽车市场造成了损害。2000年至
2011年6月，精工等四家日本轴承生产企业多次达成价格垄断协议，实施涨价行为。
国家发改委对八家汽车零部件企业的处罚决定为：一、对第一家主动报告达成垄断协议有关情况并提
供重要证据的日立，免除处罚。二、对第二家主动报告达成垄断协议有关情况并提供重要证据的电
装，处上一年度销售额4%的罚款，计1.5056亿元。三、对只协商过一种产品的矢崎、古河和住友，处
上一年度销售额6%的罚款，分别计2.4108亿元、3456万元和2.904亿元。四、对协商过两种以上产品的
爱三、三菱电机和三叶，处上一年度销售额8%的罚款，分别计 2976万元、4488万元和4072万元。
国家发改委对四家轴承生产商的处罚决定为：一、对第一家主动报告达成垄断协议有关情况并提供重
要证据的不二越，免除处罚。二、对第二家主动报告有关情况并提交涉及中国市场所有证据和销售数
据的精工，处上一年度销售额4%的罚款，计1.7492亿元。三、对2006年9月退出亚洲研究会但继续参加
中国出口市场会议的NTN公司，处上一年度销售额6%的罚款，计1.1916亿元。四、对提议专门针对中国
市场召开出口市场会议的捷太格特，处上一年度销售额8%的罚款，计1.0936亿元。
国家发改委认为，八家汽车零部件企业和四家轴承企业涉嫌达成并实施了汽车零部件、轴承的价格垄
断协议，违法行为持续时间超过10年，违法情节严重，不正当地影响了我国汽车零部件及整车、轴承
的价格，损害了下游制造商的合法权益和我国消费者利益。因此，依法对其予以从重处罚。
（2）吉林省三家水泥企业价格垄断协议案
2014年9月，国家发改委披露其责成吉林省物价局对亚泰、北方、冀东三家水泥企业进行处罚。其中对
亚泰公司处以罚款6004万元，对北方公司处以罚款4097万元，对冀东公司处以罚款1338万元。
经调查发现，自2011年4月14日起，上述三家企业多次召开会议，商定水泥的销售价格并予以执行，控
223 参见《工商行政管理机关查处垄断协议、滥用市场支配地位案件程序规定》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/fldyfbzdjz/
zcfg/zcfg/200910/t20091013_71551.html，上传日期：2009年6月10日，访问日期：2015年2月2日。
224 参见《工商行政管理机关禁止垄断协议行为的规定》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/fldyfbzdjz/zcfg/zcfg/201101/
t20110107_103378.html，上传日期：2011年1月7日，访问日期：2015年2月2日。
225 参见《日本十二家企业实施汽车零部件和轴承价格垄断被国家发展改革委罚款12.35亿元》，来源：http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/
gzdt/201408/t20140820_622756.html，上传日期：2014年8月20日，访问日期：2015年2月2日。
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制了水泥的销售价格，损害了下游产业和消费者的利益。不过，执法机构考虑到我国水泥产能过剩，
以及垄断行为持续的时间不是很长，影响的区域也有限，因此对不积极配合的亚泰公司和冀东公司处
以2012年度销售额2%的罚款，分别为6004万元和1338万元；对能够予以积极配合并积极整改的北方公
司处以2012年度销售额1%的罚款，计4097万元。
（3）重庆市四家采石场垄断协议案
2014年10月31日，国家工商总局公布了针对重庆四家采石场从事垄断协议案的行政处罚决定。根据国
家工商总局的授权，重庆市工商行政管理局于2012年12月对巫溪县四家采石场达成垄断协议的行为进
行了立案调查，并于2014年8月对当事企业下达了行政处罚决定，分别对四家采石场处以4万元、7万
元、20万元和9万元的行政处罚。
经调查发现，针对奉溪高速公路的E4、E5、E6、E7、E8、E9、E10标段，四家采石场通过协商分割了上
述标段。重庆市工商行政管理局认为，四家采石场具有竞争关系，均以奉溪高速E4至E10标段作为砂石
料的销售对象，四家企业通过协商达成口头协议对砂石料销售对象进行划分，实质是以垄断协议分割
销售市场，以排斥、限制和妨碍竞争，损害了相关交易对象和其他竞争者的利益。
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第三章

禁止滥用市场支配地位行为的立法发
展与实践
董笃笃226

1.概览
2014年，禁止滥用市场支配地位行为的行政执法力度在加强。在人民法院审理的与滥用市场支配地位
相关的案件中，民事诉讼9件、行政诉讼2件；227行政处罚4件、中止调查1件。228这些个案裁决突显出民
事诉讼中被告适格的认定、证明责任的配置、滥用市场支配地位制度的边界与局限等争议与难题。这
些难题触及到《反垄断法》的边界与局限，也直接涉及《反不正当竞争法》的修订。

2.立法与政策发展
滥用市场支配地位制度主要由《反垄断法》第三章，以及《反不正当竞争法》第6条、第11条和第12条
所构成。2014年之前，《反垄断法》中的具体规定包括《国务院反垄断委员会关于相关市场界定的指
南》、《关于审理因垄断行为引发的民事纠纷案件应用法律若干问题的规定》、《反价格垄断规定》、
《反价格垄断行政执法程序规定》、《工商行政管理机关禁止滥用市场支配地位行为的规定》、《工商
行政管理机关查处垄断协议、滥用市场支配地位案件程序规定》等。《反不正当竞争法》中的具体规定
包括《关于禁止公用企业限制竞争行为的若干规定》、《关于如何认定其他依法具有独占地位的经营者
问题的答复》等。
2014年，滥用市场支配地位制度的发展集中于个案裁决；而相关制度建设主要涉及《反不正当竞争
法》的修订，以及《工商行政管理机关禁止滥用知识产权排除、限制竞争行为的规定（征求意见稿）》
中有关滥用市场支配地位的具体规定。

226

董笃笃，中国人民大学经济学院博士后。

227 此为根据最高人民法院在中国裁判文书网上公布之裁判文书所得出的数据，来源：http://www.court.gov.cn/zgcpwsw/，
访问日期：2015年1月31日。
228 此为根据国家工商总局公布的“竞争执法公告”所得出的数据，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/，访问日
期：2015年1月31日。
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（1）《关于审理因垄断行为引发的民事纠纷案件应用法律若干问题的规定》
第1条规定：“本规定所称因垄断行为引发的民事纠纷案件，是指因垄断行为受到损失以及因合同内
容、行业协会的章程等违反反垄断法而发生争议的自然人、法人或者其他组织，向人民法院提起的民
事诉讼案件。”
第8条规定：“被诉垄断行为属于反垄断法第十七条第一款规定的滥用市场支配地位的，原告应当对被
告在相关市场内具有支配地位和其滥用市场支配地位承担举证责任。被告以其行为具有正当性为由进
行抗辩的，应当承担举证责任。”
第9条规定：“被诉垄断行为属于公用企业或者其他依法具有独占地位的经营者滥用市场支配地位的，
人民法院可以根据市场结构和竞争状况的具体情况，认定被告在相关市场内具有支配地位，但有相反
证据足以推翻的除外。”
这些规定在适用过程中，存在诸多争议。关于适格当事人的认定问题，在华为诉IDC案229中，争议点在
于多数被告是否因存在关联关系而适格，母公司是否应因子公司的违法行为而承担赔偿责任。关于证
明责任的配置问题，对比冯永明诉高速公司案230和科元诉热力公司案231，两案的不同点在于，“公用企
业或者其他依法具有独占地位的经营者”是否应被推定为具有市场支配地位；在冯永明诉高速公司案
中，争议点在于，原告能否依据《关于民事诉讼证据的若干规定》第7条及第9条第1款第3项的规定，
而无须证明被告行为属于滥用市场支配地位。这些问题仍有待进一步研究。
（2）《反不正当竞争法》相关规定的修订研究
第6条规定，“公用企业或者其他依法具有独占地位的经营者，不得限定他人购买其指定的经营者的商
品，以排挤其他经营者的公平竞争”。
第11条第1款规定，“经营者不得以排挤竞争对手为目的，以低于成本的价格销售商品”。
第12条规定，“经营者销售商品，不得违背购买者的意愿搭售商品或者附加其他不合理的条件”。
表面上，《反不正当竞争法》的上述规定与《反垄断法》第17条第1款第2项、第4项和第5项的规定相
重合，是否应继续保留这些规定，是《反不正当竞争法》修订中的难题。这些难题具体表现为：第
一，如果将第6条删除，如何规制那些在美国2012年Brantley案232中所突显出的，具有市场支配地位的
经营者并未损害市场竞争，但却损害消费者权益的行为？第二，如果将第11条和第12条删除，如何规
制那些在奇虎腾讯滥用市场支配地位案233中所突显出的，不具有市场支配地位的经营者可能对市场竞
争造成损害的行为？这些问题仍在进一步研讨中。

229

(2013）粤高法民三终字第306号。

230

(2012）闽民终字第884号。

231

(2013）浙甬知初字第86号。

232

Brantley v. NBC Universal, INC. 675 F.3d 1192 (2012).

233

(2013）民三终字第4号。
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3.重要案例
（1）华为诉IDC案234
本案被告包括交互数字技术公司、交互数字通信有限公司和交互数字公司三个独立法律主体。交互数
字技术公司和交互数字通信有限公司，是交互数字公司的全资子公司。原告华为公司主张，该三公司
虽然属于不同民事主体，但其实际控制人和管理团队相同，对外统称为交互数字集团，其在经营中分
工缜密，每一个民事主体通常实施一个完整法律行为的不同环节，构成共同诉讼的主体性质和形式。
被告交互数字公司认为，其作为本案被告不适格。其既不是标准化组织的成员和专利权人，也不是具
体许可合同的谈判人，其仅仅是交互数字技术公司、交互数字通信有限公司的母公司；华为公司所称
的其高管和交互数字通信有限公司的高管混同的问题，需华为公司举证证明；即使两公司在高管上有
重合，亦不能否定其独立法人人格。
一审法院强调“高管人员混同”与“相互之间有分工合作，并共同获得收益”这两项因素，认定交互
数字公司应为本案适格被告。
交互数字公司仍坚持认为，交互数字公司和交互数字通信有限公司并非本案的适格被告。其在二审中
提出，原审判决要求其承担侵权责任及连带赔偿责任显属错误。跨国公司中，某一高级管理人员同时
担任多个关联公司的高管职务是普遍现象，并不因此可以得出三者混同、独立人格否定并构成共同侵
权的结论。双方当事人的专利许可谈判耗时数年，原审判决并未查明Lawrence F. Shay是否参与了谈
判，是否在数年中始终是交互数字的高管，是否始终代表了该三公司；原审判决并未查明交互数字公
司和交互数字通信有限公司是否真的参与了与华为公司的专利许可谈判。同时，原审判决忽视了交互
数字公司和交互数字通信有限公司并不是涉案专利的专利权人这一清楚的事实。
二审法院认为，首先，交互数字通信有限公司与交互数字技术公司均是交互数字公司的全资子公司，
且互为关联公司，包括三者在内的关联公司对外统称为交互数字集团。其次，交互数字通信有限公
司、交互数字技术公司和交互数字公司在涉案必要专利授权许可经营事宜上分工合作，并共同获得收
益。交互数字技术公司是涉案专利权人，交互数字公司在其2011年公报中公开声称，“其通过全资子
公司拥有超过19500项无线通信技术的专利和专利申请之专利组合，交互数字公司从全世界销售的所
有3G移动设备中的一半取得许可费收入”。第三，交互数字通信有限公司作为交互数字集团代表加入
了“ETSI”等多个电信标准组织，参与了各类无线通信国际标准的制定。第四，Lawrence F. Shay在
本案二审诉讼启动前是交互数字通信有限公司、交互数字公司的共同知识产权执行副主席、首席知识
产权顾问，是交互数字技术公司的总裁，也是该三公司的共同授权代表。由此可见，无论从交互数字
公司、交互数字通信有限公司与交互数字技术公司之间的关系看，交互数字公司、交互数字通信有限
公司与本案有直接的利害关系，应属于共同被告。

234
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(2013）粤高法民三终字第306号判决书。

（2）北京盛开体育发展有限公司垄断案235
当事人北京盛开体育发展有限公司作为2014年巴西世界杯门票中款待套餐的大中华区独家代理商，将
款待套餐与巴西当地的酒店住宿、交通以及旅游服务作为组合产品对外销售。截至2014年3月19日止，
当事人共销售组合产品390套，销售款待套餐54张。当事人虽然销售了54张款待套餐，但并未明示消费
者可以单独购买款待套餐，部分工作人员在销售过程中明确向消费者表示不单独出售款待套餐。在调
查过程中，当事人承认以上事实，认识到其行为对竞争产生了不当影响、剥夺了消费者的选择权，表
示要及时整改、消除影响，希望国家工商总局能够中止调查。
反垄断执法的目标是制止垄断，保护竞争，维护消费者合法权益。国家工商行政管理总局依照反垄断
工作职责，于2014年3月19日对北京盛开体育发展有限公司涉嫌垄断行为启动反垄断调查。在案件调查
过程中，当事人积极配合调查，对问题认识深刻，其提出并积极予以落实的整改措施能够消除和挽回
其行为造成的影响，达到了反垄断执法的目标。国家工商行政管理总局于2014年6月3日对本案作出中
止调查决定，并委托天津市工商行政管理局对当事人履行整改承诺的情况进行监督。鉴于当事人在规
定的时限内履行了整改承诺，未出现法律所规定的恢复调查情形。经研究，国家工商行政管理总局于
2014年12月24日对本案作出终止调查决定。
（3）科元诉热力公司案236
本案原告主张，被告因经营供热故属于公用企业，可当然认定其在相关市场内具有市场支配地位。被
告辩称，被告并不生产蒸汽只是经销蒸汽，故不属于公用企业，而属于公用企业的下游企业，即使其
是公用企业也不必然具有市场支配地位。
本案法院认为，原告对被告在相关市场内具有市场支配地位负有举证责任，是一般举证原则。而在公
用企业或者其他依法具有独占地位的经营者所在的市场往往是自然垄断或者是市场竞争不充分的市
场，其市场支配地位或是其自身固有或是依法确立的，基于此类市场主体和市场竞争的特殊性，依据
司法解释应适当减轻原告相应的举证责任，但这并不意味只要原告证明被告属于公用企业，就完成了
举证责任当然得出公用企业在相关市场内具有支配地位的结论，仍应由法院按照认定市场支配地位的
市场竞争标准，根据举证证明的市场结构和竞争状况的具体情况来依法认定。

235

工商竞争案字〔2014〕1 号，竞争执法公告2014年第14号。

236

(2013）浙甬知初字第86号。
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第四章

控制经营者集中行为的立法发展与实践
Adrian EMCH237

1.概览
自2008年8月1日中国反垄断法颁布实施至2014年底，商务部作为经营者集中审查的主管部门，共收到
超过1100件经营者集中申报。在审结的全部案件中，附条件批准24件，禁止2件。在反垄断法生效后的
六年半时间内，商务部也出台了相关规定并针对经营者集中申报办法和审查办法制定了具体规范。
2014年是经营者集中审查立法与执法取得重大进展的一年。与往年相比，商务部附条件批准的经营者
集中案件数量略有增加。在2014年商务部审结的245件经营者集中案件中，附条件批准的有4件，禁止
的1件。在立法方面，共出台4项部门规章或规范性文件，对简易案件，经营者集中申报，附加限制性
条件等问题做出了具体的规定。

2. 立法与政策发展
（1）简易案件的经营者集中申报制度
商务部审查的绝大多数经营者集中案件对竞争没有损害，真正有问题的只是少数案件。为了提高执法
效率，使得商务部在人力资源有限的情况下，更多地关注引发实质性竞争问题的交易，也为了减轻企
业负担，降低申报成本，商务部积极构建并完善简易案件的经营者集中审查制度。2014年，商务部相
继公布了《关于经营者集中简易案件适用标准的暂行规定》238和《关于经营者集中简易案件申报的指
导意见（试行）》239，分别从实体和程序上规范简易案件的经营者集中审查。
2014年2月11日，商务部颁布了《关于经营者集中简易案件适用标准的暂行规定》（“暂行规定”），
并于次日起正式施行。暂行规定主要界定了适用简易程序审查的经营者集中案件的条件、例外情况以
及简易案件认定的撤销。根据该暂行规定，符合下列六种情形的案件被视为简易案件：1）在同一相关
市场，所有参与集中的经营者所占的市场份额之和小于15%；2）存在上下游关系的参与集中的经营者，在
上下游市场所占的份额均小于25%；3）不在同一相关市场、也不存在上下游关系的参与集中的经营者，在

237

Adrian EMCH，Hogan Lovells 律师事务所律师。

238 《关于经营者集中简易案件适用标准的暂行规定》（中华人民共和国商务部公告2014年第12号）。
239 《关于经营者集中简易案件申报的指导意见（试行）》（中华人民共和国商务部2014年4月18日）。
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与交易有关的每个市场所占的份额均小于25%；4）参与集中的经营者在中国境外设立合营企业，合营企业
不在中国境内从事经济活动；5）参与集中的经营者收购境外企业股权或资产的，该境外企业不在中国境内
从事经济活动；6）由两个以上经营者共同控制的合营企业，通过集中被其中一个或一个以上经营者控制。

然而，该暂行规定也明确六种即使满足上述条件也不得视为简易案件的情况，主要包括相关市场难以
界定，经营者集中对市场进入、技术进步、消费者、国民经济发展可能产生不利影响等其他情形，这
增加了简易案件认定的不确定性。此外，符合下列情形的经营者集中案件，商务部可以撤销对简易案
件的认定：1）申报人隐瞒重要情况或者提供虚假材料、误导性信息；2）第三方主张经营者集中具有
或可能具有排除、限制竞争效果并提供相关证据；3）商务部发现集中交易情况或相关市场竞争状况发
生重大变化。
2014年4月18日，商务部颁布《关于经营者集中简易案件申报的指导意见（试行）》（“指导意见”）。
《指导意见》明确了简易案件审查的一些程序问题，例如简易案件的申报程序、公示期间等。与普通案件
相比，简易案件减少了申报所需提交的信息和材料。申报前，申报方可自由选择是否就拟申报的交易是否
符合简易案件标准向反垄断局申请商谈。但值得注意的是，该指导意见并未明确规定缩短简易案件的审查
时限，但在2014年的执法实践中，商务部缩短了简易案件的平均审查期间。
（2）《经营者集中申报指导意见》
2014年6月6日，商务部颁布了最新修订的《关于经营者集中申报的指导意见》（“指导意见”） 240
。该意见立足于商务部经营者集中审查的执法经验，对若干困扰实务界的问题给予了回应。指导意见
主要在以下方面做出了修订：
1)关于控制权的界定。指导意见明确了集中协议和其他经营者的章程是重要判断依据，但不是唯一的
依据。判断经营者是否通过交易取得其他经营者的控制权，通常考虑包括但不限于下列因素：交易的
目的和未来的计划；交易前后其他经营者的股权结构及其变化；其他经营者股东大会的表决事项及其
表决机制，以及其历史出席率和表决情况；其他经营者董事会或监事会的组成及其表决机制；其他经
营者高级管理人员的任免等；其他经营者股东、董事之间的关系，是否存在委托行使投票权、一致行
动人等；该经营者与其他经营者是否存在重大商业关系、合作协议等。
2)新设合营企业的申报。指导意见指出，对于新设合营企业，如果至少有两个经营者共同控制该合营
企业，则构成经营者集中；如果仅有一个经营者单独控制该合营企业，其他的经营者没有控制权，则
不构成经营者集中。
此外，指导意见对于商谈制度做出了更为详尽的规定。
（3）《关于经营者集中附加限制性条件的规定（试行）》
2014年12月4日，商务部发布了《关于经营者集中附加限制性条件的规定（试行）》（规定） 241。该
规定为作为实施经营者集中的剥离条件提供了具体的规则和指引。该规定具体地规范了经营者集中附
240 《关于经营者集中申报的指导意见》（中华人民共和国商务部2014年6月6日）。
241 《关于经营者集中附加限制性条件的规定（试行）》（中华人民共和国商务部令2014年第6号）。
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加限制性条件（如剥离）的实施与监督。在充分考虑实践的基础上确定了“交割前剥离”和“皇冠剥
离”规则。该规定的主要部分还包括经营者集中剥离程序的规范；剥离的实施和监督；商务部在做出
附条件批准之后变更限制性条件的程序。

3. 重要案例
（1）P3 航运联盟案
2014年6月17日，商务部公布了《关于禁止马士基、地中海航运、达飞设立网络中心经营者集中反垄断
审查决定》242。这是《反垄断法》2008年8月1日生效以来，继2009年禁止可口可乐收购汇源后，第二
则依据该法禁止实施的经营者集中案件。由于该案涉及三国航运巨头，且其合作计划已被美国和欧盟
相继批准，故商务部对于本次交易的禁止引发了广泛的关注。
2013年10月，马士基、地中海航运与达飞—全球前三大集装箱海运企业，签署协议，拟在英格兰和威尔
士设立一家有限责任合伙制的网络中心，统一负责交易方在亚洲—欧洲、跨大西洋和跨太平洋航线上集
装箱班轮的运营业务。商务部在审查中表明，当事各方的市场控制力在交易之后将会极大地增强，在亚
洲—欧洲航线的市场份额之和高达46.7%。商务部认为，交易方提交的最终救济方案缺少相应的法律依
据和可信服的证据支持，不能解决商务部的竞争关注。因此，商务部决定禁止此项经营者集中。
（2）微软收购诺基亚案
2014年4月8日，商务部附加限制性条件批准了微软收购诺基亚设备和服务业务案经营者集中反垄断申
报。243 2013年9月2日，微软协议收购诺基亚所有的设备和服务（手机）业务。交易前，微软生产智能
手机操作系统Windows Phone，但不制造自己的智能手机，通过该交易，微软进入智能手机设备生产行
业。因此本次交易是纵向整合。但是，在该交易后，虽然诺基亚会退出手机市场，但是其仍然继续持
有所有的通信和手机相关专利。本次经营者集中审查在中国引发了广泛关注。由于中国是手机生产和
消费大国，受本次并购的影响要远高于其他国家和地区，故该交易牵动多方利益。商务部认为此次交
易会引发以下两方面的竞争问题：第一，商务部认为微软可能会不当地凭借其微软专利组合损害中国
生产商，从而排除、限制中国智能手机市场竞争；第二，商务部认为诺基亚有可能会凭借其在交易后
保有的标准必要专利，对被许可人提出反竞争的许可条件。商务部最终批准了此项交易，但是对微软
和诺基亚都附加了行为性救济。
（3）违反经营者集中规定的案件
2014年12月8日，商务部公布了三则处罚决定，一个是有关紫光集团未依法申报经营者集中，另外两个
是有关西部数据公司违反经营者集中所附加的限制条件244。
商务部认为，该收购已经达到了反垄断法规定的经营者集中申报标准，但紫光集团于2014年7月18日完
242 商务部公告2014年第46号 商务部关于禁止马士基、地中海航运、达飞设立网络中心经营者集中反垄断审查决定的
告，2014年6月17日。
243 商务部公告2014年第24号 关于附加限制性条件批准微软收购诺基亚设备和服务业务案经营者集中反垄断审查决定的公
告，2014年4月8日 。
244
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商法函[2014]788号; 商法函[2014]786号; 商法函[2014]787号。

成了收购，并未向商务部进行经营者集中申报。在处罚决定中，商务部表明，其已经对该收购的市场
竞争影响进行了评估，并认为该项经营者集中不会产生排除、限制竞争的影响。商务部对紫光集团处
以30万元人民币（约为 4 .8万美元）罚款。这是商务部首次公布对未依法进行经营者集中申报所作的
行政处罚决定。此前商务部据称也曾针对未依法进行经营者集中申报作出处罚，但并未公布任何此类
处罚决定。同日（即12月8日），商务部还公布了对西部数据公司（一家美国公司）的处罚决定，处罚
系因西部数据公司违反了其在收购日立公司硬盘业务交易中所作的保持业务独立的承诺。该项交易于
2012年3月由商务部附条件批准。
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第五章

禁止行政垄断行为的立法发展与实践
孟雁北245

1. 概览
行政垄断行为也被称为滥用行政权力消除、限制竞争行为，中国法律规制行政垄断行为分为三个阶
段：（1）第一阶段是以政策、文件为主规范行政垄断行为的阶段（1978-1992）。这些政策、文件包
括《国务院关于推动经济联合的暂行规定》（1980年7月1日）、《国务院关于开展和保护社会主义竞
争的暂行规定》（1980年10月7日）、《中共中央、国务院关于严禁党政机关和党政干部经商、办企
业的决定》（1984年12月3日）、《关于打破地区间市场封锁进一步搞活商品流通的通知》（1990年11
月10日）等。（2）第二阶段是以《反不正当竞争法》和《行政诉讼法》为主规范行政垄断行为的阶段
（1993-2007）。在这一阶段，我国制定了大量的与规制行政垄断行为有关的法律、法规，主要有《国
家赔偿法》（1994年）、《行政处罚法》（1996年）、《行政复议法》（1999年）、《行政许可法》
（2003年）、《招标投标法》（2000年）、《药品管理法》（2001年）等。特别是1993年出台的《反
不正当竞争法》第7条和第30条把行政垄断行为作为不正当竞争行为进行了专门规定，我国形成了以《
反不正当竞争法》和《行政诉讼法》为主，其他法律、法规、文件配合，对行政垄断行为进行规制的
格局。（3）第三阶段是以《反垄断法》和《行政诉讼法》为主规范行政垄断行为阶段（2007-至今）
。中国《反垄断法》以专章的形式对行政性垄断行为进行了列举式的规定，使禁止行政性垄断行为制
度从目的、原则、到行为表现和法律责任完整地构建起来。在《反垄断法》实施后，反垄断执法机构
陆续颁布专门规制行政垄断行为配套规章，主要包括：2009年5月26日，国家工商总局颁布了《制止滥
用行政权力排除、限制竞争行为程序规定》（2009年7月1日实施）；2010年12月31日，国家工商总局
颁布了《工商行政管理机关制止滥用行政权力排除、限制竞争行为的规定》（2011年2月1日实施）。
《反垄断法》实施后的中国行政垄断行为的典型案例主要有：（1）2008年防伪企业诉质检总局案，该
案作为中国《反垄断法》实施后的第一案而引发国内广泛的关注。（2）2009年工业和信息化部“绿
坝.花季护航”软件案，该案因学者、律师质疑工信部下发的《关于计算机预装绿色上网过滤软件的通
知（工信部软[2009]226号）》涉嫌“滥用行政权力，限制和排除竞争，损害消费者利益”，246导致工
业和信息化部宣布取消这一强制性要求。（3）2011年广东GPS运营商诉广东省某市政府案，该案中广
245

孟雁北，中国人民大学法学院副教授, 中韩市场暨规制法研究中心委员。

246 参见《学者律师质疑预装“绿坝”合法性》，来源：http://misc.caijing.com.cn/templates/inc/webcontent.
jsp?id=110182910&time=2009-06-11&cl=100&page=all，上传日期：2009年6月11日，访问日期：2015年1月30日。
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东省工商局针对某市政府在强制推广汽车GPS工作中的行政行为向广东省政府正式作出“依法纠正该市
政府上述滥用行政权力排除、限制竞争行为”的反垄断执法建议，广东省政府决定撤销该市的具体行
政行为。247

2. 立法与政策发展
2014年，中国禁止行政垄断行为的立法和政策有进一步的发展。
（1）2014年7月，国务院发布《关于促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》（国发〔2014
〕20号）指出要打破地区封锁和行业垄断。对各级政府和部门涉及市场准入、经营行为规范的法规、
规章和规定进行全面清理，废除妨碍全国统一市场和公平竞争的规定和做法，纠正违反法律法规实行
优惠政策招商的行为，纠正违反法律法规对外地产品或者服务设定歧视性准入条件及收费项目、规定
歧视性价格及购买指定的产品、服务等行为。对公用事业和重要公共基础设施领域实行特许经营等方
式，引入竞争机制，放开自然垄断行业竞争性业务。248
（2）2014年10月23日，中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第四次全体会议通过的《中共中央关于全面推
进依法治国若干重大问题的决定》规定：加强执法监督，坚决排除对执法活动的干预，防止和克服地
方和部门保护主义，惩治执法腐败现象。249
（3）2014年11月1日，《行政诉讼法》（1999）修订通过并于2015年5月1日起施行。新修订的《行政
诉讼法》第12条明确规定：“人民法院受理公民、法人或者其他组织提起的下列诉讼：……（八）认
为行政机关滥用行政权力排除或者限制竞争的；……”该条款的修订对于人民法院在禁止行政垄断行
为的作用具有推动和强化的作用。需要关注的是，根据《反垄断法》第37条的规定：“行政机关不得
滥用行政权力，制定含有排除、限制竞争内容的规定”，但是根据修订后的《行政诉讼法》第13条的
规定，“人民法院不受理公民、法人或者其他组织对行政法规、规章或者行政机关制定发布的具有普
遍约束力的决定、命令提起的诉讼”，法院审理表现为抽象行政行为的行政垄断行为仍存在一定的立
法障碍和司法困境。

3. 重要案例
2014年，河北工商机关在邯郸市工商局查处房管部门滥用行政权力限定他人接受其指定的经营者的金
融服务案件后，指导全省开展这一领域的检查和执法工作；四川省工商局在德阳工商局查处气象部门
借避雷针检测滥收费用案后，在全省对气象部门限制竞争行为开展监督检查。250
247 参见《会议纪要指定经营者，工商机关首次行使建议权，<反垄断法>剑指地方政府排除限制竞争-广东省工商局调查滥用行政
权力排除、限制竞争案纪实》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/ywdt/gsyw/dfdt/xxb/201107/t20110727_111694.html，上
传日期：2011年7月27日，访问日期：2015年1月30日。
248 参见国务院《关于促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》，来源：http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/
content/2014-07/08/content_8926.htm，上传日期：2014年7月8日，访问日期：2015年1月29日。
249 参见《中共中央关于全面推进依法治国若干重大问题的决定》（2014年10月23日中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第四次全
体会议通过），来源: http://news.xinhuanet.com/ziliao/2014-10/30/c_127159908.htm，访问日期：2015年1月28日。
250 参见《2014年工商机关反垄断与反不正当竞争执法工作综述》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/ywdt/gsyw/sjgz/
xxzx_1/201501/t20150128_151713.html，上传日期：2015年1月28日，访问日期：2015年1月29日。
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（1）河北省交通运输厅等部门滥用行政权力排除限制竞争案
2014年，国家发展改革委根据举报，依法对河北省交通运输厅、物价局、财政厅对本省客运班车实行
通行费优惠政策，滥用行政权力排除、限制相关市场竞争的案件进行了调查。调查发现，河北省交通
运输厅、物价局和财政厅联合下发《关于统一全省收费公路客运班车通行费车型分类标准的通知》（
冀交公[2013]548号），确定自2013年12月1日起，调整全省收费公路车辆通行费车型分类，并对本省
客运班车实行通行费优惠政策。2013年10月30日，交通运输厅下发《关于贯彻落实全省收费公路客运
班车通行费车型分类标准有关事宜的通知》（冀交公[2013]574号）进一步明确规定，“优惠政策只适
用于本省经道路运输管理机构批准，有固定运营线路的客运班线车辆”。国家发展改革委依据《反垄
断法》相关规定，在2014年9月向河北省人民政府办公厅发出执法建议函，建议其责令交通运输厅等有
关部门改正相关行为，对在本省内定点定线运行的所有客运企业，在通行费上给予公平待遇。通过改
正相关行为，有利于保证所有客运企业之间的公平竞争。251 2014年9月23日，河北省交通运输厅、物价
局、财政厅及时调整之前仅对本省客运班车实行通行费优惠政策的做法，联合下发《关于调整我省客
运班车通行费优惠政策的通知》（冀交公[2014]407号），明确规定自10月1日起，省际客运班线中与
河北省客运班车互营对开的外省（市、区）籍客运班车，享受与河北省客运班车同样的通行费优惠政
策。252本案的意义在于表明中国《反垄断法》通过赋予反垄断执法机构的执法建议权已经把行政垄断
行为纳入到反垄断执法框架中来，使反垄断执法机构在禁止行政垄断行为中可以发挥积极作用。
（2）广东省教育厅滥用行政权力排除限制竞争案
2014年4月22日，深圳市斯维尔科技有限公司起诉广东省教育厅滥用行政职权，在一次全国选拔赛事中
指定使用另外一家公司的软件程序，涉嫌违反《反垄断法》相关规定。据报道，2014年年初，教育部
首次将“工程造价基本技能”列为“2013-2015年全国职业院校技能大赛”赛项之一。2014年4月，广
东省教育厅、高职院校、行业企业等组成的广东省“工程造价基本技能”选拔赛组委会指定赛事软件
使用广联达软件。斯维尔公司认为广东省教育厅指定独家赛事软件的做法，有滥用行政权力之嫌，违
反了反垄断法。广东省教育厅认为，广东省选拔大赛的各项赛事规程是以教育部文件作为依据的，教
育部主管的“国赛”组委会办公室在2014年4月2日发布了《“工程造价基本技能”赛项规程》，明确
规定使用由广联达独家提供的软件。关于“国赛”组委会指定使用广联达软件程序的做法，斯维尔在
起诉广东省教育厅之前于4月16日向教育部提起了行政复议，由于原定于6月13日举办的工程造价技能
的“国赛”没有举行，斯维尔在6月18日撤回了行政复议申请。本案诉讼第三人广联达公司认为，广联
达公司在2014年2月27日参加了公开遴选答辩会，经过遴选，组委会最终确定广联达为“工程造价基本
技能”赛项提供竞赛平台、软件和技术支持，斯维尔和上海鲁班软件有限公司也参加了本次遴选，所
以不存在滥用行政职权的问题。2532014年6月26日，本案在广州市中级人民法院进行一审开庭审理，这
是反垄断法颁布实施六年多来、第一起被法院正式受理并进入实质审理阶段的行政垄断诉讼。2015年2
251 参见《国家发展改革委依法建议河北省人民政府纠正交通运输厅等部门违反<反垄断法>滥用行政权力排除限制竞争行为》，
来源：http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201409/t20140926_626773.html，上传日期：2014年9月26日，访问日期：2015年1月
29日。
252 参见《河北省对互营对开客运班车在通行费上给予同等待遇》，来源： http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201410/
t20141030_635205.html，上传日期：2014年10月30日，访问日期：2015年1月29日。
253 参见《广东省教育厅因指定赛事软件 被诉涉嫌行政垄断》，来源： http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/legal_case/
content/2014-12/04/content_5873102.htm?node=33809，上传日期：2014年12月4日，访问日期：2015年1月29日。
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月2日,广州市中级人民法院认定省教育厅在“工程造价基本技能赛项”省级比赛中，指定广联达股份
软件有限公司软件为独家参赛软件的行为，违反反垄断法规定。254本案表明法院因其利益的超然性和
独立性，在中国规制行政垄断行为的实践中会发挥愈来愈重要的作用。
我国已经进行了三十多年的市场经济体制改革，但是由于计划经济体制的路径依赖性质和意识形态刚
性，政府在市场经济条件下的职能没有完全厘清，政府应该干什么，怎么干，可能还会存在一些不准
确的定位，政府也可能出现越位缺位、替代市场、不当干预市场微观主体决策等行为。因此，与其将
我国行政垄断行为归为垄断问题，毋宁归之为体制问题，中国禁止行政垄断行为制度的构建和完善与
中国的经济体制改革、政治体制改革紧密相连，法律制度的完善和实施是解决行政垄断行为的重要措
施，但行政垄断行为的最终解决还要依托中国经济、政治体制改革的完成。

254 参见万静：《司法判决首次对行政垄断说不》，来源：http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/index_article/
content/2015-02/16/content_5972433.htm?node=5954&from=timeline&isappinstalled=0，上传日期：2015年2月16
日，访问日期：2015年2月28日。
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第六章

禁止不正当竞争行为的立法发展与实践
金善明255

1. 概览
随着《反垄断法》的颁布实施，中国竞争立法分立模式基本形成。然而，在自1987年开始的竞争立法
过程中，对于在立法上如何处理不正当竞争行为与垄断行为以及反不正当竞争法与反垄断法的关系，
出现了不同意见。经过研究，最终解决方案是，制定反不正当竞争法，但并不纯粹以不正当竞争行为
为调整对象，对个别垄断行为亦予以规制。因此，《反不正当竞争法》并不是一部单纯规制不正当竞
争行为的法律，而是制止不正当竞争行为和部分垄断行为的混合性法律。256
作为不正当竞争行为的监督检查部门，工商行政管理部门的主要职能是打击不正当竞争行为、维护
市场经济秩序。自《反不正当竞争法》实施以来，国家工商总局查处的不正当竞争案件多达60万
件。2014年，全国工商系统共查处不正当竞争案件34081件，其中互联网不正当竞争案件3026件。与此
同时，为适应经济发展的新要求，国家工商总局启动了《反不正当竞争法》的修订研究工作、出台了
《网络交易管理办法》等规定。

2. 立法与政策发展
（1）《国务院关于促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》257的出台
为建设统一开放、竞争有序、诚信守法、监管有力的现代市场体系，国务院于2014年7月发布了《关于
促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》，并强调要严厉惩处垄断行为和不正当竞争行为。
其中，特别要求执法机构依法严厉查处仿冒名牌、虚假宣传、价格欺诈、商业贿赂、违法有奖销售、
商业诋毁、销售无合法进口证明商品等不正当竞争行为；依法保护各类知识产权，鼓励技术创新，打
击侵犯知识产权和制售假冒伪劣商品的行为。
该《意见》是国务院基于中国当前经济形势和发展走向而出台的政策性文件，但由于牵涉面广、主管
机关多等因素，因而对其实际作用和实施效果不宜过高估计。
255

金善明，中国社会科学院法学研究所副研究员。

256 《反不正当竞争法》第2章所规制的11种行为中，有6种为不正当竞争行为，其他5种为垄断行为。
257 《国务院关于促进市场公平竞争维护市场正常秩序的若干意见》，国发〔2014〕20号。
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（2）《反不正当竞争法》的修订研究工作启动
随着中国经济的转型升级，《反不正当竞争法》出现了许多与现实执法不相适应的地方，所以无论在
制度框架还是具体条款等方面都亟待完善。2014年，国家工商总局组织部分高校与省市工商行政管理
部门就《反不正当竞争法》修订中的执法机制及不正当竞争行为主体、仿冒（混淆）行为、误导、商
业诋毁行为、商业贿赂与有奖销售行为、商业秘密保护、限制竞争、新型不正当竞争行为、《反不正
当竞争法》修订建议等问题进行专门调研、研究。目前，《反不正当竞争法》的修订尚处于执法机构
的研究之中，到最终修订出台还有很长的路要走。
（3）《网络交易管理办法》258的颁布
为维护网络经济健康发展、规范网络交易环境，国家工商总局于2014年1月26日出台了《网络交易管理
办法》并对网络交易中的不正当竞争行为作出规制，即要求网络商品经营者、有关服务经营者销售商品
或者服务，应当遵守《反不正当竞争法》等法律的规定，不得以不正当竞争方式损害其他经营者的合法
权益、扰乱社会经济秩序。同时，不得利用网络技术手段或者载体等方式，从事下列不正当竞争行为：
1）擅自使用知名网站特有的域名、名称、标识或者使用与知名网站近似的域名、名称、标识，与他人
知名网站相混淆，造成消费者误认；
2）擅自使用、伪造政府部门或者社会团体电子标识，进行引人误解的虚假宣传；
3）以虚拟物品为奖品进行抽奖式的有奖销售，虚拟物品在网络市场约定金额超过法律法规允许的限额；
4）以虚构交易、删除不利评价等形式，为自己或他人提升商业信誉；
5）以交易达成后违背事实的恶意评价损害竞争对手的商业信誉；
6）法律、法规规定的其他不正当竞争行为。而且，网络商品经营者、有关服务经营者不得对竞争对手
的网站或者网页进行非法技术攻击，造成竞争对手无法正常经营。
该《办法》主要是依据既有的法律规范，针对网络交易中近来频发的不正当竞争行为作出细化规定。
但囿于上位法的局限性，该《办法》未能就经济生活中互联网不正当竞争行为作出系统而具创新性的
规制，因而更期待《反不正当竞争法》修订能予以解决。

3. 重要案例
（1）网络虚假宣传案
2014年7月，安徽省芜湖市工商局执法人员在进行网上巡查时，发现行为人黄金华在其开设的新浪官方
微博和腾讯官方微博以及网站中，将非医疗机构的振元堂养生美容管理中心宣传为具有中医医疗资质
的机构的行为，违反了《反不正当竞争法》第9条规定，构成虚假宣传，因而依据该法第24条规定，责
令其停止违法行为并作出罚款1万元的决定。
258 《网络交易管理办法》，国家工商行政管理总局令第60号。
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虚假宣传在日常经济生活中较为普遍、所涉行业多，因而现行法律对其采取综合规制的方式，即由《
反不正当竞争法》和《广告法》等系列相关法律法规对其进行规定。但随着互联网在现代社会中应用
愈发广泛，虚假宣传亦呈现多样化。在国家工商总局工部的10件2014年红盾网剑专项行动典型案例
中，有3件为虚假宣传，实际上还有2件虚构交易亦视为虚假宣传。可见，虚假宣传已成为网络经济形
势下反不正当竞争执法的又一重点区域。
（2）擅自使用他人企业名称纠纷案
2014年6月26日，最高人民法院发布第七批指导性案例第29号案例259。该案中，原告天津中x青年旅行
社(下简称天津x旅)指控被告天津x青国际旅行社有限公司在其版权所有的网站页面、网站源代码以及
搜索引擎中，非法使用原告企业名称全称及简称“天津x旅”，违反了反不正当竞争法的规定。被告天
津x青国际旅行社有限公司(下简称天津x青旅)辩称，“天津x旅”没有登记注册，并不由原告享有，原
告主张的损失没有事实和法律依据，请求驳回原告诉讼请求。法院经审理查明，原告指控属实，遂作
出判决要求“被告天津x青国际旅行社有限公司立即停止使用‘天津中x青年旅行社’、‘天津x旅’字
样及作为天津x青国际旅行社有限公司网站的搜索链接关键词”。
依据《反不正当竞争法》及其司法解释的相关规定，对于企业长期、广泛对外使用，具有一定市场知
名度、为相关公众所知悉，已实际具有商号作用的企业名称简称，可以视为企业名称予以保护。同
时，擅自将他人已实际具有商号作用的企业名称简称作为商业活动中互联网竞价排名关键词，使相关
公众产生混淆误认的，属于不正当竞争行为。
（3）侵害商标权与不正当竞争纠纷案
2014年6月26日，最高人民法院发布第七批指导性案例第30号案例260。该案中，原告兰x军、杭州小x指
汽车维修科技股份有限公司(下简称杭州小x指公司)指控原告天津市小x指汽车维修服务有限公司(下简
称天津小x指公司)、天津市华x汽车进口配件公司(下简称天津华x公司)在从事汽车维修及通过网站进
行招商加盟过程中多次侵害其依法享有的“小x指”注册商标专用权；天津小x指公司擅自使用杭州小
x指公司在先的企业名称，构成不正当竞争。被告天津小x指公司、天津华x公司辩称，杭州小x指公司
属于超越经营范围的非法经营，故其权利不应得到保护；且自身使用的“小x指”标识有合法来源，不
构成商标侵权。双方不构成商业竞争关系，且不能证明其为知名企业，其主张企业名称权缺乏法律依
据，因而不构成不正当竞争。法院经审理查明相关事实后判决要求，天津小x指公司、天津华x公司立
即停止侵害第6573881号和第6573882号“小x指”文字注册商标的行为，并赔偿相关经济损失。
依据《反不正当竞争法》和《商标法》的相关规定，经营者是否具有超越法定经营范围而违反行政许可
法律法规的行为，不影响其依法行使制止商标侵权和不正当竞争的民事权利。反不正当竞争法并未限制
经营者之间必须具有直接的竞争关系，也没有要求其从事相同行业。经营者之间具有间接竞争关系，行
为人违背反不正当竞争法的规定，损害其他经营者合法权益的，也应当认定为不正当竞争行为。
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259

最高人民法院发布第七批指导性案例指导案例29号(最高人民法院审判委员会讨论通过 2014年6月26日发布)。
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最高人民法院发布第七批指导性案例指导案例30号(最高人民法院审判委员会讨论通过 2014年6月26日发布)。

此外，随着网络经济的勃兴，互联网不正当竞争案件在中国亦日渐增多。2014年，最为引人瞩目的当
属“北京百度网讯科技有限公司等诉北京奇虎科技有限公司等不正当竞争纠纷案”和“北京奇虎科技
有限公司诉北京百度网讯科技有限公司不正当竞争纠纷案”。作为互联网行业代表性企业，诉讼双方
之间的竞争不仅攸关各自切身利益，还关乎网民权益，将影响到国家网络经济发展、信息流动、科技
创新和社会进步，因而备受关注。
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第四部分

中国知识产权领域的反垄断实施
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第一章

知识产权领域的反垄断法实施
王春燕261

1. 概览
知识产权领域的垄断行为表现为滥用知识产权排除、限制竞争，具体行为方式主要体现为利用垄断协议
以及滥用市场支配地位等。在中国，对这类行为的规制通过多部法律、法规的相关规定来共同实现。
在《反垄断法》出台前，中国已有多部法律、法规和司法解释涉及对知识产权领域的限制竞争行为的
规制。其中，1993年的《反不正当竞争法》的相关条款可适用于与知识产权有关的行为，262该法第12
条规定：“经营者销售商品，不得违背购买者的意愿搭售商品或者附加其他不合理的条件”。
1999年《中华人民共和国合同法》第329条规定：“非法垄断技术、妨碍技术进步或者侵害他人技术成
果的技术合同无效”；第343条规定：“技术转让合同可以约定让与人和受让人实施专利或者使用技
术秘密的范围，但不得限制技术竞争和技术发展。”2004年12月16日，最高人民法院发布《关于审理
技术合同纠纷案件适用法律若干问题的解释》（2005年1月1日起施行），该司法解释第10条列举了属
于《合同法》规定的“非法垄断技术、妨碍技术进步”的6类情形。2002年施行的《技术进出口管理条
例》第29条规定了技术进口合同不得含有7类限制性条款。2011年修订的《中外合资经营企业法实施
条例》也对技术输出方的限制竞争行为进行了规定，该条例第43条第2款第2项和第7项分别作出如下规
定：“除双方另有协议外，技术输出方不得限制技术输入方出口其产品的地区、数量和价格”；技术
转让协议“不得含有为中国法律、法规所禁止的不合理的限制性条款”。
2004年修订的《中华人民共和国对外贸易法》对与知识产权相关的某些限制竞争的做法作出了禁止性
规定，该法第30条规定：“知识产权权利人有阻止被许可人对许可合同中的知识产权的有效性提出质
疑、进行强制性一揽子许可、在许可合同中规定排他性返授条件等行为之一，并危害对外贸易公平竞
争秩序的，国务院对外贸易主管部门可以采取必要的措施消除危害。”
2008年8月1日生效的《反垄断法》明确规定了该法适用于“滥用知识产权，排除、限制竞争的行为”
。该法第55条规定：“经营者依照有关知识产权的法律、行政法规规定行使知识产权的行为，不适用
本法；但是，经营者滥用知识产权，排除、限制竞争的行为，适用本法。”263该条规定体现了中国对
知识产权领域实施反垄断法的基本态度，确立了《反垄断法》适用于知识产权领域的基本原则。
261

王春燕，中国人民大学法学院副教授。

262 参见中国世界贸易组织研究会竞争政策与法律专业委员会编著：《中国竞争法律与政策研究报告（2013年）》，法律出版
社，第97页。
263 《反垄断法》实施前，在中国司法实践中出现的与知识产权许可有关的搭售案件 —“黄河公司与大洋公司专利实施许可合同
案”— 中，法院主要依据《合同法》中有关技术合同的相关规定审理该案，将“知识产权领域的违法搭售”作为《合同法》规定的“非法垄
断技术，妨碍技术进步”行为。参见尚明主编：《反垄断法理论与中外案例评析》，北京大学出版社，2008年，第395-396页。
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2008年12月修订的《中华人民共和国专利法》引入了适用于专利权人滥用专利权的强制许可的规定，
该法第48条规定，“专利权人行使专利权的行为被依法认定为垄断行为，为消除或者减少该行为对竞
争产生的不利影响的”，“国务院专利行政部门根据具备实施条件的单位或者个人的申请，可以给予
实施发明专利或者实用新型专利的强制许可”。
2008年国务院颁布的《国家知识产权战略纲要》明确将“防止知识产权滥用”作为战略重点之一，264
提出“制定相关法律法规，合理界定知识产权的界限，防止知识产权滥用，维护公平竞争的市场秩序
和公众合法权益。”
2008年7月28日，最高人民法院发布了“关于认真学习和贯彻《中华人民共和国反垄断法》的通知”。
该“通知”指出，反垄断法与制止知识产权滥用行为和保护知识产权紧密相关，2008年4月1日起施行
的《最高人民法院民事案件案由规定》将垄断纠纷与各种不正当竞争纠纷集中规定，统一纳入了知识
产权纠纷范围。据此，各级人民法院负责知识产权案件审判业务的审判庭，要依法履行好审判职责，
切实审理好涉及滥用知识产权的反垄断民事案件以及其他各类反垄断民事案件。
从总体上看，中国现行对知识产权领域的反垄断法实施制度还有待完善，有关规定比较简单，并不同
程度存在多头立法的状况。同时，《反垄断法》第55条系原则性规定，并未提供认定具体行为是否构
成排除或限制竞争的直接依据，265因此，还需要制定为行政执法与司法提供指引的具体规则，例如有
关知识产权领域反垄断执法的指南或规定。266

2. 立法与政策发展
2014年相关部门公布了两个涉及知识产权领域的反垄断规制的征求意见稿。其一为国家工商行政管理
总局发布的《工商行政管理机关禁止滥用知识产权排除、限制竞争的规定》（征求意见稿），根据该
征求意见稿的“起草说明”，其目的是为了有效适用《反垄断法》第55条之规定，具体明确正当的权
利行使行为和排除、限制竞争的滥用行为之间的界限，指导反垄断执法实践。
其二为最高人民法院公布的《关于审理侵犯专利权纠纷案件应用法律若干问题的解释（二）》（征求
意见稿），该征求意见稿增加了有关标准专利的许可问题，其中第27条规定，“专利权人违反公平、
合理、无歧视的原则，就标准所涉专利的实施许可条件恶意与被诉侵权人协商，被诉侵权人据此主张
不停止实施行为的，人民法院一般应予支持。”

3. 重要案例
（1）华为技术有限公司（简称华为公司）与交互数字集团（简称IDC公司）标准必要专利使用费纠纷案267
本案双方争议的焦点问题为：IDC公司就其中国标准必要专利是否负有以公平、合理、无歧视
（FRAND）条件对华为公司授权的义务；IDC公司向华为公司所提出的专利许可报价及条件是否有违
264

参见王晓晔：《反垄断法实施中的重大问题》，社会科学文献出版社，2010年，第470页。

265

参见王先林：“我国反垄断法适用于知识产权领域的再思考”，载《南京大学学报》，2013年第1期。

266
为了使《反垄断法》第55条具有可操作性，国家工商总局于2009年启动了《关于知识产权领域反垄断执法的指南》的研究制
定工作。不过，基于中国在知识产权领域实施反垄断法的实践经验不足，国家工商总局认为出台上述指南的条件还不成熟。因此，代
之以制定《工商行政机关禁止滥用知识产权排除、限制竞争行为的规定（征求意见稿）》。参见“关于《工商行政机关禁止滥用知识
产权排除、限制竞争行为的规定（征求意见稿）》的起草说明”。
267 深圳市中级人民法院（2011）深中法知民初字第857号民事判决，广东省高级人民法院（2013）粤高法民三终字第305号民
事判决书。
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FRAND义务；若IDC公司全部中国标准必要专利许可华为公司，怎样的许可费率或费率范围符合FRAND条
件。本案需要解决的是华为公司因实施中国通信标准而要求按照公平、合理、无歧视条件获得IDC公司
中国通信标准之下标准必要专利的授权许可。
一审法院认为，对于愿意支付合理使用费的善意的标准使用者，标准必要专利权人不得径直拒绝许
可，既要保证专利权人能够从技术创新中获得足够的回报，同时也避免标准必要专利权人借助标准所
形成的强势地位索取高额许可费率或附加不合理条件。“FRAND”义务的核心在于合理、无歧视的许可
费或者许可费率的确定。
一审判决被告就中国标准必要专利及标准必要专利申请给予原告华为公司许可，并综合考虑被告标准
必要专利数量、质量、价值，业内相关许可情况以及被告中国标准必要专利在被告全部标准必要专利
中所占份额等因素，确定许可费率以相关产品实际销售价格计算，不超过0.019%。
二审法院认为，华为公司和IDC公司均是欧洲电信标准化协会的成员，IDC公司负有许可华为公司实施
其标准必要专利的义务。IDC公司负担的FRAND义务贯穿于标准必要专利授权许可谈判、签订、履行的
整个过程。并进一步做出如下认定：在当事人不能达成协议的情况下，可以请求人民法院确定标准必
要专利使用费或者使用费率；标准必要专利使用费数额的确定，应当符合FRAND条件；IDC公司在与华
为公司就标准必要专利使用费协商过程中，IDC公司四次报价均不符合FRAND条件；一审法院确定的标
准专利许可使用费率是恰当的。因此，终审判决驳回IDC公司上诉，维持原判。
本案确立了“标准必要专利使用费纠纷”这一新的案由，为今后民事案由的修改与完善积累了经验。
本案判决就如何适用FRAND原则以确定标准必要专利使用费进行了充分的说理并提出计算的具体参照因
素，这对今后类似案件的审理具有重要参考意义。268本案被最高人民法院选为“2013年中国法院十大
知识产权案件”之一。
（2）华为技术有限公司与交互数字集团（简称IDC公司）滥用市场支配地位纠纷案

269

本案与前述华为公司与IDC公司标准必要专利使用费纠纷案为系列案件。在本案中，华为公司诉称，根
据中国反垄断法的规定，被告IDC公司在3G无线通信标准必要专利许可市场中具有市场支配地位，被告
行为构成滥用市场支配地位。270
一审法院认为，基于3G标准中每一个必要专利的唯一性和不可替代性，被告方在3G标准中的每一个必
要专利许可市场均拥有完全的份额，具有阻碍或影响其他经营者进入相关市场的能力，因此，应依法
认定被告方在原告界定的相关市场中具有市场支配地位。被告拟授权给原告的专利使用费远远高于授
权给苹果、三星等公司的专利使用费，并要求原告给予其所有专利的免费许可，这构成过高定价和歧
视性定价的行为。被告在美国对作为善意的许可谈判对手的本案原告提起诉讼的行为属于强迫原告接
受过高专利许可交易条件之手段的行为。被告利用其必要专利授权许可市场条件下的支配地位，将必
要专利与非必要专利搭售，属于滥用市场支配地位的行为。不过，对于原告指控被告将2G、3G和4G标
准必要专利、全球专利打包许可属于搭售行为，缺乏依据，不予采纳。一审判决被告立即停止针对原
268 参见《最高法公布2013年中国法院10大知识产权案件》，来源：http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/xwzx
content/2014-04/21/ content_5467563.htm，上传日期：2014年4月21日，访问日期：2015年1月29日。
269 深圳市中级人民法院（2011）深中法知民初字第858号民事判决书，广东省高级人民法院（2013）粤高法民三终字第306号
民事判决书。
270 参见祝建军：《华为技术有限公司与IDC公司滥用市场支配地位纠纷上诉案-标准必要专利权人滥用市场支配地位构成垄断》，
来源：http://www.pkulaw.cn/fulltext_form.aspx?Db=pfnl&Gid=120499938&keyword=2013%E5%B9%B4%E4%B8%AD
%E5%9B%BD%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A250%E4%BB%B6%E5%85%B8%E5%9E%8B%E7%9F%A5%E8%AF%86%E4%B
A%A7%E6%9D%83%E6%A1%88%E4%BE%8B&EncodingName=&Search_Mode=like， 访问日期：2015年1月29日。
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告实施的过高定价和搭售的垄断民事侵权行为，并连带赔偿原告经济损失人民币2000万元，驳回原告
的其他诉讼请求。二审法院维持一审判决。
本案被视为中国标准必要专利反垄断纠纷第一案，被最高人民法院选为“2013年中国法院50件知识产权
案例”之一。本案中对于“相关市场范围”、“市场支配地位”、“滥用市场支配地位”以及“垄断行
为民事责任承担”等反垄断案件中的基本问题的认定，为今后类似案件的审理提供了重要的指导。
（3）高通公司滥用市场支配地位案
根据《中华人民共和国反垄断法》等法律法规，中国国家发展与改革委员会（以下简称“发改委”）
于2013年11月立案，就高通公司涉嫌滥用在CDMA、WCDMA和LTE无线通信标准必要专利（简称无线标准
必要专利）许可市场及CDMA、WCDMA和LTE无线通信终端基带芯片（简称基带芯片）市场的支配地位，
实施垄断行为进行调查。
2014 年7月11日，发改委公布了高通公司案调查所关注的以下问题:将整机作为计算许可费的基础、将
标准必要专利与非标准必要专利捆绑许可、要求被许可人进行免费逆许可、对过期专利继续收费、将
专利许可与销售芯片进行捆绑、拒绝对芯片生产企业进行专利许可以及在专利许可和芯片销售中附加
不合理交易条件等涉嫌违法行为。271
2014年12月5日，高通公司就反垄断调查的最终处理方案与发改委价格监督检查与反垄断局作了第7次
意见交换。发改委将按法定程序推进案件的处理，形成最终处理方案。272
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271

参见http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201407/t20140711_6184727.html， 访问日期： 2015年1月30日。

272

参见http://jjs.ndrc.gov.cn/gzdt/201412/t20141226_658119.html， 访问日期： 2015年1月30日。

附录1

中国知识产权领域相关数据
张广良273

1.专利
（1）申请量
2014年中国发明专利、实用新型、外观设计申请受理量达236.1万件。其中，发明专利申请92.8万件，
同比增长12.5%；实用新型专利申请86.8万件；外观设计专利申请56.5万件。274 中国国内发明专利、
实用新型、外观设计申请受理量达221.1万件，其中国内发明专利申请80.1万件，同比增长13.6%。
（2）授权量
2014年中国发明专利、实用新型、外观设计授权量130.2万件，同比下降1%。其中，发明专利授权量
23.3万件，同比增长12.3%；实用新型授权量70.8万件，同比增长2%；外观设计授权量36.2万件，同比
下降12%。中国国内发明专利、实用新型、外观设计授权量120.9万件，同比下降2%。其中国内发明专
利授权16.3万件，同比增长13.3%。
（3）PCT申请及授权量
2014年中国国家知识产权局受理PCT申请2.6万件，同比增长14.2%。其中，进入中国国内阶段的国际发
明专利申请7.96万件，同比增长 9.3%；进入中国国内阶段的国际实用新型专利申请989件，同比增长
38.1%。
（4）其他
2014年，中国每万人口发明专利拥有量达到4.9件，同比增长22.5%。专利权质押融资金额达到489
亿元，同比增长92.5%。专利行政执法办案总量2.4479万件，同比增长50.9%，其中专利纠纷8220
件，同比增长62.6%。发明专利审查周期缩短为21.8个月，实用新型、外观设计审查周期分别为
3.5个月和3.7个月。

273

张广良，中国人民大学法学院副教授。

274 以上数据来源于国家知识产权局网站，http://www.sipo.gov.cn/ghfzs/zltj/tjyb/2014/201501 P0201501296512376
84832.pdf. 最后访问日期: 2015年1月31日。
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2. 商标
2014年中国商标注册申请228.5万件，同比增长21.5%，再创历史新高，连续13年位居世界第一。商标
审查242.6万件，同比增长70.3%。截至2014年12月底，中国累计商标注册申请量为1552.7万件，累计
商标注册量为1002.7万件，商标有效注册量为839万件。275
工商行政管理部门局依照《反不正当竞争法》、《商标法》查处侵犯知识产权案件4.59万件，同比减
少30.39%，占扰乱市场竞争秩序案件的6.97%，较去年同期占比6.37%有所上升。276

3. 版权
2014年全国作品自愿登记达1,211,313件，其中作品登记992,034件，计算机软件著作权登记218,783
件，著作权质权登记496件。

4. 中国知识产权案件数量
2014年全国地方人民法院共新收和审结知识产权民事一审案件95,522件,和94,501件，分别比2013年上
升7.83%和7.04%。其中，新收专利案件9,648件，同比上升4.93%；商标案件21,362件，同比下降8.21%
；著作权案件59,493件，同比上升15.86%；技术合同案件1071件，同比上升12.86%；不正当竞争案件
1,422件（其中垄断民事案件86件），同比上升9.22%；其他知识产权案件2,526件，同比上升0.48%。
全年共审结涉外知识产权民事一审案件1716件，同比上升0.11%；审结涉港澳台知识产权民事一审案
件426件，同比下降11.8%；共新收和审结知识产权民事二审案件13,760件和13,708件，同比分别上升
15.08%和18.65%。共新收和审结知识产权民事再审案件80件和94件（含旧存），同比分别上升6.67%下
降2.08%。
最高人民法院知识产权审判庭新收知识产权民事案件336件，审结339件，同比分别下降26.48%和
18.71%。

275 《2014年度全国市场主体发展、工商行政管理市场监管和消费维权有关情况》,国家工商总局门户网站：www.saic.gov.cn，
最后访问日期: 2015年1月31日。
276 《2014年度全国市场主体发展、工商行政管理市场监管和消费维权有关情况》,国家工商总局门户网站：www.saic.gov.cn，
最后访问日期: 2015年1月31日。
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附录2

中国竞争法领域相关数据
Adrian EMCH277

中国三大行政机构拥有反垄断执法权，即：商务部，国家发展改革委和国家工商总局。此外，法院亦
有权庭审和裁决两类反垄断诉讼，即平等主体间基于反垄断法提起的民事诉讼；以及因不服反垄断执
法机构做出的行政决定而提起的行政诉讼。

1. 商务部
商务部负责经营者集中案件的审查。自2008年8月1日(反垄断法生效日)至2014年底，依据商务部公布
的无条件批准经营者集中案件列表278，“商务部2014年工作综述”279和“商务部反垄断工作新闻发布
会”280，商务部共审结986个案件。在全部审结的案件中，960个案件获无条件批准（约占总数的97%）
；附条件批准24个案件并禁止2起拟进行的经营者集中 (占总数的3%)。下表按年度列明了商务部审结
的经营者集中的案件数量。

表 1-1 经营者集中案件数量年度数据(2008.08-2014.12)
2008.08-2012.12

2013

2014

517

203

240

0

0

1

无条件批准案件数量
附条件批准案件数量
禁止案件数量

1

4

4

2014年，在240件无条件批准的案件中，72件案件满足简易案件的标准并适用简易程序。

277
278

Adrian EMCH，Hogan Lovells 律师事务所律师。
参见：http://fldj.mofcom.gov.cn/article/zcfb/ ，访问日期：2015年2月4日。

279 参见《2014年商务工作年终综述之十九：依法开展反垄断工作 维护公平竞争的市场秩序》，来源：http://www.mofcom.
gov.cn/article/ae/ai/201501/20150100882509.shtml，上传日期：2015年1月29日，访问日期：2015年2月4日。
280 参见《商务部“反垄断工作”专题新闻发布会》，来源：http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/article/ae/
slfw/201402/20140200502174.shtml，上传日期：2014年2月27日，访问日期：2015年2月4日。
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2. 国家发展改革委
发改委负责包括卡特尔垄断协议、滥用市场支配地位和与价格有关的反竞争的政府行为的执法工作。
在发改委的网站上，共公布了36则处罚决定，其中12则是在2014年做出的。281

3. 国家工商总局
国家工商总局负责不涉及价格的垄断协议，滥用市场支配地位和反竞争的政府行为的执法工作。
截至2014年底，国家工商总局的网站上共公布了20项行政决定，其中1件和解。282 工商总局的官方
数据显示，截至2014年底，国家工商总局共立案和授权省级工商局立案查处垄断案件45件，结案20
件。283 2014年，全国工商机关新立垄断案件15件，包括微软等重大案件 。2014年全年，全国工商系
统共查处不正当竞争案件34081件。284

4. 法院
反垄断法赋予法院反垄断民事诉讼和行政诉讼的司法权。
反垄断法实施以来，法院系统处理的反垄断民事诉讼案件稳步增长，2008/2009年共有10件，2010年33
件，2011年48件，2012年55件，2013年72件，2014年86件。285
至于行政诉讼，反垄断法实施的前五年内并没有因不服反垄断执法机构决定而提起行政诉讼的情
况。2014年，据报道至少有两件行政诉讼案件，即江苏混凝土企业诉江苏省物价局案件286和和天星供
电公司诉宜昌工商局案件287。

281

参见：http://www.sdpc.gov.cn/fzgggz/jgjdyfld/fjgld/index.html，访问日期：2015年2月4日。

282

参见：http://www.saic.gov.cn/zwgk/gggs/jzzf/，访问日期：2015年2月4日。

283 参见《2014年工商机关反垄断与反不正当竞争执法工作综述》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/jgzf/fldyfbzljz/201501/
t20150128_151703.html，上传日期：2015年1月28日，访问日期：2015年2月4日。
284 参见《2014年工商机关反垄断与反不正当竞争执法工作综述》，来源：http://www.saic.gov.cn/jgzf/fldyfbzljz/201501/
t20150128_151703.html，上传日期：2015年1月28日，访问日期：2015年2月4日。
285 参见《2015知识产权与反垄断高峰论坛：全方位披露反垄断执法数据》，来源：http://www.aiweibang.com/
yuedu/50491486.html，上传日期：2015年9月14日，访问日期：2015年9月15日。
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286

(2014）宁行初字第70号；（2014）宁行初字第71号；（2014）宁行初字第72号。

287

(2014）鄂西陵行初字第00004号。
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지원덕분에 연차보고서 프로젝트를 무사히 마칠 수 있었습니다.
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구성하는 일을 맡아주셨습니다. 李舒와 홍지선 선생님께서도 이 프로젝트에 많은 노력을 아끼지 않으
셨습니다.
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니다. 두 분은 이 연차보고서를 출판함에 있어 격려와 통찰을 제공하여 큰 도움을 주셨습니다.
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감사의 뜻을 표합니다.
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서문
인류문명의 역사는 부의 창출의 역사이자, 부를 창출해 내는 도구의 역사이다. 지식-혹은 기술-은 역사의
결정적인 요인이다. 지식은 세상을 변화시키고, 기술은 시대를 정의한다. 산업화시대 이전에는 부의 창출의
결정적인 요인으로서의 지식은 상품에 포함되었고, 지식의 중요성은 인식되지 못하였다. 부는 주로 물질적
인 형상을 갖춘 재산의 형태를 갖추었다. 재산에 관한 묘사와 문화는 모두 “상품”에 집중되어 있었다. 그래
서, 많은 중국 속담은-예컨대, “지구의 가장 좋은 제품은 자연의 보물이다”, “물질적인 상품에 관한 욕심은
채우기 어렵다”, “부족한 물건이 귀중하다”, “종이는 낙양에서 비싸진다(인기가 있는 물건이 희귀해지고 비
싸진다는 뜻)” 등- 부를 가늠함에 있어서 물질적인 재산을 기준으로 삼았다. 이는 모두 농경시대의 부의 생
산패턴에 따른 것이었는데, 장기적으로 일관되게 부에 관하여 생산중심적인 생각을 갖게 하였다. 이에 산업
혁명은 재산과 에너지의 분배에 새로운 변화를 가져왔는데, 농경시대의 거대하고 표준적인 생산양식과는
다른 구조를 만들어냈다. 그리하여, 구시대적인 구조는 전복되었다. 정신적인 세계가 만들어내고, 물질적인
세상의 생산을 제한하는 지식은 자신이 포함되어 있던 상품으로부터 축출되고 분리되었다. 또, 시장이 지식
을 본격적으로 추구하면서, 지식은 인류사회 거래의 가장 중요하고 가치있는 제재가 되었다. 따라서, 사람들
은 지식을 제재로 삼은 새로운 재산 시스템을 만들어냈는데, 이는 물질적인 재산거래의 성숙한 거래규칙에
바탕을 두었다. 그리고, 근래에 인터넷 기술은 부의 창출의 혁신적인 구조를 거의 극대화시켰다. 한편, 이는
미래의 혁신을 위한 전무후무하고 무한한 시간과 공간을 제공한다. 혁신이 부의 창출의 주요 도구가 되었음
에는 의심이 없다. 혁신적인 성취들이 부의 유전자이자, 원천이고 토대이다. 그리고, 지적재산은 모든 종류
의 부의 창출의 엔진이 되었다. 인정하든 하지 않든, 부의 창출의 새로운 구조에 따른 지적재산은 전통적인
민법상의 재산시스템을 뛰어넘었다. 이 같은 변화는 구시대적인 재산시스템을 붕괴시켰다. 이는 전통적인
재산권의 자리를 차지하고 현대사회의 가장 중요한 재산권이 되었다. 재산권중 새로운 강자로서, 지적재산
권은 이제 현대 재산권 체제의 핵심이 되었다. 산업화시대에 경제학과 법학은 이러한 지식중심의 새로운 재
산 시스템에 따라 재산에 대한 새로운 관점을 수립해야 할 것이다.
기술은 모든 것을 결정짓는다. 기술은 혁신의 결과이자 경쟁의 무기이다. 따라서, 지적재산권 시스템은 경
쟁법과 맞출 수 밖에 없다. 지적재산권과 경쟁법의 발전과정의 역사는 현대 경제의 발전과정과 주요맥락을
같이 한다. 이 분야에 관해 배우고 이해하는 것은 한 국가의 전체적인 역사를 배우고 이해하는 것에 필수적
인 요소이다.
지적재산권과 경쟁법의 발전에 관한 이 보고서를 출간하기 위하여 중국과 한국의 많은 법학자들이 협력하였
고, 경제적·법적 발전을 간략하고 실용적으로 서술하기 위하여 노력하였다. 이는 시도이자 혁신이다. 중국과
한국은 바다가 맞닿아 있는 가까운 친구이고, 두 국가 모두 동아시아의 오래된 문명이며, 한때 개발도상국이
었다. 한국은 수십년의 발전과정을 거쳐 이제 선진국 대열에 올랐다. 한국의 성공의 주요 요인은 끊임없는
개방과 혁신이다. 한편, 중국은 지난 30년간 개혁과 개방의 정책을 도입하였다. 이 시기에, 내부적으로 중국
은 많은 법을 제·개정하고; 국제적으로는 다른 여러 나라와 친분을 쌓으며, 대단한 성공을 거두었다. 이제,
중국은 혁신을 필두로 한 개발정책을 시행하고 있는데, 이는 중국에 전례없는 개발기회를 마련해 주고 있다.
우리는 이러한 중국과 한국의 학자들의 협력과 교류를 통하여 양국이 지적재산권과 경쟁법의 발전에 관하
여 경험을 나누길 희망한다. 또, 이러한 소통이 양국의 국가적인 발전과정에 동력이 되길 바란다. 또, 우리
는 앞으로는 중국이 어떻게 선진국이 되었는지 그 경험에 관하여 나눌 수 있는 날이 올 것이라고 믿고 있다.
학자들을 위한 중국과 한국의 지적재산권과 경쟁법의 발전과정에 관한 보고서를 출간하는 것은 나의 제안
이었다. 이번 시도는 부족한 점이 많겠지만, 앞으로 협력과 개선을 계속하여 나가면, 그 결과는 점차 나아질
것으로 생각한다. 이 보고서는 시작일 뿐이고, 앞으로 더 많은 국가들이 우리의 노력에 동참하여 “작디작은
불씨로 들판을 불태울 수 있다”는 격언처럼 우리의 영향력이 커지길 바란다.
刘春田
인민대 교수
학장, 인민대 지적재산권학과
회장, 중국 지적재산권법학 연구회
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한국에서는 지적재산권보호를 위한 단일 법전은 없고, 각 보호대상에 따라 개별적인 법률이
존재한다. 우선 발명을 보호하는 특허법이 있고, 실용신안을 보호하는 실용신안법이 있다. 자
연법칙을 이용한 기술적 사상의 창작으로서 고도한 것은 발명이고, 고도하지 않은 것은 실용
신안이다. 실용신안법은 물질과 방법에 대해서는 보호하지 않는다. 산업디자인을 보호하는 디
자인보호법이 있고, 등록 상표와 서비스표를 보호하는 상표법이 있다. 부정경쟁행위와 영업비
밀침해행위를 금지하는 「부정경쟁방지 및 영업비밀보호에 관한 법률」(이하 ‘부정경쟁방지
법’)이 있다. 미등록의 주지상표는 상표법이 아니라 부정경쟁방지법에 의하여 보호된다. 부정
경쟁방지법은 도메인이름의 부당한 등록과 사용을 금지하는 규정도 두고 있는데, 도메인이름
의 부정 등록과 사용에 대해서는 「인터넷주소자원에 관한 법률」(이하 ‘인터넷주소법’)에서
도 관련 규정을 두고 있다. 영업비밀보다 넓은 개념인 산업기술의 부정한 유출을 방지하여 국
내산업의 경쟁력을 강화하고 국가의 안전보장을 확보하기 위한 「산업기술의 유출방지 및 보
호에 관한 법률」(이하 ‘산업기술보호법’)이 있다. 그 외에 식물의 신품종을 보호하는 식물신
품종보호법이 있다. 다음 저작물과 실연, 음반 등의 저작인접물을 보호하기 위한 저작권법이
있고, 상당한 노력으로 제작한 콘텐츠를 보호하는 콘텐츠산업진흥법이 있다.
지적재산권법의 연혁을 보면, 우선 1946년 특허법이 제정되었는데, 이 법은 특허, 실용신안,
디자인에 관한 사항을 모두 단일법에 규정한 것으로 미국의 제도를 본떠 만든 것이었다. 상표
법은 1949년 제정되었다. 그 후 1961년 특허법, 실용신안법, 디자인보호법과 부정경쟁방지법
이 각각 제정됨으로써 산업재산권 보호를 위한 법률의 틀이 완성되었다. 특허법, 실용신안법,
디자인보호법과 상표법은 1973년과 1990년 두 번의 전부개정을 통해 현행법의 골격을 갖추
었다. 디자인보호법은 2004년의 개정을 통해 법의 명칭을 과거의 ‘의장법’에서 현재의 ‘디자
인보호법’으로 변경하였고, 글자체도 디자인의 범위에 포함시켰다. 부정경쟁방지법은 1991
년의 개정을 통해 영업비밀보호에 관한 규정을 신설하였고, 1998년의 개정은 영업비밀의 보
호를 강화하고 법의 명칭도 「부정경쟁방지 및 영업비밀보호에 관한 법률」로 변경하였다.
2004년 제정된 인터넷주소법은 인터넷주소자원의 안정적인 관리체계를 구축하는 것을 그 목
적으로 하고 있는데, 인터넷주소와 관련된 분쟁의 조정과 부정한 목적의 도메인이름 등록을
금지하는 규정을 두고 있다. 산업기술보호법은 2006년 제정되었다. 2012년 제정된 식물신품
종보호법은 1995년 제정된 종자산업법의 규정들 중에서 식물신품종의 출원, 심사, 등록과 그
권리범위에 관한 규정을 분리하여 별개의 법률로 제정한 것이다.
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저작권법은 1957년 제정되어 1986과 2006년 두 번의 전부개정에 의하여 현행법의 골격을
갖추게 되었다. 2009년의 개정은 1986년에 제정된 컴퓨터프로그램보호법을 폐지하고 컴퓨
터프로그램의 보호에 관한 규정을 저작권법에 포함시켰다. 2002년에 제정된 「온라인디지털
콘텐츠산업 발전법」은 2010년 전부개정되면서 그 법의 명칭이 콘텐츠산업진흥법으로 변경
되었고, 디지털콘텐츠 이외의 모든 콘텐츠를 포함하는 내용으로 그 적용범위가 확대되었다.
특허법, 실용신안법, 디자인보호법, 상표법 및 부정경쟁방지법의 각 업무는 특허청에서 관장
하고, 저작권법과 콘텐츠산업진흥법의 업무는 문화체육관광부에서 관장한다. 산업기술보호
법의 업무는 산업통상자원부에서 관장하고, 식물신품종보호법의 업무는 농림축산식품부와
해양수산부에서 관장한다. 인터넷주소법의 업무는 미래창조과학부에서 관장한다.
특허, 실용신안, 디자인과 상표의 출원과 등록은 특허청에서 담당하고, 그 등록의 무효와 권
리범위확인의 심판은 특허청 소속의 특허심판원에서 관할한다. 특허심판원의 심결에 대한 취
소소송은 특허법원에서 관할하고, 이에 대한 상고심은 대법원에서 관할한다. 1998년 설립된
특허법원은 특허, 실용신안, 디자인과 상표의 등록거절결정, 등록무효 등에 관한 사건을 전속
관할로 심판한다. 그러나 특허권 등의 침해로 인한 침해금지와 손해배상의 청구소송은 일반
법원에서 심판한다. 저작권은 반드시 등록을 해야만 그 권리가 보호되는 것은 아니나, 등록을
할 경우 제3자에 대하여 대항할 수 있다.
아울러 지식재산의 창출, 보호 및 활용을 촉진하고 그 기반을 조성하기 위한 정부의 기본 정
책과 추진 체계를 마련하기 위하여 2011년 지식재산기본법이 제정되었다. 이 법에 의하여 설
치된 국가지식재산위원회는 최근 특허권, 상표권 등에 관한 침해소송의 항소심 관할을 특허
권 등의 무효소송과 마찬가지로 특허법원의 전속관할로 하는 법안을 마련하였으며, 현재 국
회에 그 법률안이 제출되어 있는 상태이다.
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한국 공정거래법은 1980년말 제정되었다. 다른 나라와는 달리 외국이나 국제기구의 영향을
받지 않고 국내적 요구에 따라 자발적으로 제정되었다는데 특징이 있다.
한국의 공정거래제도는 헌법 제119조 제2항의 이른바 경제조항에 근거를 두고 있다. “독점규
제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률”(공정거래법)을 기본법으로 하여 중소기업 등 경제적 약자를 보
호하기 위한 특별법인 하도급법, 가맹사업거래법, 대규모유통업법 등으로 구성되었다. 공정
거래법의 규제내용은 크게 3가지로 분류된다. 첫째, 전통적인 경쟁법 영역인 시장에서의 자유
로운 경쟁을 보호하고 촉진하기 위한 규제로서, 시장지배적 지위의 남용금지, 경쟁제한적 기
업결합의 제한, 부당한 공동행위의 금지 등이다. 둘째로, 시장과 당사자 간의 공정한 거래질서
를 유지하기 위한 불공정거래행위의 금지가 있다. 셋째로, 1960년대 이래 정부주도 경제개발
과정에서 초래되었던 과도한 경제력집중을 억제·완화하기 위하여 마련된 경제력집중 억제시
책이 있다. 하도급법 등 경제적 약자를 보호하기 위한 3개의 특별법들은 불공정거래행위 금지
제도 중 특히 당사자 간 별로 구체화한 것이다.
시장지배적 지위 남용금지는 주로 시장지배력을 갖는 사업자가 그 힘을 남용하여 시장경쟁을
제한할 우려가 있을 때 적용된다. 과거에는 규제대상에 시장지배적 사업자의 시장경쟁을 제
한하는 행위 외에 불공정한 행위까지 포함되는지 여부가 논쟁의 대상이었다. 그러나 대법원
이 2007년 이른바 포스코 판결을 통하여 경쟁제한적 효과의 입증이 필요하다는 효과주의 기
준을 천명함으로써 논란이 해소되었다. 시장지배적 사업자의 배제적 행위와 착취적 행위가
모두 규제대상으로 되어 있으나, 착취적 행위에 대한 규제실적은 거의 없는 형편이다. 시장지
배적 지위 남용금지는 구체적인 경제분석이 필요한 경우가 많은 등 구성요건의 입증이 까다
롭기 때문에 규제사례가 상대적으로 많지 않다.
경쟁제한적 기업결합의 제한은 독과점적 시장구조가 고착화된 한국시장에서 큰 의미가 있으
며 특히 21세기에 들어서 활발하게 적용되고 있다. 이는 한국에 영향을 미치는 외국 기업결
합에 대한 역외적용도 활발하게 운용되고 있다. 다만 최근 들어서 위법한 기업결합에 대한 시
정조치로 구조적 조치보다는 사후감시가 어려운 행태적 조치가 많이 적용되고 있는 점이 문
제로 지적되고 있다.
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부당한 공동행위의 금지는 공정거래위원회가 21세기 들어 시장경제 제1의 공적으로 규정하
고 법집행을 강화하면서 규제실적과 성과가 두드러진다. 공정거래위원회가 부과하는 연간 1
조원 안팎의 과징금 중 70% 이상이 카르텔에 대한 것이다. 국내에 영향을 미치는 국제카르텔
에 대한 규제와 외국 경쟁당국과의 공조도 활발하다. 카르텔 자진신고자에 대한 과징금 등 감
면제도가 크게 기여하고 있다.
위의 3가지 금지유형과 달리 행위의 불공정성에 초점을 두는 불공정거래행위 금지제도는 공
정거래위원회가 매년 처리하는 5~8백여건의 공정거래법 위반행위 사건의 50% 이상을 차지
하고 있다. 이는 과거부터 거래상대방의 불공정한 행위로 불이익을 입는 경제적 약자들을 구
제하는 것이 공정거래위원회의 주요기능으로 인식되어왔기 때문이다. 그러나 최근에는 단순
한 경제적 분쟁은 조정 등 당사자간 자율적 해결을 우선하도록 노력하고 있다. 불공정거래행
위는 9가지 행위유형과 29개 세부행위유형으로 규정되어 있다. 그 내용은 단독의 위반행위
뿐 아니라 집단 거래거절 등 복수사업자의 행위도 포함되고, 부당한 고객유인행위 등 소비자
보호의 성격을 갖는 유형도 있는 등 광범위하다. 불공정성이라는 위법성 판단기준이 모호하
고 광범위하기 때문에 규제범위가 지나치게 넓다는 비판을 받고 있다. 한편 시장지배적 지위
남용행위의 입증이 까다롭기 때문에 공정거래위원회는 시장지배적 사업자의 경쟁제한적 행
위에 대해서도 비교적 위법성 입증이 쉬운 불공정거래행위로 규율하는 경우가 많아 문제로
지적되어왔다.
한국 공정거래법의 주요 특징 중 하나는 활발한 경쟁주창 기능이다. 공정거래위원회는 독과점
적 시장구조를 개선하기 위한 경쟁촉진시책과 규제완화방안을 제시해왔다. 다른 정부기관들
도 경쟁제한적인 법령을 제·개정할 때 반드시 공정거래위원회와 협의하도록 의무화되어 있다.
한국의 공정거래법 집행은 공정거래위원회에 의한 공적집행에 의존해왔으나, 최근 카르텔 규
제가 심해지고 피해자들의 권리의식이 높아지면서 카르텔 사업자들에 대한 손해배상청구소
송을 비롯한 사적집행이 점증하고 있다. 군납유류입찰담합 사건과 관련하여 2013년 방위사
업청이 5개 정유사들로부터 1,355억원의 손해배상을 받기로 결정되는등 의미있는 성공사례
도 등장하였다. 그러나 피해자들의 위법증거 수집과 구체적인 손해액 입증이 어려울 뿐 아니
라 집단소송제도가 도입되지 않는등 절차적 어려움도 있어 아직 활발하다고 말하기는 어려
운 실정이다.
한국 공정거래법은 대기업 중심 경제개발의 한계를 넘어 시장경쟁 중심의 새로운 발전 패러
다임을 형성하는데 핵심적 역할을 해왔다. 1998년 외환위기와 2008년 글로벌 금융위기를 거
치면서 사회와 경제의 양극화 문제가 더욱 심각해지는 오늘날 공정거래법의 역할은 더욱 커
질 것으로 예상된다. 다만 공정거래사건에서 당사자들의 방어권 보장 등 절차적 개선을 비롯
한 많은 도전을 극복하는 과제가 남아있다.
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개요
안효질290

2014년 지적재산권법의 변화와 관련해서는 우선 컴퓨터 관련 발명심사기준이 개정되어 ‘컴
퓨터프로그램 청구항’을 도입하였고, 특허법 개정으로 외국어로도 특허출원할 수 있도록 하
여 출원인의 편의를 도모하였다. 상표법도 개정되어 사용에 의한 식별력 인정요건을 완화하
고, 신의칙에 반하는 상표와 저명상표의 희석화를 초래하는 상표의 등록을 거절하는 규정을
도입하였다. 또한 저작권법 개정으로 국가나 지방자치단체에서 업무상 작성한 저작물의 저작
재산권을 제한하는 규정을 신설하였고, 학교교육 목적을 위해 저작물을 이용할 수 있는 방법
에 전시를 추가하였다. 부정경쟁방지법도 개정되어 영업비밀 원본증명제도에 관한 법률상 근
거규정을 신설하였고, 기업 이외에 개인이나 비영리기관이 보유한 영업비밀의 침해에 대해서
도 형사처벌할 수 있도록 하였다. 또한 이 법의 개정으로 부정경쟁행위에 관한 보충적 일반조
항과 위조상품 신고포상금제도에 대한 법률상 근거조항을 신설하였다.
특기할 만한 판례로는 특허법 분야에서 특허의 무효와 실시료 반환의 문제, 균등론의 해석, 권
리범위확인심판에서 특허발명의 진보성 판단 여부에 관한 판결이 있었고, 상표법 분야에서는
권리범위확인심판에서 등록상표의 식별력의 판단시점, 상표권의 남용에 관한 판결이 있었다.
저작권법 분야에서는 저작권과 상표권의 관계, 침해의 요건으로 실질적 유사성과 의거관계,
저작물의 부수적 이용에 관한 판결 등이 있었다. 영업비밀 분야에서는 침해의 대상인 영업비
밀의 특정, 영업비밀과 산업기술보호법상 산업기술의 차이, 영업비밀침해와는 별개로 집단전
직이 민법상 불법행위에 해당하는지 여부에 관한 판결이 있었다. 부정경쟁행위의 금지와 관
련해서는 디자인권과 부정경쟁행위의 관계에 관한 판결을 주요 판례로 들 수 있다.
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특허법 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
이은우291

1. 개관
2014년에는 특허청의 컴퓨터프로그램 발명에 대한 심사기준의 개정이 있었고, 외국어 특허
출원 제도, 특허료 미납으로 인한 특허권의 회복 요건의 완화, 그리고 등록결정후 분할출원 제
도가 도입되는 변화가 있었다. 아울러 특허의 무효와 기지급된 실시료의 반환 여부, 균등론 적
용에 대한 관점, 권리범위확인에서 진보성의 판단 여부에 대한 판결들이 선고되기도 하였다.
이하 2014년의 특허분야에서의 동향을 소개하고자 한다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
(1) 특허청의 컴퓨터프로그램 발명에 대한 심사기준 개정
2014년 특허청의 컴퓨터프로그램 발명에 대한 심사기준이 개정되었다. 종래 특허청은 컴퓨
터프로그램 발명에 대해서는 ① 방법, ② 프로그램을 기록한 기록 매체, ③ 프로그램을 수행
하는 컴퓨터 장치의 형태 등 3가지의 형식으로 청구범위를 기재하도록 하였고, 그렇지 않으면
특허대상으로 인정하지 않는 입장을 취하고 있었다.
그런데 특허청은 컴퓨터프로그램 발명에 대한 심사기준을 개정하여, “컴퓨터프로그램” 또는
“애플리케이션”의 형식으로 청구항을 기재하여도 특허대상으로 인정하도록 하였다. 본 심사
기준은 2014. 7. 1. 이후 출원되는 특허출원에 대해 적용된다. 이는, 미국 대법원이 CLS 판결
(Alice Corp. PTY. LTD. v. CLS BANK INT. et al.)에서 소프트웨어 특허를 제한하려는 움
직임을 보인 것과는 상반된 것으로서, 본 심사기준이 법원에 의하여 인정될지 여부를 살펴보
아야 할 것이다.
(2) 특허법상 외국어 특허 출원 제도 도입 (2015. 1. 1. 시행)
2014. 6. 11. 개정된 특허법(제42조의 3)에서는, 외국인들이 신속하게 한국에 특허출원을 할
수 있도록 하였다. 이에 의하면 영어로 특허출원을 한 경우 출원일 또는 우선일로부터 1년 2
개월 내에 번역문을 제출하여야 한다.
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(3) 특허법상 특허료 미납으로 인한 특허권의 회복 요건 완화 (2015. 1. 1. 시행)
특허료를 납부하지 않아 특허권이 소멸된 경우, 종전의 특허법에 의하면 특허발명을 실시 중
인 경우에만 추가 특허료를 납부하여 특허권을 회복할 수 있었다. 개정된 특허법(제81조 제3
항)에 의하면, 특허발명을 실시하지 않는 경우에도 추가 특허료를 납부하여 특허권을 회복할
수 있게 되었다.
(4) 분할출원 가능시기의 확대 (2015. 8. 1. 시행)
현행법에서는 특허결정서가 발행되면 분할출원이 가능하지 않았는데 개정된 특허법 (제52조
제1항 신설)에서는 특허결정 등본을 송달받은 날, 또는 특허등록일중 빠른날로부터 3개월까
지 분할출원이 가능하게 되었다. 개정된 특허법은 2015년 7월 29일 이후에 특허등록 등본을
송달받은 특허출원에 적용된다.

3. 주요 사건
한편, 2014년에는 특허법 분야에서 의미 있는 판결들이 선고되었다.
(1) 실시권의 대상이 된 특허가 무효로 된 경우 지급된 실시료의 반환 청구 부정한 사례(대
법원 2014. 11. 13. 선고 2012다42666 판결)
대법원은, 2014. 11. 13. 특허 발명 실시계약 체결 이후에 특허가 무효로 확정된 경우에라도
이를 이유로 실시료를 반환 청구할 수는 없다고 판단하였다. 즉, 특허발명 실시계약에 의하여
특허권자는 실시권자의 특허발명 실시에 대하여 특허권 침해로 인한 손해배상이나 그 금지
등을 청구할 수 없게 될 뿐만 아니라 특허가 무효로 확정되기 이전에 존재하는 특허권의 독점
적ㆍ배타적 효력에 의하여 제3자의 특허발명 실시가 금지되는 점을 그 근거로 들며 특허발명
실시계약이 체결당시부터 원시적으로 이행불능 상태에 있었다고 볼수는 없고 특허 무효가 확
정되면 그때부터 특허발명 실시계약은 이행불능 상태에 빠진다고 보았다. 따라서 특허권자가
실시권자로부터 이미 지급받은 특허실시료중 특허발명 실시계약이 유효하게 존재하는 기간
에는 실시권자에게 실시료를 반환할 의무가 없다고 판단하였다. .
위 대법원 판결 선고 이전에는, 특허가 무효가 된 경우 실시권자가 이미 지급한 실시료의 반환
을 청구할 수 있는지에 대하여 법원의 입장은 명확하지 않았는데, 본 사건에서 대법원은 명시
적으로 부정설의 입장을 취하였으며, 나아가 착오 취소의 가능성도 배제한 것으로 해석된다.
(2) 균등론 적용에 있어 특허발명의 특유한 해결수단이 기초하고 있는 기술사상의 핵심
을 실질적으로 탐구하여야 한다고 판시한 사례(대법원 2014. 7. 24. 선고 2012후1132 판결)
대법원은 2014. 7. 24. 균등론 적용에 대한 입장을 밝히는 판결을 하였다. 이 판결에서, 대법
원은 “확인대상발명에서 특허발명의 특허청구범위에 기재된 구성 중 변경된 부분이 있는 경
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우에도, 양 발명에서 과제의 해결원리가 동일하고, 그러한 변경에 의하더라도 특허발명에서
와 실질적으로 동일한 작용효과를 나타내며, 그와 같이 변경하는 것이 그 발명이 속하는 기술
분야에서 통상의 지식을 가진 자(이하 ‘통상의 기술자’라고 한다)라면 누구나 용이하게 생각
해 낼 수 있는 정도라면, 특별한 사정이 없는 한 확인대상발명은 특허발명의 특허청구범위에
기재된 구성과 균등한 것으로서 여전히 특허발명의 권리범위에 속한다고 보아야” 한다고 하
면서, “여기서 ‘양 발명에서 과제의 해결원리가 동일’한지 여부를 가릴 때에는 특허청구범위
에 기재된 구성의 일부를 형식적으로 추출할 것이 아니라, 명세서의 발명의 상세한 설명의 기
재와 출원 당시의 공지기술 등을 참작하여 선행기술과 대비하여 볼 때 특허발명에 특유한 해
결수단이 기초하고 있는 기술사상의 핵심이 무엇인가를 실질적으로 탐구하여 판단하여야 한
다”고 판시하였다.
균등론 적용 시의 판단 요소 중 하나로서 “과제 해결의 동일성”과 관련하여 종래 대법원은 “
양 발명에서 과제의 해결원리가 동일하다는 것은 확인대상발명에서 치환된 구성이 특허발명
의 비본질적인 부분이어서 확인대상발명이 특허발명의 특징적 구성을 가지는 것을 의미”한
다고 하여, 기본적으로 과제 해결의 동일성 판단의 문제를 핵심적 구성의 존부의 문제로 치
환하는 입장을 보여왔다. 그러나 이번 판결에서 대법원은 구성의 일부를 추출하여 과제 해결
의 동일성을 판단하여서는 안 된다고 하면서, “기술사상의 핵심”을 판단 기준으로 제시함으
로써, 확인대상발명에 특허발명의 특징적 구성이 결여되어 있더라도 과제해결의 동일성이 인
정될 가능성을 열어 놓는 입장을 취하였다. 이와 같은 대법원 판결의 입장에 의하면 특허발명
의 권리범위가 확장될 가능성이 있다고 보이는데, 향후 이와 관련하여 판결의 동향을 주시하
여야 할 필요가 있다고 보인다.
(3) 권리범위확인심판에서 특허발명의 진보성을 판단할 수 없다고 한 대법원 전원합의체
판결 (대법원 2014. 3. 20. 선고 2012후4162 판결)
대법원은, 2014. 3. 20. 전원합의체 판결로서 권리범위확인심판에서 특허발명의 진보성을 판
단할 수 있는지 여부와 관련하여 부정적인 견해를 취하였다. 대법원은 (i) 권리범위확인심판
은 심판청구인이 확인대상발명이 특허권의 객관적인 범위에 속하는지 여부를 확인하는 절차
로 그 절차에서 특허발명의 진보성 여부까지 판단하는 것은 제도의 본질에 맞지 않고, (ii) 특
허법이 별도로 특허무효심판을 규정하여 특허발명의 진보성 여부를 권리범위확인심판에서
까지 판단할 수 있게 하게 한다면 특허무효심판의 기능을 약화시킬 우려가 있다는 점을 근거
로 들었다.
대법원은 2012년 전원합의체 판결을 통해 특허침해소송에서 특허발명의 진보성을 판단할 수
있다고 판시한 바 있다. 그러나, 권리범위확인심판에서도 진보성 판단이 가능한지에 대해서
는 대법원의 입장이 확립되지 않은 상태였다. 위 판결에 의하여 권리범위확인심판에서는 진
보성판단이 허용되지 않는다는 판단이 이루어짐에 따라 향후 권리범위확인심판의 대상 쟁점
이 제한될 것으로 예상된다.
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4. 결어 및 향후 특허법 분야의 예상 동향
2014년에는 특허청의 심사기준 개정 및 특허 출원인의 편의를 도모하는 방향으로의 특허법
의 개정이 있었고, 의미 있는 대법원 판결들이 선고되었다. 특허청은 특허제도 전체를 혁신하
기 위한 특허법 전부 개정 작업을 추진하고 있는 상황이며, 향후 특허제도분야에서 보다 많은
변화가 예상된다.
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상표법 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
김원오292

1. 개관
2014년은 한국 상표법의 역사에 있어 또 하나의 전기를 이루는 한 해로 기억될 만하다. 정
당한 권리자에 대한 보호를 강화하고자 사용주의적 요소를 강화한 상표법의 전면 개정안이
2013년 말에 제안되어 그 중 일부 내용이 법률 제12751호로 확정되어 2014년 6.11일자로 공
표와 동시에 시행되고 있고, 여기에 포함되지 못한 부분을 포함한 상표법 전면개정안이 재차
2014년 12월 24일자로 국회에 정부안으로 상정(의안 제13183호)되어 있는 상태이다. 최근
의 한국 상표법 전면개정 작업은 1990년 상표법이 전부 개정된 이후 약 24년만의 일이다. 개
정법(법률 제12751호)과 상정법안은 상표권을 이용해 부당한 이익을 얻고자 하는 상표브로
커 근절, 선등록주의의 문제점 보완하고 정당한 권리자를 보호해 상표질서를 회복하는데 초점
을 맞추었다. 한편, 올해는 상표 판례도 ‘등록 후 사용에 의한 식별력 취득’과 관련한 대법원의
전원합의체 판결을 비롯하여 실무상 중요한 의의가 있는 판결들이 다수 등장하기도 하였다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
(1) 사용에 의한 식별력 인정요건의 완화
구 상표법 제6조2항에 따라 사용에 의한 식별력을 취득하기 위하여는 ‘현저한 인식’을 취득하
여야 하고, 대법원 판례 또한 이른바 ‘주지 이상’의 인식도를 갖추었을 때 사용에 의한 식별력
을 취득한 것으로 보고 있다.293 개정법은 제6조 제2항에서 ‘현저하게’라는 요건을 삭제하여, ‘
특정인의 상품에 관한 출처표시’로 식별되면 사용에 의한 식별력 취득을 인정하는 것으로 완
화하였다. 동시에 그 판단시기도 등록여부결정시임이 보다 명확해 졌다.
(2) 신의칙에 반하는 상표등록출원의 방지규정의 신설
개정 상표법 제7조 제1항 제18호에서 ‘동업·고용 등 계약관계나 업무상 거래관계 또는 그 밖
의 관계를 통하여 타인이 사용하거나 사용을 준비 중인 상표임을 알면서 그 상표와 동일·유
사한 상표를 동일·유사한 상품에 등록 출원한 상표’를 부등록사유로 신설하였다. 본 규정 도
292

김원오, 인하대 법학전문대학원 교수.
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대법원 2008.09.25. 선고 2006후2288 판결 등
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입 취지는 거래관계에서 준수하여야 할 신의성실의 원칙을 위반한 경우 상표등록을 불허하
는 것이다. 여기서 ‘그 밖의 관계’는 제한적으로 해석되며 앞의 ‘동업 · 고용 등 계약관계나 업
무상 거래관계’에 준하는 특정한 관계294가 있는 경우에 비로소 적용가능 한 것으로 해석된다.
(3) 저명상표 식별력 및 명성 손상의 부등록사유화
개정 상표법은 저명상표를 전혀 다른 상품 및 업종에 사용하더라도 저명상표의 식별력이나 명
성을 손상시킬 가능성이 있는 상표는 등록 거절하도록 상표법 제7조 1항 10호295 규정에 소위
저명상표 희석화 방지를 포함시켜 규정하였다. 추가된 희석화금지 내용은 희석화 우려가 있는
상표사용행위를 부정경쟁위로 보아 금지하는 부정경쟁방지법 제2조 1호 다목에 대응하는 규
정으로서 본호 개정에 따라 사용금지뿐만 아니라 상표등록도 금지되게 됨으로써 방어적 상표
출원 등 상표 관리비용이 감소하고 모방상표 출원 역시 감소할 것으로 기대된다. 법문에서는
‘식별력 또는 명성을 손상시킬 염려’로 규정하고 있으나 이는 저명상표 희석화 이론(dilution
theory)을 상표법에 도입한 것으로 ‘식별력손상’뿐만 아니라 ‘식별력을 약화’ (blurring)시킬
염려가 있는 경우’도 포함하는 것으로 해석된다.
(4) 상표권 침해로 인한 손해배상청구의 근거규정 신설
개정 상표법은 제66조의2(손해배상의 청구)에서 ‘상표권자 또는 전용사용권자는 자기의 상
표권 또는 전용사용권을 고의 또는 과실로 침해한 자에 대하여 그 침해에 의하여 자기가 받은
손해의 배상을 청구할 수 있다’는 규정을 신설하였다. 이 규정은 종전 관행을 단순히 입법화
하여 손해배상청구의 근거규정을 명문으로 상표법에 신설하면서 통상사용권자는 청구주체에
서 배제한 정도의 의미를 갖는다.
(5) 상표법 전면 개정안((의안 제13183호)의 골자
1) 불사용취소심판 제도의 합리적 보완
개정안은 불사용취소심판제도를 합리적으로 보완하기 위하여 ⅰ) 불사용취소심판의 청구인
적격을 ‘누구든지’로 확대하되 단체표장 등에 대한 취소심판은 이해관계인만 청구할 수 있도
록 하고, ⅱ) 불사용취소심판 청구일로부터 3개월 이내에 사용한 행위에 대해서는 취소를 면
하기 위한 ‘명목적 사용으로 추정’하며, ⅲ) 불사용취소심결이 확정되면 ‘그 심판청구일에 소
급’하여 권리가 소멸하는 것으로 규정하고 있다 (안 제119조 제6항,제4항 및 제7항).
2) 선원주의 및 상표등록요건의 개정
ⅰ) 상표권 소멸 후 1년간 상표등록을 제한하는 규정(현행법 제7조 제1항 8호)을 삭제(안 제
34조 제1항)하여 앞으로는 상표권이 소멸한 날부터 1년이 1년이 지나지 아니하여도 상표등
록을 받을 수 있도록 함. ⅱ) 상표등록여부 판단시점이 출원시가 아니라 원칙적으로 등록여
부결정시임을 분명히 하였고(안 제34조제2항) ⅲ) 상표의 선사용에 따른 우선등록 규정을 신
설(안 제35조제2항)하여 같은 날에 둘 이상의 상표등록출원이 경합하는 경우에는 그 상표
294

(사례) 지역 브랜드 공모전 당선작을 공모전 심사위원 이었던 자가 무단으로 먼저 출원한 경우

295 상표법 제7조(부등록사유) ➀ 제10호: 수요자 간에 현저하게 인식되어 있는 타인의 상품이나 영업과 혼동을 일으키게 하거나
그 식별력 또는 명성을 손상시킬 염려가 있는 상표
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를 먼저 사용한 출원인이 그 상표를 등록받을 수 있도록 함과 동시에 ⅳ) 상표 공존 동의제도
(consent)를 신설(안 제36조)하여 먼저 출원하여 등록한 상표권자로부터 상표등록의 동의를
받은 경우에는 출처오인이 생기는 경우 등을 제외하고는 상표등록을 받을 수 있도록 하였다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 개관
2014년에는 공서양속 위반 (제7조1항4호)규정이 명확성의 원칙에 반하는지 여부에 대한 헌
법재판소의 결정(2012헌바55 합헌)이 내려지기도 하고, 대법원은 입체상표의 식별력 판단
(2012후3800), 상표권 남용에 관한 판례(2012다6059)를 남기기도 하였지만 유독 부정한 목
적 모방출원의 등록을 규제하는 상표법 제7조 제1항 12호 적용에 관한 판결296이 다수 내려
진 한해였다. 무엇보다도 권리범위확인 심결에 대한 쟁송에서 심결시를 기준으로 등록 후 사
용에 의한 식별력취득을 인정한 전원합의체 판결( 2011후3698)이 가장 대표적인 사례이다.
(2) 대법원 전원합의체 판결(2011후3698)
”의 구성 중 등록여부
대법원은 전원합의체 판결(다수의견)에서 이 사건 등록상표 “
” 부분이 심결시를 기준으로 사용에 의하여 식별력을 취득
결정당시 식별력이 없었던 “
”의 “
” 부분이 등록상표의 “
” 부분과 동일성이 인정되
하였고, 확인대상표장 “
므로 확인대상표장은 등록상표의 권리범위에 속한다고 판단하였다.
상표권 권리범위확인심판에서 등록상표의 식별력은 상표의 유사 여부를 판단하는 기준시인
심결시를 기준으로 판단하여야 하므로, 등록상표가 등록결정시 식별력이 없었다고 하더라도
등록상표를 사용함으로써 권리범위확인심판의 심결시점에 이르러 식별력을 가지게 된 경우
에는, 이를 기초로 상표의 유사 여부를 판단하여야 한다. 따라서 권리범위확인심판에서 등록
상표의 구성 중 등록결정시 식별력이 없던 부분이라 할지라도 ‘심결시’ 사용에 의한 식별력
을 취득하였다면 등록상표에서 식별력을 가지는 요부가 될 수 있다고 본 것이다. 이러한 판결
은 종래 등록상표의 구성 중 등록결정시 식별력이 없던 부분은 심결시 사용에 의한 식별력을
취득하였다고 하더라도 등록상표에서 중심적 식별력을 가지는 부분이 될 수 없다는 취지로
2007년 판시한 2005후728 판결을 변경하는 의미가 있다. 동시에 소수의견과 달리 무효사유
가 있는 등록상표에 근거한 권리범위확인심판의 경우에도 무효사유를 선결문제로 심리할 필
요가 없으며 부적법한 심판청구로서 각하 대상은 아니지만 당사자간 권리관계에 대한 종국적
판단은 상표권침해소송에서 내려져야 한다는 입장을 정리한 것으로 볼 수 있다.

296 대법원 2014. 1. 13. 선고 2013후1986 판결(파기환송); 대법원 2014. 2. 13. 선고 2013후2460판결 ; 대법원 2014. 3. 13.
선고 2013후2859판결
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저작권법 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
조용식297

1. 개관
저작권법은 저작자의 권리와 이에 인접하는 권리를 보호하고 저작물의 공정한 이용을 도모함
으로써 문화 및 관련 산업의 발전에 이바지하는 것을 목적으로 한다298. 저작권의 보호를 받기
위해서 그 저작물은 일정 수준 이상의 ‘창작성’을 가지고 있을 것이 요구된다. 저작권에서 요
구하는 창작성은 특허권 등 지식재산권에서 요구하는 ‘신규성’과는 다른 의미를 가진다. 저작
권은 기본적으로 특정한 사상이나 감정의 표현을 보호하는 것이지 그 사상이나 감정 자체를
보호하는 것이 아니라는 점에서 특허권과 구별된다.
우리나라는 1908년 8월 12일 “한국에서의 발명∙의장∙상표 및 저작권의 보호에 관한 일미조
약”에서부터 저작물에 대한 법적 보호가 시작되었다. 이후 1986년 저작권에 관련되는 용어의
정의 및 저작물의 예시를 구체적으로 세분화하여 저작권법을 전면 개정하였고, 1994년 한미
지적소유권 협상 및 우루과이라운드 협상, 1995년에는 WTO 협정에 따라 저작권 보호를 강
화하는 방향으로 저작권법이 개정되었다. 2003년 개정된 저작권법에서는 데이터베이스, 디
지털 콘텐츠 등에 대한 보호를 강화하였으며 2006년에는 전반적인 문화산업 보호∙육성을 위
하여 저작권법의 두 번째 전문개정이 있었다. 이후 현행저작권법은 2012년 한미 FTA협정의
의무이행을 위한 저작권법 개정에 따라 현행 저작권법이 공포되었으며 저작권 및 저작인접권
의 보호기간 연장, 공정이용 제도의 도입 등 저작권자와 이용자 사이의 이익균형 조정을 위하
여 필요한 점을 개선 하는 것을 그 내용으로 하고 있다.
2014년 발의된 법안은 청소년이나 비영리 목적의 이용자 보호를 강화하는 것을 주된 내용으
로 하고 있는데, 위 개정안은 2015. 국회에서 재논의 될 예정이다. 창작을 위해서는 타인의 저
작물을 어느 정도는 이용하는 것이 불가피하다는 측면을 고려하겠지만, 온라인을 통한 디지
털 콘텐츠 산업이 성장함에 따라 합법유통질서를 정착시키기 위하여 계속적으로 저작권보호
를 강화해 나갈 전망이다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
(1) 2014년 7월 1일 시행된 개정 저작권법
개정 저작권법 제24조의 2는 공공기관이 공표한 저작물의 경우 별도의 허락 없이 바로 사용
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이 가능하도록 하였다. 공공저작물은 유형별로 개별 표기가 되어있어 출처표시가 요구되는지
여부, 비영리적 이용 가부 및 2차 저작물 작성이 가능한지 여부를 확인할 수 있으며, 공공저
작물이라 하더라도 원저작자와의 관계 등에서 불가피하게 공정이용의 한계가 있을 수 있으므
로, 그 범위는 판례를 통하여 좀 더 구체화될 것으로 보인다.
개정 저작권법 제25조 제2항은 교육현장의 수업방식이 다양화되고 있는 현실을 고려하여 교
육 현장에서 저작권자의 이용허락 없이 저작물을 이용할 수 있는 저작물 이용형태를 보다 확
장하였다. 기존의 저작물 이용형태인 ‘복제∙공연∙방송 또는 전송’에 ‘전시’를 포함시키고, ‘방
송’을 그 상위 개념인 ‘공중송신’으로 변경하였다.
(2) 저작권법 개정안
국회 교육문화제육관광위원회는 2014. 4. 저작권침해(콘텐츠 복제 등)가 ‘영리 목적이거나
피해액이 6개월 동안 100만원 이상인 경우’에만 형사처벌 대상으로 하는 개정안을 의결하였
다. 청소년을 대상으로 한 ‘저작권법 위반’고소, 고발이 남용되어 합의금 장사 근절을 위해 미
국 입법을 고려해서 만든 개정안이다. 우리나라의 경우 사회적으로 저작물에 대한 저작권 사
용료 징수 및 수익 배분 시스템과 기준 정비가 덜 된 상태이며, 창작자들에 대한 수익 배분 비
율이 적을 뿐만 아니라, 개정안은 ‘피해금액’을 기준으로 하고 있어 불법다운로드 회수나 이용
자 수에 따라 ‘피해금액’이 증가하는 문제 등이 있으므로 문구의 조정이 필요하다.
2014. 12. 발의된 개정안은 저작권법의 비친고죄 규정을 악용해 별다른 의도 없이 타인의 개
인 저작물을 단순히 이용한 일반인들을 상대로 무차별적 고소를 남발하고 과도한 금전적 합
의를 유도하는 일이 발생함에 따라 주체가 법인인 경우에는 친고죄로 고소요건을 엄격히 하
고, 개인이 저작권자인 경우에만 비친고죄를 적용하는 것을 내용으로 하고 있다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 상표권과 저작권의 충돌299
미국의 팍스 헤드는 1990. 6.부터 자신의 저작물을 로고로 사용하여 왔고, 한국 폭스코리아
는 2007. 팍스 헤드의 로고와 유사한 로고를 국내에서 상표등록 한 사안에서, 대법원은 상표
권과 저작권은 독립적으로 성립할 수 있으며, 상표등록이 된 표장이라 하여 저작권법에 의한
보호가 배제되는 것은 아니므로, 등록상표가 먼저 발생한 저작권을 침해한 것이라면 사용이
금지될 수 있다고 하였다.
상표권은 상표등록을 해야만 권리가 발생하지만, 저작권은 별도의 등록절차를 필요로 하지 않
고 저작물이 창작된 순간에 저작권이 발생한다. 이러한 상표권과 저작권이 충돌한 사안에서
대법원은 “저작물과 상표는 배타적∙택일적인 관계에 있지 아니하므로, 상표법상 상표를 구성
할 수 있는 도형 등이라도 저작권법에 의하여 보호되는 저작물의 요건을 갖춘 경우에는 저작
권법상의 저작물로 보호받을 수 있고, 그것이 상품의 출처표시를 위하여 사용되고 있거나 사
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용될 수 있다는 사정이 있다고 하여 저작권법에 의한 보호 여부가 달라진다고 할 수는 없다.”
고 판시하여, 상표권과 저작권이 독립적으로 성립할 수 있으며, 등록상표로 사용되고 있는 것
이더라도 저작권법상의 보호는 여전히 유지된다는 점을 명확히 하였다.
(2) 공동저작자 사이의 저작권 침해죄 성립 여부300
피고인이 자신의 원작 수필을 기초로 연극 초벌대본을 집필하고 공동저작자가 상당 부분 각
색하여 최종대본을 완성한 다음 연극이 공연되었는데, 그 후 피고인이 공동저작자의 동의 없
이 최종대본 대부분을 그대로 옮겨 뮤지컬 대본을 완성한 후 뮤지컬 공연에 이용하도록 하여
공동저작자의 저작권을 침해하였다는 내용으로 기소된 사안에서, 대법원은 공동저작자 중 1
인이 다른 공동저작자의 동의 없이 저작재산권을 행사한 경우에 대하여 저작재산권 침해죄
를 부인하였다.
구 저작권법 제48조 제1항 전문은 “공동저작물의 저작재산권은 그 저작재산권자 전원의 합
의에 의하지 아니하고는 이를 행사할 수 없다”고 정하고 있는데, 위 규정은 어디까지나 공동
저작자들 사이에서 각자의 이바지한 부분을 분리하여 이용할 수 없는 단일한 공동저작물에
관한 저작재산권을 행사하는 방법을 정하고 있는 것일 뿐이므로, “공동저작자가 다른 공동저
작자와의 합의 없이 공동저작물을 이용한다고 하더라도 그것은 공동저작자들 사이에서 위 규
정이 정하고 있는 공동저작물에 관한 저작재산권의 행사방법을 위반한 행위가 되는 것에 그
칠 뿐 다른 공동저작자의 공동저작물에 관한 저작재산권을 침해하는 행위까지 된다고 볼 수
는 없다”고 판시하였다.
공동저작물의 이용방법에 대해서는 기본적으로는 공동저작물의 창작 당시 공동저작자 사이
의 합의에 의해서 정해질 사항이라 할 것이다. 즉, 위 사안은 합의를 통하여 규율 할 사항을 합
의 없이 일방적으로 정하여 저작재산권을 행사한 것에 불과한 것으로, 이는 민사적으로 해결
할 사안이지 형사적으로 처벌할 필요성까지는 없는 사안이다.
(3) 원저작물이 거의 그대로 인식될 수 있도록 촬영된 사진을 홈페이지에 게시하는 행위가
저작권 침해에 해당하는 여부301
인터넷상에서 사진의 양도∙이용허락을 중개하는 이른바 포토라이브러리업을 영위하는 피고
”라는 응원문구를 도안화한 저작물이
인들은 2002년 한∙일 월드컵 당시 널리 사용된
그려진 티셔츠 등을 착용한 모델의 사진을 홈페이지에 게시한 행위가 저작권침해에 해당하
는지 여부가 문제된 사안에서 대법원은 사진촬영이나 녹화 등의 과정에서 원저작물이 그대로
복제된 경우, 원저작물과 새로운 저작물 사이에 실질적 유사성이 있는지 판단하는 기준을 제
시하였는데, 구체적으로 “사진촬영이나 녹화 등의 과정에서 원저작물이 그대로 복제된 경우,
새로운 저작물의 성질, 내용, 전체적인 구도 등에 비추어 볼 때, 원저작물이 새로운 저작물 속
에서 주된 표현력을 발휘하는 대상물의 사진촬영이나 녹화 등에 종속적으로 수반되거나 우연
히 배경으로 포함되는 경우 등과 같이 부수적으로 이용되어 그 양적∙질적 비중이나 중요성이
경미한 정도에 그치는 것이 아니라, 새로운 저작물에서 원저작물의 창작적인 표현형식이 그
대로 느껴진다면, 이들 사이에 실질적 유사성이 있다고 보아야 한다”고 판시하였다.
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영업비밀보호제도 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
김병일302

1. 개관
2014년에는 영업비밀 보호 제도에 관한 법률 개정은 없었다. 또한 영업비밀 관련한 주요 판
례도 없었지만, 산업기술보호법상 산업기술의 비밀유지의무 여부를 제시한 판결이 선고되기
도 하였다. 이하 2014년의 영업비밀 분야에서의 동향을 소개하고자 한다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
(1) 영업비밀원본제도
「부정경쟁방지 및 영업비밀보호에 관한 법률」에 법적근거를 두고 있는 원본증명제도는 전
자문서에서 추출한 고유의 식별값을 원본증명기관에 등록함으로써 영업비밀 분쟁에서 해당
전자문서를 등록시점에 보유하고 있었다는 사실을 증명할 수 있는 제도이며 2010년 11월부
터 시행되어 왔다. 정부는 중소기업 기술보호에 대한 대기업의 의지와 동반성장을 위한 노력
의 정도를 평가하는 ‘동반성장지수’ 평가항목으로 협력 중소기업에 대한 영업비밀 원본증명
제도 이용지원이 추가함에 따라, 영업비밀보호 관련 원본증명제도가 소송에서의 입증측면 뿐
만 아니라 중소기업의 성장을 위하여도 중요성을 갖게 되었다.
(2) 영업비밀 침해행위의 금지·예방 청구권의 행사기간의 적절성 판단에 관한 입법예고
부정경쟁방지법 제14조는 “제10조제1항에 따라 영업비밀 침해행위의 금지 또는 예방을 청구
할 수 있는 권리는 영업비밀 침해행위가 계속되는 경우에 영업비밀 보유자가 그 침해행위에
의하여 영업상의 이익이 침해되거나 침해될 우려가 있다는 사실 및 침해행위자를 안 날부터
3년간 행사하지 아니하면 시효(時效)로 소멸한다. 그 침해행위가 시작된 날부터 10년이 지난
때에도 또한 같다.”라고 영업비밀 침해행위의 금지·예방 청구권의 행사기간을 규정하고 있다.
정부는 2014.9.18. 동법에서 규정하고 있는 단기의 소멸시효 규정이 규제개혁 차원에서 타당
한지 여부를 3년마다 재검토하는 것을 내용으로 하는 법개정을 입법예고하였다.
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3. 주요 사건
2014년에는 영업비밀 분야에서는 선고 된 의미있는 판결이 거의 없지만 산업기술보호법과 관
련하여 의미있는 판결이 선고되었고, 그 내용을 개략적으로 살펴보면 아래와 같다.
(1) 산업기술의 유출방지 및 보호에 관한 법률’상 비밀유지의무의 대상이 되는 산업기술의 의
미 및 산업기술과 관련하여 특허등록이 이루어져 산업기술의 내용 일부가 공개되더라도 비밀
유지의무의 대상에서 제외되지 아니함을 인정한 판례(대법원 2013.12.12. 선고 2013도12266
판결, 공2014상, 223)
대법원은, 2012. 12. 12. 산업기술의 유출방지 및 보호에 관한 법률(이하 ‘산업기술보호법’이
라 한다) 상 비밀유지의무의 대상이 되는 산업기술의 의미 및 산업기술과 관련하여 특허등록
이 이루어져 산업기술의 내용 일부가 공개되더라도 비밀유지의무의 대상에서 제외된다고 판
시하였다. 산업기술보호법 제36조 제2항, 제14조 제2호는 대상기관의 임·직원 또는 대상기
관과의 계약 등에 따라 산업기술에 대한 비밀유지의무가 있는 자가 부정한 이익을 얻거나 그
대상기관에게 손해를 가할 목적으로 유출하거나 그 유출한 산업기술을 사용 또는 공개하거나
제3자가 사용하게 하는 행위를 하면 처벌하도록 규정하고 있다. 그런데 대법원은 비밀유지의
무의 대상인 산업기술은 제품 또는 용역의 개발·생산·보급 및 사용에 필요한 제반 방법 내지
기술상의 정보 중에서 관계중앙행정기관의 장이 소관 분야의 산업경쟁력 제고 등을 위하여 법
률 또는 해당 법률에서 위임한 명령에 따라 지정·고시·공고·인증하는 산업기술보호법 제2조
제1호 각 목에 해당하는 기술을 말하고, 부정경쟁방지 및 영업비밀보호에 관한 법률에서의 영
업비밀과 달리 비공지성(비밀성), 비밀유지성(비밀관리성), 경제적 유용성의 요건을 요구하지
않는다고 판시하였다. 그러나 대법원은 산업기술보호법 제2조 제1호 각 목의 어느 하나의 요
건을 갖춘 산업기술은 특별한 사정이 없는 한 비밀유지의무의 대상이 되고, 그 산업기술과 관
련하여 특허등록이 이루어져 산업기술의 내용 일부가 공개되었다고 하더라도 그 산업기술이
전부 공개된 것이 아닌 이상 비밀유지의무의 대상에서 제외되는 것은 아니라고 판시하였다.

4. 결어 및 향후 영업비밀보호 분야의 예상 동향
2014년에는 영업비밀 침해행위의 금지·예방 청구권의 행사기간의 타당성 판단을 규제 완화
차원에서 검토하는 부정경쟁방지법의 입법예고가 있었을 뿐 아니라, 산업기술보호법상의 산
업기술도 영어비밀과 동일한 관점에서 비밀유지의무를 인정한 의미 있는 대법원 판결이 선고
되었다. 한편, POSCO, 코오롱인더스트리 등 국내 주요 기업이 한국, 미국, 일본, 중국 등에서
영업비밀 침해 관련 소송을 진행 중에 있는데, 그 소송과정 및 결과는 향후 영업비밀 분야에
서 보다 많은 변화를 초래할 것으로 예상된다.
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부정경쟁방지법 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
박준우303

1. 개관
한국은 1961년에 ‘부정경쟁방지법’을 제정하였다. 이후 ‘영업비밀의 보호’를 추가하고(1991
년), 법이 방지하려는 행위를 ‘부정경쟁행위’와 ‘영업비밀침해행위’로 구분하였다. 그리고 ‘부
정경쟁행위’로는 주지상표를 이용한 상품주체혼동행위, 원산지허위표시, 품질오인유발행위
등 ‘영업의 외관인 표지’를 이용하여 오인·혼동 등을 일으키는 행위들을 열거하였다. 1998년
에는 법의 명칭을 ‘부정경쟁방지및영업비밀보호에관한법률’(이하 ‘부경법’)로 변경하였다. 물
론 ‘영업비밀침해’의 성격도 ‘부정경쟁’이지만 연혁상의 이유에 따라 위와 같은 법명을 가지
게 되었다. 이 글에서는 현행법의 구조에 따라 ‘영업의 외관인 표지를 이용’한 ‘부정경쟁행위’
에 관한 입법과 판례의 동향만을 소개한다. 최근 부경법 관련 동향의 특징은 ‘분쟁 유형의 다
양화’이다. 산업의 중심이 과거 제조업·오프라인에서 최근 문화산업·온라인으로 이동하면서
새로운 형태의 부정경쟁행위와 쟁점이 출현하였고, 이에 대응한 입법과 판결이 뒤따랐다. 아
래에서 소개한다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
1991년에 영업비밀의 보호를 규정한 이후에, 저명상표의 희석화 금지(2001년), 도메인이름
과 상품형태의 보호(2004년)를 추가하였다. 가장 최근의 개정은 2013년에 ‘부정경쟁행위’를
규정한 부경법 제2조 제1호에 ‘부정경쟁행위의 일반조항’을 ‘차목’으로 추가한 것인데, 1961
년의 제정 이후 가장 큰 변화이다. 이로써 부경법 제2조 제1호에 한정적으로 열거되었던 ‘가
목’부터 ‘자목’의 부정경쟁행위들이 모두 예시적 열거가 되었으며, 부경법의 기능과 역할이 크
게 늘어났다.
‘차목’의 부정경쟁행위의 구성요건은 ①원고의 상당한 투자·노력의 결과일 것(보호대상), ②
피고의 영업을 위한 사용일 것(피고행위), ③원고의 경제적 이익이 침해되었을 것(경제적 손
해), ④공정한 상관행·경쟁질서에 반할 것(위법성), ⑤인과관계 등이다. ‘차목’은 산업과 기술
의 변화로 인해 나타나는 아바타, 게임아이템, 운동경기 통계 자료 등의 무단이용행위, 출처혼
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박준우, 서강대 교수.
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동 유발 인터넷 프레이밍광고, 퍼블리시티의 이용행위 등을 부정경쟁행위로 규율할 수 있는
일반조항을 도입할 필요에서 규정되었다.

3. 주요 사건
문화산업 및 인터넷 비즈니스의 발달로 인하여 부정경쟁행위도 다양해지고 있다. 아래에서
는 최근 3년간의 주목할 만한 대법원 판결들과 부정경쟁행위의 근거로서 ‘차목’이 최초로 주
장된 하급심 사건을 소개한다. (아래에서 소개하는 부정경쟁행위는 모두 부경법 제2조 제1호
가목부터 차목에 열거되어 있는데, 서술의 편의상 법명과 ‘조’, ‘호’는 생략하고 ‘가목’과 같이
‘목’만 표기한다.)
(1) Layer Pop-up에 의한 영업주체 혼동 (대법원 2012.5.24. 선고 2011도13783 판결)
인터넷 이용자가 피고인의 ‘다국어검색지원서비스’ 프로그램을 컴퓨터에 설치하면, 이용자가
인터넷 포탈(피해자)의 초기화면에 접속함과 동시에 피고인이 제공하는 광고가 아무런 출처
표시 없이 ①피해자의 배너광고를 덮어쓰거나, ②브라우저의 양 여백 또는 ③팝업창으로 나
타나도록 한 사건이다. 이 사건에서 대법원은 인터넷 이용자가 피고인의 광고를 피해자의 광
고로 오인할 수 있으므로 광고서비스와 관련하여 ‘나목’의 ‘영업주체 혼동행위’에 해당한다고
하였다.
최근 다양한 인터넷·디지털 기술을 이용하여 인터넷포탈서비스의 신용과 고객흡입력을 이용
하려는 시도가 늘고 있다. 이 사안에서는 피고인이 광고에 상호 등 자신의 출처를 표시하지 않
아 ‘나목’의 혼동가능성을 쉽게 인정할 수 있었다. 그러나 만약 피고인이 광고에 자신의 출처
를 표시하여 혼동가능성을 제거하는 경우에는 ‘나목’의 적용이 힘들 것이며, 이때에는 ‘차목’
을 근거로 공정한 상관행에 반하는지의 여부를 인정할 수 있을 것이다.
(2) 상품 제조원의 허위표시 (대법원 2012.6.28. 선고 2010도14789 판결)
피고인회사가 빵에 초콜릿으로 그림을 그릴 수 있는 초코펜을 피해자로부터 납품받아 대형마
트에 공급하였다. 그러나 피해자로부터 더 이상 납품을 받을 수 없게 되자, 당국에 식품제조가
공업 영업신고도 하지 않은 피고인이 초코펜을 직접 제조하여 공급하였다. 하지만 식품제조
가공업의 영업신고를 한 자만이 식품 제조원을 표시할 수 있는데, 대형마트는 제조원이 표시
된 식품만을 판매하였으며 제조원의 변경을 반드시 신고하도록 하였다. 따라서 식품제조가공
업 영업신고를 하지 않은 피고인은 제조원 표시를 할 수 없어 대형마트에 공급할 수 없는 상
황이었으므로, 피해자의 주소를 제조원으로 허위표시하였다. 이에 대하여 대법원은 식품제조
가공업 영업신고를 한 업체만이 할 수 있는 ‘제조원’ 표시에는 초코펜 상품의 품질에 대한 관
념이 형성되어 있으므로, 제조원의 허위표시는 ‘바목’의 품질허위표시에 해당한다고 하였다.
대법원은 제조원의 허위표시로 인하여 수요자가 품질에 대하여 오인할 수 있다고 판단하였으
나, 수요자가 대형마트인지 아니면 최종소비자인지는 명시하지 아니하였다. 일반적으로 최종
소비자는 진열대에서 상품을 선택할 때 제조원까지는 확인하지 않는 점, 피고인의 직접적인
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구매자는 대형마트인 점을 고려하면, 이 사건에서 품질에 대한 오인의 주체(수요자)는 최종소
비자가 아닌 대형마트로 해석하는 것이 현실적이다.
(3) 디자인 구성요소의 변형 (대법원 2013.3.14. 선고 2010도15512 판결)
피고인은 여행용 가방 등에 대한 저명상표인 Louis Vuitton을 구성하는 개별 도형들을 다소
변형한
,
,
,
,
등에 대하여 2009년에 무심사에 의한 디자인등록을 받았다(
대상물품: 가방지). 그리고 위 등록디자인들을 결합한 디자인을 이용한 가방을 제작·판매하였
다. 피고인의 디자인과 피해자의 상품표지를 비교하면 다음과 같다.

피고인의 디자인

피해자 상품표지

피고인의 행위는 주지상표의 상품주체혼동행위(‘가목’)와 저명상표의 식별력손상행위(‘다목’)
에 해당한다. 피고인은 ‘피해자의 저명상표의 보호보다 자신의 등록디자인의 보호가 우선한
다.’는 부경법 제15조의 항변을 하였다. 부경법 제15조는 ‘상표법이나 디자인보호법 등에 부
경법과 다른 규정이 있으면 그 법에 따른다.’고 규정하고 있다. 대부분의 부경법 관련 사건에
서 피고(또는 피고인)는 자신의 등록상표권을 이용하여 제15조의 항변을 하는데, 이 사건과
같이 등록디자인권에 기초하여 제15조의 항변을 하는 경우는 매우 드물다. 이에 대하여 대법
원은 피고인의 디자인등록의 목적은 ‘디자인이 가진 미감의 보호’라는 ‘정당한 목적’이 아니
라, ‘수요자의 혼동을 유발함으로써 피해자의 주지상표가 가진 고객흡입력에 무임승차’하려
는 ‘부정한 목적’이라고 판단하였다. 그러므로 피고인의 디자인등록출원 자체가 부정경쟁행
위를 목적으로 하는 것으로서, 등록디자인권의 행사는 권리남용이므로 부경법 제15조의 적
용이 배제된다고 판결하였다.
대법원은 주지상표가 아직 상표등록되지 않은 허점을 이용하여 부경법 제15조가 악용되는 것
을 방지하기 위하여, 정당한 목적(식별목적)이 아닌 부정한 목적(고객흡입력에 대한 무임승
차)으로 상표등록한 경우 제15조의 적용을 배제하여 왔다. 이 사안에서는 위 법리를 디자인등
록에 일관성 있게 적용하였다.
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(4) 퍼블리시티의 보호 (서울서부지방법원 2014. 7. 24. 선고 2013가합32048 판결)
원고들은 유명 연예인이고, 피고는 인터넷 검색 포털 사이트를 운영하는 회사이다. 피고는 키
워드검색광고 서비스를 제공하였다. ‘키워드검색광고 서비스’란 “사람들이 포털사이트의 검
색창에 특정 키워드를 입력하면, 사전에 피고로부터 해당 키워드를 이용한 광고 서비스를 구
매한 광고주의 사이트 주소와 광고문구가 검색결과화면의 상단에 게시되도록 해주는 서비스”
를 말한다. 원고들은 부경법 ‘차목’을 근거로 피고들의 행위가 퍼블리시티권의 침해라고 주장
하였다. 이에 대하여 법원은 키워드 검색광고의 키워드를 선택한 것은 피고가 아니라 피고의
광고주인 쇼핑몰 운영자들이며, 키워드 검색광고의 알고리즘 자체가 ‘차목’의 공정한 상관행
이나 경쟁질서에 반하는 것이 아니라는 이유로 ‘차목’의 위반을 부인하였다.
위 판결은 ‘차목’이 퍼블리시티 보호의 근거규정이 될 수 없다는 인상을 주었다. 그러나 이 판
결에서 법원은 단지 ‘키워드검색광고서비스에 대한 포털서비스업자의 방조책임’을 인정하지
않은 것이다. 실제로 이 사안에서 법원은 인격권인 성명권의 침해도 인정하지 아니하였으므
로, 퍼블리시티권의 침해는 처음부터 인정할 여지가 없었다. 과거의 경우 퍼블리시티권 침해
를 인정하지 않은 경우에도 법원은 성명권이나 초상권과 같은 인격권의 침해는 인정하여 왔다.
부경법은 지식재산권 보호의 최전선에 있다. 기술과 시장의 변화에 따라 다른 지식재산권이
미처 대응하지 못 하는 사안에 대하여 정보의 창작과 이용의 균형을 예측하고 판결을 내려야
한다. 그런데 최근 일반규정인 ‘차목’이 신설됨으로써 그 역할과 기능이 더욱 확대되었다. 앞
으로 법조계과 학계의 다양한 법리의 개발이 기대된다.
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개요
이황304

2014년 한국 공정거래법 집행은 낮은 경제성장률과 높은 실업률, 그리고 산업구조의 양극화
라는 어려운 경제사정 속에서 공정거래위원회가 경제민주화라는 임무를 수행하는데 초점을
두어온 것으로 특징지울 수 있다. 공정거래위원회는 시장지배적 지위 남용행위나 경쟁제한적
기업결합을 적극적으로 규제하기보다는 중소기업을 보호하고 정부 경제정책의 모토인 ‘창조
경제’ 실현에 저해되는 요인을 제거하기 위해 노력하였다.
이러한 과정에서 공정거래법의 전통적 가치인 자유로운 시장경쟁 촉진보다는 불공정거래행
위 제도를 이용한 거래상 우월적 지위에 있는 대기업들의 횡포 규제가 핵심과제로 부각되었
다. 공정거래위원회는 특히 영세기업들이 많은 가맹거래사업이나 대형유통업, 그리고 하도급
거래에 있어서 경제적 약자의 이익을 보호하기 위하여 많은 규제실적을 남겼다.
카르텔에 대한 강력한 단속은 여전하여 고속철도를 비롯한 대규모 건설공사에서 입찰담합에
대한 규제사례가 많았다. 항공화물 유류할증료 사건과 같이 중요한 국제카르텔 사건이 있었
으며 정보교환을 이용한 담합과 같이 까다로운 쟁점에 대한 대법원 판결이 다수 선고되었다.
공정거래법 집행절차와 관련하여 동의의결에 의한 사건해결의 첫 사례가 나타났고 당사자의
방어권 보장 개선 등 공정거래위원회의 사건심의절차를 개선하자는 논의가 많았다.
지적재산권에 대한 공정거래법 규제와 관련하여서는 공정거래위원회 가이드라인을 개정하여
특허관리전문사업자(NPE)와 표준필수특허에 대한 규제방향을 적극적으로 제시한 것이 중요
하다. 특히 이른바 역지불합의(reverse payment)에 대해 대법원이 세계에서 두 번째로 공정
거래법상 담합에 해당한다는 판례를 남긴 것은 특기할만하다.
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이황, 고려대 교수, MRLC 사무국장.
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부당한 공동행위 규제 분야의
입법 및 판례동향
금창호, 류송305

1. 개관
한국에서 사업자들간에 공동으로 상품 또는 용역의 가격, 거래조건, 생산량, 거래지역 또
는 거래상대방 등을 제한하여 경쟁을 제한하는 합의는 독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법
률(이하 “공정거래법”) 제19조 제1항에 의하여 부당한 공동행위(이하 “담합”)로서 금지
된다. 담합은 공정거래법의 집행기관인 공정거래위원회의 법집행이 가장 적극적이고 활
발하게 이루어지는 분야 중 하나이다.
공정거래위원회의 통계자료에 따르면, 1988년부터 2013년까지의 기간 동안 공정거래
위원회가 공정거래법 위반을 이유로 과징금을 부과한 사건 중 부당한 공동행위 사건은
369건으로 전체의 19.7% 정도를 차지하였으나, 과징금 금액은 약 3조 3,514억원(미화
약 310억 달러)으로서 약 74.3%를 차지했다.306 이러한 공정거래위원회의 부당한 공동
행위에 대한 적극적인 법집행은 2014년에도 계속되었다. 한 통계자료에 따르면, 2014
년 동안 공정거래위원회가 카르텔에 대하여 부과한 과징금은 미화 약 10억 1천만달러에
이르렀다. 이는 2014년 기준 전세계 주요 경쟁당국의 카르텔에 대한 과징금 총액 약 53
억달러의 19%에 해당하는 금액이고, EU(미화 약 23억 달러) 및 브라질(미화 약 17억 달
러)에 이은 3위에 해당한다.307
2014년에는 그 외에도 (i) 국제적 담합과 관련된 역외적용, 담합의 경쟁제한성 판단기준
및 정보교환에 의한 담합의 성립요건 등에 관한 중요한 대법원 판결이 선고되었고, (ii)
자진신고감면제도(leniency)의 운영과정에서 나타난 각종 쟁점들을 해결하기 위한 목적
305

금창호, 법무법인 화우 변호사.
류송, 법무법인 화우 변호사.

306

공정거래위원회 2013년 통계연보(2014. 4.)

307
GCR Global Competition review, “Brazil, Korea imposes half of world’s $5.3 billion cartel fines” (January 7, 2015)
참조. 열람 가능 웹사이트: http://globalcompetitionreview.com/news/article/37717/brazil%ADkorea%ADimpose%ADhalf
%ADworlds%AD53%ADbillion%ADcartel%ADfines/3/3 ; 또한 Allen & Overly, “Global cartel enforcement 2014 year in
review” (January 6, 2015)도 참조. 열람 가능 웹사이트: http://www.allenovery.com/publications/en-gb/Pages/Global-cartelenforcement-2014-year-in-review.aspx
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으로 공정거래위원회의 관련 고시가 개정되었으며, (iii) 담합 피해자들의 손해배상 소송
도 점차 활발하게 제기되고 있다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
2014년 중에 다수의 공정거래법 개정안이 국회에 발의되었으나, 그 중 담합과 관련된 주
요 개정사항은 존재하지 아니한다. 다만, 그 동안 자진신고감면제도를 운영하는 과정에
서 제기된 비판, 법원 판결 등을 반영하여 공정거래위원회의 「부당한 공동행위 자진신
고자 등에 대한 시정조치 등 감면제도 운영고시」(이하 “자진신고감면고시”)가 개정되어
2015. 1. 2.부터 시행되었다.
한국에서 자진신고감면제도는 매우 활발하게 이용되고 있으며, 공정거래위원회의 담합
사건의 처리에서 중요한 역할을 담당하고 있다. 공정거래위원회의 국회 제출 자료에 따
르면, 2008년 이후 공정거래위원회가 과징금을 부과한 담합사건 중 자진신고감면제도가
적용된 사건의 비중이 50%를 넘어서기 시작했으며, 특히 2011년에는 그 비중이 94%에
이르렀고, 2014년에도 그 비중이 약 87%를 차지했다. 한편, 지난 20년간의 담합사건을
분석한 결과, 자진신고감면제도에 의하여 감면된 과징금의 금액이 최초과징금을 기준으
로 약 42%에 이르는 것으로 나타났다.308 따라서, 자진신고감면고시의 개정은 상당히 중
요한 의미를 가질 수 있는데, 그 주요 개정내용은 아래와 같다.
(1) 공정거래위원회 사무처장의 자진신고자 지위확인 제도 폐지: 종전까지는 공정거
래위원회의 사무처장이 자진신고자 순위를 인정하는 지위를 부여하였으나, 자진
신고자에 대한 지위를 인정하지 않는다고 통지한 경우 그 통지가 행정소송의 대
상이 되는 행정처분이라는 대법원의 판결이 선고되자,309 사무처장이 아니라 위원
회가 담합에 대한 최종적인 처분을 결정하는 단계에서 자진신고자의 지위도 결정
하는 것으로 개정하였다.
(2) 자진신고 인정요건인 “공동행위 입증을 위해 필요한 증거”의 범위 개정: 종전까
지는 “공동행위 입증을 위해 필요한 증거”란 (i) “직접증거”(예: 합의서) 또는 (ii)
“진술증거 및 그 외의 추가적인 정황증거”만을 의미하는 것으로 해석하여, 담합
사실에 관한 진술증거만 제출하는 경우에는 자진신고로 인정되지 않았다. 그러
나 이에 대하여 대법원이 진술자료만 제출한 경우에도 자진신고에 해당할 수 있
다는 취지의 판결을 선고하였으므로,310 현행 자진신고감면고시에서는 이를 반영
하였다.

308 국회의원 김기식 홈페이지, “최근 20년간 과징금 부과사건, 절반 이상이 리니언시 적용… 2011년에는 94%가 적용받아…”
(2014. 10. 20.) 참조. 아래 웹사이트에서 열람 가능: http://www.dreamk.kr/?p=6888
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대법원 2012. 9. 28. 선고 2010두3541 판결 참조.

310

대법원 2013. 5. 23. 선고 2012두8724 판결 참조.

3. 주요 사건

308

(1) 담합에 대한 공정거래법의 역외적용 – 항공화물유류할증료 사건311
공정거래법 제2조의2에서는 “국외에서 이루어진 행위라도 국내시장에 영향을 미치는 경
우”에는 공정거래법을 적용한다고 규정하고 있는데, 여기서 “국내시장에 영향을 미치는
경우”가 무엇을 의미하는지 분명하지 않은 점이 있었다. 위 사건은 일본에서 이루어진
항공사들의 “일본발 한국행” 항공화물운송노선 유류할증료 담합에 대한 것이었다. 이에
대하여 대법원은 국외에서 이루어진 담합에 공정거래법이 적용될 수 있는 요건을 “국내
시장에 직접적이고 상당하며 합리적으로 예측 가능한 영향을 미치는 경우”로 한정하면
서, 위 담합은 그 대상에 한국시장이 포함되어 있으므로 공정거래법을 적용할 수 있다고
판시하였다. 한편, 위 사건의 쟁점 중에는 일본항공법이 국토교통성의 인가를 받은 운임
협정 등에 대하여 독점금지법의 적용을 제외하고 있음에도 불구하고 공정거래법에 의하
여 이를 제재할 수 있는지 여부의 문제도 있었다. 이에 대하여 대법원은, 외국 법률에 따
라 허용되는 행위에 대하여 국내 법률과 외국의 법률이 충돌하여 사업자의 적법 행위 선
택이 불가능한 정도에 이를 경우에만 예외적으로 공정거래법 적용이 배제될 수 있다는
원칙을 제시하면서, 일본항공법에서는 경쟁을 실질적으로 제한하는 경우는 예외로 규정
하고 있으므로 결국 일본법과 국내법이 서로 충돌되지 않는다고 판시했다.
(2) 담합 사건에서의 관련시장 획정 – 비료 입찰담합 사건312
대법원은 입찰담합 사건에서 관련상품시장의 획정을 위하여 반드시 실증적 분석을 거쳐
야만 하는 것은 아니고, “문제가 된 공동행위의 유형과 구체적 내용, 그 내용 자체에서 추
론할 수 있는 경제적 효과, 공동행위의 대상인 상품이나 용역의 일반적인 거래현실 등에
근거하여 그 시장 획정의 타당성을 인정할 수 있다”고 판시하였다. 대법원은 종전부터,
한국의 법제에서는 미국 판례법에서 정립된 당연위법의 원칙(per se illegal)이 인정되지
않는다는 전제 아래, 가격담합과 같은 이른바 경성 카르텔(hardcore cartel)의 경우에도
경쟁제한성을 평가하기 위한 선결과제로서 관련시장 획정이 필요하고, 공정거래위원회
의 관련시장 시장 획정에 오류가 있는 경우에는 그 이유만으로 공정거래위원회의 처분이
취소되어야 한다는 입장이었다.313 본 사건에서도 위와 같은 대법원의 입장이 변경된 것
은 아니나, 경우에 따라 담합 사건의 관련시장 획정을 위한 공정거래위원회의 입증책임
이 완화될 수 있다고 판시하였다는 데에 의미가 있다.
(3) 정보교환에 의한 담합의 성립요건 – 개인생명보험 이율 담합 사건314
위 사건에서는 생명보험회사 담당 직원들이 개인생명보험료 산정의 기초가 되는 미래의
예정이율 및 공시이율 등에 관한 정보를 교환한 것이 문제되었다. 이에 대하여 대법원
311

대법원 2014. 5. 16. 선고 2012두13665 판결

312

대법원 2014. 11. 27. 선고 2013두24471 판결.

313

대법원 2012.4.26. 선고 2010두18703 판결 등 참조.

314

대법원 2014. 7. 24. 선고 2013두16951 판결.
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은 (i) 공정거래법에서 금지하는 담합에 해당하려면 둘 이상 사업자 사이의 의사의 연락
이 있을 것을 본질로 하는 “합의” 사실이 있어야 한다는 전제 아래, (ii) 생명보험회사들
이 정보교환행위를 통해 각자의 이율을 결정하여 왔다는 사정만으로 그들 사이에 “공동
으로 예정이율 등을 결정”하기로 하는 공동의 인식이 있었다고 볼 수 없어서 담합행위가
인정되지 않는다고 판시하였다. 참고로, 공정거래법에서는 동조적 행위 자체를 독립적
인 담합행위로 규정하고 있지 않으므로, 외형의 일치가 있다는 사실만으로는 담합이 인
정되지 않는다.
(4) 행정지도가 있는 경우 담합의 성립 – 소주 가격담합 사건315
소주는 한국에서 가장 대중적인 주류인데, 한국 소주시장은 과점시장으로서 국세청장이
시장점유율 50%인 1위 사업자를 통하여 전체 소주업체의 출고가격을 실질적으로 통제·
관리하고 있다. 대법원은 이러한 시장의 특성을 고려할 때 경쟁사업자들간에 가격인상
에 관한 외형의 일치가 존재한다는 사실만으로는 담합의 요건인 “의사연결의 상호성”에
의한 합의가 증명되지 않았다고 판시했다.
(5) 수직적 담합의 성립 가능성 – HDPE 가격담합 사건316
대법원은 고밀도폴리에틸렌(High Density Polyethylene, HDPE) 판매가격 담합의 가담
자 중 하나인 A사가 담합기간 중에 HDPE의 판매를 그 자회사들에게 위탁한 것과 관련
하여, A사가 (i) 위 기간 중 경쟁사업자들과의 가격담합에 계속하여 직접 참여한 점, (ii)
위 자회사들의 판매가격 결정에 적극 관여하였던 점 등을 이유로, A사가 판매수탁자들
을 통하여 담합에 참여한 것으로 인정하였다. 이러한 판결은 수평적 공동행위에 수직적
관계에 있는 사업자가 관여한 경우에도 담합행위가 인정될 수 있다는 취지로 평가되기
도 한다.
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시장지배적 지위의 남용 규제 분야의
입법 및 판례동향
이창훈317

1. 개관
한국의 독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률(이하 “공정거래법”) 제3조의2는 시장지배적사업
자가 자신의 독과점적 시장지위를 유지 또는 강화하기 위하여 실재적∙잠재적 경쟁자를 배제
하는 행위 또는 자신의 시장지위를 이용하여 거래상대방이나 소비자의 이익을 침해하는 행위
를 금지하고 있다.
한국에서 시장지배적지위 남용행위에 관한 획기적 판결로 평가받고 있는 포스코 판결318은 시
장지배적지위 남용행위로서의 거래거절에 있어 “시장에서의 독점을 유지·강화할 의도나 목
적, 즉 시장에서의 자유로운 경쟁을 제한함으로써 인위적으로 시장질서에 영향을 가하려는
의도나 목적을 갖고, 객관적으로도 그러한 경쟁제한의 효과가 생길 만한 우려가 있는” 경우
에만 그 부당성이 인정될 수 있다고 판시함으로써 부당성의 핵심은 경쟁제한성에 있음을 분
명히 하였고, 또한 그 부당성 요건에 대한 입증책임이 모두 공정거래위원회(이하 “공정위”)에
게 있다고 판단하였다. 포스코 판결이 정립한 부당성 판단기준의 적용범위에 관하여는 다양
한 견해들이 존재하나, 포스코 판결 이후에 선고된 판결들을 살펴보면 대법원은 적어도 시장
지배적지위 남용행위 중 배제남용에 대해서는 포스코 판결의 부당성 판단기준이 적용된다는
입장을 취하고 있는 것으로 보인다.319

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
공정거래법 소정의 시장지배적지위 남용행위는 그 유형에 따라 크게 배제남용과 착취남용으
로 구분되는바, 다른 사업자의 사업활동을 부당하게 방해하는 행위, 새로운 경쟁사업자의 참
317
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두16322 판결, 대법원 2014. 4. 10. 선고 2012두6308 판결, 대법원 2014. 11. 13. 선고 2009두20366 판결 등.
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가를 부당하게 방해하는 행위, 부당하게 경쟁사업자를 배제하기 위하여 거래하는 행위는 배
제남용에 해당되고, 상품의 가격 또는 용역의 대가를 부당하게 결정∙유지∙변경하는 행위, 상품
의 판매 또는 용역의 제공을 부당하게 조절하는 행위, 부당하게 소비자의 이익을 현저히 저해
할 우려가 있는 행위는 착취남용에 해당된다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 현대모비스 판결 (대법원 2014. 4. 10. 선고 2012두6308 판결)
현대모비스는 자동차 부품의 공급사로서, 한편으로는 완성차 업체인 현대∙기아차에게 제조
용 부품을 공급하고 다른 한편으로는 독립사업자인 자신의 대리점들에게 위 제조용 부품과
동일한 제품(이하 “순정품”)을 정비용 부품으로 공급하는 사업자이다. 법원에서 인정된 사
실관계에 따르면, 국내 자동차 정비용 부품시장에서의 시장지배적사업자인 현대모비스는 ①
2004~2007년에는 비순정품(현대모비스 이외의 타사가 공급함)의 매입 및 판매를 금지한다
는 내용이 담긴 경영매뉴얼을 대리점들에게 배포하였고 아울러 대리점들로 하여금 순정품만
을 취급하도록 시장조사 및 시장정화활동 등을 펼쳐나갔으며(다만 대리점이 이러한 배타조건
을 달성하지 않았을 때 부과될 불이익에 관한 조항은 별도로 두지 않았다), ② 2008년에는 대
리점 등급관리제도 등을 도입함으로써 대리점이 비순정품을 판매한 경우에는 공급가격을 할
증하고 기존 할인혜택을 폐지하는 등의 불이익을 주고 나아가 대리점 계약갱신을 거절하거나
계약을 해지할 수 있도록 하였다. 공정위는 현대모비스의 위 행위(2004~2008년)가 시장지
배적지위 남용행위에 관한 공정거래법 제3조의2 제1항 제5호 소정의 배타조건부 거래에 해
당된다고 보아 제재처분을 부과하였다.320
대법원321은 배타조건부 거래의 행위유형 요건과 관련하여, ① 현대모비스가 2004년경 경영
매뉴얼을 배포하고 2007년까지 시장조사와 시장정화 활동 등을 통하여 현대모비스의 대리점
에 순정품을 취급하도록 하였으나, 이러한 대리점 의무의 위반에 관한 불이익을 정하는 조항
을 두지 아니하여 현대모비스가 대리점 의무를 위반한 대리점에 어떤 불이익을 강제할 수 있
었다고 보기 어려운 이상, 현대모비스가 대리점으로 하여금 경쟁사업자와 거래하지 아니할 것
을 조건으로 거래하였다고 보기 어려운 점, ② 현대모비스는 2008년 구속력 있는 대리점 등급
관리제도, 대리점 관리규정 및 새로운 대리점 계약서를 도입하여 대리점이 순정품만 판매하
도록 의무를 부과하면서 이를 위반한 대리점에는 부품공급 가격을 할증하고 기존 할인혜택을
폐지하는 등 거래조건에서 불이익을 주고 대리점 계약갱신을 거절하거나 계약을 해지할 수 있
도록 하였는바 이는 거래상대방이 경쟁사업자와 거래하지 아니할 것을 조건으로 거래한 경우
에 해당하는 점 등을 근거로, 현대모비스의 2004~2007년의 행위는 배타조건부 거래행위에
해당하지 아니한다고 판단하였다. 이는 배타조건의 구속성(즉, 경쟁사업자와 거래하지 않기
로 한 조건이 구속적일 것)이 배타조건부 거래의 행위유형 요건이라는 점, 구속성 요건이 충
족되기 위해서는 그 배타조건을 강제할 수 있는 불이익이 동반되어야 한다는 점을 시사한다.
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(2) NHN 판결 (대법원 2014. 11. 13. 선고 2009두20366 판결)
인터넷 포털사이트를 운영하는 NHN은 동영상 컨텐츠 공급업체(Contents Provider; 이하
“CP”)들과 동영상 컨텐츠에 대한 색인 데이터베이스 제공계약을 체결하면서, 검색결과로 보
여지는 동영상 정보서비스에 NHN과의 협의 없이 선광고를 게재할 수 없도록 하는 내용의 거
래조건을 설정하고 이를 실행하였다(이하 “선광고 제한행위”). 공정위는 인터넷 포털서비스
이용자시장을 관련상품시장이라고 보아 NHN에게 시장지배적지위를 인정한 뒤, NHN의 선
광고 제한행위가 온라인 광고시장에서 NHN과 경쟁관계에 있는 CP들의 경쟁여건을 악화시
키고 NHN의 시장지배적지위를 유지 또는 강화하였다는 이유로, 시장지배적지위 남용행위
에 관한 공정거래법 제3조의2 제1항 제3호 소정의 사업활동방해행위에 해당한다고 보아 제
재처분을 부과하였다.322
대법원323은 관련상품시장의 획정과 관련하여, 우선 NHN의 선광고 제한행위가 검색서비스
를 통하여 CP와 이용자를 중개해주는 과정에서 이루어졌음을 전제한 뒤, NHN이 이러한 중
개시장에서 시장지배력을 갖는지 여부는 CP들이 이용자들을 자신의 사이트로 유인함에 있어
NHN과 같은 인터넷 포털사업자에게 얼마나 의존하고 있는지 여부와 직결되는 문제로서, 동
영상 콘텐츠의 이용은 NHN과 같이 1S-4C 서비스를 모두 제공하는 인터넷 포털사업자뿐만
아니라 그 중 검색서비스만을 제공하는 인터넷 사업자의 인터넷 검색서비스를 통해서도 충
분히 가능하다는 점을 근거로 들어, 관련상품시장을 인터넷 포털서비스 이용자시장으로 획정
한 것은 부당하다고 보았다. 이러한 대법원의 입장은 CP와 이용자를 중개해주는 시장(선광
고 제한행위가 있었던 시장)과 인터넷 포털서비스 이용자시장은 별개의 시장으로서 구분되어
야 한다는 취지이다.
나아가 대법원은 시장에서의 자유로운 경쟁을 제한함으로써 인위적으로 시장질서에 영향을
가하려는 의도나 목적을 갖고 객관적으로도 그러한 경쟁제한의 효과가 생길 만한 우려가 있
는 행위로 평가될 수 있는 불이익강제행위를 했다고 보기 어렵다는 취지의 판단을 함으로써,
포스코 판결이 확립한 부당성 판단기준을 따르고 있다. 특히 대법원은 NHN의 선광고 제한
행위로 인하여 CP의 광고수익이 줄어들 가능성이 있다는 사정은 CP가 입게 되는 구체적인
불이익에 불과하여 현실적으로 경쟁제한의 결과가 나타났다고 인정할 만한 사정에 이르지 못
한다고 판시함으로써, 특정사업자가 불이익을 입게 된 상황과 경쟁제한효과가 발생한 상황을
엄격히 구분해야 한다는 입장을 재확인하였다.
(3) 네이버 및 다음의 동의의결 사건 (공정위 의결 제2014-103, 104호)
공정위는 인터넷 포털사업자인 네이버와 다음의 행위들 가운데 특히 ‘통합검색 방식으로 제
공되는 일반적인 인터넷 검색서비스’와 ‘자사 또는 계열사가 운영하는 쇼핑, 부동산, 영화, 서
적, 음악 등의 전문서비스’를 구분하지 않고 함께 제공한 행위(이하 “비구분행위”)가 시장지
배적지위 남용행위에 관한 공정거래법 제3조의2 제1항 제3호 소정의 사업활동방해행위에 해
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당한다는 혐의를 갖고 있었다. 예를 들어, 네이버의 쇼핑 전문서비스는 온라인 쇼핑몰들의 상
품정보(가격 등)를 취합하여 이용자에게 제공하고 아울러 이용자를 해당 온라인 쇼핑몰로 연
결해주는 서비스로서, 이러한 서비스와 관련하여 네이버는 온라인 쇼핑몰들로부터 일정한 수
수료를 받고 있는데, 만약 이용자가 네이버의 포털사이트에서 특정 상품과 관련될 수 있는 검
색어를 입력하게 되면 네이버는 통합검색 서비스에 따른 일반적인 정보들과 쇼핑 전문서비스
에 따른 정보들을 화면상에서 구분하지 않은 채 제공하였고, 공정위는 이러한 비구분행위에
대하여 시장지배적지위 남용행위의 혐의를 갖고 조사를 했던 것이다.
네이버와 다음은 비구분행위와 관련한 구체적인 시정방안으로서, 통합검색의 결과를 노출할
때 자사 또는 계열사의 전문서비스에 따라 제공되는 정보에 대해서는 그러한 취지를 구분하
여 표시하고(예컨대, 네이버가 제공하는 영화 전문서비스의 경우에는 “네이버 영화”와 같이
“네이버”라는 회사명을 부기함), 아울러 화면상 전문서비스 영역 우측 상단에 경쟁사업자의
사이트로 연결될 수 있는 하이퍼링크를 개설하기로 하였는바, 이러한 시정방안은 동의의결을
거쳐 2014년 5월 그대로 확정되었다. 한국에서 동의의결제는 2011년에 처음 도입되었으나
그 후 수년 간 활용된 사례가 없었는바, 이 사건은 동의의결로 종결된 최초의 사건이라는 점
에서도 그 의의를 찾을 수 있다.
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기업결합 규제 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
김경연324

1. 개관
한국 독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률(이하 “공정거래법”)은 기업결합의 당사회사의 자산
총액 또는 매출액 규모가 각각 200억원과 2000억원을 넘는 경우에 원칙적으로 기업결합 신
고의무가 발생하는 것으로 하되, 그 중 하나 이상의 당사회사의 자산총액 또는 매출액이 2조
원 이상인 경우에는, 공정거래위원회(이하 “공정위”)의 기업결합 승인 전에 기업결합을 완료
할 수 없도록 하는 사전신고의무를 부여하고 있다. 나아가 주식인수, 영업이나 자산양수도, 합
병, 임원겸임, 새로운 회사 설립 등 크게 다섯 가지로 기업결합 유형을 구분하였고, 경우에 따
라 규모의 요건을 적용하고 있다.325 잠재적 경쟁제한성의 존재를 전제로 한 일반심사사건의
경우에는 30일(추가로 90일까지 연장 가능) 내에, 경쟁제한성이 없을 것으로 보이는 간이심
사사건의 경우에는 14일 이내에 심사를 마치게 된다. 공정위의 기업결합 신고 및 심사와 관
련해서는 공정거래법과 동법시행령을 비롯하여, 관련 세부 사항에 대한 공정위의 고시를 운
용하고 있다.326

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
2014년 한 해 동안 기업결합과 관련해서는 종래와 달리 크게 변화된 입법 또는 정책적 변화
가 없었다. 공정위는 매년 한 차례 또는 상반기와 하반기 두 차례에 걸쳐 공정거래위원회에
신고된 사건을 기준으로 한 기업결합 신고 및 심사 동향을 분석 발표하고 있는데,327 국내 기
업간 기업결합의 경우 사건 수는 2013년과 동일하고(451건), 결합 금액은 2013년의 18.6조
원에서 38.2조원으로 크게 증가하였고, 외국기업간 기업결합은 건수(76건)는 감소하고 금액
324

김경연, 법무법인(유) 율촌 변호사.

325

공정거래법 제12조, 동법 시행령 제12조, 제18조.

326 기업결합의 신고요령(공정위 고시 제2012-59호), 기업결합 심사기준(고시 제2013-9호), 기업결합 신고기준 위반 사건에 대
한 과태료 부과기준(고시 제2012-22호), 기업결합 시정조치 부과기준(고시 제2011-3호), 기업결합 관련 시정조치 불이행에 따른
이행강제금 부과기준(고시 제2012-23호)
327 2015. 2. 26.자 공정거래위원회 보도자료 “2014년 기업결합 신고 및 심사동향 분석발표 – 2014년, 기업결합 건수는 소폭 감
소하였으나 대규모기업집단의 구조조정 차원의 기업결합은 크게 증가” 참조
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(159.1조원)은 증가한 반면, 외국기업의 국내 기업 결합의 결합 금액(13조원)은 대폭 증가하
였음을 알 수 있다.328 그 중 공정위는 두 건의 기업결합 신고 사건에 대해서 전면불허 및 조건
부 승인(시정조치)을 하였는데, 이 두 사건과 함께, 한국을 포함한 세계 각국에 동시다발적으
로 신고되는 경우의 처리와 관련된 참고할 만한 사례를 소개하고자 한다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 에실로아메라인베스트먼트의 대명광학 기업결합
본 건은 2009년 호텔롯데의 파라다이스글로벌 면세점 인수 이후 5년 만에 신고된 기업결합
을 전면불허한 첫 사례이다. 시력교정용 안경렌즈 시장의 전세계 및 한국 내 1위 사업자인
Essilor Amera Investment PTE. LTD.(이하 “Essilor”)가 국내 렌즈제조업체인 대명광학의
주식 50%를 인수하기로 한 본 기업결합에서는, 정성적 요인의 고려 및 임계매출감소분석, 총
전환율분석을 통해 획정된 지역시장인 대한민국 내에서, 단초점렌즈 시장과 누진다초점렌즈
시장에서의 수평적 기업결합으로 인한 경쟁제한성 여부가 문제되었다.
단초점렌즈 시장은 이미 Essilor가 인수한 케미그라스와 대명광학의 사실상 과점시장으로 볼
수 있었고,329 이들이 렌즈 유통의 중요한 참여자인 대리점(도매업체, 대개 특정 브랜드의 렌
즈만을 배타적으로 취급)의 대다수와 계약관계가 되어 있는 상황에서 기업결합 후 대리점에
대한 인센티브는 줄어들고 대금결제조건이 악화될 우려가 있는 반면, 타 경쟁사업자가 새로
이 유통망을 확보하기 어려운 시장구조인 점 등을 고려하여 경쟁제한성을 인정하였다. 누진
다초점렌즈 시장은 해외업체들의 고가제품군과 국내업체들의 중저가제품군으로 나누어 볼
수 있으나, 국내업체의 중저가 제품군의 점유율이 높아지고 있는 상황이므로, 주력 업체인 케
미그라스와 대명광학간의 경쟁이 소멸하게 될 경우 관련시장 전체에서의 경쟁제한성이 감소
될 우려가 크다고 판단하였다.
한편, 최근 세계 각국의 기업결합 심사와 관련하여 보호무역주의적인 고려가 경쟁당국의 기업
결합 심사에 반영되는지 여부에 대한 논의가 활발한 가운데, 공정위는, 기업결합심사와 관련
된 현행법령과 심사기준 등에서 산업정책적인 사항을 고려하여야 한다는 근거규정이 없으므
로 산업정책적 문제는 기업결합 심사과정에서 살펴볼 이유가 없다는 입장을 밝혔다.
(2) 아이엠아이와 아이템베이의 기업결합
이 사건은, 국내 온라인 게임 아이템 중개시장의 1, 2위 업체 간의 기업결합으로서,330 결합 후
시장 점유율이 95.2%에 이르게 되어 기업결합으로 인한 사실상 독점 구조하에서의 가격인상
우려가 가장 크게 대두되었다. 결국, 이러한 우려를 희석시킬만한 요인이 시장 내에서 얼마
328

국내 기업을 인수한 외국기업의 국적은 유럽(12건), 미국(8건), 일본(8건)의 순임. 위 각주 1의 보도자료 참조.

329

공정위는 총전환율분석 및 가격상승압력분석에 따라, 기업결합 후 가격상승유인 및 압력이 크다는 결론에 이름.

330 기업결합 당사회사들의 주주들이 포괄적 주식이전의 방법으로 ‘비엔엠홀딩스’라는 회사를 세워, 아이엠아이와 아이템베이를
모두 비엔엠홀딩스의 100% 자회사로 전환하였음.
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나 있느냐가 관건이었는데, 공정위는, (i) 온라인 게임 아이템 시장은 온라인 게임 시장의 일
종의 후속시장인데, 아이템 거래가 이루어지지 않는 특정한 종류의 게임이 크게 인기를 얻고
있거나 모바일 게임 시장이 급성장하는 등, 주된 시장인 온라인 게임 시장의 판도가 변할 가
능성이 있는 점, (ii) 소비자가 온라인 게임 내의 게시판 등, 제3의 중개시스템 이외의 다른 대
안을 선택할 수 있으며, (iii) 관련 규제체제가 변경되면 쉽게 경쟁 중개업체가 나타날 수 있다
는 점을 고려하여, 경쟁제한성이 일부 완화될 수 있다는 점을 인정하였다. 이에 따라, 3년간
수수료의 과도한 인상을 억제하고 적립 포인트 수준을 소비자에게 불리하게 변경하지 못하도
록 하는 행태적 시정조치를 부과하되, 시장상황이 변경되면 2015. 1. 1. 이후에 시정조치 변
경요청이 가능하도록 하였다.
이 사건은 2009년 이베이와 G마켓의 기업결합 이후 온라인 시장 기업결합에 대해 시정조치
를 내린 두 번째 사례로서, 온라인 게임시장의 역동성을 후속시장인 아이템중개시장의 경쟁
제한성 분석에 고려한 의미 있는 사례이다. 한편으로는 게임 아이템 중개시장의 플랫폼인 성
격으로 인하여 신규진입에 대한 기술적/금전적 장벽이 사실상 미미함에도 불구하고 경쟁업체
의 진출이 사실상 이루어지기 어려웠으므로 신규진입에 의한 경쟁제한성 희석은 기대하기 어
렵다고 본 것이 눈에 띈다. 최근 공정위는 플랫폼 시장에서의 경쟁법 이슈에 대한 본격적인 검
토를 진행할 것으로 알려져 그 결론에 대한 귀추가 주목된다.
(3) Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.과 Life Techonologies Corporation 간의 기업결합
Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.의 Life Technologies Corporation의 주식 100% 인수와 관
련된 본 건 기업결합은, 일본, 중국, 캐나다, 호주, 뉴질랜드, 러시아에서는 기업결합이 승인되
었고, 한국 공정위에서의 신고 후(2013. 8. 21.) 검토가 이루어지던 와중에 EU 경쟁당국으로
부터 배지, 혈청제품 등의 사업부문 매각을 조건으로 동의명령이 이루어지고(2013. 11. 26.),
미국에서도 같은 사업부문에 대한 유사한 동의명령 절차가 진행 중임이 알려지게 되었다. ‘생
물생산용 배지’, ‘연구부문용 혈청’의 경우에는 세계는 물론 국내시장에서도 당사회사 시장점
유율이 높아 경쟁제한성이 문제되고 있었다. 결국, EU에서의 동의명령을 이행하기 위한 계약
이 체결된 것을331 확인한 후, 한국 시장 내에서의 경쟁제한성 우려가 해소되었음을 이유로 공
정위는 본건 결합을 별다른 조건을 붙이지 않고 승인한 것이다.
공정위가 세계 주요 경쟁당국들과 업무 공조를 위하여 체결한 업무협약(MOU)에도, 상호 동
시에 진행 중인 기업결합의 경우 처리시기, 조치 수준을 상호 협의하여 조율하도록 하는 내용
이 포함되어 있다.332 이 사건의 경우 역시 세계 관련 경쟁당국의 기업결합 심사의 유기적인 연
관성을 보여주는 사례라고 할 수 있다.

331

2013. 12. 24. 양사는 해당 사업부문 매각을 위한 계약을 체결하였음.

332 이제까지 EU, 인도네시아, 중국 등을 포함한 14개 국가와 체결하였으며, 가장 최근인 2014. 4. 24.에는 브라질의 CADE
(Conselho Administrativo de Defesa Economica) 와 체결함.
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경쟁주창 분야의 입법 및 판례동향
홍대식333

1. 개관
공적인 규제나 그 규제와 밀접하게 관련된 사업자의 행위의 영역에서는 경쟁법 집행이 적절
하지 않을 수 있다. 경쟁법 집행이 적절하지 않은 영역에서 경쟁당국이 다른 행정기관과 일
반을 대상으로 경제적 활동에 대한 경쟁적 환경을 촉진하기 위하여 행하는 다양한 행위들을
‘경쟁주창’(competition advocacy)이라고 한다. 경쟁법 집행과 경쟁주창은 상호 독립적이거
나 배타적인 것이 아니라 서로를 강화시켜주는 것으로서, 경쟁정책(competition policies)의
두 축을 이룬다.
한국의 공정거래위원회(‘공정위’)는 경쟁당국으로서 정부 내에서 독립성과 자율성을 갖고 경
쟁주창을 공식적으로 수행할 수 있는 제도적 수단을 갖고 있다. 그런 점에서 경쟁주창 기능을
더 효과적으로 수행할 수 있는 지위에 있다. 「독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률」(‘공정거
래법’)은 공정위에 (1) 사전 법령협의 권한과 (2) 독과점시장구조 개선을 위한 의견제시 및 시
장구조 조사 권한을 부여하고 있다. 또한 공정위는 (3) 행정규제기본법에 근거한 규제영향분
석서에 대한 경쟁영향평가 의견 제시 권한을 갖고 있다. 이러한 제도는 규제입법 및 규칙 제정
과 그 실행절차에 대한 참여를 통한 공정위의 경쟁주창의 기반이 되고 있다.
첫째, 사전 법령협의 권한은 공정위가 경쟁제한적 법령의 제·개정 과정에 사전에 관여하는 제
도적 수단이 된다. 공정거래법에서는 관계 행정기관의 장에게 공정위와의 사전 협의의무 또
는 사전 통보의무를 부과하여 공정위가 충분히 정보를 갖춘 정책 수립 및 시행을 할 수 있도록
배려하고 있다(제63조). 공정위는 법령협의 업무의 효율성을 높이기 위한 내부기준334을 마련
하였는데, 여기서는 경쟁제한사항을 정의하고 경쟁제한사항의 유형을 열거하는 한편, 심사기
준 및 유형별 사례를 제시한다.
둘째, 독과점시장구조 개선을 위한 의견제시 및 시장구조 조사 권한은 공정위가 직권으로 이
미 시행되는 법령 등의 경쟁제한사항이나 경쟁에 부정적 영향을 주는 행정적 관행에 대하여
시정 의견을 제시하는 제도적 수단이 된다. 공정거래법은 독과점적 시장에서 공정위가 경쟁
촉진 시책을 수립하고 시행할 의무를 부과하면서, 공정위에 관계 행정기관의 장에게 경쟁의
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333

홍대식, 서강대 교수.

334

공정위 2010. 3. 17. 제정 ‘독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률 제63조에 의한 법령 등의 경쟁제한사항 심사지침’

도입 기타 시장구조의 개선 등에 관하여 필요한 의견을 제시할 권한을 부여하고 있다. 또한
이와 관련하여 공정위에 시장구조를 조사·공표하고 필요한 자료의 제출을 요청할 권한도 부
여되어 있다(제3조).
셋째, 「행정규제기본법」에 근거한 규제영향분석서에 대한 경쟁영향평가 의견 제시 권한은
공정거래법에 근거한 사전 법령협의 권한을 보완하는 제도적 수단이 된다. 행정규제기본법은
대통령 소속 규제개혁위원회(‘규개위’)가 규제 심사를 담당하는 규제영향분석제도를 도입하
고, 모든 행정기관이 신설·강화 규제에 대하여 규제 심사에 대비하여 규제영향분석서를 작성
하도록 하고 있는데, 분석을 위한 고려사항 중 하나로서 경쟁제한적 요소의 포함 여부가 열거
되어 있다(제7조 제1항). 법의 위임에 따라 국무총리실에서 수립한 작성지침335에는 관계 행정
기관이 규제영향분석서를 입법예고안과 함께 공정위에 송부하도록 규정하고 있는데, 그에 따
라 공정위는 규제 심사의 사전절차로 경쟁영향평가 의견을 제시하게 된다. 사전 법령협의 권한
이 다른 행정기관의 협의 요청 또는 통보에 대응하여 개별적으로 수행되는 반면에, 경쟁영향평
가 의견 제시 권한은 제도화된 절차와 틀에 의하여 조직적으로 수행된다는 점에 차이가 있다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
경쟁제한적 규제의 신설을 사전에 차단하는 공정위의 활동은 공정거래법상 사전 법령협의 권
한에 따라 규제를 신설·강화하는 법령 제·개정을 추진하는 관계 행정기관과의 협의 단계에서
이루어지기도 하고, 행정규제기본법상 경쟁영향평가 의견 제시 권한에 따라 규개위의 규제 심
사 단계에서 이루어지기도 한다. 또한 공정위는 법제처 심사, 차관회의, 국무회의 등 정부 입
법과정 전반에 걸쳐 의견을 제시하는 방법으로 이러한 활동을 전개한다. 특히 공정위 위원장
또는 부위원장이 규개위 및 차관·국무회의에 참석하여 법령협의 단계에서 제시한 의견이 합
의된 대로 반영되었는지 여부를 확인하는 권한을 행사하고 있는 점이 중요한 의미를 갖는다.
한국에서 공정위의 경쟁주창을 위한 법적 권한은 공정위의 경쟁당국으로서의 독립성과 위상
이 제고된 것과 밀접한 관련을 갖는다.
공정위는 매년 상당한 건수의 정부입법에 대하여 사전 법령협의를 한 후 필요한 안건에 대하
여 의견을 제시하는 한편, 규개위로부터 요청받은 안건에 대하여 경쟁영향평가를 수행한다.
사전 법령협의의 경우 공정위는 2013년에 전체 정부입법 법령협의 1,679건 중 0.8%에 해당
하는 15건에 대하여 의견을 제시하여 이 가운데 9건에서 공정위의 의견이 반영되었다(의견반
영률 60%).336 경쟁영향평가의 경우 공정위는 2013년에 590건의 법령 제·개정안에 대한 경
쟁영향평가를 요청받아 그 중 15건의 법령안에 대하여 ‘경쟁제한성 있음’의 의견을 제시하였
고 이 중 8건에서 공정위의 의견이 반영되었다(의견반영률 53.3%).337 또한 2014년에는 사전
법령협의 권한의 효과적인 행사를 위하여 인증제도, 안전·환경 규제 등 새로운 유형의 경쟁제
한적 법령 신설에 대응하기 위한 경쟁제한사항 판단기준을 마련하고 사례 제시 등을 통해 이
를 구체화하는 내용으로 심사지침을 개정338하는 입법적 발전이 이루어졌다.
335

국무총리실, 규제영향분석서 작성 지침 (2008. 12.)

336

공정위, 2013년도 통계연보 (2014), 119면

337

규개위, 2013년 규제개혁백서 (2014), 710면.

338

공정위 2015. 1. 5.자 보도참고자료, “경쟁을 제약하는 규제 신설 더 어려워진다”.
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이미 도입된 규제를 사후적으로 개선하는 공정위의 활동과 관련하여, 공정위는 매년 일정한
실시 주기를 두고 시장구조조사를 행하여 결과를 공표한다. 2014년에는 2012년 기준 시장구
조조사가 시행되었다. 조사 · 분석 결과 확인된 법령에 의한 경쟁제한적인 규제는 관계 부처
에 개선이 요청된다. 또한 공정위는 2007년부터 중앙정부의 법령뿐만 아니라 지방자치단체
의 경쟁제한적 조례·규칙을 조사하여 개선하는 과제를 지속적으로 추진해 왔다. 이는 공정위
가 법에서 부여된 활동에 국한하지 않고 적극적으로 규제개선 수요를 발굴하여 추진한 사례
이다. 이러한 활동은 또한 규제개혁 업무의 주무기관인 규개위와 협력하여339 경쟁제한적 규
제개선 과제를 선정하고 추진하는 방법으로도 이루어진다. 2014년의 경우 공정위는 창조경
제 구현, 공정한 경쟁환경 조성, 소비자 편익 제고에 중점을 두고 15건의 경쟁제한적 규제개
선 과제를 선정하여 추진하였다.340

3. 주요 사건
이미 도입된 규제를 사후적으로 개선하는 경쟁주창 활동과 관련하여 공정위는 특히 경쟁제한
적 진입규제 개선이 경쟁촉진을 통한 일자리 창출 및 경제 활성화에 기여한다는 인식을 갖고
지속적으로 과제를 발굴하여 추진해 왔다. 그런데, 이러한 활동은 규제개선 수요 조사, 관계
행정기관과의 협의, 이해관계인의 의견 수렴 및 조정 등과 같은 어려운 작업을 수반하므로, 하
나의 과제를 완료하기까지 상당한 기간이 걸릴 뿐만 아니라 추진 과정에서 예기치 않은 갈등
상황에 직면하기도 한다. 2014년에 완료된 과제 중 의료법인의 부대사업 범위를 확대하는 규
제개선 과제가 그와 같은 사례이다. 「의료법」은 의료법인이 의료 업무 이외에 할 수 있는 부
대사업을 원칙 금지, 예외 허용 방식으로 제한하고 허용 분야를 시행규칙에서 한정적으로 열
거함으로써 의료법인이 관련 분야에 진입하는 것을 억제하고 있다. 공정위는 2011년에 의료
법인의 부대사업 범위를 확대하는 규제개선 수요를 발굴하여 이해관계자들의 의견을 청취하
고 관계 행정기관인 보건복지부와의 협의를 거쳐 2013년에 의료관광 활성화와 연관된 의료
법인의 부대사업 범위를 확대하는 규제개선 방안을 확정하였다. 그에 따라 보건복지부의 주
관으로 행정입법 개정을 통한 규제 개선이 추진되었는데, 그 과정에서 이 방안을 포함한 의료
서비스 시장의 경쟁 도입 방안에 반대하여 2014. 3. 개업의들이 집단휴업에 들어가는341 등 갈
등이 야기되어 추진에 어려움을 겪었다. 결국 정부와 의료계가 협의체를 구성하여 지속적으
로 협의한 결과 2014. 6. 공정위가 제안한 규제개선 방안이 반영된 행정입법 개정안이 입법예
고되었고, 국민 의견수렴 절차를 거쳐 2014. 9. 개정이 확정, 시행되었다.

339 행정규제기본법에 근거하여 규개위는 기존규제의 정비에 관하여 심사할 권한을 갖고 매년 규제정비 종합계획을 수립, 시행한
다. 공정위는 경쟁제한적 규제 개선을 위한 협력기관으로서 국무총리 훈령에 근거하여 내부에 경쟁제한규제개혁작업단을 두고 있다.
340

공정위 2014. 12. 29.자 보도자료, “2014년 경쟁제한적 규제 개선방안 확정”.

341 공정위는 2014. 4. 의사협회의 의료기관 집단휴업 결의가 공정거래법상 사업자단체금지행위에 해당하는지 여부를 심의한 후
의사협회를 행정 제재하는 한편, 의사협회와 관련 임원을 형사고발하였다.
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불공정거래행위 규제 분야의
입법 및 판례동향
강일, 신상훈342

1. 개관
공정위는 2014년 여러 산업의 비정상적인 거래 관행을 개선하기 위한 방안으로 불공정거래
행위 규제를 강화해 왔는데, 특히 공기업, 유통사들의 불공정거래행위와 하도급 거래에 대한
조사를 활발히 실시하였다.
법원에서는 불공정거래행위와 관련한 다양한 사건들이 선고되었다. 서울고등법원은 SK그룹
계열사간 부당지원행위가 문제된 사건에서, 대법원은 종합유선방송 사업자의 구입강제가 문
제된 사건에서 각각 공정위의 처분을 취소하고 원고 승소판결을 내렸다. 반면 서울고등법원
은 하이트진로음료㈜의 사업활동방해 사건에서는 공정위의 판단을 인용하였다. 한편, 영화상
영관의 무료초대권 발급행위가 배급사에 대한 불공정거래행위라고 인정한 공정위의 판단에
기초하여 제작사 등이 영화상영관들에 대해 제기한 손해배상 사건에서는, 서울고등법원이 제
작사 등의 청구를 기각하고 영화상영관들의 주장을 인용하였다.

2. 입법 및 정책 동향
2014. 2. 14.부터 발효된 공정거래법 제23조의2에 따르면, 실질적인 역할이 없는 특수관계
인이나 다른 회사를 매개로 거래하는 행위(통행세)와 합리적 고려나 비교과정 없는 상당한 규
모의 거래(일감몰아주기)를 통해 총수 일가가 일정 비율 이상의 지분을 가진 계열회사를 지
원하는 행위가 금지된다.
그리고 공정거래법 제23조 제1항 제7호의 부당지원행위 성립요건 중 ① “현저히 유리한 조
건”이 “상당히 유리한 조건”으로 변경되었고, ② 통행세 규제 규정 및 ③ 지원 객체에 대한 제
재 규정이 신설되어 규제가 전반적으로 강화되었다.
342

강일, 법무법인 태평양 변호사
신상훈, 법무법인 태평양 변호사
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한편, 공정위는 2014. 5. ｢계속적 재판매거래 등의 거래상지위 남용행위 세부유형 지정 고시｣
를 제정, 시행하였다. 이 고시는 공급업자(주로 본사)와 판매업자(주로 대리점) 간의 계속적인
재판매거래에서 구입강제, 경제상 이익제공 강요금지, 판매목표 강제금지, 부당한 경영간섭
금지 등 본사의 거래상 지위남용행위의 유형을 구체적으로 규정하였다.
또한, 공정위는 2014. 7. 「대규모유통업 분야 특약매입거래에 관한 부당성 심사지침」을 제
정하여, 특약매입거래 단계를 ① 상품 입고·관리 단계, ② 매장운영·관리 단계, ③ 광고 및 판
매촉진 단계로 구분하고, 각 단계별로 발생되는 비용 분담행위에 대한 구체적인 부당성 판단
기준과 「대규모 유통업에서의 거래 공정화에 관한 법률」 (이하 “대규모유통업법”) 위반에
해당될 수 있는 경우를 명시하였다.
실제로 위와 같은 법령 및 고시에 기초하여 공정위는 공기업의 거래상 지위 남용행위와 자회
사에 대한 일감몰아주기 등 부당지원행위에 대한 조사를 적극적으로 시행하였다. 그리고 대
형 할인마트, TV 홈쇼핑, 인터넷 쇼핑몰 등과 같은 유통사들이 협력업체들에 대해 거래상지
위 남용행위를 하는지와 대기업들이 하도급거래를 통해 수급사업자들에게 거래상지위 남용
행위를 하는지에 대한 조사를 한층 강화하였다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 종합유선방송 사업자의 구입강제 (대법원 2014. 3. 27. 선고 2012두5589 판결)
공정위는 2011. 4. 11. 종합유선방송사업(System Operator)을 영위하는 (주)씨제이헬로비
전이 2007. 2. ~ 2008. 9.까지 9개의 콘텐츠 공급사업자(Multiple Program Provider, MPP)
들에게 무료 배포용 잡지인 ‘헬로TV’의 광고지면을 구입하도록 하여 총 9억 3,800만원의 광
고비를 부담하게 한 것이 거래상 지위 남용의 한 유형인 ‘구입강제’에 해당한다고 보아, (주)
씨제이헬로비전에게 시정명령 및 300만원의 과징금납부명령을 하였다.
이에 서울고등법원과 대법원은 ⅰ) MPP의 사업능력이 (주)씨제이헬로비전과 현격한 차이가
없고, ⅱ) 광고구입 요구에 불응한 MPP가 불이익을 받은 바 없으며, ⅲ) (주)씨제이헬로비전
은 MPP 사업자들로부터 받은 광고비를 모두 광고회사에 지급하여 이득을 거의 얻지 못하였
고, ⅳ) MPP와 (주)씨제이헬로비전의 공동 마케팅 필요성, 위 광고를 통한 MPP 방송채널에
대한 홍보효과, 위 잡지의 발행목적, 광고의 단가 수준 등을 종합하면, (주)씨제이헬로비전이
MPP들로 하여금 이 사건 잡지의 광고지면을 구입하지 않을 수 없는 객관적인 상황을 만들어
내는 등으로 자신의 거래상 지위를 부당하게 이용하여 구입강제를 하였다고 인정하기는 어렵
다고 판단하고 공정위의 처분을 취소하였다.
(2) 하이트진로음료㈜의 기타의 사업활동방해 (서울고등법원 2014. 7. 4. 선고 2013누46411 판결)
공정위는 하이트진로음료㈜가 2008. 8. 대전·충남지역의 중소규모 생수사업자인 마메든샘물
㈜ 소속 대리점들에게 ⅰ) 마메든샘물㈜과의 계약중도해지를 위한 소송비용 50% 지원, ⅱ)
계약 후 1년 동안 대리점 판매물량의 절반을 무상지원, ⅲ) 일반 대리점 공급가보다 30% 인
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하된 가격으로 제품 공급 등의 혜택을 제공하기로 약정하여 유인행위를 한 것이 ‘기타의 사업
활동 방해’에 해당한다고 판단하였다. 공정위는 대리점이 대형생수판매에 필수적 유통수단이
므로 하이트진로음료㈜의 경쟁자인 마메든샘물㈜과 계약기간 중에 있는 대리점들을 대상으
로 할인 등 과도한 경제상 이익을 제공함으로써 마메든샘물과의 거래를 중단하게 한 것은 위
법하다고 판단하였다. 그리고 하이트진로음료㈜에 대하여 먹는 샘물 제품 시장에서 경쟁사업
자와 거래 중인 대리점에 대하여 법률비용 지원, 제품 공급단가 할인, 제품의 무상제공, 무이
자 현금 대여 등 경제상 이익을 제공함으로써 당해 대리점으로 하여금 경쟁사업자와의 거래
를 중단하고 자신과 거래하도록 하는 행위를 금지하는 시정명령을 내렸다. 서울고등법원은 공
정위의 위 처분을 인용하였다.
(3) 영화 상영관업자들의 불이익제공에 대한 손해배상(서울고등법원 2015. 1. 9. 선고
2013나74846 판결)
원고인 영화제작업자 및 투자자들은 배급사 등과의 계약에 따라 배급사가 피고인 멀티플렉스
영화상영관 3사(CJ CGV, 롯데시네마, 메가박스)로부터 영화상영계약에 따라 지급받게 되는
수익 중 일부를 배급사로부터 지급받는 지위에 있다.
공정위는 2008. 1. 16. 피고 영화관들이 배급사와 협의 없이 무료입장권을 발급하는 행위가
배급사들에 대하여 불공정거래행위에 해당함을 이유로 시정명령 및 과징금을 부과하는 의결
을 하였다. 이 후 영화제작업자 및 투자자들은 이 공정위 의결을 바탕으로, 피고 영화관들이
무료입장권을 발급함에 따라 자신들이 입은 금전적 피해에 대해 손해배상을 구하는 소를 제
기하였다.
서울중앙지방법원은, 피고들이 원고들과 사전 협의 없이 무료입장권을 발급한 것은 원고들에
대한 거래상지위 남용행위(불이익제공)로서, 이로 인하여 발생한 손해를 원고들에게 배상하
여야 한다고 판단하였다.
그러나 서울고등법원은 1심의 판단을 취소하고 원고들의 청구를 기각하였다. 우선, 서울고등
법원은 원고들은 단지 배급사 등과의 계약에 따라 배급사가 피고들로부터 영화상영계약에 따
라 지급받게 되는 수익 중 일부를 배급사로부터 지급받는 지위에 있을 뿐이므로, 원고들과 피
고들 사이에, 원고들이 주장하는 불공정거래행위 성립의 전제가 되는 거래관계가 존재한다고
볼 수 없다고 판단하였다. 또한, 서울고등법원은 무료입장권 발급이 원고들에게 부당하게 불
이익을 주는 행위에 해당한다고 단정할 수 없다고 보았다. 더 나아가, 서울고등법원은 무료입
장권을 발급하지 않았다 하더라도 모든 관객들이 당연히 입장료를 지급하고 영화를 관람하였
을 것이라고 단정하기는 어렵고, 무료입장권 발급을 통한 유료 관객 창출 및 입장 수입증대의
효과도 있었으므로, 무료입장권으로 관람한 관객수에 해당하는 입장수입만큼의 손해가 발생
하였다고 볼 수 없다고 판단하였다.
(4) 한국토지주택공사의 부당지원행위 (공정위 2015. 1. 5. 보도자료 발표)
공정위는 한국토지주택공사(LH)가 임대주택 25만호의 관리 업무를 맡기고 있는 자회사 주택
관리공단(주)에 대해 인건비 지원을 목적으로 임대 업무 중 일부 단순 업무를 수의 계약으로
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위탁하면서, 임대 업무의 위탁수수료를 직접 임대업무를 수행하는 경우보다 임대주택 1호당
매출원가 대비 48.3%, 인건비 대비 56.1% 높게 책정하는 방법으로 2004 ~ 2014년 임대 업
무 위탁수수료 총 2,660억 원을 부당으로 지원하였다고 인정하였다.
공정위는 위 한국토지주택공사의 행위는 위법한 부당지원행위에 해당한다고 판단하고, 시정
명령과 함께 106억 4,300만 원의 과징금을 부과하였다.
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1. 개관
독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률(“공정거래법”) 제59조는 지식재산권의 정당한 행사라고 인
정되는 행위에 대하여는 공정거래법을 적용하지 않는다고 규정하고 있으며, 이에 기초하여 한
국 공정거래위원회(“공정위”)의 “지식재산권의 부당한 행사에 대한 심사지침” (“지재권 심사지
침”)은 외형상 지식재산권의 정당한 행사로 보이더라도 그 실질이 지식재산 제도의 취지를 벗
어나 제도의 본질적 목적에 반하는 경우에는 정당한 지식재산권의 행사로 볼 수 없어 공정거래
법의 적용대상이 될 수 있다고 규정하고 있다.
한국 공정위는 2000년대 중반 이후 지식재산권 남용을 중요한 공정거래법 집행분야 중 하나로
인식하고 지속적으로 관련 규정과 기준을 정비하고 적극적으로 남용행위를 규제해 왔다. 구체
적으로, 2010년 4월 지재권 심사지침의 전면재정을 통해 종래 라이선스 계약상 부당한 조건 규
제 위주의 내용에서, 특허풀 및 기술표준 관련 남용행위, 특허소송의 남용행위, 특허분쟁의 부
당한 합의 등 새롭게 문제되는 지식재산권 이슈들을 포괄하면서 동시에 외국사업자의 행위 또
한 규율 할 수 있도록 내용을 크게 보강하였고, 2012년에는 표준특허와 라이선스 계약에 대하
여 별도의 가이드라인을 제정하였다. 또한, 2010년 이후 제약분야, 기계분야 및 화학분야에 대
한 특허권 남용 실태조사를 진행하였고, 국내외 제약회사 및 IT회사의 지재권 행사와 관련된 사
업활동을 공정거래법 위반으로 판단한 결정들을 내려왔다.
한국 공정위의 지재권 남용에 대한 적극적인 관심은 2014년에도 지속되어, 특허관리전문회사
(Non-Practicing Entity, NPE) 규제 등을 위한 지재권 심사지침의 개정과 특허권 남용 우려행
위에 대한 지속적인 조사가 이어졌다. 한편, 2014년에는 공정위의 2011년 복제약 출시지연 담
합건 결정에 대한 대법원 판결이 선고되어, 이는 공정거래법 제59조의 적용기준에 대하여 한국
의 최고법원이 최초로 판시한 것으로 실무적 의의가 크다고 보여진다.
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2. 입법 및 정책 동향
공정위는 지식재산권 행사에 대한 공정거래법 적용의 일반 원칙과 구체적 심사기준을 제시
하고자 제정된 지재권 심사지침을 2014. 12. 개정, 시행하여 소위 “Non-Practicing Entity”
(“NPE”)와 표준필수특허권자의 특허권 남용행위에 대한 공정거래법 집행의 준거를 마련하였
다. 공정위는 2014년초 발표한 업무계획에서 이미 NPE 및 표준필수특허와 관련하여 과도한 특
허사용료 부과, 부당한 특허사용료 차별 및 일방적 특허침해소송 제기 등으로 오히려 혁신경쟁
이 저하되고 국내기업의 부당한 피해가 우려된다고 지적하면서 그러한 특허권 남용방지에 대한
규제계획을 밝혔는데, 심사자침 개정은 그에 따른 것이다.
(1) NPE 관련 내용
우선 NPE를 “특허관리전문사업자”라고 칭하고 이를 “특허기술을 이용하여 상품의 제조․판매
나 서비스 공급은 하지 아니하면서 특허를 실시하는 자 등에 대한 특허권의 행사를 통하여 수익
을 창출하는 것을 사업활동으로 하는 사업자”로 정의하는 규정을 두었다. 그리고 NPE의 남용
행위를 ① 과도한 실시료 부과, ② FRAND 조건의 적용부인, ③ 부당한 조건의 실시계약 합의나
부당한 거절, ④ 부당한 특허소송 제기 및 소송제기 위협, ⑤특허권자가 NPE에게 특허권을 이
전하여 위와 같은 행위를 하게 하는 사나포선 행위의 5가지 유형으로 구체화하여 제시하였다.
미국과 EU에서 현재 NPE에 대해 범위를 어떻게 할 것인지, 특별한 경쟁법적 규제가 필요한지
등에 대해 활발한 연구와 논의가 이루어지고 있지만, 아직 해당 경쟁당국에서 NPE 규제를 위
한 가이드라인을 제정하거나 구체적인 집행계획을 천명하지 않고 있는 상황에서, 한국 공정위
의 선제적인 심사지침 개정은 적극적인 규제의지를 보여주는 것으로 해석된다.
(2) 표준필수특허 관련 내용
우선 표준필수특허(Standard-Essential Patent, “SEP”)를 “표준기술을 구현하기 위한 특허
로서, 표준기술을 필요로 하는 상품을 생산하거나 서비스를 공급하기 위해서는 실시허락을 필
수적으로 받아야 하는 특허”로 정의하는 규정을 신설하고, 표준필수특허권자의 침해금지청구
관련 규정을 기존의 표준기술 관련 특허권 행사관련 내용에 추가하였다. 즉, FRAND 조건으로
실시허락할 것을 확약한 표준필수특허권자가 실시허락을 받을 의사가 있는 잠재적 실시권자
(willing licensee)에 대하여 침해금지청구를 제기하는 것은 특허권 남용행위가 될 수 있음을 규
정하고, 표준필수특허권자가 잠재적 실시권자와 실시허락을 위해 성실하게 협상하지 않고 침해
금지청구를 제기하는 행위는 부당한 행위로 판단될 가능성이 크다는 점을 명시하였다. 이는 아
래에서 설명하는 애플의 삼성전자에 대한 신고 건에서 공정위가 취한 입장과 합치하는 것이고,
최근 외국 경쟁당국과 법원이 라이선스 협상에 성실하게 임한 표준특허권자의 소위 unwilling
licensee에 대한 금지청구는 일정한 요건하에 허용하는 것과도 궤를 같이한다고 볼 수 있다. 한
편, FRAND 조건으로의 실시허락을 부당하게 회피하는 행위나 실시권자의 특허권 행사를 부당
하게 제한하는 행위를 표준필수특허권자의 새로운 유형의 남용행위로 추가하였다.
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(3) 기타 주요 내용
① 심사지침 자체는 불공정거래행위 보다는, 해당 사업자가 시장지배력을 보유한 경우에 시장
지배적 지위 남용행위 중심으로 규제함을 명시하였고, ② 지재권 행사가 새로운 상품이나 공정
을 개발하는 경쟁에 영향을 미치는 경우 상품시장 및 기술시장과 별도로 혁신시장을 관련시장
으로 고려하여 경쟁제한성을 판단할 수 있음을 명시하였다.

3. 주요 사건
(1) 복제약 출시지연 합의의 부당한 공동행위 인정 (대법원 2014. 2. 27. 선고 2012두
24498 판결)
대법원은 ‘오리지널 제약사가 특허 관련 소송비용보다 훨씬 큰 규모의 경제적 이익을 제공하면
서 그 대가로 경쟁제품을 시장에서 철수하고, 특허기간보다 장기간 그 출시 등을 제한하기로 한
것으로서 특허권자가 자신의 독점적 이익의 일부를 침해자에게 제공하는 대신 자신들의 독점
력을 유지함으로써 공정하고 자유로운 경쟁에 영향을 미친 것’으로 부당한 공동행위에 해당한
다고 판단하였다.
이 대법원 판결은 특히 “특허권의 정당한 행사라고 인정되지 아니하는 행위란 행위의 외형상 특
허권의 행사로 보이더라도 실질이 특허제도의 취지를 벗어나 제도의 본질적 목적에 반하는 경
우를 의미하고, 여기에 해당하는지는 특허법의 목적과 취지, 당해 특허권의 내용과 아울러 당해
행위가 공정하고 자유로운 경쟁에 미치는 영향 등 제반 사정을 함께 고려하여 판단해야 한다”
고 판시하여, 공정거래법 제59조의 의미와 적용한계에 대해 최고법원의 입장을 최초로 제시하
였다는 점에서 큰 의의가 있다.
이 판결은 제약분야에서 지식재산권 행사에 대한 공정거래법 적용문제가 중요성을 더해 가고
있음을 시사하며, 2015년 의약품에 대한 허가특허연계제도 도입으로 이러한 경향은 더욱 강화
될 것으로 예상된다.
(2) 표준필수특허에 기한 금지청구의 위법여부에 대한 판단 (공정위의 2014. *. 무혐의 결정)
삼성전자가 2011. 4.경 서울중앙지방법원에 애플을 상대로 제3세대 이동통신 기술과 관련한 4
개 표준필수특허 및 1개 비표준특허의 침해금지 및 손해배상을 구하는 소송을 제기한 것에 대
해, 애플은 삼성전자의 표준특허에 근거한 금지청구는 특허침해소송을 부당하게 이용한 시장
지배적 지위 남용(사업활동 방해) 등에 해당하여 공정거래법에 위반된다는 내용으로 공정위에
신고하였다.
공정위는 약 2년 가까이 심사를 한 후 2014. 2. 무혐의 결정을 내렸는데, 협상경과 등을 종합
적으로 고려할 때 잠재적 실시자인 애플은 협상에 성실히 임했다고 보기 어려운 반면, 표준특
허권자인 삼성전자가 협상을 성실히 이행하지 않았다고 보기 어렵다는 판단을 주요 근거로 제
시하였다. 이 사안은 표준특허권자의 침해금지 청구가 지식재산권의 남용행위로서 공정거래법
에 위반되는지 여부를 판단한 최초의 사례로서 앞서 본 지재권 심사지침 개정의 토대가 되었다.
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부록 1

한국 지적재산권법 관련 통계자료

344

최지필345

1. 특허
(1) 특허출원수
2014년도에 특허, 실용신안, 디자인, 상표 등 지식재산권에 대한 총 출원건수는 434,047건으
로 2013년에 비해 0.9% 증가하였다. 2014년 특허출원은 총 210,292건으로 전년대비 2.8%
증가하여 지식재산권 중 가장 높은 성장률을 보였으며, 실용신안출원은 총 9.184건으로 전년
대비 16.3% 감소하였다. 1949년 당시 한국의 특허출원은 약 200건에 불과하였으나, 1980년
에는 5000건으로 급증하고 2000년에는 100,000건에 이르게 되었다. 지난 13년간 특허출원
은 두배 이상 증가하여 200,000건을 넘게 되었다. 2014년에 외국인의 특허출원은 46,223건
으로 전체 특허출원건수의 21.9%를 차지하였다.
(2) 특허등록수
2014년도에 지식재산권에 대한 총 등록건수는 288,542건으로 2013년의 280,691건에 비해
2.8% 증가하였다. 지식재산권에 등록건수는 2010년 이후 4년 연속 증가추세이다. 각 권리 별
로 살펴보면 특허등록건수는 129.686건으로 전년대비 1.9% 증가하였으며, 실용신안 등록건
수는 4,955건으로 전년대비 16.8% 감소하였다.
(3) PCT 특허 출원 및 등록수
2014년 3월 WIPO 통계에 따르면, PCT 시스템을 이용한 국제특허출원건수는 213,820건
으로 전년대비 4.16% 증가하였다. 한국 특허청이 수리관청으로서 접수한 PCT 국제출원은
2013년 12,386건에 비해 5.9%가 늘어난 13,119건으로 전 세계 출원량의 6.1%를 차지하여
전년과 같이 세계 5위를 기록하였다.
한국의 PCT 출원건수가 증가세를 이어갈 수 있었던 것은 PCT 제도가 가지는 장점에 대한 이
해, 지식재산권의 중요성에 대한 인식 확대, 해외에서 특허권을 확보하기 위한 우리 기업과 연
구소, 대학 등의 지속적인 노력의 결과라고 할 수 있을 것이다.
344
Korean Intellectual Property Office, Annual Report 2014 (2015), http://www.kipo.go.kr/upload/en/download/
annualreport_2014.pdf. 더 구체적인 통계자료는 http://www.kipo.go.kr/kpo/user.tdf?a=user.english.html.HtmlApp&c=97000
&catmenu=ek07_03_01를 참조.
345

최지필, ICR 센터 연구원
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2. 상표
2014년도에 상표출원은 150,226건으로 전년대비 1.7% 증가하였으며, 디자인출원은 64,345
건으로 전년대비 3.9% 감소하였다. 세계 마드리드 국제출원은 47,885건으로 2013년에 46,829
건이 출원된 것에 비해 2.3% 증가하여 지속적인 증가세를 보이고 있다. 한국의 마드리드 국제출
원은 2014년 671건을 기록하였으며 이는 2013년 502건에서 33% 증가한 수치이다.
외국출원인이 우리나라를 지정하여 마드리드 국제출원한 건수는 2014년 기준10,402건으로
2013년 10,967건에 비해 5.1% 감소하였다.
우리나라에서 헤이그 협정이 시행된 2014년 7월부터 2014년 12월까지 우리나라 특허청을
수리관청으로 하여 접수된 헤이그 디자인 국제출원은 15건이었으며, 외국인이 우리나라 를
지정한 헤이그 국제디자인등록출원은 68건이었다.

3. 저작권
2014년에 기준으로 37,801건의 저작물이 등록되었으며346, 2010년 이후 전체 저작물의 등록
건수 증가율은 평균 6.12%로 완만한 증가세를 나타고 있다.

4. 한국의 지식재산관련 소송
2014년에는 특허법원에 전년대비 14.2% 감소한 506건의 특허소송이 제기되었으며, 그 중 532
건은 처리되었고, 269건은 계류중이다. 대법원에 상고된 특허소송 사건 수는 173건이었다.347
특허심판원은 전년 대비 7.9% 감소한 11981건을 접수하였으며, 전년대비 6.3% 감소한 9549
건을 처리하였다.
지식재산권 침해에 대한 손해배상 사건은 일반 민사법원 관할이다. 2014년에 지방법원에 제
기된 손해배상청구 사건 수는 966건으로 전년대비 42.5% 감소하였다. 고등법원에는 전년 대
비 9% 감소한 100건의 항소가 제기되었으며, 대법원에는 17건의 상고가 제기되었다.
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346

http://www.copyright.or.kr/information-materials/statistics/registration/index.do.

347

http://eng.scourt.go.kr/eng/resources/statistics_litigation_pc.jsp.

부록 2

한국 경쟁법 관련 통계자료

348

최지필349

1. 공정거래위원회
공정거래위원회는 전세계적에서 가장 적극적인 공정거래법 집행기관 중 하나로 알려져 있고,
Global Competition Review 매거진에서도 매우 높은 등급(4.5/5)을 획득하였다.
2014년에 공정거래위원회는 4079건의 사건을 처리하였으며, 그 중 2435건에 대해 경고 이
상의 조치를 하였다. 이는 전년보다 12.4% 증가한 수치이다.

분류
시장지배적 지위 남용
기업결합제한
경제력집중억제
공정거래법

부당공동행위
사업자단체금지
불공정거래행위
소계

소비자보호관련법
하도급법
가맹사업법
대규모유통업법
기타(자료미제출, 조사거부 등)

2012

2013

2014

YoY(%)

37

21

39

85.7

41

45

76

68.9

1

32

67

표 최근 3년간 조치(경고이상 현황)

45

63

0

63

57

40.0

△9.5

248

180

122

△30.3

901

658

1090

65.7

74

70

426

349

1100

1085

0

1

102
3

2532

합계

0

0

2167

357

2.3

911

△16.0

6

500

1

2435

△5.4

12.4

(단위: 건, %)

348 Korea Fair Trade Commission, Statistical Yearbook 2014 (2015), http://eng.ftc.go.kr/bbs.
do?command=getList&type_cd=51&pageId=0303 참조.
349

최지필, ICR 센터 연구원.
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구분

2012

2013

2014

YoY (%)

고발

44

63

62

△1.6

391

312

267

△14.4

83(510)

89(418)

113(804)

27.0(92.2)

703

554

1,161

109.6

시정권고, 경고등

1,394

1,238

945

△23.7

합계

2,532

2,167

2,435

12.4

시정명령
과징금(부과금액)
자진시정

표 최근 3년간 경고이상 사건 처리 현황

(단위: 건, %, 억 원)

2014년에 공정거래위원회는 113건에 대해 총 8043억원의 과징금을 부과하였다. 그 중 56건
은 부당공동행위 사건이었으며, 이에 대한 과징금은 7694억원에 달하는데, 이는 전년대비 거
의 두 배 증가한 수치이다. 그 중 3478억원의 과징금이 호남고속철도 관련 입찰담합에 참여한
28개 사업자에게 부과되었는데, 이는 공정거래위원회 사상 최대 규모의 과징금이다.
공정거래위원회는 62건에 대해 검찰에 고발조치 하였으며, 그 중 36건은 부당공동행위 사건
이었다.
2014년에 공정거래위원회가 심사한 기업결합 건수는 571건으로 전체 기업결합 금액은 210.3
조원에 달하였다. 2013년에 비해 기업결합 건수는 14건(2.1%) 감소하였지만, 전체 기업결합
금액은 전년도의 165.2조원 보다 45.1조원(27.3%) 증가하였다. 공정거래위원회는 2건의 기
업결합에 대해 시정조치하였으며, 시력교정용 렌즈 시장 1위 사업자인 에실로 아메라 인베스
트먼트의 2위 사업자 대명광학 주식회사 주식 취득 건은 불허하였다.

2. 법원
공정거래법은 서울고등법원을 공정거래위원회의 처분에 대한 불복의 소에 대한 전속관할로
하고 있다.
2014년도 345건의 처분 중 소제기 된 건수는 71건(20.6%)으로서 전년대비 소제기율이
8.6% 증가하였다. 2014년에 판결이 확정된 사건은 132건으로 그 중 공정위 전부승소는 106
건(80.3%), 일부승소는 9건(6.8%)이었다.
정확한 통계는 없지만, 한국에서 공정거래법 사건에 대한 민사소송은 최근 들어 증가하는 추
세이며, 몇몇 대규모 민사소송들이 언론의 주목을 받고 있다. 집단소송, 징벌적 손해배상, 증
거개시 등 사적 집행을 활성화하기 위한 방안들이 활발하게 논의되고 있다.
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